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Court Cases
oiBOurr COURT is
Manchertwr HeMlon

amt entera the Navy aia sched
uled; U he doesn’t, the case 
will be reopened.

Benson was one of four youths 
arrested July SO in connection 
with a break at a car wash on 
Rt. 03 in Vernon. The other

Pour area yoang people, ar- ^;  B . disposed of.
rested Aug. 4 on drug posses- other cases disposed of yes- 
slon charges, appeared in court teiday:
yesterday, where three of them Susan R. Armstrong, 08 Oer- 
pleaded guilty to reduced Dr., Vernon, fradulent Is-

sue of a check, fined f20.
Jan H. OatcheU, 17, of Boston ^

Hill Rd., Andover, and Robert Windsor, two
D. Welch, 16, of 86 Birch Hill «< «“ *■ fraudulent issue of a 
Dr., South Wndsor, were fined
$S0 for disorderly conduct, re- ^****^1_5^’ *** Sq^r-
duoed from possession of a con- *** ^*U> Oowntry, operating 
troUed drug. A  second count of “  u «»0«Utored motor v ^ c le ,
possession against Miss OatcheU ^  ®P***®**S *
was nolled. motw vehicle without a license

Stephen N. Welch, 16, of the noU^. ^
saihe South Windsor address, ” “ *1  
pleaded guilty to a charge of
operattng a motor vehlc^w lth- “  motor vehicle,
out a Ucense, and was fined was entered on a
$20 by Judge Francis Quinn. "  "

A  charge of possession of a

was noUed by Prosecutor Wil
liam Collins.' ''

AU four were arrested by 
Manchester PoUce after their

charge of operating a motor 
vehicle without a  Ucense.

contrcUled drug against Joan K.
Welch, of the same address, f ^ ’

’ to obey State Tiraffic Oonimis-
slon signals, 938. She was orig
inally charged with five counts 
of violation of traffic signal, 

______®®« count each <rf vlcda-
ratlcally in Wickham Park. Ihe
car was stopped at S. Adams faUure to carry
and center Sts., and Stephen ___
Welch was arrested tor driving g ^ S e i d ^ S S  'd li^ iderS

conduct, s u ^ to te dofficer noticed a pouch on the 
back seat containing a sub- 
stance beUeved to be mari- Mlchael T. Nkdrerson, 16, of
Juana. Alter a search, numer- « « “

duct, |00.ous drug-rdated imiriements 
were also found.

A charge of trespassing 
against Felix Paganl, 31, of 123 
Eldrldge St., was noUed, when 
Prosecutor OoUlns learned that 
Pagani's offense consisted 
merely of swlnuning alter 
hours at CUobe Hcrilow.

OoUlns Jokingly referred to 
Globe HOltow as “ Manchester’s 
sununer resort,’ ’ and said Piâ  
ganl had Just made the mistake 
of swimming at tbs wrong time.

“ You mean at that lUace at 
that time,’ ’ Judge Quinn com
mented.

“ Right — he should have been 
home in the tub,’ ’ OoUliui said.

Daniel Avery, 40, of West \W1- 
Ungton, arrested by Ooventry 
Police Aug. 4, had tdiaiges of 
cattle at large and bulls at 
large noUed, when he informed 
Collins that the animals were 
now properly restricted. Collins, 
after being assured that Avery 
had rscUfled the situation, sold, 
" I  don’t know what it takes to 
control cattle and bulls, but I ’m 
sure Mir. Avery has it.’ ’

A  80-year-old Manchester 
man, Hiomaa D. Luissi of 180 
Peoxt St, was sentenced to one 
year in JaU after he pleaded 
guUty to a  non-mqiport charge. 
Judge Quinn suspended execu
tion of the fuU sentence after 
Luizzl has served three months.

FtaUip Labrle,. 16, o f 10 Haw
ley St., pleaded guilty to a sub
stitute charge of breach of 
peace, reduced from assault 
with Intent to rob, and was 
fined $76. SSght other charge 
ranging from thett of a motor 
vehicle to blackmail were 
noUed, as Proaecutor Collins 
had evidence to suggest that 
Labrle was not responsible for 
the alleged crimes — he was 
with another youth who was cul
pable in tite case.

Labrle and Mark Shedian, 17, 
of 17 Walker St., were arrested 
AjurU 14 In connection with an 
Incident in which two hitchhik
ers assaulting the driver who 
picked them up, commandeered 
his car, and later demanded 
money for the return ot the car. 
Both youths were charged with 
assault with intent to rob, theft 
of a motor vehicle, and black- 
maU.

’Hie two were also suspects In 
a rash of auto thefts at 8 A 6 
Buick earUer this year, and the 
two were chaiged with three 
counts of theft of a motor ve 
hide, and one count each of 
theft of reglstraticm plates, cmi- 
splracy to take a motor vehicle 
without permission, and at
tempt to commit a statuatory 
crime.

Eleven charges against Shee
han were nolled May 4 to al
low him to enter the Marines.

Nolles were entered yester
day In the case of Steven Ben
son, 17, of Storrs, charged wltii 
attempted break and entry, 
destruction of private prtqMrty, 
and two counts of larceny- 
Proaecdtor Collins noUed the 
charges oa condition that Ben-

NorrU M. O’Keefe of WUling-

ton, failure to drive right, $20.
Leo P. ’TOlisano, <19, of 61 

Huntington Dr., Vernon, breach 
of peace, substituted for larce
ny. $76.

Joseph N. Somers, 28, of Marl
borough, operating an unregis
tered motor vehicle. $20.

Steven R. Spafford, 21, of East 
Hartford, failure to carry 
license, $8, and violation of a 
State Traffic Oommlsslon sign, 
$10 .

Fmnklln W. ’Ihompson, 23, of 
Enfield, violation of State ’Traf
fic Commission signs, $16, and 
causing unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle, $16.

Ronald F. ’Trombly, 27, d  376 
Hartford Rd., passing in a no 
passing cone, $10; failure to re
port change of address, $6; and 
passing at an intersection, $10.

Nancy M. WlUls ot Hartford, 
shoplifting, $30.

Johanna D. Hemmer of Mans
field, failure to drive in the 
established lane, $26.

John April, 21, of 22 W. Cen
ter St., speeding, $46.

Raquel Ortiz and Gladys 
Romirez, both of Hartford, fail
ed to appear on shoplifting 
charges, and re-arrest was or
dered, with bond set at $100 in 
each case.

NoUes were entered in the 
following cases: -

-Neal M. Carter, 17, of Ware
house Point, faUure to drive a 
reasonable distance apcui:.

Martin D. Hochadel, 16, cf 
Union, N.J., excessive smoke 
from a motor vehicle.

Jcaeph A. Russo, 40, of 66 N. 
Elm St., breach of peace.

Joan Samiotis of 49 Kane Rd.,

Voter Session Thursday About Town Administrative Assistant
•f I Omsur Shrine Club cfficerB and - n  • -w-v a T  *1Begins Duties at LibraryMandiester’s registrars ot 

voters will conduct a combina^ 
tion' voter-making and enroli- 
ment session ’Thursday, from 5 
to 8 p.m., in the registrars’ of
fice in the M u n ic i^  Building 
basem ^. (The season is being 
held in conjunction with "Let’s 
Register to Vote Week,’ ’ desig
nated by Secretary of State 
Gloria Schaffer.

A voter-mcdcing session is for 
new voters, and an enrollment 
session is held to enable voters 
to switch parties, or to become 
affiliated with a pcuty.

Democratic Registrar Her
bert Stevenson and R^pubUcan 
Registrar Fred Peck said the 
’Ihursday sessicm will provide 
an exttu opportunity for those 
who work duidng the day to be
come voters, and it will also 
give students a chance to sign 
up before they return to coHege.

'They reminded those in the 
18 to 20 age group that an ap
proved Constitutional amend
ment permits them to vote in 
all elections —- federal, state, 
and local.

larceny over $260, under $2,000.
Albert C. Ulitsch, 20, of Sandy 

Beach Rd., Ellington, unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle.

’The following people pleaded 
not guilty and trials were 
scheduled as listed;

Jimmy W. Crosley, 30, of 329 
Adams St., evading responsibil
ity and operating a motor ve
hicle while under the influence 
of liquor, October Jury trial in 
East Hartford.

Michael J. Jenack, 18, of 117 
E. Middle ’Tpke., Improper 
fender on a motorcycle, court 
trial Aug. 26, Manchester.

Stoner F. Smith, 18, of Rock
ville, two counts of breach of 
peace, October Jury trial in 
East Hartford. Smith pleaded 
guilty to another charge of fail
ure to carry registration, and 
that case, was continued to the 
October trial date.

WORLD ALM AM C
F A C T S

(lestones a r e .  artifi
cial, colorless gems of high 
luster that are used in in
expensive jewelry, accord
ing to The World Almanac. 
They are so named because 
they were first made along 
the Rhine River of a glass
like paste.

Copyright® 1971, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Omsur Shrine Club officers and 
directors will have a  meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Wash
ington Social Club.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible 
aid tonight at 7:30 at 18 Cham
bers St., 726 N. Main St., 281 
Woodbridge St., 144 Qriffin 
Rd. in South Windsor and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Center Congregational C2iurch 
will have a teachers training 
session for Grades 6 and under 
tonight at 730 at the church.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will observe the Feast of St. 
Bartholomew with a service of 
Holy Communion tonight at 7 at 
the church. ’There also will be 
a Holy Communion Service -to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the 
church.

’Ihe Restaurai^ Bowling 
League will meet tomorrow at 
8:80 p.m. at Holiday Lanes.

The Democratic Club of Man
chester will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Marine Corps 
League Home, 717 Parker St.

The Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Leaguers will meet to
morrow at 0 a.m. at the church 
tor a bike hike to Gay City.

Brotherhoold-in-Action will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC Home.

Richard E. Arnold yei^rday 
assumed the poeltimi oi admin
istrative assistant to John F. 
Jackson, head librarian, at 
Mary Cheney Library. Arnold 
received his BA in business and 
economics from the University 
of Maine in 1961 and a mas

ters in library science from 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege this month.

At SCSC, he served under 
Dr. Bernard Schlesinger, assist
ant director of the school of 
library science, compiling star

tlstics on students, post and 
present. -Arnold was also super
visor of the studenta’ l l b r ^ .
. His assignments at Mary 

Cheney will include assisting  in 
planning, organizing, and co
ordinating the work of the var
ious departments and units of 
the library i^stem; developing 
programs to meet the reading  
and informational needs of 
town residents; and supervising 
and, adien necessary, actually 
performing duties relating to of
fice routines, personnel actions, 
and budgetary items.

From 1664 to 1967, Arnold 
served in the U.8. Army and 
was assigned to personnel of
fices in Salsbui^, Austria, 
Mannheim, Germany; and Or
leans, France. 'During part of 
1661, he was with the Depart
ment of State and was attached 
to the U. S. Embassy in Pan
ama City, Panama, where he 
processed and distributed cUtssi- 
fied material.

From 1961 imtll be entered 
graduate school, he was assist
ant treasurer and loan officer 
with the Federal Loan and 
Building Association in ‘Port
land. Maine.

He is the son of Mr. and lb s .  
Harold J. Arnold of Orland, 
Maine, a graduate of Bucks- 
port, Maine Ifigh School, and 
belongs to Deetlng Lodge of 
Masons in Portland. He lives at 
398 Main St. in Manchester.
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The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight with 

chance of showers; low about 
60. Tomorrow rain chances In
creasing; high near 86. Friday’s 
outlook. . . p.m. clearing. •
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Witness Describes 
Angry Commander 
At My Lai Assault
FT. MEADE, M<i. (A P ) —  A  former artillery captain 

testified today the commanding officer of the heli
copter battalion at My Lai looked angry when he entered 
the command center as the assault on the village was 
about to end. — ------------------------------------

Dennis R. Vasquez said he 
was in the operations center 
when MaJ, Frederic W. Watke, 
the helicopter commander, 
came in.

" I  observed his face,” Vas-

re-enltsted. He was artillery 
liaison officer for the task force 
named for the late Lt. Col. 
Frank A. Barker.

He participated in a briefing 
by Barker the day before the
“ sault. It was also attended by
the then new commander of the 
11th Brigade, ffol. Henderson.

Vasquez said Henderson 
“ stated this was a big oper
ation, a big opportunity for the

(See Page ’Two)

of the trial of Col. Oran K. Hen
derson, charged with covering 
up the My Lai incidents.

Watke “ looked mad and 
walked straight over to MaJ.
Charles C. Calhoun and talked 
to him," Vasquez said.

However, he said, he did not 
overtiear the conversation.

In previous My Lai trials, 
there was testimony that a heli
copter pilot reported to Watke 
that soldiers of Charlie Com
pany were slaughtering unre
sisting civilians.

Vasquez said Watke came 
into the operation center be
tween 10 and 11 that morning.
In previous trials it has devel
oped that most of the 100 or 
more civUians who were killed 
died before tha;t time.

Calhoun was executive officer 
and operations officer of Task
Force Barker which conducted present lAdien a
the March 16, 1908, assault on ese boy was shot as 
the South Vietnamese -village. running and when a Vletnam-

'Ihe knowledge that some- ese woman was shot, 
tldng was wrong is crucial to Jerry L. Heming, who was 
the case against Henderson, with a demolition team during 
who is changed with willfully the My Lai assault, testified 
falling to Investigate reports of that Medina was in front of him 
a massacre, then failing to re- ^t the time 
port it to higher headquarters u„tier cross-examination, he

Ex-GI Puts 
Medina At 
Shooting Site
FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP ) 

— A  former GI testified today 
in Capt. Ernest L. Medina’s 
murder trial that the captain 

Vietnam- 
he WEIS

One Killed, 
35 Hurt  In 
Ulster Blast

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(A P ) — One man was killed to
day and 35 persons were in
jured, some critically, when a 
terrorist bomb blEisted the Bel
fast headquarters of the North
ern Electricity Board.

More than 600 employes were 
in the building when the gelig
nite. charge exploded. It was 
believed laid by the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army.

Army bomb disposal experts 
found Euiother five charges 
close by but defused them.

The blEist was one of the 
worst yet in Ulster where ter
rorists have set off more than 
300 explosions this year in their 
running battle with the British 
Eirmy. Violence hats taken 31 
lives, including British soldiers, 
in the past two weeks.

Several senior officials of the 
state-run power compEmy were 
reported among the Injured. 
Elozens of employes suffering 
minor cuts Eind bruises were 
treated at a nearby soccer field 
that was turned into a c^ualty

men interned els sus-

Labor Leaders Press Plans 
Against Wage-Price Freeze

station.
Seven

cross-exEimination, 
said Medina did not shoot the 
boy, nor did he order him shot.

____ , , . J xt. Another witness, Sgt. Cailvingeauit, left the Army auid then , ,  , ,,,, j  » »■' Hawkins, testified that Me-
■-----------------------------------------  dina’s commEind group did not

stay together during the day of 
the My LelI assault but scat
tered.

Hawkins, also with a demoli
tion team, sEild he never saw 
the shooting but did see bodies 
in My Lai.

A ’Tuesday -witness, Louis 
Bernard Martin, placed IMe- 
dlna'a command group at the 
scene of mEias killings at the 
Vietnamese hamlet.

Martin, 24, San Jose, Calif., 
SEild he saw AmericEin soldiers

Eind later lying to Ein Army in 
veatlgative panel.

Vasquez, now a staff ser-

Ex-Troopers 
Sentenced In 
Perkins Case
NORWICH (A P ) — TTiree for

mer state troopers were sen- 
cenced today to one-to- 
three-ycEir, suspended, prison gun down a group of eight to 12 
terms for perjury in connection Viebuimese women and chll- 
with the police stakeout at a dren els Medina's command 
Junior high school In 1969 In group WEiiked by. Under cross- 
whlch two Groton brothers examination, Martin admitted 
were d iet to death. he did not see Medina but eis-

Judge William P. Barber Im- sumed he was leEiding the com- 
poaed the sentences on Philip „iand element at the time.
M. Salafia, Theodore F. Rtggar Heming, who wore a bright 
andRobert A. Guiher. j-gj ygUow print African

CO"- shirt, testified that he was with 
vlnced that all of you have re- Medina when a helicopter land
i n g , ” Judge Barber said and an officer i^earlng a 
before pronouncing sentence. ^

/ ‘T '  Tho witness said he over- 
ger P e r k ln s ^ ^  and Eugene betvreen
Perkins, 30, May 13, 1969, and 
statements made by the ex- ^
troopers to the coroner probing f*™ * these kUllngs have got 
the thooting. '

A surprise witness appeared Heming identified the
in court to pleEtd for leniency officer as Col. Oran K. Hender- 
for the former offlqers-tormer brigade commander,
commissioner of state police During cross-examination; de- 
Leo J. Mulcahey. counsel F. Lee BaUey

“ These men were victims of SAked why Henderson, who was 
the times,”  he told the court. “■ colonel, would have been 
“ We felt we were a minority calleq "major.’ ’

(See Page Seventeen) (See Page ’Two

(See Page Eleven)

San Quentin 
Probe Sought 
By Prisoners

B y LE IF  ERICKSON

SAN FRANCISOO (AP ) — 
Stripping off their shirts in Em 
effort to bolster charges that 
San Quentin prisoners are 
being beaten, the two surviving 
Soledad Brothers have de
manded an independent in
vestigation into the abortive es
cape try in which six men died.

The cuts Emd bruises the men 
claimed to have suffered were 
not reEidlly visible to spectators 
in the courtroom where the in
cident took plEice.

In a tumultuous hearing 
Tuesday, a Judge rejected pleEis 
of the SoledEid Brothers’ attor
neys that the court order black ■ 
legislators admitted to SEm 
Quentin “ to see what is hapx>en- 
ing.’ ’

George Jackson, 29, the third 
of the SoledEid Brothers, was 
shot and killed in last Satur
day’s escape attempt Eifter 
three white guards Emd two 
white convicts were slain In the 
prison’s maximum security Ad
justment Center.

Jackson wels held in the cen
ter -with John Clutchette, 28, 
and Fiesta Drumgo, 26, for 
trial on charges that they killed 
a white Soledad prison guard in 
January 1970.

The trio became known as 
the Soledad Brothers in the 
long legEil fight preceding their 
impending trial, pEirtly because 
ot a book Jackson wrote, “ Sole
dad Brother: Letters from Pris
on by Geoige Jackson.’ ’

“ I f  you don’t act in some 
manner to get these men 
(black legislators and black 
community leaders) into that 
prison, you can blow this coun
try so wide apart it will never

(See Page Ten)

George Meany, left, shares podium with Charles Luna, outgoing president of 
United Transortation Union at Miami Beach last night. At UTU ’s convention, 
Meany said Nixon’s wage-price freeze ‘robs American workers of millions of 
dollars.’ Meany is meeting today to map drive against freeze. (AP  Photo)

International Confab Likely 
As Dollar Sags in Europe

By LOUIS NEVIN

LONDON (AP ) — A high-lev
el international conference to 
negotiate chEinges in the values 
of major currencies appeared 
to be shaping) up as the Ameri
can doU^ sEigged further today 
in EuropeEm money markets.

British officioils said reports 
from the International Mone
tary Fund in WEishington in
dicated the meeting probably 
will be held in London on Sept. 
16, the day after finance min
isters of the European Cfommon 
Market meet in Brussels in an- 
cther attempt to settle their dif
ferences over changes in mone
tary values, i

'Plerre-Paul Schweitzer, sec
retary-general of the IMF, in
dicated in a television Interview 
Tuesday night that both Japan 
and the United States have 
withdrawn their objections to 
an early meeting of the so- 
called “ Group of 10" leading fi
nancial powers.

The U.S. government was 
previously reported to believe 
the monetary crisis should be 
thrELshed out first in bilateral 
talks.

The crisis arose from Presi
dent Nixon's action cutting the 
ties between gold and the U.S.

dollar. That move in' effect, set 
currencies adrift to seek their 
true values according to mEir- 
ket- forces.

The Japanese government 
WEIS reported Tuesday to have 
decided to press for “ inter
national multilateral read
justment” of currency values 
as the best way of ending the 
crisis.

Messages reaching the Brit
ish . government from r*tawa 
indicated that Canadian F i
nance Minister Edgar Benson, 
this year’s chairman of the 
‘Group of 10,”  and Rinaldo Os- 
scla, head of the Bsink of Italy, 
have agreed that the group’s 
committee of deputies should 
discuss currency revaluation 
prior to the London meeting. 
Ossola is chairman of the depu
ties committee, which is ex
pected to meet Sept. 4 or 5.

The Eilm of the London con
ference will be to draft recom
mendations for changes in mon
ey values to put before the an
nual assembly of the IM F in 
Washington.

Reports of a “ working pa
per" drafted by IM F experts 
suggesting changes in the val
ues of various currencies got a 
stormy reception in some Eu
ropean countries.

"T h e  rates made known by 
IM F circles cannot serve as a 
realistic basis for a worldwide 
realignment of parities,”  West 
German Finance Minister Karl 
Schiller ssild in a statement.

Britislr officials said their 
government had no Intention of 
permitting a seven per cent in
crease In the value of the 
pound sterling in relation to the 
dollar Eis suggested by the IMP 
experts. The ailing state of 
Britain's economy mEikes such 
a move unlikely, they pointed 
out.

Reports from Washington 
sEild the experts recommended 
that the VEilue of the Japtinese 
yen In relation to the dollar be 
incrcELsed 15 per cent, the West 
Germsm mark 13 per cent and 
the French franc seven per 
cent.

Neither West Germany nor 
PrEtnee is likely to approve 
such a drEistlc revaluation, and 
the six Common MEtfket coun
tries were highly critical at a 
meeting in Geneva TTiursday of 
President Nixon's crash pro
gram to end the deficit in the 
U.S. balance of payments and 
to put the U.S. trade bEilEmce

(See Page Twelve)

NS A Session 
Disrupted By 
Angry Group

By WILLIAM WAUGH 
AP Education Writer

FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP ) 
Knocking over the speEiker’s 

stfmd tearing down delegate 
signs, black and ChlcEino dele
gates temporlly seized control 
of the National Student Associ
ation’s 24th annual congress in 
a fight over repEiratlons to 
blacks.

The angry, shouting demon
strators hEid marched out of the 
congress Tuesday night Eifter a 
mEmdate CEdling on the NSA na
tional office to accept responsi
bility for paying off $50,000 in 
reparations to the National As
sociation of Black Students 
failed, 209-125.

The 60 to 70 dissidents then 
marched back In and 15 to 20 
strode to the stEige where NSA 
President Dave Ifshln weis pre
siding. He made no attempt to 
stop them as David Morales of 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso shouted, “Go home’ 
You’re doing nothing!”

With that, MorEiles pushed 
over the podium, which crashed 
to the floor about three feet be- 
1 o w . Other demonstrators 
grabbed papers Eind threw 
them in the air as some 'ripped 
down delegate signs.

Demonstrators sat on one 
side cf the stEige and Ifshln and 
his aides sat on the other, look-

(See Page Ten)

By NEIL GILSRIDE 
AP Labor Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Labor leaders are pressing 
plans to fight President 
Nixon’s wage-price freeze 
in the courts, (jon^ess and 
on the picket line is neces
sary, despite the govern
ment’s move to ease mort
gage interest rates.

"We don't think the action cn 
Interest rates does a thing," an 
AKL-CIO spokesman said cf the 
Federal Home Lcnn Bank 
Board's action freeing $1.8 bil
lion more in private and feder
al funds for housing mortgages. 
“ It doesn't meet the teat of 
equity," the spokesman SEild.

AliXrCIO President George 
Meany and President Leomird 
Woodcock of the 1.5-mlllion- 
member United Auto Workers 
union called a meeting today tc 
map a joint campaign in Con
gress against the freeze Eind 
other aspects of the new eco
nomic program, especially the* 
proposed 10-per-cent buriness 
investment tax credit.

Defending the Eidmlnlstration's 
economic plan. Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew told a Miami 
news conference MeEiny EUid 
Woodcock “ will see the pro- 
gTEims were absolutely essen- 
tiEil for preservation of the 
American competitive edge." A 
week before the President’s an- 
n o u n c e m e n t ,  Agnew said, 
Meany was Eisking for action 
against inflation.

The AFL-CIO, with 13.5 mll- 
Uen members, has demanded 
that Interest rates, profits Emd 
all other forms of Income be 
frozen Eilso.

The AFL-CTO Brotherhocxl cf 
REillway and Airline Clerks sEdd 
it would consider itself free to 
strike Nov. 13 if its 190,000 rail
road members don’t get wage 
hikes negotiated before the 
freeze Emd if profits and divi
dends are not controlled.

The freeze is scheduled to 
end Nov. 12. •

(See Page Seventeen)

Berlin Pact 
Approved  
By Brandt

BONN, GermEmy (A P ) — 
CJmnceUor Willy Brandt's gov
ernment unanimously approved 
today the four-power Eigree- 
ment on Berlin, drafted by the 
ambassadors of the United 
States, Britain, France and the 
Soviet Union.

In a resolution Eufopted at a 
Cabinet session, the govern
ment noted that the interasts of 
West GermEmy Emd West Beriln 
have been preserved in the 
talks, government spokesman 
Conrad Ahlera told a  news con
ference.

He said as soon as the Eigree- 
ment is signed, "the govern
ment Is ready to enter without

(See Page Seventeen)

Thieu Says:
Viet Election Will Be Held 
Even if There^s JVo Contest

By RICHARD PYLE  
Aaooolated Praia Writer

SAIGON (A P ) — President 
Nguyen VEm Thieu told provin
cial officials Eind cEimpaign 
aides today that he is going to 
run for re-election on Oct. 3 
even if he is the only CEmdidate.

Vietnam Press, the govern
ment news Eigency, announced 
that Acting Premier Nguyen 
Luu Vlen liEul notified offlciEds 
throughout the country that the 
voting would be held eis sched
uled..

U.SM AmbEmsEidpr Ellsworth 
Bunker conferred twice wltii 
Thieu, in the morning and 
Eigaln In the aftenuxm. The 
morning meeting lasted an 
hour, the lEist one 30 minutes.

Both sessions dealt with the 
political criEds bqt no official 
announcemeht weis made of the 
substEmce of the discussions.

Thieu discussed his campaign 
for four hours with nearly 100 
provincial officieds Emd cam- 
pEiign workers.

The one-hour meeting with 
Bunker set ott speculation that 
the ambEuuador might have ad
vanced a new pn^xwEd to ease 
the crisia resulting the
prospect of Thieu runmng unop
posed. But Vietnamese who at
tended the CEunpqigb confer
ence said the president flatly

declEired his intention to run 
and outlined plsms for the cam
paign he will conduct.

Thieu told his supporter^ he 
is primarily concerned with 
getting out the vote in the coun- 
t r y ^ e  to demonstrate solid 
supj>ort for him. But Viebuim- 
ese sources said proposEils were 
also made for bEinners and 
posters promoting the candida
cy of Vice President Nguyen 
Ceio Ky, appsirently as a device 
to msdee the election appear 
contested even though 'Thieu is 
the only active candidate.

Ky ’s name appears on the 
i ballot even though he to- 
nounced Monday he would not 
campaign ,because the election 
was rigged in Thleu’s favor, fte 
had been disqualified from the 
race on grounds that his nomi
nating petitions lacked enough 
valid endorsements, but U.S. 
pressure forced Thieu to rein
state him.

The U.S. government is be
lieved to have favored the, pro
posal put forward by Ky that 
both he Emd Thieu resign Emd 
new elections be held within 90 
days. But aides to Thieu report
ed Tuesday that despite pres
sure from Bunker, the presi
dent rejected K y ’s plan Emd

(See Page Twelve)

OIAK

U.S. Ammunition Dump 
Blown Up by Viet Cong

Viet boys paste up campaign signb for candidates for the South Viet National Assembly. (A P  Photo)

By GEORGE ESPEB 
SAIGON (A P ) — (Jommunlst 

forces stepped up their attacks 
in South Vietnam today, blow
ing up a major EunmunlUon 
dump at the big U.S. bEise at 
Cam Ranh Bay, smd shelling 
five other American units.

The South Vietnamese CJom- 
mand reported 26 enemy at
tacks'iin the past 24 hours, In- 

f eluding eight rocket and mortar 
! bombardments. A communique 

said nine civiliEms were killed 
and 21 wounded in two shell
ings, Em ambush and a bomb-

■' Informed sources said less 
than a dozen AmericEins were 
wounded and none were killed.

—The U.S. CommEmd warned 
th ^  more intense enemy eicUvI- 
ty was expected as the SEiigon 
government prepared tor legis
lative elections Sunday.

“ The U.S. (JommEmd Ims re
ceived indications that the ene
my may be plEmning a high 
point of activity during the next 
few days,” said a communique. 
“ This high point could begin at 
different times tmd could in
volve increased attacks by fire, 
grqpnd attacks Emd incresmed 
terrorist activities.’ '

The 220,(XX> AmericEm troops 
in Vietnam went on Ein in
creased readiness alert at dawn 
Tuesday and were confined to 
their bases except for offlciEil 
business. U.S. spokesmw sold 
one purpose of the Eden is to.

keep AmericEins from being 
targets of hostile politlCEd dem
onstrations.

Viet Oong sappers were be
Ueved responsible for the mEte- 
sive explosions t)u4 wracked 
the ammunition dump at Chm 
REinh Bay Emd halted A ir Force 
flight out of the bELse for nine 
hours.

The explosions ended during 
the afternoon, 12 hours Etfter 
the first blEist. But fires were 
stiU burning at dusk, EUid ord- 
nEmce experts had been unable 
to enter the eû  to assess the 
damage.

A spokesmEm for the U.S. 
C o m m a n d ,  MaJ. Robert 
O’Brien, SEtld the dump contain
ed all kinds of Eunmuniticn, 
from bombs to EirtiUery shells, 
and serviced the Army, NEwy 
and Air Force.

He sEdd the exploding diells 
caused some minor damage to 
buildings in the area. But he 
refused to say how the loss of 
the ammunition would Etffect 
opendlona in the region.

First reports from Cam Ranh 
said three AmericEUis ■ were 
wound'Bd and a number of oth
ers suffered minor cqts and 
bruises.

One eyewitness said the ex- 
plosiona *!pretty weU shook the 
place and sent up large puffs of 
smoke.’ ’ He said the first blkat 
occurred about 1 a.m. and two

(Sae Page Twatora)
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^  ARIES
MAR.

->®^ARR. I» 
7-8-10-24 

32-4.S-79-83

S T A R .  e A * E R ! ' * V
------ By CLAY R. POLLAN-

TAURUS 
ARR. 20

I 'ir^MAT 20 
4- 5-12-17] 

>31-35-51
GEMINI

(^55 mat 21
JUNf 20 

CK^-50-59-67 
0^70^ -̂81-85

CANCER
JUN5 2I 

^TfpJiytV 22

Ssm4A-n
LEO

AOG. 22 
9-26-30-38 

Sy61-71-82-87

tl

VIRGO
^^Al/G.22

$5Rr. 22 
16-19-25-29 
>53-58-75

Your Daily Acfivify Guida 
'' According la lh» Start. ''

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LISRA
SCRr. 22
ocf. 22̂ L*er
13f27-34-60A;j1
74-78-84-89^

1 Moke
2 Give
3 The
4 Someone
5 Who
6 Thought
7 You
8 Need
9 Get

10 More 
i 1 Keep
12 Doubted
13 Some
14 Most
15 Your
16 It's
17 You
18 Chorming 
19Time
20 Impressive
21 Of 

, 22 In
23 Your 

: 24 Solid 
: 25 To 

26 Reody 
' 27 People 
, 28 Happy

29 Put
30 For

'VTĤ

31 Now
32 Bock-
33 New
34 Will
35 Expresses
36 Keep
37 To
38 Some
39 Your
40 Proposition
41 Request
42 Sociol
43 Mood
44 Personality
45 Grour^d
46 Mode
47 Associotes
48 Contacts ^
49 Reoches
50 Who
51 Regrets
52 Innermost
53 Your
54 May
55 By
56 Others
57 Look
58 Needs
59 Mean
60 Be

(HMdverse

61 Timely
62 Respond
63 Good
64 High
65 Peok
66 But
67 Well
68 Nicely
69 Thoughts
70 Are
71 Moves
72 And
73 Investigate
74 Highly
75 First
76 Intentions
77 A
76 Emotionol
79 Before
80 Your>g 
61 Positive 
82 Or
63 Investing 
84 Or
65 Handicop
86 To
87 Changes 
68 Person
89 Sensitive
90 Yourself

€ 8/26 
Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT. 2 3 ^  
NOV. 2 1 ^ ^
1- 3-14-21/? 

23-42-48 ^
SAGITTARIUS
NO*'.
DEC. 
36-39-52-69 
72-76-86-90l^

CAPRICORN
occ
JAN. 
11-22-28-434^ 
56-52-68

N. 19

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
f£B. It

15-18-20-44^
49-64-65

PISCES
F « .  TP 
MAR. 20 
2- 6-37-41 

146-55-80-88'

A.tr'4

c

Ex-GIP^uts 
M edina At 
Shooting Site

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside :—''HelIstrom Chron
icle”  7:16, 9 08.

Cinema I “ Hellstrom Chron
icle”  1:30, 3:80, 6:80,. 7:80,
0:30.

Cinema n :—“ Summer of ’42” 
1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:40.

State:—“ Omega Man” 1:30, 
Has your memory fogged up 7:30, 9:20.

Manchester Drive - In : —

(Continued from Page One)
Hemtng insisted that it was 

Henderson.

Court Hears 
Of Anger Of 
Commander
(Continued from Page One)

fDofie Nothing Wrongs 
Attorney Says of Raid

any since then?”  asked Bailey, 
“ Yes,”  Hemlng replied. "I don’t 
want to think about none of It.”  

Bailey then asked If he had 
“ been blowing any LSD.”

"Wish i  could,”  Homing re
plied. He admitted he had ex
perimented with drugs but said, 
"I don’t mess with any drugs 
now.”

Bailey also asked if It were 
not true that he might be ad
dled because he had drunk four 
quarts of wine Tuesday night. 
Hemlng admitted that he had 
been drinking heavily.

Bailey then read to the court 
Inconsistencies between state
ments from Heming’s testi
mony today and his previous 
statements given to Army in
vestigators.

“ Daughters of Darkness”  8:16; 
"The Wltchmaker”  9:60.

East Hartford Drive-In:— 
“ Private Duty Nurses”  8:00; 
"Love Doctors”  9:26.

East Windsor 
“Plnocchlo”  8:00;
Day You Can Bee Forever”  9:46.

Meadows Drive-In:— “ Daugh
ters of Darkness” 8:00; “ Wteh- 
maker”  9:60.

Blue-Hills Drive-In:— "Omega 
Man”  8:00; “ When Dinosaurs 
Ruled The Earth”  10:00.

Blaze Damages 
Trailer-Office

Fire gutted an office-trailer at 
the Multi Circuits Oorp., this 
morning. A company spokes
man said althou^ the trailer 
was destroyed, many important

By F. RICHARD CIOCONE
CHICAGO (AP) — "I've done 

absoluttly nothing wrong,” 
State’s Atty. Edward V, Hanra- 
han says of a special grand 
jury indictment charging him 
with conspiracy to prevent 
prosecution of eight policemen 
vriM> killed two Blaick Panther 
party leaders in a weapons 
raid.

Bailey then asked;
“ Does It mean anything to files and papers were saved, 

you when you msdee a sworn and that those lost “ are re- 
The Indictment listed 21 spe- statement under oath?”  placeable.”

clal acts Involving one or more 
of the defendants. TTiese includ
ed:
— Allegations that Hanrahan, 
Jalovec and the eight police
men who participated in the 
raid gave "false and mls-

task force to destroy this Viet 
Cong force that had been there 
a long time. He instructed the 
personnel there he wanted 
them to be aggressive.”

Vasques has testified In pre
vious My Lai trials and at one 
quoted Henderson as saying the 
assault on My Lai would be 
“ the final solution”  to the Viet 

Drive-m:— cong in the area. He did not 
‘On a Clear repeat that phrasing today.

“ Did Ool. Henderson ever 
question you about what you 
observed or heard during the 
operations?”  Vasques was ask
ed.
tlon you?”

"Did Col. Barxer ever ques
tion you?”

"No, Sir.”
Barker was killed In a heli

copter crash three months after 
My Lai.

Other witnesses have also 
testified that no officer ques
tioned them in the aftermath of 
My Lai, while the memory of 
the body-strewn village still 
was fresh.

"I was troubled In my feel
ings,”  said Ronald L. Haeberie, 
an Army photographer who ac-

M O V I E R A n N Q B  

F O R m R E N I B A N D  

Y O U N G  P E O P l £
T>» MRMnSsst A loRiMss

oantetu tor ttoortnf Oy INotr cRŜ Rss.

IAU MU ROMinEO

Sheinwold on Bridge

RU AKt ABMinEO 
Parwtil

UndwOr

ME iMOU u Aomna
(AiiMItiMyMiy
lACMtiHiiriM)

«■ ■  WISIWIS

PEBOENTAOE F I4Y  
k A T  NOT gUOOEBD

By ALFRED SHBDTWfAD
“I wish I  weren’t such a good 

bridge player,” - South remark
ed despoEtdently after going 
down on today’s hand. " I  made 
the percentage play In clubs, 
and It backfired. If I’d mode 
the wrong play. It would have 
been right.”  North nodded sar
donically. He knew South was 
trying to bo clever but wished 
the attempt had come five min
utes earlier.

Nmrth dealer.
North-South vulnerable. 
Opening lead — Queen of

WEST
4  10 6 2 
Z> A Q U O  3 
o  6 5 2  
4  62

North 
1 *
3 N T

NORTH
4 A 9 4

7 6 2
0  k q
4  A  10985

EAST
4  Q J 8 5  
(? 95 
O J 10 9 3 
♦  Q7 4  

SOUTH 
4  K 7 3  
C? K 8 4  
O A 8 7 4  
4  K I 3  

East South 
Pass 2 N T 
All Pass

West
Pass

day he and six or seven others 
in Medina’s command group 
were moving through the vll- 

, j ,  , • , lage when they saw U.S. troops

Tribune, which resulted In an "pioy were 
exclusive article printed Dec. children,'
11, 1969 . . . which article was 

Hanrahan, hand-picked by misleading.”

"No sir,”  Hemlng replied. doused
Martin, a former artllleiy ra, Ji?® H i ^ s ^  ^ d  H i^ w ay  8U. ^ m p ^ e d  CSwUe C om p ly  ^

dlo ooerator had testified TMea- ^  ^  minutes. the March 16, 1968 raid. Heoio operator, had testified Tues Jooeph McOooe said he was parUcularly upset
the shooting cf children

took the first trick with ago play In clubs. wins,
the king of hearts, noting that but cannot l e ^  a heart 
he Imd eight sure tricks. He I f West swltehes to a w
would be sure of his contract If diamond at the trick.

He said It was common knowl- could just guess which op- dummy wins and leads the ten 
edge In his unit that he carried clubs, of clilbs for a finesse. This

--------------------- --- ^  fineAse  ̂ happens to win, but
the gory details. South even- even If It lost. South would be 
tually cashed the king of clubs safe and would get four club 
and led the jack of clubs for a tricks, two spades and three 
finesse. East took the queen of diamonds to win the game and 
clubs and returned a heart, rubber.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-7-S; Hearts, K-8-4; Dia
monds, A-8-7-4; Clubs, K-J-3. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond. 

With 14 points in hlfdi cords

his cwn camera In addition to 
the Army’s black and white 
cameras. He said he was net 
asked ^or the color film.

‘ ‘.Did anyone ask ycu about 
the photes or their contents pri
or to leaving Vietnam?”  asked
the pix»ecutor, Maj. Carroll J. whereupon West took four heart 
Tlchenor.

"No.”
“ Would you have released the

Mayor Richard J. Daley to run 
for the poilltioally powerful 
state's attorney office in 1968, 
was named in a Imig-sup- 
pressed indictment made public 
Tuesday along with 13 other po
lice officials. The Indictment 
was returned by a special Cook 
County (Chicago) grand jury.

“ I welcome a full hearing as 
soon as possible,'

now a policeman.
Asked by the prosecution

said the call was turned in by aout 
a passing policeman who but did 
thought a truck was on fire.
“ When I'arrived at the scene, 
the trailer was really going, 

mostly -women and I thought all Multi Circuits 
said Martin, was going up.”  Hie 40-foot trail

er, containing four offices, was 
set across Hanaway St. fromif

shooting
not make any report 

and kept color pictures he had 
taken of the grisly scenes to 
himself.

"There was fear on my part 
and Jay Roberts' about turning 
over what we had or telling 
someone about It,”  Haeberie

—Allegations that Hanrahan Medina -was -with the command main building area. The lire testified Tuesday at Hender- 
and Jalovec prepared for tele- group at the time ot the shoot- called for addltitmal sen’s trial on charges he at-
vlsion a re-enactment of the Martin sal|d: "All I con equlpinent when he saw the ex- tempted to cover up the In-
raid, ‘ ‘which re-enactment was recall is that Wfe were In the 
false and misleading . . . ”  command group and we were In

—Hanrahan was cited for "motion, 
presenting Jan. 8, 1970, to the Medina, 34, of Montrose, 
regular grand jury "evidence Colo., is charged with the pre-

_____  ̂ _  which he knew or reasonably meditated murder of 102 V ie t -__  _____
ijaiuSian should have known, to be false ^ e s e  c lv lU ^  diutag an In- Mirched,~'and"”the '"^CT^two 

and Inflammatory In order to fMtry assault on My Lai on suffered extensive smoke dam-

tricks to defeat the contract.
Orandmother’a Leaoon

Now, probably your grand- 
color film If you had been mother taught you the percent- 
asked by Col. Henderson?”  age way to play the clubs. You 

"I would have released the begin with the ace or king to 
film If i; were asked.”  avoid losing to a singleton Y®h have a "compulsory ’ <q>en-.

Later, under cross exam- queen. Hien you take a finesse. ^  Open with one In your 
Inatlcn, Haeberie admitted “ In You cannot pick up Q-x-x-x if longest suit 
my mind I would turn them you begin with the ace of clubs 
ever . . . blit who's to say at and then finesse through East;
that time.”  but you can If you begin with , ----------------------

Another of Tuesday’s five the king of clubs and then Power Record Set 
wltne^es—S. Sgt. Lonea R. finesse through West. CHICAGO — In 1970 the Unl-
Warren, now an instructor In a So why was North smiling ted States used more energy 
correctional training company sardonically? Did he just have than ever before for iveat, light

dqiyrlgtit 1971 
General Feafurea Corp.

at Ft. Riley, Kan.^was asked a sardonilc kind of face, or had and power, according to Corn- 
chief called for addltitmal sen’s trial on chargee he at- If he heard helicopter crewmen he seen a flaw in South’s grand-
equipment when he saw the ex- tempted to cover up the In- complain about indiscriminate mother?
tent of the blaze. cident. Roberta was an Army killing cf cl-vUlans. South should refuse the first

C2iief McCooe said the origin reporter who accompanied Hae- He said he had not. trick to assure the cimtract. If
of the fire, which had been go- berle on the assault. Q. While at LZ Dottle
ing for some time when It was 
discovered, is unknown.

Two offices in the front of 
the trailer were" completely

merce Clearing House. Energy 
equivalent to 68,810 trillion BTUs 
was required to meet the na
tion’s total needs for heat, light 

(the West leads another heart. South and powder, a 4.6 per cent rise
We were fearful about what staging area, did you hear re- can win and make the percent- over 1969.

said.
Daley echoed Hanrahan’s produce the Indictment”  of the March 16, 1968. 

statements. seven raid survivors. ^  He Is accused of shooting a The trader was termed a to-
—John Sadunas, a moblld e-vl- Vietnamese -woman, shooting or tal loss, though Paul Sartor,

dence technician, was specified directing' the shooting of a production manager of the print-
as having prepared a report young boy and of failing to In- ed circuits company, said busi-
which included “ positive Identl- tervene after learning his ness would not be hindered by
ficatlon of two shot shells alleg- troops began killing civilians the mishap.

The Dec. 4, 1969, raid In edly fired from a 12-gauge shot- when they found no enemy sol- ----------------------
which Fred Hampton and Mark gun by an occupant of the dlers In the -village.
Clark were killed was em- apartment . . . which he knew, The captain testified at the 
broiled In controvtrsy from the qj- should -have known, was court-martial of Lt. William L.
outset. false, Inaccurate and not based Oalley Jr. that he witnessed no

W h e r e ’ s the e-vldence? 
Where’s the obstructiim of jus
tice? No one with any sense 
would answer a question like 
that today," the mayor said.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Hie

Raiding officers said they upon an adequate firearms ex- mass killings by his men and stock market, still drawing
drew gunfire when they at- amlnatlon.”  entered the -village after the as- strength from the Nixon admin- __ _________
tempted to serve a search war- Judge Joseph A. Power, chief sault ended. Galley, one of Me- istratlon s new economic pro- .gg qoq from the sale of the col-

cr pictures after events at My 
Lai became public knowledge.

would happen the next time the 
31st Public Information Detach
ment went into the field. Ihe 
men would be fearful for their 
lives, about what could happen 
to them and their cameras,” 
Haeberie said.

Henderson, 61 today, was 
commanding officer of the 11th 
Brigade at the time of the In
fantry sweep through My Lai. 
He is charged with failing to in
vestigate reports of a mas
sacre, falling to report It to 
higher headquarters and lying 
twice to an Army investigative 

board.
Haeberie has disclosed pre

viously that he earned about

ports of criminal activity In
volving Charlie Company?

A. No sir,
Q. Did you hear about an In

vestigation
A. No sir.
Q. Did you hear any rumors 

about anything imusual?
A. I did overhear just a gen

eral statement they were rais
ing hell about My Lai.

M EADO W S =
ON 1-91 NOBTHot jCl 0*1*84 M’lD 
TAXI (AST-WIST SlOvia BO (

“A vampire story in 
modern dress.

rant at Hampton's West Side of the criminal division of Clr- dlna’s platoon leaders, was con- 8Tam, maintained recent its
apeutment during the predawn cuit Court, ordered convening victed of klUing 22 civilians at brisk x>ace of advance today,
hours that day. of the special grand jury last My Lot. Trading- was very active.

They said more than 200 summer, alter the federal Martin, the 26th prosecution .'^®  
rounds were fired at them from grand jury, a regular county witness In the trial, said the ” . “  "P
the apartment and that In re- grand jury and a coroner’s In- conunand group followed Me- P®*̂ . “
turning the shote Hampton, 21, quest probed the shooting and <jina to a point just south of My Stock
and aark, 22. were killed. They issued no charges. Lai where they examined a “Y abwt 6 to 2.
said they found 19 weaopns In  ̂ then moved on Into

the deaths of H a m p ^  an e v age. represented on the Big Board’s
Clark justifiable homicide. Shortly afterwolQ) they en- Ttiost-iipHvp- Hat Steel Rtoekn

Power named Barnab^ F. countered a g r o i^ o f  civilians have been particularly
Sears, a highly respected Chi- i„  front of their homes. strong In recent sessions, were
cago lawyer, as special prose- q . vYhat were the people again higher. Gains were also 
cutor and the special 8Tan doing? posted by oils, drugs, aircrafts,
jury started Its Investigation in a . They were being pushed mail order-retalL and rubber 
December 1970. j^to groups. Issues. All other groups were

The investigation proceeded q  gy  whom? mixed.
A. Ground troops. Hiey were The Dow industrial average

the apartment.
Black Panthers contended the 

Uracial raiding party opened 
fire without provocation and 
that Hampton was killed as he 
slept.

A federal grand jury -which 
investigattd the case In the 
spring of 1970 said poUce had

apartment, but that evidence
p a n t e d  to it i n d l c ^  ^ y  w"^ ^
one shot could have been fired ^  a/l fr* In/linf T4oTit*(ilinn 30l<ii6r8.one
from the apartment. No In
dictments were returned, how
ever.

Hampton was the Black Pan
ther leader for lUlnris. dark  
was a Panthtr leader from Pe
oria, m.

The indictment of Hanrahan

prepared to indict Haiurahan.
At the same time, Judge 

Power ordered Sears to call be
fore the special jury all the wit
nesses who appeared before the 
federal jury.

Sears refused. Power held

and shot had gained nearly 60 points 
over a seven-session span by

Asked how far ahead of him Hie close of trading Tuesday. In 
Medina was, Martin replied, “ I the first two sessions this week 
don’t recall.”  alone, the blue-chip indicator

Martin, who said he was next rose a total of 23 points, 
to the last person In the line, Optimism stemming from the 
®*Hd Under cross-examination administration’s new economic

oonteTot ^ ^ e r e d  that Medina could have been as PoUcies unveUed 10 days ^  him In contempt and ortered _  feet awav has fueled the advance, accord-
the jury not to conclude ito In- ®̂®̂   ̂ _  mg to analysts. They a d d e d
vestlgatlon. Power also heard Martin a l^  testlfled toat In a ^

have prtrflted from the ability 
of the Dow industrial averag^" 
to rise above the 900 resistance 
level Tuesday.

-rhe Associated Press 60-stock 
average rose 2.0. Industrials 

When defense attorney F. Lee ,,nrere up 3.8, rails were up 1.6,„  . ±5r*’ " ‘ ■a»-_Al_ 1.̂
had tainted the indictments. _________ ^_______________ ^

■ A „.^nr,<miratnr The Illinois Supreme Court Medina, to Insure that the cap- included** Interstate .JStores, on
l!? ’̂ J )rZ " 'to d lc t td . T w  1% at 12%; U.S. Steel, up 1%

at 34V̂ ; Mohawk Data, up 1%

COFFEE HOUSE
601 E. MIDIMLE TPKE.

Nightly Entertainment
WEDNESDAY

ILGA PAUPS
THURSDAY

JEANNE McMILLON
FRIDAY
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and the others was made pubUc Power also heard Martin also testitied that In a
at the order of the Illinois Su- lawyers repre- radio "report to his superiors,
preme Court, ending weeks of gg„yj,g Hanrahan’s assistant Medina had reported a body 

'speculation that Hanrahan Md policemen Involved In count of 20 in the -viUage.
other city «JTirials ^  the raid that the jury be dls- " au I remember is that I•— —  of the ntaion s most^  4. charged and that any in- ^^3 surprised by the number

Democrats, were to be suppressed until It jo ,”  he ^ d
ley, one 
powerful
***Supt™^mes B Conllsk Jr. of determined U publicity ueieimc acutmey r . î aa yp 3 g pans vrere up
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I t  was not todlcttd. ^ a member o f  the same law
' ' l ^ ^ n . T i ^ h r p o l l c e m e n  with my command- at 28%; Kennecott, up 2% atto

who participated In toe ^ d ,  witnesses. Two days lat-
and four policemen a s s ^ e d  to banded up toe In-

er,” he said. “ I felt toe people 33%; Transamerica, up % 
around we were seeing toe 19%; Bethlehem Steel, up % at

to7  tovesti-gati^^ of PoUce co^  ^ ;T "ord ered “  to^m he would offer
duct during toe raid were tbgy remained , ®f"®y j  ,  at
named In toe charges, which “ “ ®“  T„eadav testimony when the defense Prices on toe American Stock
Z l  been voted In April, reaf- presents Its case that will Exchange’s moet-active Ust in-
firmed and sealed In June. ® lt d u n a j named In Pf«ve Medina had split off from eluded Mci^lloch, up 2% at 28;

The Indictment also charged “  mdlctmekts Included eight “ is command group and moved Tesoro Petrqleupi, up 1% at 
toe defendants with attempting the police d e ^ l ‘ “ ® edge of My 29%; General Battery, up Vs at
to obstruct toe defense of seven carried out toe raid: Sgt.u Lai’ was not In toe village 30c; and Amco Industries, up
Panthers who survived the raid Qroto, investigators when toe clvUlans were shot. % at 16 .
and were charged by Hanrahan Rjiynnond Broderick, Edward ___________________________________________ _____________________
with attempting to murder po- carmody, John Olszewski, Wll- 
licemen who conducted toe uam T. Corbett, James Davis, 
raid. The charges were later joggph Gorman' ahd Jam es- 
dismissed. Jones.

,Hie grand jury did not rec- three others named were
ommend the Issuance of arrest j^bn A. Mulchrone, head of toe 
warrants or toe setting of bond, p^bce Internal Investigation Dl- 

The charge of obstructing which Investigated the
justice may be prosecuted el- conduct of the raid; Internal 
toer ns a felony or mis- Affairs Division Investigator 
demeanor. Penalty for con- jgbn Meade; and Charles
vlctlon on the felony charge is Koludrovlc, also an evidence 
a maximum $1,000 fine and technician.
three years In prison. Penalty Mulchrone, a former police 
for a misdemeanor conviction deputy superintendent. Was de
ls a maximum $1,000 fine and nioted after public groups crlti
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one year In prisonm cized toe police pcnduct of the 
raid.

B e s i d e s  Conllsk, those 
named, but not indicted, as co- 
consplrators Included C^pt. 
Harry Ervanlan of toe police 
department; Earl Holt, an ievi- 
dence technician; and James^ 
Meltreger and Sheldon M. So- 
losky, assistant state’s attor
neys who had jo ln ^  with Jaol- 
vec in asking that toe grwd 
jury be dismissed.
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Coventry PZC Appoints 
Willnauer Zoning Agent

viously signed up report by next 
Monday,”  Prinz-concluded.

Com Slipper
The annual 4-H Com Supper 

Is slated for 6 to 7 p.m. tpnlght

South Windsor

Yugoslav Girl
Is School’s 
AFS Guest

years, enjoys music, hasketball fireworks display at the Little 
and swimming. Academic sub- League field on Ayers and 
jects she Is most Interested in N e v ^  Rd. Sept. 6 
are English and history. Begiii^lng the program will be

After Jan. 1 Mrss RlcI -will be a skydiVlhg exhibition at 6:80 
available to speak to clubs and p.m. followed, by a drill and con- 
organizations about her native cert by tKe'lEast Haven Classic 
country of Yugoslavia. Dmm apd B u ^  Corps.

Sports Physicals A torchlight parade with an
Boys interested in trying out introduction of all the Repub-

lican candidates will precede toe 
fireworks display.

at the North Coventry Com
The Planning and Zoning Com- evenings from 6-8 p.m. at toe munlty House, tickets for the

mission has appointed John Will- Mlller-Richardson Field. dinner will be available at toe
nauer as zoning agent follow- To be elig;ible, boys must be door. Menu for toe annual din-
, , . ' . 10 years old as of next Jan. 1 t'®*' Includes com on the cob, Marianne Rlcl of Zelenlk,
Ing eeks appointment of their 14th birth- com fritters, ham, salad, rolls Yugoslavia has been selected by fop cpogg country and Junior var-
Wlllnauer to toe post of build- day before Dec. 1. Weight Urn- and home baked pies. Hrad^„Trters“?n N^w Y k T ‘ ?  ‘ ‘ V varsity soccer and foot
ing Inspector and housing code Us are 75 to 116 pounds. “ all should report for physicals
enforcement officer. Head Coach Robert Prinz re- Manchoatof Evening Herald Windsor High School Friday at toe high

The appointment made Mon- ports that he Is pleased with Coventry correspondent, Holly Y school,
day. Is on a six-month basis, the team’s showing In practice Tel. 742-8796. M i^ Riel vdll m ^ e  her home Cross country, tryouts are Barbara Vorrick Tel, *44-8274
with members stating that they sessions to date, but “ like all  ̂ with Dr, and Mrs. Robert Laurie scheduled for 9:30 a.m. Mojiday
expect their new agent to at- teams at this stage of toe sea- Airport Ipiproved ^̂ 7 Maskel Rd. during her a„d varsity and Junior varsity
tend PZC meetings once a son, we are still looking for SAIGON—A new $1.8 mllUon y®V- The Lauries’ daugh- soccer practice will be held at

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent

Toy Sales Rise
BONN — Manufacturers’ toy 

sales in West Germany rose 3 
per cent to $243 million last

r
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B edding Rugs and Appliances 
Price-Slaished 20%  to 60%

5-  ODD WALNUT

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

4 PIECE MEDITERRANEAN

BEDROOM SETS
Nite stand, door triple dresser, 
mirror, chest, bed.

Reg. $
m 22 Reg. $  

»790 474
LOW

PRICE

CHOICE OF SMOOTH • TOP OR LACE - TOP

month. additional talent. terminal complex at Tan San ®̂*" *^Hiy and the Yugoslav g ;3q p.m.
In other action, the commis- “ We’ve stlli got some un- Nhut Airport here, scheduled Shiest will be juniors at South GOP Campaign

slon approved one subdivision, J filled uniforms and helmets for for completion this year, will be Windsor High School this fall. -Hie Republican Town commlt- 
but took no action on two others, boys who want to play, but we able to handle 3 million pas- Miss RIcl has studied English tee will kick off Its political year, but exports slipped 7.4 per

Approved was toe resubdivl- do suggest that boys not pre- sengers a year. In her native country for six campaign with Its fourth annual cent to $78.3 million.
slon of William and Etoelena ------ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ------- - ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ziegler, Riley Mountain Rd., on 
toe condition that lot four of toe 
prdposal will not be built upon 
until an adequate, approved 
seepage test has been taken, 
and until the road is extended 

■ from lot two to toe easterly 
portion of lot four.

The PZC waived Its normal 
ten per cent open space require
ment, but reserved the right to 
require open space if hackland 
Is developed within toe subdivi
sion in the future.

Also reserved by the PZC was 
the right to use toe land at the 
comers of the 60-foot right-of- 
way at toe Intersection of Riley 
Mountain which goes to back- 
land, for turning radius as de
termined by the town engineer.

Resubdivision of toe Ziegler 
lots was necessary to change 
toe 60-foot right-of-way since it 
affected toe configuration of lots 
two and four. Riley Mountain 
Rd. is paved only to a peul of 
toe Zlelger property anij ap
proval for building cannot be 
granted imless the road has been 
paved, or a commitment has 
been made to pave It. •

No action was taken on toe i 
subdivision proposal of Jerome |
Baskin, after discussion reveal
ed that toe subdivislcn was 11- | 
legal. I

The applicant owns approxi- ■ 
mately four acres on Babcock |
HIU Rd., and had applied for ' 
prellminiiTy subdivision approv- I 
al In order to puild on two lots | 
and leave toe third lot in present . 
use as an apartment house. I 

However, during discussion of * 
the case, an adjoining property I 
OMmer, James Thornton, inad- | 
vertently pointed out that he 
had owned toe original tract 
which was sold and retained in ■ 
one piece. i

Subsequently, toe property | 
was sold and split again, with 
an additional two houses built. I 
Since the split occurred after I 
planning and zoning regulations i 
were In effect, involves more 
than three lots, and was never 
broght before the PZC, U is con- I 
sldered an Illegal subdivision. I 

Baskin told toe commission i 
that he bouglit the property in ]
May, 1969 from Marie, Keith and 
Shea, toe present town attor
neys; PZC member Robert Gant- 
ner had suggested that town at
torney look Into toe matter prior 
to Baskin’s Information being 
offered.

About two years ago, Farr 
and Pacquette of New Britain 
had submitted a preliminary 
application for a subdivision on 
Babcock Hill Rd., but approval 
was never granted. Both houses 
on toe Baskin property were ajh 
parently constructed by Farr 
and Pacquette.

Under PZC regulations, action 
cannot be taken on an illegal 
subdivision, but Baskin’s attor
ney was advised by toe PUC to 
search out the property trans
fers and then advise toe appli
cant.

No action was taken either on 
a subdivision application of 
James Balcome and Richards 
Lavatori for property on Dunn 
Rd.

The subdivision request will 
correct an illegal subdivision 
and grant title to toe property 
for mortgage purposes, if ap
proved. 'The applicants are ap
plying for two lots to construct 
two homes. The parcel has been 
broken up into mbre than three 
sectiohs, and toe PZC did not 
anticipate problems In granting 
approval, stating toe matter 
would be takbn up next mimth.

Maurice Miller presented toe 
PZC with additional information 
concerning additional lot re
quests in toe Coventry Hills sub
division. Miller said a prelimi
nary application will be made 
shortly for homes on toe section 
of Geraldine Dr. now under con
struction, plus approval for an
other road In toe tract.

In other action, toe commis
sion did not act on toe go-ahead 
for a wq.ter supply study to be 
conducted' by town engineers 
Griswold and Fuss. Action is 
pending on written communica
tion from toe Town Council that 
toe necessary funds, $1,200, have 
been committed for toe study.

Football Schedule 
The Coventry Panthers, local 

entry In toe Charter Oak Boys’
Midget Football League, has an
nounced Its fall schedule for 
games:

On consecutive Sunday after
noons, beginning Sept. 19, toe 
team will play toe Cromwell 
Lions, Lebanon Dolphins, He
bron Rams, East Hartford Elks,
Middlefield Tigers, Bolton Tig
ers and Portland Dukes.

The games with Lebanon,
Middlefield and Portland. will 
take place at home, at toe 
MUler-Richardson Field, Rt. 31, 
with toe Panthers traveling out- 
of-town' for the remaining 
games.

Boys interested in playing for 
toe Panthers may still enroll 
at any of toe team practice 
sessions now under way each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

OPEN
FOR THE Î |SW 

SEASON
GOLDEN JUBILEE 

PEACHES
GRAVEN8TEIN and
EABLY McIn to sh  

A P P L E S

Orchard Hill
AVERY ST., WAPPINO

Open 7 Days —  8 A.M. - 5 :30 PJM.

MODERN, LOOSE PILLOW

LOUNGE CHAIR
Blue/Green

Reg. $
$ 1 2 0 47

3 PIECE TRADITIONAL
LIVING ROOM SET

Iv o^  tufted sofa, 2 brown velvet 
chairs.

Reg. ^  
9910 475

15 ft. X 11 ft. Giold Texture 100%

NYLON RUG

Reg.
9127

$63
RED VELVET, SELIG

TUXEDO SOFA

Reg. ^  
$409 181

4 PIECE, MODERN WALNUT

BEDROOM SET
4 Door Triple Chest, Bed and Night 
Stand.

Reg. $  
$579 297

5 PIECE CALIFORNIA STYLE
DINING SET

Extension Table plus 4 swivel 
chairs.

Reg. $
9 2 8 9 199

COLONIAL, RED PRINT

LIVING ROOM SET

Reg. $  
9269 188

5 PIECE, EARLY AMERICAN 
MAPLE

DINEHE SETS

Reg.
9139

$97

Roiv. ..Each Mattress 
PROPERLY MATCHED 
with Box Spring to Fit 
Your Need and Budge,

MATTRESS
AND

BOX SPRING
Full Innerspring con.struction for 
full support and restful sleep.

VALUES TO $100

$66
SET

LUXURIOUSLY QUILTED TOP FIRM SUPPORT

MAHRESS
AND

BOX SPRING
Covered In expensive fabrics. Full 
or tv\/in sizes. Save in this sale.

VALUES TO $120

$77
SET

DEEP OUILTED ■ EXTRA FIRM

MATTRESS
AND

BOX SPRING
Extra firm. Resilient steel coil springs. 
Choice of durable covers.

VALUES TO $140

$88
SET

DON'T MISS THIS 
THANK YOU BARGAIN!

3 Leg Maple Finish 
MILK iNg  STOOL
WMh Extra e  O  O
Thick Top

A $4.98 VALUE
(one to a family, please)

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1 9 0 9

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook Manchester
346-6606  388 -5300  643-4159

OPEN MON. thru SAT.

Thursday and 
Friday Nights tiil

^ CASH ^ CHARGE
★  BUDGET TERMS ■

■
Up To 3 Years To Pay!

■1
■

Shop In Delighfful 
Air-CondWoned Comfort!

1115 MAIN STREET. MANCHECTER
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Police Dismiss 
Drifter’s Story 
Of Slaying 19

YARMOUTH, Mass. (AlP) — 
Poilce -say they hare concluded 
that a  Providence, R.I., drifter 
arrested here was lying when 
he claimed to have killed 19 
women across the country, in
cluding the daughter of Sert. 
CSiartes Percy, R-ni.

"The case is still under Inves
tigation,”  a police spokesman 
said Tuesday, "but we’re satis
fied that he hasn't committed 
any of the crimes he says he 
committed.”

iThe drifter, Charles Manning, 
24, Is undei^oing 36 days men- 
tal observation at Bridgewater 
State Hospital.

Maiming was arrested here 
Aug. 4 on burglary charges. Po
lice said he was found in a 
South Yarmouth warehouse aft
er a telephone operator notified 
them he was attempting to call 
“President Nixon or Kennedy.”

In his possessicn, the police 
said, was a letter addressed to 
President Nixon that said he 
had killed the 19 women in Cal
ifornia, Ohio, IxHisiana, Mas
sachusetts and Illinois over the 
last three years. The letter also 
told the President he wanted 
“ to see you dbout a job.”

Valerie Percy was slain at 
the family home in Kenilworth, 
111., Sept. 18. 1966. Her slayer 
still is sought.

Illinois police dismissed Man
ning’s claims with the comment 
that he was only a publicity 
seeker.

Residents of Iceland Enjoy 
High Level of Civilization

i

w-

UConn Trustees 
Review Budget

STORRS (AP) — With the re
cent tuition Increase Imiwsed 
cn the University of Con
necticut, the UConn Board of 
Trustees announced plans Tues
day to review the $46.2 million 
budget request for next year.

Board chairman Gordon W. 
Tasker cf Glastonbury said the 
budget was ratified last week 
for submission on Sept. 1 to the 
state Budget Office.

But the $350 tuition Increase 
has prompted the Finance 
OoiAmlttee to “ review the situ
ation and see what changes 
have to be made,” Tasker said.

The budget for next year rep
resents an Increase of 5.7 per 
cent over the current budget of 
.$44-7 million.

By HUGH A. MULUOAN
AP Special Correspondent

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 
— Remote Iceland, which has 
one of the highest standards of 
living in the world, a'so has one 
of the highest standards cf pub
lic sanity.

The capital of Reykjavik, for 
instance, doesn’t allow degs 
within the city limits, no mat
ter how pure the peJlgreer^ 
Man’s best friend can sniff 
around the fjerds and geysers, 
but he’s banned from city 
streets until he masters the 
skills of indoor plumbing.

The city also sets aside an 
octagonal shaped house way 
cut on the point cf a lagoon in a 
pubic park where budding bas
soon, flugel horn, viola or what- 
have-you virtuosi can practice 
their riffs and arpeggios with
out maddening the crowd.

Reykjavik further coddles the 
eardrums of Its 80,000 In
habitants by keeping its jet air
port at Keflarik, 35 miles 
away, despite constant piercing 
screams from the international 
carriers who call at this half
way station between continents.

Since hot steam rising from 
underground thermal springs 
heats most of the buildings, the 
capital is virtually a smokeless 
city, but not a smell-Iess city, 
especially when the wind is out 
cf the west, which is where the 
fish factories happen to be.

But such pungent aromas are 
perfume to the sturdy nostrils 
of the Icelanders, who depend 
upon fish for 80 per cent of 
their economic well being. An

Icelander, In full communlcn 
with the idyllic delights of his 
volcanic homeland,' can prome
nade his girl past the whaling 
factory cn a muggy day and 
sniff the poetry of Ufe.

Iceland challenges society to 
enjoy itself responsibly by com
bining one of the world’s tough
est driving while Intoxicated 
laws with two potent national 
drinks. Brennlvln, a fiery, in
nocent-looking schnapps, would 
jar a polar bear from his flue. 
Ansi, meaning donkey, mingles 
a home-distllled aqua vitae 
with gringer ale to induce instant 
sagas. At the first pop of a 
battle top, the police are usual
ly cn patrol in the nearest 
parking lot ready to administer 
a baltocn test, followed by a 
mandatory blood test, followed 
by anything from revocation of 
license to a stiff jail sentence if 
the imbiber ventures near a ve
hicle.

The law has proved a deter
rent to driving but not to drink
ing. Iceland on a Saturday 
n'ght can match Glasgow stag
ger for stagger, probably more 
so because the festive Vikings 
need more interior insulation 
for the long frosty walk home.

“ Scowl,”  the old Norse toast, 
1s delivered with a scowl, and 
understandably so. It derives 
from the Icelandic word for 
skull and the traditional habit 
cf slicing off the pate of your 
enemy and drinking to victory 
in a cup fashioned from his 
skull bone. As a gracious con
cession to its strong tempe
rance heritage, Iceland has one

dry day a week, Wednesday, 
when only wine is drunk.

Thanks to the encircling Gulf 
Stream, erroneously named 
Iceland has a cool, temperate 
climate that the meteorologists 
call oceanic.

As a civillzaticn, Iceland has 
the Althing, the oldest i.arlla- 
ment in Europe, a language so 
pure that a Viking raised frem 
the grave could get into an im
mediate argument — arguing 
being the national pastime, and 
a 100 per cent literacy rate that 
it satisfies by publishing more 
bocks per capita than any place 
on earth. Besides a Nobel prize 
wlimer in literature, novelist 
Halldor Laxncss, Reykjavik 
counts more bookstores than 
booze outlets and publishes five 
daily newspapers.

Fault off Block Island 
Discovered in Sea Study

West Cornwall 
Store Damaged
WEST CORNWALL,, Conn. 

(AP) — A getteral store that 
dates back to the 1800s was gut
ted by fire Tuesday afternoon.

The fire broke out in Bierce’s 
General Store shortly before 
2:30 p.m. and swept upward 
through upper floors to the roof 
before it could be extinguished, 
a fire spokesman said.

The building, which is located 
in the midst of several other 
businese structures, is at least 
100 years old.

Firemen from West Com wall, 
Ck>mwall Bridge and Sharon 
confined the flames and pre
vented flames from spreading 
to other buildings.

The cause and cost of dam
age were not immediately 
known.

B U X K  ISLAND, R.I. (AP) 
—A University of Rhode Island 
oceanographer reports 'finding 
a crack in the earth’s crust off 
Block Island.

Dr. Robert L. McMaster, who 
made the discovery while doing 
other work in the area, said 
“ very few faults have been dis
covered off the east coast in 
contrast to ■ the many which 
have been charted oti the west 
coast, a geologically far more 
active zone.”

The fault starts Just south
west of Bock Island and runs in 
a north-south direction seaward 
for about 36 miles, dipping to 
the east, McMaster said.

Earthquakes result from sud
den movement along faults.

McMaster named the fault 
the “ New Shoreham Fault”  aft
er the municipal name for 
Block Island.

He reports on his discovery 
in the latest issue of Maritlmes, 
the quarterly publication of the 
URI Graduate School of Ocea  ̂
nography.

The New Shoreham Fault, 
McMaster said, probably ap
peared 20 to 30 million years 
ago, ” or perhaps as much as 
100 million years ago.”

When the fault was dose to 
the surface, about one or two 
million years ago, “ It was 
eroded and later was covered 
with layers of imconsolidated 
glacial material from the last 
ice age,” he said in explaining 
why it hadn’t been spotted be
fore.

The land faults in southern 
Rhode Island and southeastern 
Connecticut have “ no obvious

relationship”  to the New Shore- 
ham Fault, McMaster said.

McMaster said he spotted 
evidence of the fault while 
making and studying seismic 
profiles—^pictures of the ocean’s 
bottom rock layers—parallel to 
the continental shelf.

The fault was reflected as a 
disruption or dialncation of the 
continuity in the rock strata, he 
said.

McMaster and other URI geo
logical oceanographers have 
been tracing drainage patterns 
from the entrance to Narragan- 
sett Bay and Rhode Island 
Sound eeaward to the edge of 
the continental shelf during the 
last three years.

The patterns are old river 
channels and valleys buried 
hundreds of feet below the sur
face of the ocean bottom.

McMaster said scientists 
would have to drill into the bot
tom strata and study the cores 
to find out more about the New 
Shoreham Fault.

Major Land Sale
DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — 

The Goodfellow Ashmore Agen
cy, a local real estate firm, 
said Tuesday a 660-acre plot of 
land on the Danbury-Bethel 
town line has been bought by a 
New York City Investment 
firm. Investors Funding Corp.

The land was purchased from 
Moe Tunlck of Stamford and 
Joseph Levinson of Chicago for 
$600,000 and is expected to be 
developed for Industrial euid 
residential purposes, the agen
cy said. I

Good-By Clyde
(A P  photo)

Grand champion steer Clyde waits quietly 
while a sad Juli English fills with tears at In
diana State Fair following auctioneering.

Once Called Dolphins
MIAMI—There are about 60 

species of porpoises. For many 
years scientisis divided them by 
classifying the blunt-nosed as 
porpoises and the beaked as 

' ' ’^ ph lns. Now they are all called 
pospoises — to avoid confusion 
with an unrelated game fish, the 
dolphin. Porpoises are mam
mals, not fish.

Suspect Held 
On Kidnaping, 
Rape Charges

STRATFORD (AP) — Pat
rick Paluga, 27, was arrested 
Tuesday by Milford detectives 
and charged with rape and kid
naping In connection with an in
cident in Milford last week, po
lice said.

Paluga, a mason by trade, 
was held on $100,000 bond.

He was charged with assault 
with intent to commit murder, 
robbery with vicdence, rape, 
kidnaping, indecent assault, 
binding with criminal Intent 
and impersonating a police offi
cer.

Police charged that PtUuga, 
pcslng as a policeman, pulled 
over a car in Stratford driven 
by a 23-year-old woman. He 
tcok the woman in his car to

Milford, where he assaulted 
and raped her, police said, then 
he tied her hands and threw 
her into Devon Reservoir.

When the woman freed her 
hands and began swimming, 
police charged, Paluga swam 
after her and tried to drown 
her but was frightened off by 
an arriving couple.

The woman swam to rtiore 
and called police. Her identity 
has not been released.

Free Vasectomies
PROVIDENOE, R.I. (AP) — 

Vasectomies are being per
formed free of charge at Provi
dence Lying-In Hospital.

Dr. John T. Hogan, director 
of the program, said the 20- 
mlnute male sterilization oper
ations would be performed each 
Tuesday night. Husbands must 
hav-e their wives’ permission to 
undergo the surgery, he said.

S A IL IN G  W  SERVICE

BASS W EEJUNS. . .  TOUGH STUFF, 
FOR BAGK-TO-SCHOOL!

^  at.

Top: Mustang, comes in big for Fall, with man-made
midsole and plantation crepe soles and heels,
in ancient brown. 17.00

Middle: The Clamdigger, super strong for bacic-to-school.
In ancient brown, with soft cushion crepe wedge sole. 21.00

Botton: The side laced tassel loafer, looks great for Fall.
Done in ancient brown, with soft neolite, ŝoles.

Shoes Downtown Manchester Only
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THE GREAT LITTLE POLYESTER KNIT
DRESSES FOR NOW THROUGH FALL..eNOW PRICED

AT A LOW-LOW

Taking a cool and comfortable approach to fashion . . . the new 

Summer-thru-Fall styles, all of 10,0% polyester knit. Sleeveless 

(Jre$jes designed by a famous California maker. Shown are only 

.three from a large collection, in royal, green, wine, brown, black.

18. dresses downtown and parkade

Pet Projects Moving Ahead 
For Chief Justice Burger

r

By BARRY 8CHWE1D
WASHINGTON (AP) — At

Burger has also called for up- heads. Burger said prisoners 
legal education with ure entitled to a prompt hear- 

..—4tleai experience for stu- “ «1 to legal assistance. An 
the start, CSiief Justice Warren dents. “ Some people suffer,”  he administrative dividend is Oiat 
E. Burger pledged himself to has said, “ because lawyers ere federal courts will have to deal 
judicial reform, to moving the Itcensed, with very few ex- with fewer habeas corpus peU- 
natlon’s courts into “ the super- without the slightest tlons • if prisoners have their

„  inquiry into their capacity to hearing in state courts,
f  perform the intensely practical “ l  think his statement there

I intend to take an active funcUotus of a counselor or an hswi some rffect,”  Martin said 
part/’ he said at a judicial con- advocate.”  in an interview. In the past

“ p ________________________ _______theme quickly with an an- 
An examination of his record nouncement of a $9(X),000 study 

after 26 months on the job conducted by W. Willard Wirtz 
shows that some of his favored a former secretary of Labor 
projects. Including prison re- but the sponsors failed to obi 
form and establishment of a tain the expected funding. Now 
national center for state courts, a special committee has been 
are moving ahead. appointed tiy the ABA to re-

Additionally, Congress has consider the idea, 
been responsive to Burger’s One method of change Burger 
p n ^ a l s  for more money. The javors is to have clinics at the 
Dudg’et is up $478,700 this year, law schools to bring* students 
^  top, of a $7(X),400 boost in directly - in touch with clients 
Burger s first term. and their problems. In 1968,

The justices have 31 clerks Congress authorized $7.6 mll- 
where two years ago they had Uon a year to set up clinics but 
22. There is $318,000 for mis- has never appropriated a cent. 
cc^Uaneous expenses and $647,- Michael H. Cardo4», execu- 
000 for care of the building and tive director of the Assbclatlon

American Law Schools, 
were $224,000 and $602,000. claims the Nixon admlnls-

Congress has yet to show In- tratlon ‘*has given us Up ser- 
terest in Burger’s Idea, that he vice but no real support.”  A $1- 
be invited annually for a report milUoei appropriation was killed; 
on ‘‘the state of the federal last month by congressional 
judiciary,”  and the chief justice conferees. However, new au- 
has had to settle for the Amerl- thorlzatlons are in the higher 
can Bar Association as a sub- education bill that cleared the 
stltute audience. Senate Aug. 6 and is pending in

He's had better luck at the the House.
White House, persuading Presl- "This is where the support of 
dent Nixon through the inter- the Chief Justice is helpful,”  
cession of Atty. Gen. John N. Cardoao said In an interview.
Mitchell to publicly promote “We point to his statements in 
the state court center last testimony. They are par- 
March as "one of the most ex- ticularly helpful In RepulbUcan 
citing projects in the recent his- circles ”
tory of our American judicial oonfiress is movimr slowlv on 
system.” It was launched three J T
months later. fUKerestlo^-creation of a judiciary council 

core of Bulger’s re- jq report to the President, to 
form proposals is th© convlcUon congress and to federal judges 
that judges, particularly top ^ wide range of matters af- 
judgres, should not have to fecting the judicial branch.”
^ n d  their time on admlnls- gjjjg ^ave been introduced, but 
traUve d e ^ s  He l^es to d ^  ^ere have been no hearings, 
parallels to the medical profes
sion. For 40 years, he says, 
hospitals have used adminis
trators to relieve doctors and 
nurses of management duties.
Shouldn’t the courts have their — — —— ^
own “ traffic managfers?” ^  Senate Judiciary Oom-

There has been little public ^  reason is
disagreement at a time when "we have matters of higher pri- 
most Americans have either ex- orlty.”  Among them is a pro- 
perienced delay in the courts or that has been dormant
read about it, although some a- decade and is very much 
House members grumbled last Burger’s liking. This calls
month about providing Burger revising the jiuisdictlon of
with a $40,000 admlnlstraUve federal courts to shift vdiole 
assistant, a $22,897 legal assis- categories of cases to state 
tant and another secretary. courts or to administrative 

The bill passed. Senate ap- agencies. The most time-con- 
provai Is considered a cinch. sumlng of these are Injury suits 

More important, l^ t  year that grow out of automobile ac- 
Oongress authorized the hiring cldents. Senate hearings may 
of one administrator in each of begin next month, 
the 11 federal judicial circuits Cotigress is not moving at all, 
at a salary of up to $36,000. however, to invite Burger to 

Finding candidates for the rnake an annual speech. A half- 
jobs has been difficult. None of dozen resolutions were In- 
th© posts has been filled. A troduced after Burger wrote 
press release issued by the former Rep. Allard K. Low- 
Court last month called this a ensteln, D-N.Y., last year that 
“ surprising development”  and -aiia wbuld be a useful step.”

year, Martin said, about half 
the states have adopted the sys
tem picneered by Texas in 1969 
cf supplying lawyers at the 
penitentiaries and shifting pris- 
cners’ appeals to state courts.

Prison reform Is one pf Bur
ger’s principal objectives. Me 
has called existing prisons 
“ noncorrecUon correctional sys
tems” and joined a reform 
campalg^n advanced by Bernard 
G. Segal, a Philadelphia law
yer, when he was president of 
the ABA.

Backed by a $250,000 Ford 
Foundation grant, the ABA has 
set up a Commission on 0>rrec- 
Uonal Facilities headed by for

mer Gov. Richard J. Hughes of 
New Jersey.

Among the majotv projects of 
the Commission are providing 
volunteer lawyers to ser\-e as 
assistant parole officers and en- 
ccuraging correctional workers 
tc enroll in junior colleges.

Daniel L. Skolar, a former 
Justice Department official who 
is staff director, says Burger is 
accessible and lends his pres
tige to the campaign.

” I have no trouble getting 
through to him,” Skolar said in 
an interview. ” It’s hard for me 
to gauge how much more ac
tive he can be.”

Probably without thinking of

himself as a “ lobbyist,”  Burger 
Is often exactly that. Some
times he operates in the open, 
s c m e t l m e s  through inter
mediaries like the ABA.

Last month he proposed that 
the bar organization create 
“ some kind of a legislative im
plementation committee to 
present to Congress such pro
grams relating to federal 
ccurts as the association after 
study considers worthy.”

If the ABA complies, and 
President Leon Jaworski has 
said it will, the Chief Justice 
will have another mechanism 
to promote the kind of change 
he desires.

' "W hatever The
Occasion— Flowers

^PENTUND the Florist
24 BStCH ST. 64S-4444 • 64S-6247

Open Monday through Saturday 8:80 AJif. to 6:80 P.M.
Why Not Live A UtUe? Flowen From PENTLAND’S 
Will Brighten Up Your World So Much — Delivery 

Anywhere In The World!

Read Herald AdvertiseiiieDts

. .  no speech 
for Burger

invited unemployed executives 
to apply.

Congress also approved an
administrator for the courts of

Still, none of the resolutions 
has been assigned to a subcom- 
m i 11 e e and

.  .  .  Burger 
used muscle

. . . legal aid 
for prisoners

congressianal
^  ^  sources Indicate that if they

the District (Columbia. were they would not get any-
^  place. Some legislators regard

of the ^ tltu te  for < ^ rt  Mam ^  annual speech as too cozy a 
a^ement at the University of relaUonshlp between Court and

Congress; others doubt the
---------------------------------- Chief JusUce would have

enough new items to talk about 
every year.

Crawford C. Martin, the at- 
torney general of Texas, says 

Most of the District of Colum- Burger has been influenUal In 
bte, judges wanted the job to go persuading the states to pro
to their veteran clerk, but Bur- adequate hearings for pris- 
ger used his muscle. He told who claim they have le-
eSUef Judge Harold H. Greene gj grievances.
in a letter uncovered by The _________
Washington Star that “ the 
course on which you have em
barked, were it to be tolerated, 
would inevitably discredit the 
basic idea of improved court "
management.” Last ^  a speech to the

The Eienver Institute was National Association of Attor- 
created a year ago to alleviate neys General, which Martin
what Burger calls “ the desper- j ________________
ate need for a new category of 
trained personnel.” It offers a 
six-months course and gradu
ated Its first class of 31 last De
cember.

The new National Center for 
State Courts was launched in 
June with a $26,(X)0 grant from 
the Law Enforcement Assis
tance Administration. A board 
of directors was named this 
week. The center is designed to 
help the states pool ideas about 
modernizing their courts. The 
Federal Judicial Center per
forms this function for the U.S. 
courts.
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Gean, Late Moid

USED CARS
Topt Prices Paid 
Fort All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., me.

1229 Main St. 
Phone •648<5238

CLEANING&LAUNDERING CENTER

IS GOING TO “DO IT'

WATCH FOR IT IN ONLY 
4 WEEKS
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E laZO T S  l i g h t  y o i t r  l a s h i o n  f i r e ! U’s the! hottest thing to he seen for Fall . . .  the 
hrand-new E ia z e r *  Pared-down, shaped-up: Wool E ia z e r S ^  tartan plaid B ia zeV S ^  poly
ester knit B ia z e r s ^  double and single breasted E ia zeV S *  And we’ve got ’em in a blaze of 
fabrics, styles and colors, sportswear downtown and parkade

/

Featured: Wool blazer in 
navy, camel, gray, red,
6- 18. 32.00

Polyester k n i t  with but
toned flap pockets, navy,
6 -1 8 .  4 5 . 0 0

Tartan plaid, red/green, or 
yellow/black, 8-16.

28.00
Double breasted b l a z e r ,  
wool in navy, 8-18.

38.00
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Real Need: Agreement To Get Out
After 26 years of living with the ab- 

normaUty of a  divided BerUn inside a 
divided Germany, the four victorious 
nlUea of Wotid War n have now 
produced new rules goventing their 
mutual conduct in this situation.

It took them 16 months and 23 days to 
do the negotiating which they now, the 
repreaentaUVes of Britain, France, 
Russia, and the United States, pronounce 
a success.

After 26 years where they cannot pos
sibly belong, in any sensible manage- 
mmit of their own or Germany’s  affairs, 
it might be considered high time for the 
four victorious allies to make a  formal 
peace with Germany and take them
selves out o f Germany.

Ironically, the precise nature of their 
new agreement among themselves 
seems to be tilted In an opposite direc
tion. They are still presuming to make 
niles for the two Germanles they have 
created, and the new arrangements they 
are making among themselves are not 
arnuigements for getting out of BerUn 
and out of Germany, but of settling down 
for a  seemingly perpetual stay.

The only future difference would be 
that they have bound themselvM to less 
frequm t quarreling over their own rules 
of access to and behavior in the city. 
As a suiTdus dividend, they have 
decreed certain new privileges to the 
German residents o f  the city, too.

Let us define anew, now, the situation 
which, by the diplomatic excitement end 
the headlines. Is supposed to be imxxnt- 
ant good news.

We are dealing with a  situation which 
should never have been aUowed to come 
into eixlstence in the first place but 
which is now 26 years old. After iq>end- 
ing 16 months and 23 days negotiating 
over this situation, w « come up with an 
agreement which. Instead ol ending it, 
merely promises to refine and regularise^ 
it, making its basic grotesque error 
somehow supposedly easier to Uve with 
throuj^ future years of ctmfeesed help
lessness and hopelessness so far as the 
main problem of mcdclng peace in Cen
tral Ehirope is concerned.

We do not find that much to cheer 
about. '

The Big Four need agreement on 
how to' behave themselvcA In Berlin and 
in Germany, if they must  ̂stay, but even 
more desperately they need agreement 
on how to get out.

With Magistrate Or Monsignor?
'Itae F.B.I. had such intimate and au

thoritative knowledge of the planning 
and organization of a  scheduled anti-war 
raid which was to be attempted against 
federal offices in Camden, N. J. last 
weekend that it had 40 men assigned to 
lie in wait for the radicals to a ipear on 
the scene.

Not only that. The ^ partm ent of Jus
tice also sent to Camden, before the ar
rests had even been made, the federal 
official: w1m> was to be in charge of pre
senting the case against the radicals 
in court. He was, fittingly enough, the 
sam e official who had handled the prose
cution of the Berrigan brothers

When the operation had been success
fu lly ’completed, and the 20 radicals, in
cluding two Catholic priests and a 
Lutheran minister, had walked into the 
waiting grasp o f the 40 F.B.I. agents, 
the master stroke was announced from 
Washington by Attorney General John

N. Mitchell and F.B.I. Director J. Ed
ward Hoover.

It was obvious, then, that the F.B.I. 
had its informant inside all the meetings 
at which the plans for the raid <xi the 
Camden federal building had been dis
cussed and formulated, and there was 
even a  posslbUlty toat the informant 
was himself or herself so highly placed 
in the radical group that there was no 
danger of the informant being surprised 
by any change of plan on the part of the 
radical leadership.

Hie F.B.I. operation, then, not only 
frustrated the raid, but made an easy, 
effective arrest of the individuals in
volved in it. The moment they had been 
arrested, the Department of Justice had 
ready, to read to the United States 
Magistrate before whom the prlstmers 
were iiresented, a  22-page official com 
plaint against them. Magistrate Charles 
L. Rudd had frequent praise for the 
F.B.I., as he went through the task of 
setting ball.

“ God bless them,”  he said, “ they’ve 
done a wonderful Job.”

In addition to blessing the F.B.I., 
Magistrate Rudd was willing to be 
lenient with the clergy members ot the 
alleged conspiracy, and even requested 
Msgr. Salvatore Adamo to help persuade 
one of the priests, the Rev. Mldiael J. 
Doyle of Camden, to agree to accept 
freedom, without bail, on his own re
cognizance. Monsignor Adamo ^reclin
ed to make the effort with Father Doyle, 
saying, “ I can only respect his consci
ence and admire him for what he’s do
ing.”  So hail bond was set at $10,000. 
’’ All this poses, once more, one of the 
many torturesome questions of our 
times. Where was God in that Camden 
court room, vdth the Magistrate or the 
Monsignor?

The Presidency Comes Alive

’To one who worked as a  correspondent 
in Washington during the exciting first 
hundred days of President Franklin 
Roosevelt’s New Deal, the present atmo
sphere caused by President m xon ’s eco
nomic program is reminiscent. Eupho
ria; agencies being extemporized; deci
sions being made and remade overnight; 
uncertainties about effects; international 
complications; high hopes.

Of course, this is no New Deal. Ameri
ca  is not being “ made over.”  But the 
sudden dramatic effect of a meny- 
phased economic program is very like 
the early 1930’a  Among the resem
blances, two.are especially important: it 
is clearly shown that the president of the 
United States has greet power when his 
program is strong and psychologically 
impressive; it never does any harm to 
admit past mistakes and start off in the 
opposite direction.

President Nixon has been accused of 
being a zigger and a  zagger. Now a con
cession for the liberals, now a bone for 
the conservatives, now a swing to the 
right, now a veer to the left. ’This is the 
almost inevitable posture of a mlddle-of- 
the-roed program, of a balanced ixisl- 
tlon. When based on careful and intelli
gent evaluation ol the facts, It could be 
an absolutely right policy. But.lt often 
looks Uke trimming, and trimming is 
not much admired.

In the recent circumstances, President 
Nbcon has not just zigged or zagged. He 
has totally reversed long-standing poli
cies, without apologies or weasellng. 
Steps Mriilch his faithful officials were de
scribing as heresy a few days ago are 
orthodox policy today. And he has gain
ed strength by the forthright evidence of 
change.

Tlius Mr. Nixon is well equipped for 
the battle with the big labor unions 
which is underway. ’The battle was 
inevitable, for the application of the 
wage freeze produces many inequities.
It is hard to see how it could be other
wise. If the tax program also has In
equities, Congress can rectify them and 
the balance between labor and manage
ment. But labor cannot be exempt from 
an anti-inflation program. It bears heavy 
responsibilities for the causes of infla
tion. It is one of the chief victims of a  
runaway cost-of-living.- ’The penalty of 
getting an anti-inflation program going 
is for all of us to shoulder some load of 
integrity.

Many critics of the President’s pro
gram say; “ Why didn’t he do these 
things lon-g ago?”  Maybe he should 
have. But on the whole, the program 
gains strength because of prior restraint. 
It is stronger because of Its scope and 
diversity. Dribbled along piece by piece, 
it would have been far weaker.

Of course many difficulties lie ahead, 
especially when the ninety days of the 
wage-price freeze run out. To extend it 
flatly, prohibiting the increases previous
ly won by collective bargaining, would 
by very difficult. But perhaps some 
measure of vigorous restraint could be 
continued. Much , will depend on the ef
fectiveness, judgment and scope of the 
new Cost of Living Council.

TTie Nixem presidency has suddenly 
come to life. It will be hard to sustain * 
the tempo of recent weeks: the opening 
to Peking, the new economic program. 
But just around the com er is the chance 
of a major breakthrough in armament 
negotiations with the Soviet Union.

All these stages are tentative, contro
versial, and require effective follow- 
through. ’Their impact upon public 
thought is even greater than their sub
stantive content. The public seems to 
be responding to a v igoro^  presidency. 
The atmosphere of recent months has 
been somewhat cleared: the American 
nation is not just drifting, big issues 
and big decisions are being wc»-ked 
over. Risks are being taken.

This tentative resurgence is important 
to the nation and the world far beyond 
its mere political effect. A sleeping ^ant 
stirs. The giant’s role in the world de
pends not merely on action for action’s 
s ^ e ,  but on the wisdom and intelligence 
of program. So far, an encouraging be
ginning has been m^4c. — ERWIN 
CANHAM IN THE CHRISTIAN SCI
ENCE MONITOR

EPHRATA CLOISTER, PA,
Pho^israphed by Sylvian Oflara
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The Left Fringe 
And Muskie

The Palestinians
By ALFRED FRIENDLY 

The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Pressure on 
Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine 
by the Democratic party’s left 
fringe poses a rising threat 
to his support from the center, 
a threat eptimonized by two re
cent efforts, one hard-line, the 
other soft-line, by prominent 
liberals.

The hard-line effort came 
from Joseph Rauh, th^ Washlng- 
ton lawyer and long-time leader 
of Americans for Democratic 
Action (ADA). The soft-line ploy 
was from Donald Peterson, a 
left-liberal Democrat now na
tional committeeman from Wis
consin. ’Their motives were iden
tical: To pressure Muskie out 
of the center.

What makes this dangerous to 
Muskie is the susceptibility of 
him and his staff to pressure 
from the left. Despite this, 
Muskle’s highest advisers be
lieve that public criticism from 
the left actually is a political 
asset and that his centrist 
image must be maintained.

Thus, the Muskie campaign 
faces a continuing test: To pre
vent his romantic attachment to 
the left from being followed so 
far that it undermines the 
broad-based appeal \riiich now 
makes Muskie President Nix
on’s most likely opponent.

The blunt pressure from 
Rauh was disturbing to some 
Muskie operatives. In an Aug. 
6 letter to fellow liberals, (Rauh 
declared: "Unfortunately, the 
Democratic party today exhibits

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Uve Manchester 

Council of Churches

” I have chosen the way of 
faithfulness . . . .”  (Ps. 119:30a)

We make many choices each 
day, and ea6h choice affects, 
in some small or large way, 
the course of Our lives. We 
choose foods to eat, clothes to 
wear — you have chosen to 
read this column.

By the choices we make, we i 
build the way we live. Life to- ' 
day can often be difficult and 
disagreeable. Frequently . we 
have no control over the situa
tion in whieh we find ourselves 
— the imexpected lay-off at 
work, the rise in prices, the 
deidh of a family member.

However, we do have con
trol over the way we react to 
that situation.

We can choose the attitudes 
and actions we take toward our 
situation.

We can choose to look on the 
bad side and become discour
aged and despondent.

We can choose to be angry 
and upset, perhaps to be angry 
with God for putting us in the 
situation.

Or we can choose to look for 
something good in it, even 
though it may be ever so hard 
to find, and keep a positive 
outlook on life.

We can choose to control our 
disgust a n d  discouragement 
and to trust God to help us 
through a tough spot.
’ God is faithful to us, and we 

can trust him and say, like the 
P ^ m is t , “ I have chosen the 
way of'faithfulness.”  

Contributed b y :
Paul A. Holmer 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

an unmistakable trend toward 
the center.”  He then implies 
that Muskie, less liberal than 
some other candidates, may be
come the disastrous candidate 
of the center.

Consequently, Rauh advises 
fellow liberals to “ get as many 
votes as possible in the pri
maries for the most liberal . . . 
candidates available”  and pose 
a four-party threat. But Rauh’s 
purpose is not to defeat Mus
kie. Rather, he candidly de
scribes his motive:

“ Simply put, support for the 
most liberal candidates and 
(convention) delegates can only 
create pressure from the left. 
Possibly it will purii Muskie to 
more vigorous positions in both 
the foreign and domestic fields 
than he seems able to take un
der the proddings of Evans and 
Novak from' the right. Possibly, 
if he were to win the nomina
tion, it would affect his choice 
of a running-mate.”

The Muskie camp’s reaction 
was outrage. Thus, in a letter 
to liberals by former Ambas
sador James Loeb, one of 
Rauh’s old ADA comrades and 
now a full-time Muski^ boost
er, Loeb accused Rauh of a 

. “ personal attack”  on Mus
kie “ involving code words, 
half - truths, irrelevancies and 
even some obvious unintention
al falsehoods.”

TTie outrage was based not on 
Rauh’s wish to fully Ideologize 
the Democratic party but on his 
lack of appreciation of Muskie’s 
liberalism. Thus, Loeb’s answer
ing letter says “ Ed Muskie is 
one helluva liberal guy,”  and 
denies he is a centrist by point
ing to his 92.6 per cent ADA vot
ing record. Such afflrmaticxi is 
at leaist partly what Rauh 
sought.

But Peterson’s soft line may 
ultimately be more effective.

Par to Muskie’s left, he recently 
asked for a private meeting 
with Muskie. Had Muskle’s own 
leaders in Wisconsin been con
sulted, he would have been ad
vised to give Peterson short 
shrift.

Instead, Muskie saw Peterson 
and gave thoughtful answers to 
five Peterson questions concern
ing Vietnam, defense spending, 
party reform, Muskie’s possible 
running-mate and what Muskie 
thinks about Democrats of the 
Peterson stripe. Muskle’s an
swers were so amiable that Pe
terson departed expressing sat
isfaction and a possibility he 
might soon endorse Muskie.

Whether he does or not, the 
incident underlined the Muskie 
campaign’s desire to ingratiate 
itself with party’s left fringe 
while ignoring the coet in nation
al support. While Muskie oper
atives privately laud the centrist 
position, they spend Inordinate 
time wooing the left. Further, 
they seem to listen more care
fully to the left’s thundering veto 
of Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washlng;ton for Vice President 
than to advice by many state 
party leaders that Muskie-Jack- 
son could be a dream ticket.

In truth, most of Muskie’s top 
staffers feel more at home with 
Joe Rauh or Don Peterson than 
with powerful county chairmen. 
Muskie’s difficult task is to 
make sure this romantic {ilfln- 
ity is not carried to the point 
of self-destruction as Richard M. 
Nixon’s challenger.

Current Quotes
“ We’re just spread too far, 

too wide, too thin.” —Sen. Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., in telling 
newsmen he’ll make another 
attempt to cut U.S. military 
forces in Europe.

JERUSALEM — Tlte stirrings 
of Indigenous political initiative 
among moderate Palestinians In 
Israel’s occupied West Bank are 
beginning to shew themselves 
for the first time since the 1967 
war. Tile development may be 
full of promise, but, for Israel,
It is also full of problems.

Even if only a few courageous 
figures dare say it aloud, what 
seems to have happened is that 
many of the million or so Pal
estinians under occupation are 
abandoning old notions that 
somehow even the Feda3ran or 
the Arab statee military forces’ 
are about to liberate them.

Tliey are slowly coming to the 
conclusion, Instead, that in the 
absence of some initiative of 
their own, the likely prospect is 
the continuation of life under' 
Israeli rule for a long time to 
come, since no final peace set
tlement is even on the horizon.

Under that premise, there are 
only two logical Imperatives; 
either they try to establish some 
institutions and political life for 
themselves while the occupation 
continues, or to move for the 
creation of an Independent Pal
estinian state which would nego
tiate peace and coexistence with 
Israel.

In a notable speech Tliursday, 
Israel Defense Minister, Moehe 
Dayan seemed to allude to the 
first alternative, but suggested 
that Israel take the initiative 
and, in a continuing situation of 
no-peace no-war, “ devise a pat
tern of living which can be tol
erated”  by the Palestinians.

If, over the next month, the 
Palestinian political germination 
takes the form of proposals for 
new municipal elections and 
greater autonomy and decision
making in local affairs, the 
Israeli government will probably 

^welcome It.
But if the political impetus 

takes a different direction, to
ward the idea of negotiating for 
an independent Palestinian atate - 
on the West Bank of the Jordan, 
Israel would almost certainly

turn a deaf or hostile ear, and 
for several reasons;

—A new Palestinian entity 
consisting of only the West Bank 
and Gaza is prolwbly not viable 
economically and certainly not 
politically. It would exclude from 
the mainstream of their national 
life about 460,000 Palestinians 
on the East Bank, i.s. in Jor
dan, and a like number else
where in the Arab world. 
^ E v e n  if it were viable, it 

would mean trying to strip Xing 
Hussein of part of his country. 
If Israel withdrew from the 
West Bank, Hussein would 
march in. If Israel held its mil
itary force there, the new state 
would be a fraud.

—U the United Nations tried 
to take over, say for preporotlan 
for a pleebiclte, what would be 
the military force to stop an ad
vancing Jordanian army? In any 
event, Husaein would have a 
powerful case In the United Na
tions, beore the world and In the 
councils of the Arab states 
against a proposal to dismem
ber a member state.

—The proposal would enflame 
the Arab world, encouraging re
newed fighting rather than 
peace. But Israel needs a final 
peace. One phase of It must be a 
peace with Hussein. How could 
Israel make peace with him if 
it came to the table not only un
able to offer him something— 
the return of the West Bank— 
but even presenting him with 
the fait accompli of having let

(See Page Seven)
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The
Palestinians
(Continued from Page Six).

it be taken away from him?
As Israeli leaders see it, the 

only possibility for a real 
Palestinian state is one that 
would consist essentially of what 
was pre-l®67 Jordan, a state 
with a reality of power and 
arms, capable of serving all 
Palestinians in the area, capable 
of making peace.

iBut that implies that the 
majority of Palestinians on 
both banks of the Jordan either 
accept Hussein as head of state 
—^possible in the future, but 
surely not now, given the Pal
estinian hatred of him especially 
after his slaughter of the Feda- 
yan a  year ago—or would over
throw him and rule Jordan 
themselves. Again possible but 
very unlikely today.

So any Palestinian initiative 
at this time for a West Bank 
state is not to Israel’s liking. 
'Hie whole idea raises uncer
tainties at a moment when Is
rael is doing rather well with 
the status quo. It does not want 
any rooking of the boat.

On the West Bank there Is 
calm, no terrorism, and a 
steadily improving economic 
situation. Most Important of all 
to Israel, there has been a 
growing realization to tiie Pal
estinians that the occupiers are 
not monsters bent on destroy
ing national and cultural Ident
ity, but people with whom they 
can coexist, alternately as a 
neighbor state.

Israelis see the astonishing 
influx this year of 100,000 Pal
estinians from outside the West 
Bank, coming Over the river 
for suRuner visits, as an exten
sion of the bridge they hope will 
cross the chasm to the Arab 
world. They point to the amaz
ing demands of large numbers 
of the visitors to remain and go 
to work— an evidence that life 
is better on the West Bank even 
under Israeli occupation than 
elsewhere in Arab lands. ’The 
per capita Income is higher than 
in any other country except 
Kuwatt; freedom of ei^resslon 
is more liberal than in any ex
cept possibly Lebanon.

So, the Israelis say, the time 
is not yet ripe for major politi
cal initiatives by the Palestin
ians, but forces are at work that 
may make it ripen. That would 
seem to be far in the future, 
however.

East Pakistan Plagued 
By FJooding of Ganges

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan 
(AP) — Heavy flooding over a 
wide area of East Pakistan is 

^increasing the threat of famine 
in a region already devastated 
by five months of civil war and 
the cyclone that destroyed 
c r e ^  and took more than 400,- 
000 lives last November.

’Hie government reported 
that the swollen Ganges River, 
fed last week by six days of 
monsoon rains, has flooded 4,- 
000 square miles, killed more 
than 70 persons and affected 
nine million others.

Officials said the floods eased 
somewhat over the weekend 
with the advent of clear weath

er, but an estimated three mil
lion acres of crops—particular
ly rice, sugar cane and ju t e -  
have been ruined. This hits 
both food supplies and earning 
capacity.

TTie extent of the new crop 
loss has not been determined 
accurately yet. American agri
cultural expert Leon Hesser 
has flown to the eastern prov
ince to survey the damage. But 
Pakistani officials claimed the 
sltuaUon so  far is not as bad as 
it was last August when 16 of 
the 19 districts in East Pakis
tan were flooded.

In a  report a  month ago, Hes
ser said the rice crop in the 
EaM this year would fall at 
least 12 per cent below last

year’s production. But his 
sessment was based on the as
sumption that the weather 
would be normal. He recom
mended that top priority be 
given to Importing grain “ if po
tential famine is to be avert
ed.”  .

East Pakistani officials are 
also studying a report pub
lished before the floods which 
aald the eastern province would 
produce 3 million tons less 
grain than it needed.

Government reports said the 
flooding has destroyed at least 
80 per cent of crop being har
vested in the Kushtla district 
south o f the Ganges and 46 per 
cent o f the crop being planted 
for the December harvest

’There also were reports of 
flooding in some areas along 
the Brahmaputra River which 
enters EJast Pakistan from the 
east. The Ganges e t^ rs  from 
the west. Officials said if the

two rivers flooded together a 
major disaster would follow.

’ITie government has supplied 
about $120,000 dollars in relief 
aid and 44 tons of foodgralns to 
the four hardest hit districts.

Ebupengive Trip
IW U S (AF) — Passenger 

trains stlU are very much alive 
in France, and so are those lux
urious private railways cars 
seen today mostly in <dd west
ern movies.

H ie Oompagnie des Wagons- 
Uts recently rented one to a 
rich woman from Versailles de- 
Mriibed only as Mrs. Fisher, 72, 
who suffers from arthritis. It 
coet her $900 for the 460-mile 
trip from Paris to Nice.

(But the price included a crys
tal and rare-wood decorated 
living room, dining room, two 
master bedrooms, four-bed
rooms for servants, and a kltch-

FLETOHEft 8USS 00.
Over kS Y ean  of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto Plato • Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace A  

Door Mirrors • Medicine Cabinets • Special Work

M onchestcr 6 4 9 * 4 S 2 1

E(ritmates Oladly'VUven
Open Tliara. ft Fri. till 9 PJU.

• Sat. till 5 VM.

54 McKee St., M ancbetter
(Off Center St.)

Collector*. Itenra 
Danldi Plate. 
Presidential 
Detauitera 

NaUne
Rep rod action.

Plaatiea la Stoek
• 8/ir* • w"

stock Sheet, or Cot Slaea

M G  I^NISH BLITe  p la t es  
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00 

1971 XMAS DAY PLATES ^  $14.50

Little girl puzzles how
this towering sunflower 
poked itself through a 
rock in Emmaus, Pa., and 
flourished. Actually, rock 
had been blasted and 
seed planted in dirt-filled 
hole. (AP Photo)

Nixon Retires 
To Private Area
SAN CLEMENTE, CaUf. 

(AP) — President Nixon, at his 
seaside home here for a two- 
week stay, shifted today to a 
largely private schedule, re
ported to feature a  lot of job- 
related reading and thinking.

The President met ’Tuesday 
with Ambassador William J. 
Porter, new chief U.S. negotia
tor at the Vietnam peace talks 
in Paris. No announcements 
followed the session.

On ’Tuesday night, Nixon and 
wife Pat dined at their home 
with C.G. “ Bebe”  Rebozo, the 
chief executive’s friend and 
neighbor from Key Blscayne, 
Fla.

OF MANCHESTER “ ^

Semi-Annual Sale
Op«n 9 A.M. ♦© 5:30 P.M.—Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 P.Mw—dosad Mondays 

935 Main St., Manchastor l̂alophono 643-5171

2
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691 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN THURS. till 9 P.M.

gACK-To SCHOOL
DRESSES

I ■

Sizes 
8 to 6x 
7 to 12

from
^ 6 .0 0

up

SIMMONS & ECLIPSE
T w o  G reat Nam es in 

Duo-Purpose Sofas

Eclipse and Simmons comes to the rescue with tspace 
problems. Do you need an extra sleeping area, but don’t 
want to eliminate seating space? Or are you converting 
a bedroom into a den and still need the sleeping accom
modations? Then a duo-purpose sofa is the answer. 
They’re gorgeous to look at, comfortable to sit in and 
great to sleep in. Come visit with our Salespeople and 
allow them to show these handsome sofabeds to you. 
Now is the time, during our SEMI-ANNUAL SALE!

ECLIPSE:
Barclay Lawson — Black or Brown Vinyl, Gold or Moss 
Tweed. Full Size Mattress, SALE R 2 9 9 -
Sturbridge Wing—Gold, Moss or Brown Tweed, Full Size 
Mattress, Arm Caps. SALE S 2 0 9 .

SIMMONS:
s

Traditional (Shown Open) —  Queen Size Mattress, Bol
sters, Limited to stock on hand. Available in green and 
gold texture. Reg. $425.00, SALE S 3 1 0 .
Contemporary —̂ Queen Size Mattress, Shepard Casters, 
Black/White Weave. Limited to stock on hand. Reg. 
$405.00, SALE S 3 1 9 .

Kate Greenaway in a nostalgic mood . . .  a waist
line dress done in durable press cotton patchwork 
print with coordinated lace-trimmed bodice and 

1 slefi.ves. Pick green or royal.

GROUP OF DRESSES
AND A GROUP OF

BOYS’ TROUSERS
(Discontinued Styles) OFF!

u
G

LIMI’TED TO STOCK ON HAND.

SIMMONS
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Obituary

R. L. Gessay, 
Ex-Fireman,
Is Dead at 57

B o a s v a u a  — Rudolph L. 
Oeway, 67, o( Si tawrence St., 
a  retired lieutenant of the Fit- 
ton Fire Dcqpartment, died sud
denly last night at his home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Helen 
Tlslanl Oessay.

Mr. Oessay was bom  Oct. 16, 
1918 In Rockville, and had 
served with the Fltton Fire De
partment for 27 years befmre he 
retired. He was employed as a 
stecunfitter by Local 218 of Hart
ford. He was a member of the 
Italian Social Club <md the Rock
ville FIMi and Game Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Theodore 
Roslenskl of Westfield, M ass.;, 
a son, Kenneth R. Oessay of 
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. 
Stanley Lemek of Rockville and 
Mrs. Joseph Zinker of BUlng- 
ton; three brothers, F'rancis 
Oessay, Walter Oessay and 
Stephen Oessay, all of Rock
ville; and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be Fhlday at 
6:15 a.m. from the Burke Fh- 
neral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bernard’s Church at 10. Burial 
will be In St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery.

FUends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Samuel OottUeb
Mrs. Ida Levine Oottlelb, 71, 

of CMchester, mother of KDl- 
ton D. Gottlieb of ISO Richmond 
Dr., died yestedray afternoon 
at a Colchester convalescent 
home. She was the wife of Sam
uel D. OottUeb.

Fhneral services were today 
at the Congregation Ahavath 
Achim, Colchester. Burial was 
in the Ahavath Achim Ceme- 
Xery, Colchester.

Other suivlvora are a daugh
ter, another son, a brother, and 
six grandchildren.

Memorial Week will be ob
served at her home, 34 Amston 
Rd., Colchester.

Tlie famUy suggests thait any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the State at Israel.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 
Hartford, was in charge of ar
rangements.

Most Dealers Quickly Hike 
Tax, on Cigarettes and Gas

WORLD A L ^ C  New State Police Arrest Code
Hailed by Prosecutor, Lawmen

By BILL OOE 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester dealers in 
cigarettes and gasoline 
moved swiftly to increase 
their prices in the wake of 
the governor’s signing of 
the new tax package iSlon- 
day that upped the state 
tax on cigarettes five cents 
and bn gasoline two cents 
— amid much griping from 
the dealers themselves and 
from their customers.

cigarette and gaaoUne distrib
utors were contacted by the 
state tax office and began col
lecting the (axes sdmoet Immed
iately. Of more than a doeen 
dealers In both commodities 
surveyed today by Tlte Herald, 
all but two said their increases 
were In effect by yesterday.

The exceptions were two serv
ice stations carrying the same 
major brand, which did not 
make an increase due to a two- 
cent across-the-board reduction 
In prices set by their distrib
utors shortly before the gas tax 
hike took effect. They were stiU 
selling regular gas at 88.6 cents

and premium at 42.6, the going 
rate before the tax hike.

The prices for most major 
brands of gas, however, were 
at 40.6 cents per gallon for reg
ular and 44.6 for premium—two 
cents over the prevailing price 
since distributors dropped sub
sidies to dealers about a month 
ago.

Some of the unbranded inde
pendents reported they were 
sUll selling five cents cheaper 
than the majors, or at 35.6 cents 
for regular and 86.6 cents for 
premium gas.'

Several of the dealers said 
they were getting complaints 
from customers ranging from 
mUd gripes to real disgust at 
the state’s newest assault on 
the consumer’s pocketbook, but 
most termed the complaints as 
“ not serious."

One station owner, however, 
said volume was off because 
many of his customers were 
making $2 and $3 purchases and 
no longer filling up.

Another offered the opinion 
that the smaller economy car 
was bound to command an even 
greater share of the new car 
market in Connecticut as more

Albert Owara, all of New Brit
ain; a sister, Mrs. Chester Bur- 
delski of New Britain; aiid 
seven grandcihldren.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Fhneral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Joseph’s Church, 
Rockville, at 6. Burial will be 
In St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Rockville.
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
neral cdune tomorrow from 7 to 
6 p.m. and FYiday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 6 p.m.

iir s . 8«pliU H. Obis
ROCXVnXiB — Mrs. Sophia 

H. Ohls, 72, of 81 Flast St., 
widow of Leonard W. Ohls, 
died yesterday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Ohls was bom in Clin
ton 'and had lived most of her 
life in Rockville.

She is survived by three sis
ters, Mrs. William Ertel of 
Rockville, Mrs. Raphael Fahey 
of Bast Hartford and Mrs. Ma
rie Morris of Wethersfield.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 6:15 a.m. from the Burice 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 
St, Mdth a Mass of requiem at 
St Bernard’s Chiurch at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
6 p.m.

Mrs. Oatfaerlne H. Crean
Mrs. Catherine Healey Crean, 

66, of Waterbury, formerly of 
Manchester, died Monday at her 
home. She was the widow of 
Martin F. Crean.

Mrs. Crean was bom Aug. 22, 
1606 In Waterbury and lived In 
Manchester from 1650 to 1665 
when she returned to Water
bury. She was a retired legal 
secretary.

Survivors are her in-laws In 
West Hartford and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Mblloy 
Flmeral Home, 606 Farmington 
Ave., West Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Thomas 
the Apostle Church In West 
Hartford at 6 a.m. Burial will 
be In Mt. St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

Friends may caU at |he fu
neral home tonight from*7 to 6.

School Defies 
WaUace Order
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— A school board ordered by 
Gov. George C. Wallace to re
open a predominantly black 
school will not comply with the 
directive because a federal 
judge has threatened a fine of 
$1,000 a  day if the school is 
opened, a source close to the 
board said today.

Tlie New Hope Junior High 
School in Limestone County 
was ordered closed by District 
Court Judge Sam C. Pointer 
and its pupils bused to two pre
dominantly white schools to 
hasten integration.

Wallace, in one of three such 
executive orders, commanded 
the board to reopen the school.

Hie board first decided to do 
what the governor said. But, 
the source said, two board 
members talked ’Tuesday with 
Pointer in Birmingham and 
were told they would be fined 
$1,000 a day for contempt of 
court if they opened New Hope.

H ie governor, told by Pcdnter 
for the second time that he has 
no authority to interfere with 
school integration and busing, 
has called a news conference, 
prewimably to fire back a re
ply.

Mrs. George H. Clarke
’TOLLAND—Mrs. Selma Glad

den Clarke, 68, of Bast Hart- 
tord, sister of Otto Gladden of 
TMland, died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hosidtal.

Other survivors are her hus
band, two other brothers, and 
five sisters.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Flmeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., Blast Hartford. 
Burial will be in Veteran’s Me
morial Field, Hillside Cemetery, 
Bast H artfo^.

FYlends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 6 p.m.

Alex 8. Gwara
VERNON — Alex 8. Owara, 

56, of 153 Flveigreen Rd., hus
band of Mrs. Celia Niewinskl 
Owara, died last night at Rock
ville General Hospital.

(Mr. Gwara was bom  Jan. 14, 
1615 in Colton, W.Va., and was 
onployed cub a machinist at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Bast 
Hartford. He was a member of 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
Joseph’s Church and the Kos- 
ciussko Club of Rockville.

Survivors, besides his urife, 
are two daughters, Mrs. Bldridge 
Tost of Tolland aM  Mrs. Allan 
Howat of Vemra^Biur brothers, 
Edward Gwara ^B lainvllle and 
John Owara, F i^ K  Gwara and

Roger W. Gibson
Roger W. Gibson, 68, of Hart

ford, a native of Manchester, 
died yesterday at Hartford 
Hositltal.

He was bom Nov. 14, 1612 in 
Manchester, a son of William 
and Winifred Ladd Gibson. He 
was employed by the State 
Labor Department after his re
tirement from Dennett and Popp 
Inc., Blast Hartford, where he 
worked as an auto salesman.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Lillian Griffin Gibson; a son, 
John G. Gibson of Newington; 
a daughter, Mrs. Norman Stith- 
am. of Plainville; a brother, 
John H. Gibson of Manchester; 
two sisters, Mrs. George 
Dougherty of Solon, (Milo sand 
Mrs. FVank Swartz of Bolton; 
and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be FYiday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Fhrley 
Flineral Home, 96 Webster St., 
Hartford, with a Mass of 
the Ressurection at St. Law
rence O’Toole Church in Hart
ford at 6. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

.Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9.

The fa m llv  suggests that 
memorial donations may be 
made to the Hartford Heart As
sociation, 310 Collins St., Hart
ford.

Bids Opened 
On Trash Bags

Packaging Products and De
sign Corp. of Newark, N.J. was 
the apparent low bidder on unit 
prices for plastic bags to be 
used for the coUectlbn of leaves 
in town this fall. Low bidder 
based on truckload quantities 
was the Oiatfleld Co. of North 
Haven.

Bids from 12 companies were 
opened this morning in the 
Municipal Building.

Hie New Jersey firm bid 
$31.42 per tlnusand for one type 
bag and $41.88 for a thicker 
bag. Hie firm ’s price for a 
truckload, estimated in the bid 
specifications at 225,000 bags, 
was $8,483.40 for the thinner 
bag, and $8,585.40 for the thick
er bag.

Although the Chatfield Co. 
bid $39.03 per thousand and 
$51.64 per thousand for the unit 
prices, the firm offered truck- 
load prices of $5,864.50 for the 
thinner bag, and $6,713.40 for 
the thicker bag.

Last year’s supplier, Power 
Plastics of Brooklyn, N.Y. bid 
$39.06 per thousand for the thin
ner b ^ , and $50.80 per thou
sand for the thicker bag end 
$8,866.62 for a truckload of the 
thinner bag, and ^8,686.80 for a 
truckload of the thicker bag.

buyers will seek to stretch 
their gas dollars further.

Perhaps because gas prices 
are perVnnlally up and down, 
the effect of the increase in the 
state tax from 8 cents to 10 
cents seemed to generate less 
emoticMi than the tax on cig
arettes.

Ogarette dealers almost unan
imously said their customers 
were upset over the five-cent- 
per-pack jump in price and 
were threatening to cut down 
or quit entirely.

One wholesale deader who 
services Manchester called the 
tax hike ‘ ‘ridiculous’ ’ and pre
dicted a big drop in sales. He 
said his own sales to dealers 
w’ere “way down”  today al
though Wednesday is usually 
busy. He said he was convinced 
the tax hike would lead to large- 
scale bootlegging from neighbor
ing states both by the racketeer 
and the individual consumer 
who will regularly begin “ driv
ing north" to stock up on cig
arettes and liquor where prices 
are considerably lower.

The new tax has increased 
his purchase cost by $30 for a 
case of 60 cartons, bringing to 
$126 a case “ the amount I 
have to cough up from my owrn 
pocket for taxes,”  the distribut
or pointed out.

Another man, an independent 
drug store owmer, said it was 
too early to tell if cigarette 
sales were off, but he also fore
saw a raise in bootlegging. 
“ ’The little guy is being eaten 
alive by taxes,”  he added, “ and 
this applies also to the small 
businessman.”

With the increase, over-the- 
counter sales of cigarettes were 
averaging about 62 to 66 cents 
a pack for regular sizes and two 
to three cents more for 100s. 
One dealer, however, said he 
was charging 46 cents and 55 
cents, respectively.

'Thefe have been reports of 
customers paying as much as 
seven cents more a pack for 
cigarettes.

’Hie State Tax Dejpartment 
and the Hartford office of the 
Internal Revenue Service affirm 
that this is in violation of the 
federal wage-price freeze im
posed by President Nixon.

An IRS spokesman said 
dealers were allowed to charge 
only the five cents extra im
posed bv the state tax. Local 
and state taxes are exempt 
from the price control.

’The IRS has set up an area 
Office of Emergency Prepared
ness at 450 Main St., Hartford, 
which the IRS spokesman said 
is now equipped to handle com
plaints and to enforce the freeze 
when it is determined there are 
instances of overcharging in 
violation of the federal order.

Tlie office is already getting 
a heayy volume of calls and in
quiries of all t3rpes regarding 
the effect of the state tax pack
age, the spokesman said.

Peter Stuyvesant, gover
nor of New A m s t e r d a m ,  
established the first muni
cipal fire department in the 
United States in 1659, The 
World Almanac recalls. A  
s u p p l y  of l a d d e r s  and 
hooks, and 250 leather buc- 
ets were distributed, and a 
chimney tax was imposed 
to maintain this eciuipment. 
The d e p a r t m e n t s  m a i n  
duty was to inspect for vio
lations of the fire laws.

Copyrigrht©  1971, 
N ew spaper E nterprise Assn,

Mother Guest 
For Daughter’s 

50th Anniversary
Mrs. Sarah B. Broderick of 

Haddam Neck, formerly of 
Manchester, who wan bom Oct. 
31, 1876, was a special guest 
at a celebration Sunday in hon
or of the 50tl< wedding anni
versary of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Frank Deppen of Brooklirn, 
Conn.

The surprise open house was 
given by the couple’s two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Byrne of 
Abington and Mrs. John Stokes 
of Atlanta, Ga. It was held at 
Mrs. Byrne’s home.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell F. Broderick of 663B 
Hilliard 8t.; their daughters, 
Pamela of Staten Island, N.Y., 
a June graduate of Wagner Col
lege, and Laurie, a junior at 
Southern Connecticut 8tate Col
lege; Mrs. Katherine Broderick 
Hynes of 48 Grove St. and her 
daughter, Kathy, a Junior at 
Manchester High School.

Mr. Broderick and Mrs. Hynes 
are the brother and sister of 
Mrs. Deppen.

down or suggest help in the 
family relations department as 
a happier alternative. In the 
past, by the Ume these cases 
came up in court, the parties 
had often made up and the case 
was noUed.

Tlie commissioner said you 
can use almost any violation as 
an example of how the now 
policy will work. In a case in
volving shoplifting the offender 
usually learns his lesson in the 
process of discovery and em
barrassment and the shc^keep- 
er is usually satisfied to let it 
go at that.

However, some Manchester 
area town police forces have 
been o p e r a t i n g  imdor 
the “ new”  c o n c e p t  
for s o m e  time. Coventry 
Polio*' Chief Robert Kjellqulst 
said “This has been our poUcy 
ever since I’ve been here.”  He

said that it’s almost impossible 
to professionally determine the 
causes of accidents amjfway and 
stressed that pcdice chiefs across 
the nation would like to get out 
of the motor vdiicle field com
pletely, having these offenses 
handled by a separate agency.

South Windsor’s Ptdloe Chief 
John Kerrigan agreed, saying 
“ I think his approach is good 
completly—it’s what I ’ve, been 
trying to do.”  He stressed quali
ty of arrest rathor than quant
ity, but said that the big prob
lem will be getting the new at
titude across to the policemen.

But periitqis the happiest will 
be the man on the street who 
may now have the chance to 
make at least one mistake. As 
Circuit Court 12 Judge 
Savltt maintains “ Everyone 
should be allowed at least one 
mistake.”

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

' State Police Oimmissloner 
Cleveland B. Fliessenlch ex
pressed surprise late this morn
ing at the excitement generat
ed by his change in state police 
arrest policy.

State police are now being re
trained to think in a different 
manner about infractions of the 
law and to consider treating 
causes rather than simply pun
ishing violators automatically, 
in certain cases.

Actually, FUessenich said, in
dividual police officers have 
been doing this for a long time, 
but being under orders to ar
rest all law violators, they 
couldn’t admit to it openly.

'Fliessenlch has gone all the 
way and has made the concept 
of the meaningful non-arrest a 
new state police policy and he 
said he hopes local police will 
follow suit.

The most delighted reaction 
today came from the 12th Cir
cuit CkHirt’s chief prosecutor,
Eugene Kelly, irtio said ‘ "This 
is more than I ever dreamed 
of . . .  in my humble opinion, 
this guy Fliessenich is great.”

Kelly said it’s been noticeable 
in court caseloads that state po
lice have already been putting Democratic
the new policy into effect. He told the U S Court of ™  * ,* * * *
described the many unnecessary performance would leave
arrests as “ something we were Appeals here today its method <>ut smne 26 million new voters 
unable to fight before”  and that picking convention delegates eligible for the 1972 election, 
when these cases got to court aimed at keeping the party josephson said the present for- 
they were usually nolled any- nationalized. mula also ignores these voters
way, (he estimated 90 per cent). Joseph Callfano, attorney for xhey would be counted he said. 
Not bringing them there in the iiio committee, said keeping in the future under the jdan or- 
first place, wUl be a tremen- delegate selection strictly to a dered by district-court.
dous help to a court which is one-man, one-vote Imsls would -------------------------
just now experiencing a major turn the party over to a few in- 
expanslon of jurisdlcUon, he dustrial states and leave out 
6<lded. ___  smaller ones.

TRAFFIC ACCHD*JNis ’The party is appealing a rul-
The easiest way to describe ing by a U.S. District Court 

which cases would be affected Judge in June that the newly 
is to use specific examples, adopted delegate formula was 
FUessenich cited the area of unconsUtutkaial. After hearing TOKYO (AP) — A Commu- 
traffic accidents in which prevl- argument Wednesday the ap- Chinese delegation led by 
ous thinking was that obviously peals court took the case under Wang Kuo-chuan, vice presi- 
some law had to have been

Democrats Defend 
Delegates System

WASHIN(JTON (AP) — H ie Judge Malcolm R. WUkey In- 
National Com- Jecto*! ^  observation that a 

strict formula based on post

Red Chinese 
Visit Tokyo

broken and an arrest was made advisement.
Callfano said the compromise

dent oi the Chlno-JeqMui FYiend- 
ship AsBodatlan, arrived inlid^a^on ’ was formula is reasonable and fair. , . . »

K delegate selecUon on a ^  ^sioner said that now police first ----- • - ■'---------- ■
try to determine if there was a 
flagrant or intenUonal violaUon,

combination of Democratic 
Party strength i neach state 
and the electoral college.

First Spaceman 
To Be Admiral

WASHING’rON (AP) — Alan 
B. Shepard, first A m ^can  in 
space, will become an admiral 
Tliursday.

Shepaid will be promoted in 
a ceremony presided over by 
Secretary of the Navy John 
Chafee in the Pentagon.

He was nominated by Presi
dent Nixon for promtion from 
captain to rear a s tr a l and ap
proved by the Senate some 
time ago.

Shepard took the first ride 
into the edges of space by an 
American more than 10 years 
ago in a suborbital flight 
aboard a Mercury capsule and 
last February became the fifth 
Americein to set foot on the 
moon in the Apollo 14 mission.

Hie only other astronaut to 
make star rank is Brig. Gen. 
James A. McDlvltt, an Air 
Force officer who now has a 
management job in the clvlUan 
space program.

Miss Harriet G. Glenney 
Miss Harriet C. Glenney of 70 

Bigelow St. died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

The Holmes FUneral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements iriiich are incom
plete.

Name From Signal
LISBON — Herra del FUego 

(Land of Fire) was named by 
Portuguese explorer Ferdinand 
Magellan. He gave the south
ern tip of South America that 
name In 1520 because of the 
Indian signal fires that dotted 
its coasts.

Correction
In Monday’s arrest story of 

Robert Van Steenburgh, 24, of 
96 Foster St., The Herald 
named Sgt. Raymond Mazzone 
as the arresting officer.

The arresting officer was in 
fact Officer Leonard Bonne
ville.

Personal Notices

Term Suspended 
In Drug Case

Card of Thanks A Scuth Windsor youth, ar
rested In a 1970 summer drug 

, . raid in Manchester, recently re-
w lS l. ' r * * c e i v e d  suspended sentences in

Hartford Superior Court.
Robert Davis, 20, pleaded 

guilty to sale of LSD, and pos
session of controlled drug;s.

One-to-two years suspended 
was the penalty cn the first 
charge, and one year suspend
ed alter 40 days, was meted out 
on the other, with one year 
probation.

Cfe*ientatioii Set Sept. 11  
For New Town Teachers

thank, to their dear friends, rela
tives, neishbors and The Manches
ter Fire Dept, for their undei> 
■tandlnx sympathy and many kind
nesses during the recent bereave
ment in the loss of their beloved 
Husband and Father.

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our 

Iwartfdit appreciation to the many 
friends, relaUves, and neighbors, 
who were so generous and kind in 
our recent sorrow.

Mrs. James Trivigno,
Son and Daughter.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Annie 

Lucas who passed away Aug. 2S. 
1961

Oooe but not forgotten.
Daughter and grandchil
dren.

M exico Ships H oney
MEXICO CITY — Although 

Mexico ranks behind the United 
States and the U.S.3.R. as a 
producer of honey, in recent 
years it has been the world’s 
largest exporter, shipping about 
26,000 metric tons a year.

Staff meetings and orienta
tions programs for new teach-j 
ers will be Held Sept. 1 at W ad-' 
dell School.' Registration and 
ctrffee hour will start at S’.SO 
a.m. In the cafeteria. At 6:15, 
greetings will be extended by 
Dr. Donald J. Hennigan, super
intendent of schools; and 
George F. Bradlau and Wilson 
B. Deakin Jr., assistant super
intendents.

Sectional meetings will be 
held at 10, with areas and other 
details to be announced.

A picnic buffet will be served 
at noon in the Wickham Park 
pavUicn. Invited guests Include 
the Board of Education, town 
officials, and representatives 
from the Chamber of Com
merce, PTA Council, and Lutz 
Junior Museum.

I*ew teachers will meet in 
their respective .schools at 1 
p.m. and again! at 8:30 a.m. 
Sept. 2.

Individual schools will hold 
staff meetings Sept. 7 eit 8:30 
a.m .; classes start Sejit. 8; and 
an all-staff mee^ng will be 
held Sept. 13 at a time and 
place to be announced.

Mrs. Florence G. Woods, and 
Andrew P. Vlncens, lUing Jun
ior High School vice principal, 
are co-chairmen of the orienta
tion committee. Other members 
are Deakin; Ronald E. Ed
mondson, Bennet Junior High 
School vice principal; Mrs. 
Lillian V. Shensle, Richard 
Martiî  , School principal; and 
Allan B. Chesterton Jr., co
ordinator of state and federal 
funds for Manchester.

Ratchford Sees 
No Income Tax 
Next Five Years
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Now 

that the state income tax has 
been repealed, the chances are 
against Its being enacted again 
in the next five years. House 
Speaker William Ralicfaford said 
Wednesday.

Ratchford made the comment 
oh WTNH TVs "Conn-Tact” 
program.

"While the income tax may 
be dead for the time being, the 
General Assembly will have 
plenty of other business to con
sider next year In its first regu
lar even-numbered-year session 
of modem times, said Ratch
ford.

Among the problems Ratch
ford said the legislature failed 
to cope, with this year are the 
drug proUem, rehmiable bot
tles, creation of a state Depart
ment of Justice, and estab- 
iiriiment of a presidestial pri
mary and a direct primary sys
tem of nominating candidates 
for state office.

AuntSaiah, 
Hove you.

Remember my 10 th 
birthday, when you 
gave me that funny 
piece o f green paper 
and everybody made 
such a fuss over it. 
(Except me.) Frankly, 
it was a pretty disap
pointing present for a 
kid. I couldn’t eat it, 
couldn’t play with it, 
couldn’t wear it— and 
M om  took it away from 
me practically the min
ute I got it.

And every birthday 
after that (and Christ
mas, too ), you gave me 
another one o f  those 
Bonds, you called them. 
I thought you were 
pretty gooney.

At least, I never had 
to guess what I was go
ing to get from  good 
old reliable Aunt Sarah.

And what I got was

food old reliable U.S. 
avings Bonds.

What I didn’t realize 
then was that you gave 
me a gift o f  security for 
the future. Thanks to 
you and those Bonds, I 
had extra funds for col
lege. And they helped 
when I bought my first 
new car.

Next week, Tm giv-

or, perhaps a mistake or
Ignorance, or some physical de- , „  , „  ,
feet In the driver or car. But orRanizatloos In New York, Cal 
most importantly, they will try ond the District of Co-

neral of a Japanese politician. 
The three-man delegation la

________ the first from Communiat China
The suit was filed by pcully s*™!® April 1964. It was wel

comed by Japanese parlia- 
mentariana headed by former 
FVxreign Minister Aiichlro Fiji-to determine if an arrest is •“ ">bla. vriio argued the for- 

really the answer. undue voice to *■ P*̂ *̂ ®**"
He said “ I believe strongly states and states ■where group,

that making a person pay a fine Democratic strength la relative- *Die Oilneae cam e to honor
doesn’t do him any good, it Just (y small. Kenzo MatAunura, a member
teaches him that he must pay, Callfano told the court the Prime Minister Eisaku 
but does nothing to enlighten electoral college actually se- ruling Liberal Democrat-
him as to wdiat he should have lects the president and its who Is credited with
done in the situation.”  strength from each state dxNild rovlving trade between China

He said the state police are be considered in picking a can- Japan. Mataumura died
working with the Motor Vehicle dldate. Sunday at the age o f 88 after a
Department and that in some The party’s lawyer also said lUness. 
cases a refresher course in traf- it niust maintain a presence in Officials would neither con- 
fie rules, instruction on how to the South and sparsely pram- «l»orU  attrlbut-
drive on high speed high- ĵ ted rural states \riiose con- govenunent sources that
ways or a physical examlnaUon ventlon representation would be S®*" wanted to meet wMh Wang

“  trimmed down under a system “ *« 0 » l» » e  delegation’s
arrest. Hie cause of the accl- considered onlv the mim week-long stay. The prime mln- 
dent is treated so that perhaps S^r J ^ S t s t  te^shS^ was repn«ented at he
it won t happen again. .  .. .. it q airport welcome by Chief Cabi-

The same kind of thinking is . . .  j  Junr^l^rsreeii hei<i Secretary Noboru Takeriiita 
applied to charges of possession f. and an aide,
of marijuana. Tlie quesUon in ^PP®*"' Wang is a veteran Hipiemat
the mind of the policeman was ambassador to Poland
Should be what the arrest will during the amboasadorial talks
accomplish. SomeUmes it is the voting behavior. between rviimi and the UnUed
best ainswer, but at other times, William Josephson, la'wyer states at Warsaw. Jiqwnese
depending on the case, a for the plaintiffs, objected to trade cfflcials believe he has 
"friendly warning, a talk with using the electoral college in worked for liberalized trade be- 
parents or work with some deciding how many delegates a tween China and Japan.
agency is the better answer.”  state should have/ He said this _____ — ________

DOME8TIO DISPUTES weakens the voice of the states 
DomesUc disputes which turn which actually provide Demo- P H c e  H i k e  D l l B  

up as breach of peace charges craOo strength at election time
usually resolve teemselves once Josephson also objected to F o F  V o l k s w a f f e i l  
everyone cools off. with or with- convention seats being assigned ®
out an arrest. The arrest usually to U.S. territories and the com- WOLFSBURG, Germany (AP) 
makes matters worse and caus- monwealth of Puerto Rico, say- —Prices of Volkswagen auto- 
es public emb^rassment be- ing their residents are not nioblles Imported Into the United 
sides he said. Fuessenlch sug- allowed to vote for president Statee from Aug. 16 will be 6.5 
gested that perhaps police could and their convention vote di- P**" ®®nt higher, a company 

leave lutes the strength of those udio spokesman said today.
__ _ ..J .,,- X- results from ’Presi

dent Nixon’s 10 per cent tariff 
surcharge and will have to be 
paid by the U.S. consumer, the 
spokesman explained.

A further price increase de
pends on whether the U.8. Of
fice for Emergency Planning al- 
lowa Volkswagen to tack on 
losses the company has suf
fered in the United States be
cause of the drop in value of 
the dollar in relatian to the 
mark.

Word of the Increases came

the house for a while to cool can vote to tte^later e i::^ < « '

MCC Campus Possible Site 
For SAM Rock Concert

■^e final Summerfest (km- 
ce|i: of the season, a full after
noon and evening of hard rock 
on Sept. 4 is tentatively sched
uled for the new campus of the

In an advisoryserves SAM 
capacity.

Besides the rock concerts SAM 
has held a folk concert, a talent 
sliow, two crafts fairs, a bazaar- 
type fair, and a Wednesday

Manchester Community College, evening series of films in Cen- first from a snakeamim At
Town Manager Robert B. Weiss, 
said this morning.

Weiss said Dr. Frederick W. 
Lowe Jr., president of the col-

company outlet in BSnglewood 
c u ff s ,  N .J .

Israel Hits 
(Egypt Stand

UNITED n a t io n s }' N.Y. 
(AP) — Israel, in a letter' to

ing my nephew, Harry, 
his first U.S. Savings 
Bond. I know the kid Is
gonna think Pm some 
kind o f  nut. But, some
day . . .

.«  npl**' <fc». .•*  U f k  ^

rt.UmriA* '"■I »!•••» ftnxmlAt, V  * ^  
8^ . 1. .ir  < r*"-!

'Hike stock in America.
N(nv H<»ids pay a b(iou.s at maturity

. The U S Jwi net i»
I ll M pt***ec*4  M • m Uk  Mfiwe mi tee* 

Deeeciment e( lk« Txatwry end The Adi

ter Park. No admission is 
charged for the park events.

SAM also sponsored a pottery 
course, food stands at Charter 
Oak Park and SAM events and 

lege, has given permission for three one-act plays at Manches-
the use of the school (grounds, ter High School. A job bank for
Planning details such as pollc- yeh*>8 people, one of the main
ing, mewing grass and lighting reasMia for the creatirxi of SAM,
have not been comnleted, the ® coHecUon at the ____
manager said Different areas (“ ‘dflll are continuing projects the U.N. Security Oxmcil, ae
on the campus are being con- 'Egypt today of “ Joining
sldered, but the concert will &AM, originated and headed ' ' ’(th Syria end Libya in an-
probably be held near Hills- Silver and Mias. Cheryl nounclng opposition to efforts
town Rd. and the new highway, Schaffer, began this summer, toward peaceful settlement”  In

Hie Board of Directors in June the Middle Ekurt. 
appropriated $8,000 for jobs and Israeli Ambassador Yosef Te- 
$2,000 for recreation activities koah said Egyptian Prestdent 
for &AM. Tlie funds have been Anwar Sadat revealed the oppo- 
supplemented by donations and sltion in a joint declaratian in 
money raised by SAM projects, Damascus last Friday with the 
particularly from the sale of leaders of Syria and L l l ^  Ha- 
food. SAM expects to have some foz al Assad and Ool. Muam- 
funds left at the end of the mar Kadafl. 
season. , The declaratian, issued at the

and businessmen near the park Several town d^iartments signing of a federal constitution 
have complained about the have worked with SAM on Its for the three countries, sold: 
sound and the crowds that over-; various projects. At a joint ’ ‘There will be no peace or 
flowed from the park. Others meeting of the pubUc affairs negotiation with the Zionist ene- 
have been in favor of having committee and SAM this week, my.”
events for young people in the Miss Schaffer, Silver and sev- Tekoah’s  letter was 'sent to 
town and using the park for eral com m it^  membetrs said Council President Piero Vinci 
entertainment. The possibility they want SAM t<?be reiactii^oted of Italy and publlehed today. It 
of changing the site for the fin- next summer. Miss Schaffer and said the Arab statement was a 
al concert for various reasons Silver, both 1971 graduates of breach of the U.N. charter tuid 
has been considered _for about Manchester High School, will a negation of the council’s peso- 
a week by town officials; BAM; start college next month. Both lutlon of Nov. 22, 1967, calling 
and the public affairs committee Hope to be active In SAM after for a peace between larael and 
of Chamber of Commerce, which the spring semester. her Arab neighbors.

he said.
Summer Activities in Man

chester (SAM l̂, sponsors of a  
series of three rock concerts, 
held the first two in Center 
Park. SAM is a group of young 
people.

Reaction to the concerts has 
been mixed. Some residents

Police Image I
Discussed In 

Officer Switch I
RAR'nxXRD (AP) — PbUce 

luro not as cloao to the commu- 
nitlea they patrol now as they 
used to be, but they must try to 
persuade people of their hon
esty and t ^  to Improve the po
liceman’s image, says the man 
■who beaded the first state po
lice department community re- ' 
lations unit.

“ Police ride by in cars nowa
days,”  said Sgt. Leo ’Turcotte 
of Bristol, "and they’re not 
very personal. Bi the old days, 
the cop walked the beat and got 
to know everybody in the neigh- 
bofbood.”

Turcotte, 48, is retiring Oct. i  
from Oie force after being in 
charge of the Community Af- 
falrs and Human Relations 
since it began last April 19. He 
spoke at a news conference 
Tueaday.

Hircotte said police have 
been hampered by their “ Im
age”  In dealing with young 
people and ethnic minorities. 
”Tbey look upon us as being 
very restrictive,”  he sedd.

Police must begin convincing 
minority groups and their lead
ers that they are being 
■tralghttorward, he said. 
“ You’re not going to ’con’ these 
guys,”  he said of minority 
group leaden. “H iey’ve b e «i 
conned before by pros.”

"You listen to  them toll you 
^»kat they think you’re doing 
wrong,”  he said. “Sometimes 
you can justify what you’re 
doing and sometimes you have 
to admit you were wrong.”  

Replacing Turcotte as head 
of the community relatlmia unit 
will be Joaeirii Perry, a 28-year- 
old black officer from Mont- 
vlUe. Rafael C. Valentin of 
Bridgeport, the first Puerto Ri
can ever to serve as a (3on- 
nectlcut state policeman, will 
become a new member of the 
panel.

TUrcoitte said Valmtln will be 
especially valuable in d««nnc 
with fqnnlsh-speaking commu-. 
nities.

State ‘ FioUoe Oommlisdener 
Cleveland B. ^eseenlcfa, ^ o  
created the human relations 
panel, said die mere existence 
of Om  unit has added to the 
■tyfure of municipal poUce- 
oommunlty relatlans officers.

kOnorlty group leaders will 
sometimes talk to state police 
officers when they will not talk 
to local police, he said.

Fuessenlch, accepting the 
unofficial title of “peace
makers”  for members of the 
human relations unit, said one 
of thetr main functions Is to 
calm emotional sttuattons be
fore they explode Into crowd 
violence.

t h e  a 
f a m il y 4^
L A W Y E R .

Comeuppance for 
Creditors

Mrs. Olson was home alone 
when two husky men came to her 
door.

“We’re from the appliance 
store,”  they announced, “and we 
are going to repossess your 
stove.”

Despite her protests, they 
barged into the house, seized the 
stove, and carried it away— leav
ing soot stains all over the rug.

Understandably upset, Mrs. Ol
son determined to sue the store 
for damages. In court, the propri
etor told the judge:

“ Maybe my boys did get a little 
careless. I am willing to pay for 
cleaning her rug. But aside from 
that, she suffered no harm. After 
ail, she was behind in her pay
ments.”

However, the judge held him 
liable not only for the rug but also 
for “ punitive damages"— that is, 
extra damages imposed to teach 
him a lesson.

The law is taking an increas
ingly stem view o f  “ rough stu ff’ 
by creditors in the repossession o f 
merchandise. T o  discourage such 
tactics, most courts will award 
punitive damages to the debtor, 
over and above any actual harm 
done.

This is especially true when the 
repossessor resorts to personal 
violence. Thus, a court awarded 
punitive damages to a housewife 
after her sewing machine was re
possessed at the point o f  a pistol.

In another case, a furniture 
dealer told a widow she could 
have extra time to pay for her 
purchases because she had to have 
an operation. But while she was 
in the hospital, he broke into her 
house and decamped with the 
furniture. Here, too, a court found 
ample grounds for awarding 
punitive damages.

Nevertheless, the law does not 
frown on the basic idea o f repos
session. By giving the creditor a 
simple and speedy remedy against 
the delinquent debtor, it can keep 
down the cost o f  credit for other 
consumers.

Repeatedly, courts have found 
nothing improper when a re pos
sessor towed away a car parked 
in front o f  a debtor’s house or 
even in his driveway. As one court 
pointed out, the seller is merely 
taking back —  “without force, 
threats, or even stealth”— what is 
rightfully his.

An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.
O 1971 American Bar Association

Strangers 
AboundIn  
Sympathy

by WILLIAM L. CHAZE 
Asaoclated Press Writer

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A 
man is more likely to get 
genuine expression of pity from 
a stranger Uian from his own 
family.

I base that heretical state
ment on something that hap
pened to mp recently while I 
was on 'vacation. What hap
pened is that I tell off a speed
ing motorcycle.

My Injuries were dramatic 
looking, but not really serious

I tore most of the skin off one 
forearm and gouged the flesh 
in the palms o f both hands.

At the emergency room of 
the hospital, the nurses seemed 
quite concerned. They looked 
with wrinkled brow at my 
wounds and murmured encour
agement as the scrapes were 
cleansed.

My wife and son had shown 
up by that time and they were 
looking on with some boredom. 
I was playing like something 
out of a Steve McQueen mov
ie—grim and gutty.

My four-year-old son, Gavin, 
smiled as the nurse gave me a 
tetanus shot, for he is usually 
the one on the receiving end of 
the needle. He Is a terrible 
coward and screams em- 
barraaalngly 'when he gets 
shots. So I took it with a 
straight face.

” I notice you didn’t cry when 
you got that shot,”  he s^d lat
er as my wife drove us home.

' ’That’s right, son,”  I replied. • 
“ Big men don’t cry about little 
things like that.”

“ Of course,” he said, pausing 
and looking at me out of the 
corner of his eye, “ that was a 
pretty little needle.”

My ivlfe thought that was 
quite funny. She is a strange 
woman when It comes to in
juries resulting from mo
torcycle rides. Her feelhig is 
that anybody who rides mo
torcycles is silly enough to de
serve anything they get, short 
of death.

At ■any rate, we were visiting 
my parents in Mississippi and I 
was certain that I could find 
thie sympathy there. Tliey 
made sympathetic noises, but I 
got a letter a couple of days 
ago which revealed their true 
feelings.

“ Dear son,”  wrote my father, 
“ It was nice visiting writh you 
and the boy. Also, we want to 
thank you for depositing your 
palms on that, asphalt parking 
lot. You’ve no idea how it enli- 
■vened an otherwise dull sum
mer.”

M ore Cashews in Brazil
BRSaXLJA — BraaU’s 1970 

cashaw production is placed at 
26JS00 short tons (In-ahell basis), 
slightly above the previous 
year’s crap. Exports last yecu: 
exceeded 6,100 tons.

Tomato Record Set
LOS ANGELES — Desi^te a 9 

per cent reduction in harvested 
acreage, U.S. tomato productlan 
last year was nearly 3 per cent 
above 1969, and yield per acre 
exceeded 20 tons tor the first 
time. The average yield in Callr. 
fornia was the highest, 28.7 tons 
per acre.

SIUiER REFLATING 
REDUCED 20%

LAST 5 DAYS

BEFORE j A ||TER

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices
since silver metal prices are up 50% 
and still rising . . .  this is an excellent 
time to take advantage of these low, 
low prices to have your worn silver
ware, antiques and family heirlooms 
replated like new. These pieces are 
now more valuable than ever and 
make wonderful gifts. All work 
QUADRUPLE SILVERPLATED by our 
skilled silversmiths and Sale prices 
apply to ALL pieces.

FOR INSTANCE
Artiela Rag. Sale Price

Teapot ..$31.50  $ 2 5 .2 0

Creamer.. 16.50 1 3 . 2 0

Candlestick
(per inch) 1.80 1.4

Sugar bowl 18.25 14.C

Trays (per
sq. inJ........15 .1

OUR NEW  REPAIR POLICY
eFREE DENT REMOVAL and ttraightfning on all iltmi we lilvirplatt.

eONLY $7.95 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no matter how 
•itaniivt, on any place wa lilvarplata. Includai soldering broken handles, 
legs, knobs, etc. (Only exceptions ere for furnishing new parts)

S A L E  E N D S AUGUST 31  
B R IN G  IN  SILVER TODAY!

917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
“Y O U  G A N  B E  S U R E  A T  S H O C M l’S ”

OPEN THURSDAY tUl 9 P.M.

D & I j
RNE stores Of fashion

Lancer
$19

your 

style is 

Pedwin’s

Going traditional with the clothes you're 

wearing? Then get into the easy-moving 

plain toe slip-on. Or step into some l^res 

and strap on the boot. Either style will put 

you in step with fashion.

PEOWIN

(DJOi- Sboea, Manchester Parkode)

D & L j
WNE STORES OF FASHIOM

A Long Phase Out
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

(AP) — New life has been put 
In the coffin-making industry 
here. The Australian duty of 20 
per cent on Import of New Zea
land coffins is to be i^iased out 
in eight years.

Even today New Zealanders 
can pay the duty and put their 
coffins into the Australian mar
ket for 10 per cent less than the 
Aussie models. ’There are 100,- 
000 deaths a year in Australia 
compared with 26,000 in New 
Zealand.

A utility pine coffin here 
costs $29 and one made of ma
hogany costs $67.

PLACKET KNIT
4-button placket collar shirt of 
100% Dacron polyester knit, 
machine wash and dry. Ivory, 
olive, navy, gold, M,L,XL. S I S

DOUBLE KNIT TURTLE
There’s a lustrous, elegant feel 

this Jantzen turtleneck top of 
double knit polyester. White, 
brown, navy, red, beige, S,M,L, 
XL. S I S

CABLE CREW
Jantzen’s “ Country Squire” pure 
virgin wool crew neck pullover 
with full cable stitch. Brown, 
olive, lime, navy, lilac, yellow, 
blue, S,M,L,XL. SIS

Jantzen comes out
on top ... on campus

BLUE JEANS —

’BONE FLARES —

W RIGHT on! the look of
campus slacks and jeans

—  old reliable navy denims brought up to date with flare legs, patch 
pockets fore and aft, wide belt loops. 100% cotton, sizes 29-88 waist, 29-82 
lengtilĵ . S7

— handsome tweed herringbone stripe of Ever-Pressed Fortrel polyester 
and cotton, machine wash and dry. Blue or gray, 29-88 waist, 28-82 length.
S l l

(DAL, Young Men’s — all atorea)
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NSA Session 
Disrupted By 
Angry Group
(Continued from Pajce- One)

Ing out. on the delegates milling • 
in front of them in the Colorado 
State University gymnasium 
where the congress was held.

There was no physical vio
lence but as tenseness grew. 
Lee Mond, a former Green Ber
et captain, shouted to the au
dience to "sit down.” As dele
gates began taking their seats, 
Ed Schwartz, NSA president in 
1968, grabbed the mike and 
made a plea for the delegates to 
get together.

Tills had a calming effect and 
Ifshin then called for an imme
diate caucus of the blacks and 
Chicanos — Mexican - Ameri
cans—with himself aiid other 
NSA officials.

Delegates responded to a 
request of Ifshin to leave the 
congress floor “ so no one will 
get hurt.”

Ifhsin met with the group for 
nearly three hours and another 
session was scheduled for later 
in the day. Schwartz said that 
no solution had been reached 
“ but some progress was 
made."

It was the third straight year 
the black delegaticxi had broken 
up congressional sessions. It 
started at El Paso in 1969 at 
which time the NSA members 
schools agreed to pay $50,000 to 
NABS. The black students con
tend that NSA had received 
about $150,000 in grants for ra
cial studies and projects and 
that the money had been mis
spent.

In 1970 at St. Paul, Minn., the 
blacks twice took over control, 
demanding full payment since 
only $16,725 had been paid. A 
contract was worked out in 
which NSA agreed to pay the 
balance.

The student organization, it
self hatxl-pressed financially, 
managed to pay about $12,000 
more and stopped making pay
ments in January. The blacks 
sued and won tlie case by 
default but Ifshin said that a 
petition had been filed in feder
al court in Washington to re
open the case.

The NSA’s problems with mi
norities might not be over even 
if they settle with the black stu
dents. Chicanos have circulated 
a resolution that calls on the 
NSA to finance creation of a 
national CSiicann organization 
with a budget of $88,349.

. Car Sales Slack 
For Mid-August
DETROIT (AP) — Sales of 

domestic automobiles fell dim
ing mid-August for General Mo
tors and Chrysler due to what 
some auto dealers called buyer 
uncertainty over President Nix
on’s new economic policies.

Industry spokesmen dis
counted the 10 days as a re
liable barometer of customer 
reactions, because cnly the last 
five days of the Aug. 11-20 peri
od were covered by the wage- 
price-rent freeze announced by 
Nixon Aug. 15.

With Ford Motor 'C o.’s sales 
figures expected Wednesday, 
sales of GM, Chrysler and 
American Motors CJorp. cars 
fell on an average of 8.4 per 
cent during the period, com
pared with sales during the 
same 10 days in Auĝ ust 1970.

GM soles dropped 3.3 per 
cent on a year-to-year basis and 
Chrysler’s were off 23.4 per 
cent. AMC edged up 1.6 per 
cent.

Some dealers reported that

customers who had ordered 
cars immediately prior to the 
announcement of the wage- 
price freeze delayed taking de
livery of their new vehicles 
’ ’until after the smoke clears.”

For the mld-Augfust selling 
period, GM reported 97,098 pas
senger cars sold, compared to 
100,469 during the same period 
a year ago.
"Chrysler had 30,763 in sales, 
compared with 37,309 a year 
ago.

AMC retail passenger car 
sales during the period totaled 
6,607. AMC reported sales of 6,- 
419 for mid-August 1970.

Hospital Ship Busy
SAIGON — More than 100,000 

patients have been treated on 
the hospital ship Helgoland, 
which has completed its fourth 
year of service in 'Vietnam. ’The 
150-bed ship is operated by the 
German R ^  Cross at the re
quest of the West (Jerman gov
ernment. ’The vessel’s mecUcal 
staff of more than 40 has per
formed over 7,000 surgical op
erations.

Ellsberg Team  
Ready for Trial
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 'Hm 

Justice Department has ap
pointed Asst. U.S. Atty. David 
R. Nlssen to head a  three-man 
team prosecuting Dr. Daniel 
Ellsberg on a charge of 
unauthorized possession of the 
Pentagon papers, a s$udy of 
American Involvement In Viet
nam.

The next hearing In the case 
is scheduled Jan. 4.

Nlssen, chief of the criminal 
division of the U.S. attorney’s 
office in Los Angelos, was 
named Tuesday by the JutWee 
Department’s Internal Secur
ity Division. Other members of 
the prosecution staff were not 
announced.

Laser Lighthouse
CANBERRA — The world’s 

first laser-beam lighthouse has 
gone into operation at Point 
Danger on the Queensland-New 
South Wales border on the east 
coast.

War Spectators
South Viet women, huddled under their conical 
hats, sit and watch the firing of self-propelled 8-

inch howitzer at the newly opened fire support 
base at Mai Loc in South Vietnam. (AP Photo)

Romania Watchers Contend 
Soviet Move Not Imminent

San Quentin 
Probe Sought 
By Prisoners
(Continued from Page One)

be recognized,”  John ’Thome of 
San Jose, Jackson’s attorney, 
told Superior (Jourt Judge Carl 
AUen.

“ I don’t see that to be my 
functlmi,”  AUen replied.

(Jlutchette and Drumgo, who 
haid limped Into the courtroom, 
at one ixrint stripped off their 
shirts and sat bare-cheated as 
their attorneys charged they 
were beaten in the Adjustment 
Center.

‘ ”rhey told n>e I’d be dead in 
three days,”  shouted Drumgo, 
a thin and short black man.

‘”I1iere are broken arms and 
busted heads out there,”  Clut- 
chette told the judge.

AUen declined a request by 
Floyd SiUiman of Salinas and 
Richard SUver of Carmel, de
fense attorneys, that the two 
strip down in Allen’s chambers. 
Tliey said the judge could then 
see the cuts and bruises they 
said the prisoners had suffered. 
None was readily visible to 
spectators in court.

The hearing ended when Al
len recessed until 9:30 a.m. 
Tliursday the start of argu
ments on 14 pretrial motions in 
the case against Clutchette and 
Drumgo.

AUen is a San FTanclsco 
judge assigned temporarUy to 
hear the pretrial motions.

A m i d  repeated defense 
charges of San Quentin bnital- 
Ity and demands for an oiitisde 
investlgaticm, AUen granted a 
prosecution motion dismissing 
the murder indictment against 
Jackson "because he is de
ceased.”

In Sacramento, Assemblyman 
Willie Brown, D-San Francisco, 
said he is seeking permission to 
tour the prison with two other 
black Assembly members, John 
Miller, D-Berkeley, and Yvonne 
Brathwaite, D-Los Angeles.

Brown said the group wants 
“ to go in to see what can be 
done to calm the situation and 
make the place safe—for the 
guards and prisoners alike."

Miller, who heads the Assem
bly’s Black Caucus, said o 
Jackson’s death: "The people 
in the street are saying this is 
an execution, that it’s ridicu
lous Jackson could hide a gun 
in his hair. It’s reached the 
point where the only way to 
clear the air is to have an in
vestigation immediately.”

By JOHN VINOCUR
BUCHAREST (AP) — A mili

tary delegation from Commu
nist China prolonged its stay in 
Romania today, and its pres
ence seemed to dispel reports 
of Soviet invasion threats.

Western analysts regarded 
the presence of the delegation 
led by LI Teh-sheng, chief polit
ical commission of the Chinese 
army, as a sign that the Roma
nians were not under ĝ rave 
pressure from the Soviet Union 
despite a flurry of warnings in 
the past fortnight against Ro
mania’s friendUness toward 
Peking,

The analysts had been wait
ing to see if Li would stop in 
Romania after a visit last week 
to Albania, Peking’s only aUy 
in Europe. If the threat of So
viet intervention had been 
serious, the diplomats rea
soned, the Romanians would 
have avoided any kind of ges
ture—Li’s presence, for ex
ample—that the Russians could 
have taken as a provocation.

More than 800 mUes of border 
with the Soviet Union weigh 
more heavily on Romtuilan 
thinking than could any prom
ise of aid from Communist 
China, a continent away. At the 
present time, there ore no in
dications of any military assis
tance from Peking to Buch

arest, ’The subject of Li’s con
versations in Bucharest was not 
known.

A Tel Aviv newspaper report
ed Monday that the Romanian 
army and the state militia had 
been placed on an alert 
“ against any Soviet attempt to 
Invade Romania or interfere in 
its internal affairs.”  But Buch
arest’s streets were virtually 
empty until Tliesday night as 
many of the capital’s people 
spent a four-day national holi- 
^ y  at the Black iSea or in the 
mountains.

TThe 'bridge over the Danube 
at Giurgenl, about 46 miles 
from the Soviet border, would 
be a major military objective 
for Soviet Invaders because it 
is on the main road between 
Bucharest and Constanta, Ro
mania’s only Black Sea port. 
But on Tuesday there was only 
the usual one soldier gpiarding 
the bridge. And though a bayo
net was fixed to his Russian 
rifle, Ws head slumped in bore
dom and fatigue.

Informed sources totally dis
counted the reports of an alert.

Arguments against the likeli
hood of Soviet military action 
api>ear to outweigh those in fa
vor of it.

Most Importantly, the inter
nal situation in Romania has no 
resemblance to the liberalizing

developments in Czechoslovakia 
prior to the Soviet invasion in 
August 1968. There is no chal
lenge to the Communist system 
in Romaniq, and none of the 
kind of internal dissidence or 
debate that could upset the So
viets.

In addition, the Soviet Union 
seems so deeply involved with 
diplomatic negotiations—^Berlln 
and the strategic arms llmita- 
ticn talks with the United 
States,' for example—that inter
vention would seem to be ex
tremely difficult to manage 
now.

The Soviet Union also geo
graphically dominates Ro
mania, which unlike Czech
oslovakia lies well behind Rus
sia’s first line of defense 
against the West.

The Soviet government is 
clearly angry, however, about 
the Romanian flirtation 'with 
the Chinese and Romania’s re
fusal to heed Soviet Insistence 
that Moscow decides foreign 
policy for the rest of the Soviet 
Blcc. A Slovak newspaper com
mented recently that Romania 
"must pay sooner or later” for 
its contrariness, and it is in the 
future that Romania’s real 
problems seem to lie.

Diplomats see little possi
bility cf the Russians having 
any success should they at

tempt to drive out President 
Nicolae Ceaucescu, whose posi
tion is censidered solid and rea
sonably unchallenged. When the 
Russians put economic pres
sure on the Romanians in the 
past, they shopped elsewhere 
for coke and iron ore without 
disastrous effects.

Romania’s fate seems to de-. 
pend considerably on devel
opments in neighboring Yugos
lavia once 79-year-old president 
Tito passes from the scene. 
Diplomats feel that whatever 
happens in Yugoslavia after 
Tito’s death—a movement to
ward the West, re-Stallnlzation 
or a period of other violent up
heaval—-Romania is bound to 
suffer.

These analysts think the 
backlash of any Soviet in
itiative toward Yugoslavia 
must be felt here. Romania 
could not be excluded from any 
Soviet cleanup of the Balkans.

It is believed Romania has 
time to listen to the warnings, 
to hope for a general relaxation 
of tensions between the Soviet 
Union, the United States and 
China, and to continue pursuing 
the line of cautious, limited in
dependence that it has taken.

Bigger Tankers
’TOKYO—Future tankers may 

dwarf even today’s mammoth 
326,000 tonners. A 447,000-ton ship 
is expected to begin carrying 
crude oil from the Middle East 
to Japan in 1973. And Japanese 
shipyards have drawn plans for 
500,000-tonners. Even milllon- 
tonners are under consideration.
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SCHOOL-GOING VALUES!

D&Li

7 ^ .

Sale! girls jumpers 
& orlon sweaters

jumpers,

sweaters,

4-6x, reg. $6 
7-14, reg. $7 
4-6x, reg. $7 
7-14, reg. $8

4.59
5.59
3.49
4.49

Handsome solid and plaid jumpers in 
easy-care acrylic blend, several styles 
to choose from. Assorted pullover, 
turtleneck and vest sweaters of wash
able orlon.

s^ e ! boys sweaters 
& flare slacks

sweaters, reg. $7-$15 1.99-3.99
slacks, reg. 7.50-$10 4.99-5.99
You save 70% on these great pullover 
and cardigan sweaters, wools and or
lon blends, solid colors, size 4-20. 
Flare leg dress & school slacks, per
manent press rayon-polyester, as. 
sorted stripes, size 8-12 reg. & slim 
and 26-30 waist.

Rails' Tonnage Doubles
WABHING’rON — U. S. rail

roads’ share of freight traffic 
dropped from about two-thirds 
of total domestic ton-miles in 
1939 to just over 40 per cent in 
1969, but during the same three 
decades actual ton-miles haul/ed 
by rail more than doubled — 
from 389 bUUon to 780 billion.

. \
girls’ wool and ’’ 
acrylic skirts
3.99 and 4.99

values to $9

Choose from a special group of pleat
ed and A-line skirts in solid colors 
and fancies, sizes 7-14.

boys’ all-weather 
zip-lined coats

4-7, reg. $21 13.99
8-12, reg. $23 15,99
All-weather dacron-cotton blend coat 
with zip-in-or-out orlon pile liner. 
Beige only.

girls’ nylon stretch 
tops or slacks

4-6x, reg. to 5.50 

7-14, reg. to 6.50

3.29-3.59
4.294.49

Choose tops or slacks at these sale 
prices! Tops in assorted stripes, 
slacks in solid colors.

boys’ Texas made 
chino slacks

4-7, reg. 4.50 2.99
8-12, reg. 5.50 3.99
26-30 waist, reg. 7.50 g

Permanent press chinos in navy, tan 
or green.

Drug Center
’Hie Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the foUowing sch^ule:

Monday through Saturday, 
1(S. a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m. .

For drug advisory infor
mation, caU: 647-9222.

Frozen Turkey Caught 
In Nixon Price Freeze

Maine Removing 
Roadside Signs
AUGUSTA, Maine

be made by the SHC with a Presque Isle nnd are within the 
major company under Maine’s boundaries of 28 communities, 
beefed-up outdoor advertising The SHC said compensation 
law which operates 76 per cent adverUsing firm, \riiose

/AT>, from federal beautification Maine offices are in Bangor,
~  funds. Tile state pays the re- vriW average about $1,000 for

BOSIGN (AP) —Because of end of the 90-day freeze on United Advertising <3orp. has malnlng 26 per cent. each of the signs Involved. This
the federal government’s price Nov. 12, "which may or may agreed to remove 69 of its blU- The UAC signs are located includes cest of the billboard,
f r e e z e  Tlianksirivlng and come,”  to order turkeys. boards from major highways in along U.S. 1, 2 and 201', north its removal by UAC crews and

 ̂ ’ .. . . ,  He recommended that eov- Maine, the State Highway Com- and east of Augusta. The bill- disposal of the physical struc-
Christmas dinner tables may j i .  mission announced ’Tuesday. boards are spotted along the ture.

The agreement is the first to highways from Vassalboro to The exisUng leases coveting

the signs will be assigned to the 
state, which will handle com
pensation dlrecUy with the 
landowners.

be without the tradiUonal tur- tnbutors get together now "and 
key this year, a grocers’ agree on realistic ceilings for 
spokesman says. turkeys at supplier levels.”

A poultry black market as 
severe as any that squeezed 
housewives during World War 
n  is p o s s i b l e ,  Malcolm 
McCabe, executive secretary of 
the Massachusetts Grocers As
sociation, said TViesday.

McCabe said millions of The escape of an accused bonk
pounds of frozen turkey in stor- robbery from Hampden Coun-

T u w  St holiday market are ty Jail last Thursday has ledLUley St., charged with breach frozen -t  ".iro  .................  ^ ..............

Oil Usage Triples
AMSTERDAM — W e s t e r n  

Europe is using oil products at 
a rate of more than 12 million 
barrels a day, three times the 
consumption of 10 years ago.

NEW! -r  EXOmNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

Police Log
ABasSTS

Springfield Jail 
Escape Probed

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)-

of peace, last night after a 
domestic disturbance. Both re
leased on $100 non-surety bonds. 
Cfourt date Sept. 13.

at the Aug. 16 price, Investigations of the jail,
much lower than the price they
would bring when demand rises ^ord of the escape ct Sam- 
just before the two holidays. **el Hankins, 21, of Springfield, 

"Storage costs are running up did not reach local police au- 
for the owners of Oiese tur-, thoritles until Monday after- 
keys,”  McCabe said, "but the. noon, although Sheriff John G. 
law ■ makes no provision for Curley said he was notified Im-

- v / j e  bBckr‘\ o '
^  -N.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him with

failure to grant the right of way , . . , , ^
was issued to Wesley J Thouin I'lS*'®*' retail or wholesale price mediately by Deputy Jallmaster 
60, o f RockvUle, after a colUslon ®au®e<I by storage charges or Leo MlUette, who told Curley 
yesterday afternoon at 4:63 on h i g h e r  traditioned market he had notified police. MlUette 
TV>Uand Tlike. near Slater St. pn®«s triien demand peaks. is away on vacation this week, 
betwem his car and one driven “ Unless the Cost of Living Hankins is one of three ac-
by Michelle A. Cerrlglone of C o u n c i l  permits storage *“ *7;
RockvUle. Court date for Thouin charges to be added to prices, “ P I*'® Es^l®l^ branc 
is Sept. 13. we wlU have no turkeys to sell

--------  for Thanksgiving. ^  AssoclaUon.
In the lot to the rear of ..The blunt fact is that oack- Sprlngfieid Police Corn-

Grants in the Parkade yesterday __  _■■■ _1. 1___ ____mission was to discuss the in-
aftemoon at 5 :46, a vehicle ers will not sell turkeys or 

poultry if a price squeeze pre- cldent
while

at a meeting 
the Hampden

tonight.
Countywhich left the scene damaged a while the Hampden county

parked cor belonging to Doris blSk ^ e t ^
W. Kennedy of 29 Cobb Hill Rd. waS?^.e S

COMPLAINTS ket.”  American farmers face In-
Sometime during the past McCabe said the industry creased competition for wheat 

week, someone broke Into an Ol- cannot wait for the scheduled from other countries.
cott St. apartment storage b l n ____________________________________________ ___________________ _
and stole about $260 worth of 
miscellaneous items, including 
tires and ski equipment.

Monday night, a directory sign 
In front of 191 Main St. was 
damaged by vandals.

Last night, a pocketbook was 
stolen from a patron of David’s 
at the Parkade. The bag contain
ed no money.

Sometime yesterday, the con
vertible top was slashed on a 
car policed at the First Notional 
Store on E. Center St.

D&Ij
RNE stores o f  f a sh io n

Sometime during the past 
week, a dresser was stolen from 
a W. Middle Tpke. apartment 
storage bln.

During the past few days an 
exfention ladder was stolen from 
the rear cf a ’Tracy Dr. home.

' Sometime yesterday afternoon, 
a Boulder Rd. home was entered 
and $25 in change was stolen 
from a bedroom dresser.

An alarm was set off at the 
Westown Pharmacy at 466 Hart
ford Rd. last night, vdien some
one pierced the front window 
with a pellet.

215 E. Main St.. Rockville (Exit 98 off Rt. 15) (D&L Young World — all stores)

One Killed, 
35 H urt  In 
Ulster Blast

(Continued from Page One)
pected members of the out
lawed Irish Republican Army 
were released from the prison 
ship Maidstone today and char
ged Northern Ireland’s security 
forces with brutality.

’Two of the men, Hugh Scul
lion and Leonard Quinn, alleged 
they had been starved after 
being detained on Aug. 9 and 
said security forces had threat
ened and abused them.

■"nie warders seemed to 
delight In making us do silly 
things,”  Quinn added.

’Their' charges will be in
vestigated along with others at 
an Inquiry ordered by the Brit
ish government.

Internees aboard the Maid
stone have been staging a hun
ger strike since Monday to pro
test their conditions.

During die night, Belfast was 
rocked by a series of explosions 
which badly damaged four 
buildings, but caused no in
juries.

In the Irish RepubUc, trades
men in the border town of Dun
dalk threatened to begin a boy
cott of British goods/unUl in
ternment Is ended In the month.

In Dublin, police raided the 
headquarters of the Sinn Fein, 
political wing of the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army and 
took away documents and 
pamphlets.

Unlike the IRA, vhe Sinn Fein 
is a legal organization.

Sinn Fein members believed 
the raid marked the start of a 
clampdown on the IRA in the 
Irish Republic.

Oil Barge W atched
MIDDIjBTOWN (AP) — 'The 

(joast Guard was keeping 
w a t c h  Wednesday <m a 
grounded gasoline Iwirge In the 
OonnecUcut River to guard 
against leakage.

Tlio barge, owned by Oon- 
neoticut Towing Co-, ran 
aground late Tuesday morning.

A Coast Guard detail was dis
patched to the grounding area 
just south of this city to keep 
watch until It is. freed.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said Wednesday there had been 
no leakage.

I

on her first day. . .  

have her best-dressed

Teacher's pet or not, she'll be proud and 

happy in her smartly strapped Buster

Brown shoes. And you'll be pleased,
’ .1

too, knowing she has the best fit, finest 

quality, and a one-piece PVC sole and 

heel that stands up to recess fun.

12.50 to 13.99

priced according to size

BUSTER
BROWN.

(D&L, Shoes, Manchester Parkade 
and Corbins Corner)

2
5

A
U
G

2
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Viet Contest today's F U N N Y  
To Be Held

As Scheduled
(Continued from Pa|(e One)

was determined to hold the 
election on schedule, regardless 
of the consequences.

U.S. officials have suggested 
privately that a one-man race 
in which Thieu was the only 
candidate could lead'to reconsi
deration of the Nixon adminis
tration's Vietnam policy, possi
bly including a reduction in aid.

The meeting today at the Ma
jestic Hotel was 'ITiieu’s first 
public appearance since the po
litical cilsis developed last Fri
day with the withdrawal from 
the race of Gen. Duong Van 
"Big" Minh. who also claimed 
the voting was being rigged.

Arriving at the hotel, Hileu 
smiled confidently and waved 
at the large crowd of newsmen 
but made no statement. Aides 
said he would have nothing to

B)OP FOR
i w > u 6 M r r —

OMEFTEM 
THEyCAhFr 
TAJ<

T lion i to 
M n. Mor|ori« A. Forlty 
Forgo, N. Ook.

U.S. Dollar 
Still Sags 
In Europe

Law Suits on Horizon 
To Challenge Meskill

(Continued from Page One)

leader Francis J. Collins, and it 
jt was overwhelmingly approved

By DON MEIKLE
HARTFORD (AP)

^  on St roll call vote of 111-54, seems to be only a matter of ... , ,, _  .with only five Republicans 
back in the black. time before <3ov. Thomas J. against It.

Common Market officials MeskllTs cutbacks in state This part of the bill was fur- 
pointed out that while Amer- grants to the towi^ and cities ther stren^ened by the addi-
ica’s trade with Japan are challenged in the courts. ‘and other

' “ “ “S' The challenge will come from grants payable to towns en- 
in the red, the United States tj,e municlpedities themselves titled ‘payments to local gov- 
normally sells the Common as the aggrieved parties, and emments.’ .”  Ihe 94-71 vote on 
Market countries some $2 bll- shape of theih argument is that change was largely party-
„  J __ already clear. line.lion more worth of goods than

Todoy'i FUNNY will poy $1.00 for 
coch original "funny" u»d. Sond gogs 
to: Todoy'i FUNNY, 1200 W etl Third 
Sr., Cltrtlond, Ohio 44111.

it buys.
The U.S. dollar continued in' 

strong demand from com
mercial banks in Tokyo, buying 
to comply with the Bank of Ja-< 
pan's foreign exchange “ posl- 
ticai guidance.”  Turnover for

First, there is the fact that These amendments were not 
the governor signed a bill voted on separately by the Sen- 
whlch specifically prohibited ate, but were part of the bill 
what he proposed to do. which passed the upper cham-

Whlle allowing the governor ber on a vote of 22-11 the night 
to cut 5 per cent from agency of Aug. 12.
budgets, the bill which bears Just what will happen if Mes- 
MeskilTs sigpature exempts kill loses a court fight over his

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Herman and Lillian B. Tules 
say to the press. Thieu has not to Ralph A. Starkweather Jr.,
commented publicly on the 
election since Minh’s withdraw
al.

property on Ferguson Rd., con
veyance tax $9.36.

Green Manor Construction Oo.

changes:
London—One dollar bought 

40.76 British pence today, 40.98 
Tuesday and 41.33 on Aug. 13, 
the last trading day before the

The meeting w ^  Inc. to Glenn B. (Jr.) and MariSen. Tran Van Huong, Thleu’s
vice presidential running mate; 
Premier Tran Thlen Khlem, the 
vice presidential alternate; pro
vincial councilmen loyal to 
Thieu, campaig;n workers and

jeane H. FYentiss, unit in the 
Northfield Green Condominium, 
conveyance tax $31.90.

Angellne Bycholski to J ( ^  
J. Jr. and Coleen H. Mulrhead,

ether civic and religious lead- property at 126-128 School St., 
ers from all of the 44 provinces conveyance tax $40.70.
and the major cities.

Key Site 
Blown Up 
By Cong*

B iilld iritf P e n n lto
Joseph D. Christlno Jr., swim
ming pool at 21 Bremen Rd., 
$450.

Jean B. Tardiff, addition at 
35 Durant St., $60.

delivery ‘Ilmrsday totaled $480 fro m  those cuts the average proposed cuts — an estimated 
million bought at about 368.20 daily membership (ADM) edu- $30 million of which are in the 
yen to the dollar. The official cation grants—vriilch the gover- area of aid to local govem- 
rate Is 360. nor says he will trim from $210 ments—remains to be seen.

This was the picture at the per pupil to $200 as well as any But there Is a possibility that 
opening of major European ex- “other grants payable to towns the deficit-fighting governor

entitled ‘payment to local gov- may yet be saddled with a defi- 
emments’ ."  cit during his first fiscal year

MeskiU’s case is based on in office.
sectlmi 4-86 of the General S t a t - -------------------------
utes, a portion of which he read 

crisis. Today’s rate meant a de- aloud to newsmen last Friday 
valuation of the dollar of 3.19 when he first threatened the 
per cent from the Aug. 13 level cuts In state aid. 
and 2.1 per cent from the offl- The 'Jaw quoted by Meskill 
cla' rate. says he has the power to cut

Frankfurt- A dollar bought state agency allotments “ if he . . _________________
3.3860 West German marks, determines that the estimated about 1,000 persons so far this
3.4026 Tuesday and 3.3830 on budget resources during a fis- year. Gov. Thomas J. Meskill
Aug. 13. ‘The Frankfurt market year will be-. Insufficient to announced Wedinesday. 
has been on a free basis since app^riations for that governor said the decline
the monetary crisis last May. ^  employment had been

Paris-The dollar boug ît 6.39 accomplished by clamping a
financial, or free market, "®! allowing

State Payroll 
Down by 1,000

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
state payroll has dlmlnl^ed by

francs in France’s two-tier sys- of the statues vacated by retirement or
‘administration,

, . . tern to^ y , 6.W Tuesday Md maintenance of any
Fava’s Building Wreckers of 6-8130 Aug. 13. This represented budgeted agency” —not to state 

Middletown for Watkln’s Fu- a doUar devaluation of 2.9 per
neral Homes, demolition at 148 cent from parity and 2.2 per critics also note the courts

(Continued from Page One)
others followed, the last about 8

The ammunition dump was 
described as being isolated 
from other buildings on the 
base.

The 7th Air Force, which was 
a wing of transport planes op
erating from Cam Ranh, said 
normal flight operations re
sumed at 10 a.m. A spokesman 
said no aircraft were damaged.

Prior to the phaseout of large 
numbers of U.S. troops from 
the central coastal region 
where Cam Ranh is located, 
the base 190 miles northeast of 
Saigon was considered to be 
perhaps the most secure in 
Vietnam President Lyndon B. 
Johnson visited Cam Ranh in 
1966 and again in 1967.

Other U.S. installations and 
units reported shelled Included 
Camp Faulkner, the headquar
ters of an element of the 196th 
Brigade at Da Nang; an artil
lery battery about 80 miles 
south of Da Nang; the Lai Khe 
base camp ■ where some U.S. 
helicopters are based 30 miles 
north of Saigon, and a 
the 3rd brigade, 1st Air Cavalry 
Division, 65 miles east of Sai
gon.

The attacks were small in 
mag;nltude, consisting of less 
than 10 rounds each. There 
were no U.S. helicopters report
ed destroyed or damaged at 
Lai Khe.

A South Vietnamese armored 
cavalry unit clashed with North 
Vietnamese troops along the 
demilitarized zone in the 13th 
consecutive day of fighting in 
the northern frontier region. A 
communique from Saigon head
quarters said 17 North Viet
namese troops were killed and 
one was taken prisoner. Ten 
South Vietnamese soldiers were 
wounded, the communique said.

Six B62 bombers dropped 180 
tons of bombs inside the south
ern half of the DMZ. The U.S. 
Command said the targets of 
the raids were North Vietnam
ese troop positions and rocket 
and storage sites.

Vernon

Police Blotter

E. Center St., $950.
Gene S. CliilU, addition to 246 

Redwood Rd., $220.
Edwin J. and F. C. Donald

son, fence at 137 Green Rd.,
$165.

Joseph Farr, pool at 42 Good- cent from the parity rate, 
■win St., $200. --------------------------

Royal Pools for Richard 
White, pool and fence at 717 
Tolland Tpke., $2,000

Rizzo Pool of Newington for 
Frank Reilly, pool at 90 Har
vest Lane. $2,000.

W. J. Seitert, addition to 34 
Virginia Rd., $2,600.

A. Choman for Multl-CTrcuits, 
demolition at 40 Harrison St.,
$ 1,000.

William Robbins of Bolton for 
Norman Gagnon, addition at 
201 Charter Oak St., $1,000.

John O eoly, pool at 115 
Wetherell St., $600.

James Batsie, pcol at 509 Tol
land Tpke., $800.

other reascHis to go unfilled.
On June 30, the state payroll 

was 991 persons less than it 
was on Dec. 31, 1970, Meskill 
said. He estimated the annualcent from the Aug. 13 level. have held that In the event of a

3 ^  ployment at $8 mllUon.3.90 Swiss fr&ncs todAy, 3.97 UiEt was passed most
Tuesday and 4.06 on Aug. 13, a recently Is the one that pre
devaluation of 2.7 per cent from vails. No law in Connecticut is 
the precrisis level and 3.7 per more recent than the tax bill

that Meskill signed Monday— 
and 'which forbids him to cut 
ADM grants.

The bill also specifically ap
pears to bar cuts in another >.
type of state grants to the cities ^
provided for by section 8-169 ^  __  _

___ (A) of the (^ e r a l  Statutes, as a t t r it io n 'p i^ m  h ^
_  . well as grants for 
“ “ ™® caUon,” and—In

different area about which the 
cities are not too much con-

The governor said he intends 
to continue his policy of allow
ing state employment to 
dwindle through attrition be
cause "the overwhelming ma
jority of OMinectlcut taxpayers 
have made It clear that they 
wanted state government to cut

sure they will be 
heartened to learn how effec-

Vemon police arrested 
man Grant, 51, of 9 
Rd., Rockville yesterday 
charged him with operating im- 
der the influence of liquor.

He 'was released on a $150 
non-surety bond for appearance 
In Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Sept. 22.

Ralph Maynea of Oak St,

special ed^ worked in Its first six months,' 
he said.

As of June 30, the state had 
J 38,182 full-time employes, com-

kill said.
The governor said he had

the state 
service.

be®" able to reduce the payroll 
las p ^ t ,  M esm  “ gradually without mairive
m f^ n  to L  $111 milUon ap-

’ propriated to the state treasur- ^  Rockville, was arrested yester- praised
day on a rearrest

Buys More Cognac

- i  . . . ___the state employes’
warrant ,®.._. .up leelslatlon “ willingness to pitch to and co-

charging him vrtth totoricat^ . ^ gg® „^ p  abunde^Uy ctoar and 
He was held at the poUce sta- presented to the tr^ on .”

PARIS — Last year 103 mil
lion bottles of cognac were sold.

tion to lieu $25 bond and
was to be presented to Circuit House Aug. 12, with Democrats

expressing
The poUcy will continue, Mes

kill said.
a record and 15 per cent more Hartford, today. possibility of state grants being
than to 1969. Exported were 82 
million bottles of this brandy.

John J. Flaherty, 19 of 39 St. trimmed by the governor. 
Bernard’s Terrace, Rockville, T h e  amendment cutting 

' increased their c c^ a c  was charged with Improper spending by 6 per cent while
imports 35 per cent, Japanese passing. He Is scheduled to ap- safeguarding the ADM and oth- 
38 per cent and Americans 8 per pear to Circuit Court, Rockville er grants was offered by none 
cent. on Sept. 7. other than Republican floor

Ships More Poultry '
NEW YORK — U.S. exports of 

fresh and frozen poiiltry to 1970 
totaled 141 mUllon pounds, up 
about 4 mlllim pounds from the 
1969 figure.

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — The 
final class of South Vietnamese 
naval officer candidates to be 
trained at the Newport Naval 
base as part of president Nix
on's Vletnamizatio* program 
graduates today.

Lt . Cmdr. Robert F. 
McCullough, director of the 
two-year old program, said 98.2 
per cent of the 759 candidates 
who entered the special classes 
graduated.

Several of the men at the 
hood of today's graduating 
class said they think South 
Vietnam is capable of defend
ing itself without American 
manpower.

However, - they emphasized 
that their country could defend 
Itself only if the U.S. furnishes 
the supplies.

"We can protect our country 
ourselves, but we need the lo- 
gi.stic support of the United 
States,” said Pham Dau, an as
sistant com'pany inspector.

From Newport where they re
ceived the basics of naval war
fare, the South Vietnamese offi
cer candidates go to Mare Is
land, Calif., for two weeks of 
instruction in small operations 
before returning to their home
land.

Held in Slaying
HARTFORD (AP) — A Hart

ford man was arrested and 
chaiged with murder Tuesday 
to the shooting death of John 
Wilson whose body was found 
July 4 to Windsor.

The suspect is David Huck- 
aby, police said. •

Authorities said Wilson was
robbed and riiot six ttoiee.

MT. VERNON
DAIRY STORE

AUGUST 26 .  27 . 28 

THURS., FRI., SAT.

HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN 
MILK

OR

99% FAT FREE 
MILK

No Deposit, No Return 
Container

l̂ wcn,Tialum FRESH 
CHOCOLATE MILK

Vi gallon 

REG. 49^

M A N C H E S T E IB  
A B B A  O N L Y MT. VERNON DAIRY STORES M TA N C H E S TE R  

A R EA  O N L Y
MANCHESTER

U i  B R O A D  S T R E E T 690 HARTFORD ROAD

MT VERNON

---------1 ■
t u r m p ik e

■HARTFORD RD.

F U R N IT U R E .
S U P E R M A R T

HANCHCSTCR
OLDS

We are not responsible for typographical errors

OPEN M O N .-S A T. 7:00 A .M .-10:00 P.M.

PLEASINGLY PLUMP 
BED PILLOWS

selling elsewhere at $3 to $4

marshall’s
low

price
Sleep In plush comfort on our fabulous standard size 21" x 27” bed 
pillows. Made of long-wearing warmlon polyester fiber. Non-allergic, 
mildew proof, washable. First Quality.

////m///A
M IL L IK E N

DESIGNER
TOWELS

By the FOREMOST towel designers in the coun
try. A fabulous collection of bold and chevron 
stripes, exciting horizontal stripes or medallions 
plus a multitude of squares and circles. You must 
see this group to really appreciate them. Two 
groups to choose from ...

CHEVRON AND VERTICAL STRIPES:
selling 

elsewhere at

•B A T H -------------- $ 1 .9 8 ----------------- 99c
•H A N D --------------- 98c---------------------- 59c
•W A SH ---------------69c---------------------39c

VERTICAL STRIPE AND OTHER DESIGNS
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•'f >

•B A T H -------------$ 3 .0 0 --------------- 1.49
•H A N D ------------- $1.69 ---------------  89c
•W A S H -------------  89c-------------- 49c

14” SQUARE KNIFE EDGE
PRINCESS TOSS PILLOWS

selling elsewhere at $2
marshall’s

low
price #  EACH

and sitting rooms. Kapok 
All Fir'll Quatoy ® assortment of decorator colors.

410 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

s ,. f.: •

BOYS BACK-TO-SCHOOL

STRAIGHT LEG

CASUAL
SLACKS
selling elsewhere 

at $5 to $10

Imisses famous name

FALL FASHION
DRESS 
FLING!

MISSES FAMOUS MAKER

NOVELTY
"JEAN-MATE"
KNIT SHIRTS

P
pr*.»• 4.

selling elsewhere at 
$20 to $24 (if perfect)

selling elsewhere 
at $7 to $8

marshall’s low price marshall’s low price

marshall's 
low price

Mom Will love the quality of these pants 
available in both solid and fancy styles. 
A t this low price you'll want to  buy 
enough to last the entire school year. 
First Quality and Irr^ulars.

SIZES: 8  to 20 \ ' i<‘ I ■ • ■
.ili r w

An excellent assortment of 
polyesters, poly and wool and 
arnels. In solids, stripes, prints. 
See short, long or 3 /4 sleeves in 
a multitude of styles including 
V-necks, turtles, jewels, button 

lo r zip fronts. ALL CURRENT  
’ f a l l  b a s ic  a n d  FASHION  

COLORS. Wash 'n- wear fab- 
,rics. Slight Irregulars.

SIZES: 8 to 18

Fabulous back-to-campus 
item! These novelty print 
bddy shirts po great with 
jeans or jumpers. See them 
in all the latest fall colors. 
Placket front detail or 
button front styles. All 
First Quality.

SIZES: &M -L

. > '.Vg,

MISSES, WOMEN’S, JUNIORS
WARM AND WONDERFUL

BRUSHED
SLEEPWEAR

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME

"KASHA" LINED

JACKETS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
SNAP-CLOSING

selling elsewhere at 
$4 to $8 (if perfect)

marshall's 
low price

For those cool autumn nights 
ahead the overwhelming choice 
is for warmth without weight 
— and that's exactly what our 

.brushed granny _ gowns and 
waltz length gowns provide. In 
assorted pastes of mint, blue 
^  pkik. Sligtit Irregulars.

SIZES: S-M-L

selling elsewhere at 
$14 (if perfect) 

manhall’s low price

9 9

BODY 
SHIRTS,
selling elsewhere 
at $8 to $9

marshall’s low price

Ideal for cool fall nights on campusi 
or at home. This great all-purpose' 
jacket has raglan sleeves with a 
snap-button front and draw string. 
Water repellent and washable on a 
medium cycle. Huge selection of 
colors. Slight Irregulars.

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

JUNIORS — don't go back 
to campus without these 
snap crotch body shirts in 
double knit fabrics. 3 
different styles to choose 
f rom.  Colors include 
white, navy and many 
other fashion colors. First 
Quality.

SIZES: S-M- L

f a m o u s  n a m e

KNIT & CORDUROY'
GIRLS 
SLACKS

selling elsewhere 
at $5 to $7 
marshall's low price

:* ,

K N IT SLACKS: 100% acrylic 
knit in exciting new fall 
fashion colon — even some 
cabla knits. First Quality. 
CORDUROYS: The most pop-1 
ular styles. Many with patch! 
pockets and button trims.! 
S olids and prints. First! 
Quality.

SIZES: 4  to e x  
and 7 to 14

FALL SWEATER SCOOP! 
MEN'S AND BOYS
PULLOVER

SHETLAND 
SWEATERS

CAMPUS CASUALS 
FOR COLLEGIATE GALS

selling elsewhere at $7.95 to $16.95
marshall’s 
low price

wnere ai lo  > 1D .9 0  j

GIRLS AND TEENS 
FAMOUS NAME

BLOUSES AND 
SPORTSWEAR

selling elsewhere 
at $5 to $10 

marshall’s low price

MEN'S SWEATERS
selling elsewhere at $11 to $16

marshall’s 
low price

Gali, get up-to-the-minute young rtyles with thit 
famous maker footwear in la c ^  boots, loafen, 
saddles and casuals. First Quality Samples.

SIZES: 6 to 10  
NARROW  & MED. W IDTHS

The back-to-campus favorite this (and every 
other) year are these crew and V-neck 
pullovers. All are machine washable and 
come in assorted colors. All are by a famous 
maker too. First Quality.

SIZES: &M-L^XL

■C’

Direct from one of the most 
prestigiout maken of girls’ 
sportswear in the country - 
and just in time for back-to- 
schooll This very special 
purchase includes long and 
short sleeve styles, solids and 
prints, basic and fancy styles 
to complement lumpers or 
skirts. A L L  ARE M ACHINE  
WASHABLEI First Quality 
and Irregulars.

SIZES: 4  to 6 X  
7 to 14 and TEENS

BOY'S SWEATERS
selling elsewhere at $8 to $9

marshall’s 9 ^
low price ^

All are from a nationally advertised maker of 
quality boys’ sweaters. Sold in better stores 
at much more, these sweaters come in a wide 
variety of colors and styles. All bear the 
famous name and pre-ticket. First Quality.

SIZES: 8  to 20

FAMOUS MAKERS

BETTER SHOES
FOR COLLEGE-BOUND 
MEN AND TEENS
selling elsewhere at $9.95 to $28.95
marshall’s 
low price

ewnere ai lo  l

All famous brandt in all the most wanted ttylat. 
See loafers, 2-tone stylet, oxfords and boots. SEE 
TH E IR  FAMOUS LABELS IN  MOST. A t this low  
price you can’t  afford to miss o u t First Quality 
and Irregulan.

SIZES: 6M to  12 -  B, C, D  W ID TH S

m a r s h a l l s '
410 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER
28 GARHELD ST. 

NEW INGTON
725 PARK AVE 

RLOOMNELD
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Business Mirror

U.S. Money Policy Avoids 
Stark Devaluation Stigma

TV Tonight
Se« Saturday’s TV Week 

for Comidete Ustlncrs.

Gimmick To Recruit Spies 
Devised by East Germans

B y JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

certainly not those of major na
tions.

In his news conference Aug. 
NBW YORK (AP) — Has the Treasury Secretary John 

Untted/Btates devalued the dol- Oonnally gave this explanation:

5:te <S) Big VsUer(18) WUd Wett
(C)(C)

up occasional Items of Infomuu 
tlcn. A contract system forces 
these workers to contribute up 
tc 10 per cent of their earnings 
to ' state labor agencies back 
h<mr>e.

For West Germany, one of 
the encouraging features Is that

_  „ . the dollar is going to rise vis-a-Tlie U.S. government says no. ® ^
Foreigners are Inclined to 
agree that the dollar hasn’t 
been devalued but says It 
riiould be. And the foreign cur- 
rency exchange markets have 
not rendered a conclusive an' "

(M) Addams FunUy (M) MoHale’i Navy 
5:M (M) OUllgaa’i Iilaad (M) Newi — Weaiher 

Sporti
asaca.aj e***- __  _______  5:55 (8) WUmCu Happenbir ...a— j  __ ___  ______
Now in my own judgment. Weather — Bporto Md government and military per-

(18) Candid Camera

By BOON UaW M Jt mans hope, they will start pay- 
BONN, Germany (AP)— Ing off.

East German spymasters have Young people who apply to more agents than before are 
come up with a  new gimmick study In East Germany, often turning themselves In, *PP^‘ 
to recruit spies in West Germa- because they cannot find places ently in response to a call by* . _ _ _.1 n̂_J_a_•• TJn« TVIoTS»tnri

(SO) To TeU the Trath

u d  ny—unlimited loans at 3 per In crowded West German unl- Interior Minister Hans-Dietrich
cent. ' The attempt is aimed verslties, are other targets for Genscher. He offered lenient,
mainiv n* the West German the recruiters. treatment to reluctantly In-

A to(a manufacturer, Hans- vclved spies willing to surren-
sonnel. Adolf Walczak, who wanted a der to the authorities.

(C)vis some currencies of the jj®> To }c{ The loan company, which scientific educaUon, is an ex
world. It may decline vls-a-vls g.jj ,j,, now» with Wolier Cron- gives an East Berlin address, ample of a prospective candl-
other currencies in the world. ‘ kite <0> asked potenUal cllenU to com- date checkmated by the West
But to say that it is a devalua-1 

is a premature (

Nevertheless, some observers

... __ _ Q |.« i CbOIhCU .... ........................... , ......... . Shady Strippers
ju i^^’lleBioee?"*" *”**** ” ) plete a return-mail answer card Germans. eUDAiPEST (AP) — Some
(18) Dick Van Dyke giving reasons for requested Walczak agreed to supply the night clubs have found a way

6-55 («)**N o^ (C) fu'wls- Soviet Embassy in Bonn with around a  striptease ban—they
i Im (3) Ceuur’i World <0) Those who gave “reasons I military equipment and secret aend the girls out nude to start

(18)'*WhBt’V m” uboV*** (0) wcsild prefer not to discuss” information. The embassy’s p o  with.
(k V ) News — ̂ o r te  Bad had the best prospects of ob- lltical first secretary, Plotr And the authorities, who ban-

talnlng money. Fedorovich Borovinsky, prom- „ed strippers in January, say:
7.36 (hiinSB***** <C) They would be hired unobtru- ised in return to finance Wal- "in  the dimmed lighting of a

(8-W) Coartsklp of Eddie’* Far sively by Communist East Ger- czak's studies. night club, with mediocre or
(iSr Movie GBme (C) "’td'y’® espionage service, ac- The Soviet diplomat Involved worse artists performing the
(33^) Hen from ShUok B (C) cording to a report by the West was ordered to leave the coun- scenes, such things are intoler-

*'** were s J S ’ German Federal Office for try. able.
8:36 (3) To Borne WUk Love (C) State Security. Chancellor Willy Brandt’s at- "The pretext has been to

(8.16) SmlUi Family If clients seemed imwllllng or tempts to relax tensions with make girls appear naked In the
(W Bt)*j?c*‘tl’̂ T —%  Slow (C) unsuited to pass on secret Infor- the Soviet bloc In E u rc ^  do first place, thereby evading any

' (8) Movie (C) mation to East Germany, their net seem to have caused any blame for putting on a  strip-
16-60 (S)*£w1^ FlvlS****B **^C) applications would be re- slackening in spy activity. The tease act.’’

* --------- (C) fused. security office says intercepted

think,
judgment.’’

The dlstlnctioil is this; If the 
United States had raised the 
price of gold It could have 

and Involved parties are saying currencies that
openly that the dollar has been ^  convertible into dollars 
devalued. What’s the differ- worth more—because
ence, they say, if other cur- united States would give 
rencles are forced to revalue or
the dollar Is devalued? y,e tactic It did,

*Ihe distinctions aren’t clear, the u.S. permitted Itself to 
In fact, It’s largely a matter of jjg selective. An(i it avoided 
formality. The United States the stigma that goes with out- 
hasn’t  officially devalued and right dovcluatlon, which usual- 
Isn’t likely to do so despite jy ig assocated with failure.
g r o w i n g  pressures from U.S tactic was to toss (18) Hartford Talk-In
abroad. the ball to the other nations JJ:»  {StiJIgWiSrNew. -WeiP^ \aiows how mMy < ^ers  to agents showed a

Officially the only way the and let them do something with « or and Sport* <C) noteworthy increase in politl-
AJiav he dev^ued is to (t Thev had been highly crlti- i»:M <*> Movie (O Germany today, but new in- cal espionage.”

.V from iss 1 .  TTnited Stotes and ®‘<lents are reported almost ev- This kind of acUvlty is dl-
ery month. rected against West Germany
'^The security office report for security, government and ad-

Sp^ckri
Aruba Adventure 

9238.00
Roundtrip Jet flight New York-Aruba 

Standard double room beside the sea for 
8 days and 7 nights (European Plan) 

Roundtrip transfers to and from Airport in Aruba 
(Complimentary (Micktail.

Fare: $238.00 p\m $3.00 tax per person

Effective April 16 to December 15.1971
Call 647-9949 or drop in at E. Center St., 

Manchester for details.
Listen to “Touring with LaBonne Travel World”

DaUy WINF (1280) a t 10:0S A.M.

raise the price of gold from $38 cal of the United States and 
an ounce. That was the price had long been Insisting that it 
the United States guaranteed take acti<Hi. 
lor the dcdlar; but that con- The action they had in mind, 
vertlbility has been abrogated, however, was for the United 

It means that lor the time states to restore the dollar’s 
being, the United States de- value by a harsh domestic pro- 
cUnes to (xmvert Into gold dol- to reduce inflation,
lare held by foreign central Now that the United States 
banks. Without this link, the has acted, foreign nations must 
dollar becomes what traders decide what to do. They must 
are witling to pay tor it. It 1s revalue their currencies or rec- 
floating. ognlze that inevitably the mar-

Ih all probability this means ketplace wlU do It for them, 
that the value of some foreign since any revaluation will 
curmicies will rise in relation hurt their trade balances with 
to the dbUar. ’The feeling is that the United States, they are re- 
the ratios were out of propor- luotant to act, but act they 
tion for years. must.

Cbnfirmation of this, how- pressures now seem to be de- 
ever, did not come from foreign vetoping to make the United 
exchange transactioos in the states devalue officially. ’That, 

trading since too, would deny foreign nations

Canon (O(8-<6) Dick Cavett Show <C) 1:M (8«36) New* —Prarer * 8izn
Oft(16) Prayer A Slga Off

(C)(C)

(C)(C)

(C)and

Educational TV (31) Wedae*day, Anzn*t 35
6:66 8e*ame Street B
7:66 Book Beat B7:86 Gap’* Generation“Orange”8:66 French Chef' 'Brochettes, KebabsSkewers’'
8:86 Boboqalvarl <C>Kris Krlstoffereon —Oountry 

western singer.9:66 Firing Line (C)"What Has Happened to
American Spirit?” Will! Buckley Jr. and poet-novellst James Dickey.

16:66 36 Minates B16:86 Artlsl* in America B

1970 gives the number of known ministration establidmimits, 
acts of espionage ordered by refugee organizations and p(>llt- 
East European countries last teal parties, 
year as 1,320—of which 671 Military secrets have far less
were actually carried out. priority than generally be-

Known espionage recruits Ueved, authorities believe, 
last year totaled 768, 31 per This is indicated by the fact
cent more than the previous that 59 known spy projects 
year. But the activity uncov- were directed against the elec- 
ered by West German counter- tronics industry, an equal num- 
spies is believed to represent ber sigainst industrial research 
only the tip of a much larger establishments and only a  doz- 

WUUani F  ‘ceberg. en against the armaments In-
About 80 per cent of the spies dustry. 

rendered harmless last year Czechoslovakia’s spy system 
were imder orders from the appears to rank second <x»ly to 
(tommunist eastern half of di- Bast Germany’s. Thousands of 
vided Germany. Czechs swelling the 3 million or

The Elast German state se- go migratory foreign workers

(C)(C)

S a fe ty  R e w a rd
MADISON, Wis. (AiP) — Mo- minister, Erich Mielke, vvho fill a  ^ a b le  gap in West

J f  tori^to "^riih’ excellent drl^tag ^  German labor resources proPresident Nixon’s pronoiUKe- their advantage In Amisrlcan J  vice has contributed to Eu- vide a  fertile field.
-------- security “by dis- The Czechs vrork mainly inment on Aug. 15. Very little markets, but It also would em- „, , , » ."L ronean

movement was noted, ^though barrass the United States and ^ o r e d  driver Ucens- covering and exposing West the hotel and restaurant trade,
the t ^ p o  picked up on the sec- ,orce It to share the pain. T g '^ ^ ^ w a v  o « i< ^  German proparaUons to pr<b ^^ere  an alert waiter can pfck

nrinivnts feel that J o h n  RadoUffe, Wisconsin d u c e ^ m lc  w e a i ^  as well as ------------------------------------------
Monetary analysts feel that „  „  xwt i hlahwav safety coordinator Wologlcal and chemical mass . --------

S ‘^ n " “̂ ’j a p ^ * e ^ \ ^  M o re  P a p e r  W o r k  O, d e ^ t l o n  I n s ^ e n t o .” |know when—the Japanese yen _______  ,  _____ _______Money remains the favorite ■..rfii ahroif If) ner cent UNITED NA’nO N S, N.Y. Inspire motoring safety. ^  ̂ . . . .  »
£  S  b y ^  some- (AP) -  Amid the furor over If a  motorist’s record Is clean *«> informants^ Athe German mark by a some- (•oi') Amid the furor over .. ...y... new method bv the East Ger-nereenta^e the leakage of the secret Pentagon cf arrests and accident region- "®'^ m e i ^  oy uie jkbm o e r what smaller percentage, me ieiuui«e ^  riKiiitv when he enniina fnp n mans Is to approach needy stu-

lor. wo.«. ,»or. M r a t io n  to e r ^ p . -  . ^ 3 ^  p i '  H ,. tu tor, qUeo Uo lo« «Ulo

effect es a devaluation — but Room Paper, are _______________ nancial help. Once they reach

r  r r  b: . «  0 . .

RANGE Â D̂ 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES & PRACTICES
A 12-week ( non-credit course for persons planning to apply 
for real estate broker’s licenses. Class meetings will be 
Tuesdays from 7:00 to 9:30 P.M. in room 12, classroom 
building B, MCC’s main campus on Bidwell Street. The first 
meeting will be Sept. 14. Mr. Gutterman, owner of Sentry 
Real Estate Services, East Hartford, will instruct. Course 
approved by the Conn. Real Estate <3ommission as meeting 
requirements of Public Act 445, and approved for veterans.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
flnease enroll me in the “Real Estate Principles & Practices” course 
I MCC. Enclosed is my check or money order, made out to “Manches I Community College,” $35 fee,

at I 
Manchester ■

Another First From The 
Manchester State Bank

THRIFTI-CHECK PERSONAL 
C H ECK IN G  A C C O U N T FOR 
C O U E G E  STUDENTS.

FIRST BOOK O F 25 CHECKS 
FREE. AFTER T H A T  O N LY 5®
PER CHECK. LESS CO STLY 
TH A N  M O N EY ORDERS OR 
OTHER BANKS.

A N Y STUDENT M AY OPEN A  
FREE THRIFTI-CHECK PERSONAL 
CH ECKIN G  A C C O U N T A T  THE 
BANK.

J  NO M O N TH LY SERVICE 
CHARGE O F A N Y  TYPE

V POSTAGE PAID BOTH W A Y S  
FOR BANKING BY MAIL

/  (PUARTERLY STATEM ENTS

/  FREE NAME IMPRINT O N  
YOUR CHECKS ;

V FIRST BOOK O F 25 CHECKS FREE

g r OF AdANCHESTER

Semi-Annual

SALE
SLIPCO VERS

The easiest, most economical way to redecorate and up-date a 
room is with beautiful slipcovers. Slipcover fabrics are mailable 
in a large array of vat-dyed and pre-shrunk fabrics, which are 
Scotchgard® or Zepel® treated for soil repellency. Slipcovers are 
cut and pinned in your home, then skillfully matched. Welts ^  
handmade and self-welted for added beauty, then finished with 
box or kick pleat skirts. They are installed when completed. 
Sale prices include lx)tli fabric and labor for up to 78 ^f&
2 or 3 cushions, and 1 cushion chairs. Slight charge for addi. 
tional material needed for wing and channel back pieces. Arm 
caps are extra. Call 643-5171 for Watkins Shop-at-Home Service.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIP(X>VERS
Reg. SALE

1041 M A IN  S T R E E T

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N E C T I C U T  06040 •  T E L E P H O N E  (203) 646-4004

•SOFA . $114.00 $94.50
•SOFA and 1 CHAIR $178.00 $149.50
•SOFA and 2 CHAIRS $244.00 $198.50
Arm Caps Extra. , - - . .
*Wing and channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric.
■*Sofas up to 78” in length. All others require more fabric,
■*1 cushion chairs All others requme more fabric and labor.

R EU PH O LSTER Y
Watkin’s is offering quality reupholstery at reduced prices. All 
pieces are stripped and loose joints are reglued. Bases are re
webbed and springs are handtied. New fillings are added. The 
new fabrics are meticulously hand cut and matched^ seams and 
waitings custom sewn, exposed frames polished. Choose from 
an exciting collection of new coverings including velvets, formal 
damasks, tweeds, prints, solids, and stripes now available in the 
new fabrics. We are offering quality reupholstery at reduced 
prices!
Call now (643-5171) for the Watkins Shop-at-Home Service and 
we will send a representative to you with a large selection of 
fabrics for you to choose from at no extra cost or obligation.
11 Oak St., Manchester — Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. — Closed 
Mon. __ Open Thurs. & Fri. Nites till 9 P.M. — Tel. 648-5171

I (Payment must accompany application to complete enrollment.) |  
* Mail this form, with payment to:

I Real Estate Principles & Practices, Manchester Community College, I 
Mail Sta. No. 1, P.O. Box 1046, Manchester, Conn. 06040. |

I Name ........................................................  .........................................................1
I A ddress.................................................................................................................. |

I Day P h o n e ........................................Home P h o n e ................. .. .............|

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1971 P A G E  F H T E E N

Stamps fields wider cultivatiqn.
the 

New*

.................
Ott:6̂6$a3,6HM

The Republic of CSUna (Mi ’Tai
wan has issued a new set of 
three stamps in tribute to the 
Pacific Region competition of 
the 1971 UtUe League World 
Series held on that island. The 
designs show a  pitcher in ac
tion, sliding into base, and a 
batter at the plate.

Glass Collection
Two SAM employes will be 

at the entrance to the town 
sanitary landfill off Olcott St. 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday to 
collect glsws for recycling.

’The profits from this SAM 
project will be donated to the 
Case. Mt. Fund. )

In Panama

Disappearance of Priest 
Surrounded by Mystery

are reported asking higher 
wages. They also help each oth
er by raising vegetables and 
coffee which are marketed in 
other cities for a higher jirtce.

The church spokesman said 
Father Gallego had been casti
gated by local authorlUes and 
businessmen.

The priest’s shack, where he

A s O thers See Us

DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .
Except for the U.S. stamps is
sued prior to the Civil War and 
the pre-canceled 1970 Christ
mas stamp, aU other postage 
•tamps are sUlI good for use on
ycur mall-----  Although Spain
has Issued stamps glorifying 

n u. u.o .j u V.CU. ou - eights, a 1066 stamp from 
Idea for a new tosUitc featured buU flghting. ’Typewriter wlU move Its credlt-

The only U.S. President and.coUection office from Stam- ®'

By SYD KRONISH 
AP Mewsfeatures

Royal To Move 
Credit Offices 
Into Hartford

PANAMA (AP) — Almost ‘"The people adored him,
... .w i:<o4ho.. Ho., said a  Panama City resident. .  . ^three months ago. Father Hec- ^ad lived alone, was destroyed
tor Gallego, tired after working gpokesman.” '
all day in the fields with the influence over the
peasants near Santa Fe in poor people that could be the 
northern Panama, went to cause of his disappearance.

a  “Father Gallego helped the 
people to help themselves,” 
ssiid GaUego’s superior, Bishop 

The Oolomblan-born priest Martin Legarra of SanUago,
— Royal has not been seen since. Veraguas. “He organized a  con-

It was almost midnight June gumer cooperaUve which hurt 
recaUed Jacinto Pena, the stores In the area.”

sleep in the small house 
friend.

by fire last May 23.
One church official said he 

thought influence over the l(x:al 
National Guard unit had been 
used In an attempt to scare Fa
ther Gallego June 9.

Government officials dis
agree.

“Father Gallego had no prob-. 
lems with our government,” 
said a high government official 
who asked not to be identified. 
“In fact, the government aided 
him.

“Perhaps he ‘kidnaped’ him
self to becenne a martyr.

‘"There are no rich or poor In 
that area. I t’s an isolated place

LONDON (AP) — ‘Hie U.8. 
economy faltered under the 
“enormous burdens assumed 
by the American taxpayer 
since the end of the last war,” 
observed London’s Dally ‘Tele
graph last week.

Defending steps taken by 
President Nixon to bolster the 
dollar, the newspaper com
mented; “The American econo
my Is still by far the strongest 
in the world.”

B r i t a i n ’ s

seldorf said It felt the United 
States had taken the action “to 
a consldeKble extent at the ex
pense of its treble partnen,” 
and the U.S. government bad 
“disregarded for too long the 
dangers created by continuing 
InflaUcMi.’’

Warning that time seems to 
be Nixon’s biggest enemy In 
combating the U.S. economic 
crisis, the Stuttgarter Zeltung 
said: “The widely spread opin- 
Icn that America was the firm 
guardian of a  free market econ- 

presl-

ever to appear on a stamp by ^  Hartford at the end of acknowledged that the
India was Abraham Lincoln .. of my house with two men in narlrii Driest was not
(1965 issue). . . .  The highest ^  ®P<*e8- ,t." fo a lro em er^w ith
number of stamps ^ e d  for a  ”' ^ ^ y e ^ ! S L r a  in the of- fa th e r Galleco, 34, asleep in J U e Z e „ t  P o E  - d  dts-
t o t l a r t ' ^ S  y ^  flc?have b eeT S l^ed  a  c^an^e «*« approved of the poor life of the
30, m o  ̂  to move with the office and the oi^ned the d ^ r  to ^ e  two men people in the area. Most ^
tory adhesive—200,639,400. remaining 48 employes affected to brliur him with small ̂ qoffee fields.

will be assisted in finding other su ^ rlo ro  to  b ^  him the bishop, and there are no . oimedo Ml-
iobs he said re®aU®<t P®*^- ■' t̂ter some price controls In the area. The Attorney G ene i^  O lm e^  M
^  he odded ro.Lv he «U«icu<wlon. the sUght bespec- campeslnos are thus always In randa said InvestlgaUon of the

ThMe j< ^ , ti® ®^®d. ^  tacled priest left with the two poverty. priest’s disappearance by au-
Adversely affected by the UiorlUes in the province Is con-

. There is conjecture as to why priest’s activities In recent tlnulng.
The Royal headquarters have P*^ther Gallego disappeared. years, explained one church of- Oiurch officials are dls- 

Sen. Low- been kept In Hartford despite ~  " “ ““

Sunday Times omy was buried. . .by a
for “com- dent who was considered an ad- 

mendable boldness and real- voeaXe of this economy, and 
Ism" and said, "It was time an who tried to hold hl» own 
.\merlcan president did some- against protectl(Milsm." 
thing about the weakness'of the The Washington correspctld- 
dollar, high time.” ent for the Manila Evening

News Robeito Rivera, offered 
pleased this analysU:

'"nie United States 
finds Itself confronted

praised Nixon
Anyone In the U .S .----------  “““ HARTFORD (AP)

gest an
stamp and have that pet proj
ect recognized and accepted by 
the Postal Service.

You hayetjust as much of an 
opportunity for approval of a 
stamp recommendation as a 
Senator, corporatlcm president 

. or even the Postmaster Gener
al.

All U.S. commemoratlves are 
chosen by the CJltlzens’ Stamp 
Advisory Committee which is 
comprised of distinguished 
Am ericans who are knowl-

m ^ '* to 1 m 's0 ,6 0 0 ^ ^ u e ^  are MERIDEN (AP) — Sen Low- b e^^  k ^ l n "  H a r U ^  desrt^  ̂ "niere is no question that he flclal, were the almost 60 faml- satisfied with the InvestlgaUon tlon to Nixon’s measures to er jumbo economic
received by Uiis committee ell P. Welcker Jr. says he wlU the transfer of much of its op- was loved by the poor people lies who control much of the thus far and have asked ap- ‘Uie prewar days when Japan shaping up that wlU
each year—but only about 15 introduce legislation in the next eraUon to factories in England he worked with in Veraguas wealth and enterprise around provol to hire investigators was u i^er America’s economic have more than three time# the
are accepted. session of Congress to require The Stamford office has been Province since he was ordained Santa Fe. Because of Father from outside Panama. This, threat.’ .  ̂ „  .u „  j  .

male U.S. citizen to ™e„ ^  M yearo In Panama five years ago. Gallego’s counsel, workers now however, has been rejected. The Rheinlsche Post of Dues- the United States.
‘In service to _______________ _______________________ —________ — —------------------------------- ------

Weicker Plans 
Bill to Require 
Service to U.S.

MERIDEN (AP)

But some other foreign news
papers were not 
with Nixon’s decision to sus
pend dollar conversion to gold 
and Impose a 10 per cent sur
charge on imported g(xxlB.

'"nie 10 per cent import sur
charge Imposed by the United

today 
by a

much more competitive world 
as top trading naUen. . ..being 
challenged from all sides. J a 
pan Is the hottest newcomer,

States Is t^ e n  by the Japanese with West Germany not far bo
os mainly directed against Ja- hind. And with the adhesicxi 
pan,” wrote a columnist for the shortly of Britain and three oth- 
Japan Times in Tokyo. He com- ers to the Ehiropean Common 
pared the psychological reac- Market, It turns out that anofh-

Noc is 
actimlly 
me* the

gold and currency reserves” of
Various organizations, some- ®very 

times aided by their congres- ®P®*̂  o»>® y®ar 
sional repreeentatlves and lob- ^  nation, 
bylsts, vie vehemently for the Greenwich Republican
oDDortunity of having their Ws compulsory-service blU 

or hero honored. How- require male clUzens to
ever it is stlU possible that the o^e year in a  wide range
voice of a  pubUc spirited citizen ®* duties, not just mlUtary serv- 
can be heard by the Advisory <«®. when he reaches 18 or 
Oommlttee-and the idea re- graduates from high school, 
celve the OK without the pres- whichever comes later, 
sure and pubUclty tor their ‘"The armies that we need for 
woritawhlle personage or event. U>® decades ahead must be ar- 

One such citizen, Martin M. "lies of mind, not just steel." 
Waxmon of FBlrfleld. Conn., Welcker said writing as a guest 
hS* «ent Ms suggesUon to the columnist for the Meriden 
Advisory Committee tor a  U.S. Record.
ff(.,.rop to honor John Hanson, "The enemies are disease, Ig- 
flrst president of "The United norance, malnutriUon, poUu- 

in Congress Assembled.” tlon. homelessness,” he wrote. 
He was elected Nov. 6, 1781, "AU of us differ in the pur- 
noariy eight years before suits we (Aoose to follow. Some 
George Washington took office feel they protect their nation
under the new U.S. Con- best as a soldier and they have
stltution. every right to be proud of their

_____ choice. But there are also those
Israel wUl commemorate who feel they serve their natl(Mi 

Sukkot, the Feast of Taber- best as teachers, as doctors, as 
nodes, with the issuance of five scientists, or as social ■workers, 
new stamps decorated with and they should all be proud.” 
styled texts appropriate to the Welcker criticized “both the 
occasion, reports the Israel poeltlon of those who use the 
PhUatellc Agency In America, draft as a  protest against the 

The designs feature Bible war In Vietnam and the posl-
Verses In Hebrew. On the tabs tlon of tho(E»e who advo(».te a
bdow the stamps are English 'volunteer army.” 
traiHtatlons. "’Ihe broader the attack (Mi

Also to be issued by Israel la aU the enemies of mankind, the 
a new stamp to honor the 60th greater wUl be “
anDlversary of ttie settling of a democracy aiid toe more man-
toe "Emek,” a once desolate kind wUl look to this n a t l^  as 
area now a  fruitful valley. The a leader of substance, 
design depicts a pattern of words,” he wrote.

WESTE
BEEI

|63 TO L L A N D  TURNPIKE
T b e '& W  qiSattlle.

SPECIALS
T H U R S D A Y .  FR ID A Y  - SATURDAY 

BONELESS SHOULDER "

CLOD ROAST

lb

PORK LOIN COMBO
Contains 2 Roasts 

& Center Chops

OHNIM ) CHUCK 
PATTIES

10 lb. $0.50
Box

WHOLE PORK LOINS

C ut as desired Into Roosh ond Chops

Ciiklor

3/ 8” Dymo Label Gun

9 7

not just

Our Re0'
1.39

^  trieeer, labels every 
Dial letter, press tngg
thing'. Q 1 MM

;  r , e »  B.U. . . . . . .  3 ' " ' ’“ ’Red, Black, Green, —

Caldor
Special

Men’s &  Ladies 
Billfolds

3 . 9 9
Exotic leathers, many styles.

Thermos
Lunch Kil

1 . 8 4
Globetrotters, etc.

" .a

l̂ olgale In.slanT̂
Shavo (,rrain
11 oz. 79' .size. Reg. or lime.

Revlon Living Curl 
Hair Spray
16'2 oz. S 1.75 hard-to-hold.
Lover Girl
Co.smelie.s ^  y
I g i ^ o w d e r  or tube. Your choice,

29*

87*

SLIDE TRAY SPECIALS
• Airequipt -Keys tone 80

Melal Ma{» . . . .  1 . 4 7  C i r c u l a r ........
•Sawyers _ _  -Airequip t

Roto T r a y ........... 1 . 7 7  C i r c u l a r ........
1 - Kodak 140 Carousel . . . 3 *4 4

Illuminated 
Slide Viewer

For quick, conve
nient viewing. Bat
tery not included. 1.69

Flnorescent Student Lamp 

Hi-Lo High Intensity Lamp

7 . 8 8
Your

Choice! Our Reg. 
10.49- 11.99

Metal construction. Includes bulb.

' w i l l ' ' " ' '  "

pu

Webster’s
Mew World Dictionary

s 5 7 *
:Fully illustrated paperback. New 1971 edi
tion. —  “

JONI MITCHELL I  &  
BLUE f

■■*~4S* *

Sfereo LP Sale!
D498 ES98

2.99 3.49
Warner Bros.

Jethro TuU - “Aqualung” 
Joni Mitchell - “Blue”

* James Taylor Mud Slide Slim”

A & M
• The Carpenters
• Carole King - "Tapestry”
• Burt Bacharach

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

Back-To-School Companions

4.88YO IR
CHOICE

Our Rtg. 
to 7.99

WesUnghouse steam Press Valet
Renews creases, pleats. Steam or 
dry heal. Formerly Fair Traded at 
19.94

•  Cornwall 4 Cup Perk
For a quick cup of tea or coffee. 
#2104

•Westren Beauty Lighted Vanity
Regular or m a^ fied  mirror, 
sofuy Ught^. IWB50
Hallmark Styler-Comb
For styling, drying, straightemng.
fSCSOO

Fool Locker
Reinforced corners, all 
riveted steel binding. Size 
30’’xl6’’xl2’’ - black 
flOl .

Our Reg. 12.99

9.88
College Dorm Trunk 2 1 .8 8
Packing Trunk Our Reg. 

43.99 3 6 .8 8

General Eleelric 
Ooek Radio

9 . 8 8  .
Easy-to-read clock face; fully molded 
polystyrene case.

BCA Miniken 
12” r ;  Portable TV

» 7 8
New chassis, built-in antennas. 3 inch dy
namic speaker. ^

Panasonic 
AC/RC Tape Recorder

3 9 . 9 5  _
Caps,a„ d ,i .e  for c o n ^ «  S w lrd  a S
battery operation. ? 
rew in^  —

T W O
G R E A T
W A Y S j ■ 4 A 2

T O
S H O P

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester,

SALE: WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY |
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p .m .' 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Andover

Antique Auto Buffs Slate 
September ^PokerRace’

The’ Southern New England pected to draw a capacity 
Region of the Antique Chevro- crowd to the dance.

Manchester Area

Schools Take Large Slice of Tax Dollar

let Club of America will have 
its third atmual "poker race”  
in Andover on Sept. 9.

Director of the oiganlzatlon, 
Oeorge Knox of Bp^op Hill Rd., 
said the race wlU'«)is^:in and 
end at his home.

Knox said that State Rep. 
Dorothy Milter, author of the 
antique car bill passed by the 
legislature and vetoed by the 
Governor, plans to attend the 
annual affair.
. (The bill was designed to 

standardize assessment of an
tique cars throughout the state

The association has pleumed 
as a money-raising affair a food 
and baked goods sale to be held 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

Saturday evening at 8 the as
sociation will have its annual 
meeting at the Red Bam. The 
nominating committee, headed 
by Terrence Oumlaw, will pre
sent a slate of officers and the 
group will discuss the budget 
and plans for the coming year.

Baa-Baa-Q
The Republican annual Baa- 

Baa-Q is being held Saturday 
from 2 to 6 p.m. at the Estonian

at a $100 value. Supporters say picnic Grounds on Times Farm
Rd. Deadline for accepting 
ticket sales is tomorrow.

Featured at Saturday’s event 
'Will b«r sporting games and ac
tivities of all kinds, beverages, 
and a menu featuring fresh

they will keep working for its 
passage when the legislature 
meets again.

"Poker race”  prizes will be 
awarded and the public is in
vited to attend the outing. Food
will be a potluck type meal and iamb and native com. 
guests are requested to bring Sdtool Library Workers 
either picnic makings or various Mrs. Nlta Hillman, member 
dishes. of the Andover PTA Executive

Knox stated that the club is Board, stated that Friday mom- 
also p la n n in g  to hold o»ie Sun- ing at 9:30, volunteer library 
day in October, an antique auto workers will meet at the school schools, before deducting tuition

. By BETTE QUATR/U.E 
(Herald Reporter)

Ninety cents of every tax 
dollar paid in Tolland went to 
pay educational expenses in the 
1969-70 school year, placing it 
third highest in the state, ac
cording to a survey just released 
by the Connecticut Public Ex
penditures -Ciouncil.

Overall, the state’s 169 towns 
spent an average of 66 cents out 
of every property tax dollar to 
finance their public schools. ’Die 
amount increased in the small
er towns, while in the larger 
cities the pn [̂>ortlon was less 
than the average.

All Manchester area towns 
exceeded the 66 per cent aver
age.

The percentage of tax dollars 
paid for educational costs, 
the report says, h o l d s  
little relation to the amoimt of 
money actually spent. on each 
pupil within the classroom.

The percentage of tax dollars 
used for educational expenses 
includes the costs of all debt 
service, principal and interest 
on bond payments for new 
school construction and aU 
equipment expenses for these

0 3 1 \ T o U a o a

show at the Newlngtwi Hospital to prepare for the coming school 
for Crippled Children. An auc- year.

received from other towns and 
state and federal aid.

Manchester spends 67 cents of 
its tax dollar for education, 
udiile Vernon, South Windsor 
and Andover each snend 70

Principal Donald Libby will 
speak to the workers and lay out 
plans for work to be done. Any
one who has worked in the past 
as a library volunteer or who cents.
can contribute some time in the Columbia allocates 69 cents o f ' 
future is asked to come to the its tax dollar, Coventry 64 cents 
meeting. and Bolton 03 cents.

’The library is staffed strictly Operating the public schools

tlon and a food sale will be held 
and the proceeds will go to the 
hospital.

The club is now In the process 
of gathering items to be used 
for the auction. Knox stated any
one who wishes to donate may 
either call him for pick-up or 
bring the items to his home. He 
said that absolutely everything with volimteer help. Besides act- in Ellington, Herbron and Tol-

MEATOi
1216^1 SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

I "THE LARGEST, FRESHEST MEAT 
I PISPLAY IN THE W H O LE AREA" |
L K M I D C *  Tnqs., Wed. 9 to 6 Thors., FH. 0 to 9 
n W U K J S  Sat. 8 to 6 (gosed All Day Monday

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR A LL BEEF 
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

Manchester______
Percentage of local 
property taxes used

to finance public 
schools in 1969-70
according to 
Exoenditures

Conn, Public 
Council

Bog
A s Good As Most Ground Chuck! 

W ILSON'S FA N CYSliced Bacon
will be accepted, since vdudever 
is not auctioned off at the hos
pital, will be put up for sale at 
a tag sale which will be held the 
week following.

Members at the club are also 
pr^)aring baked goods and 
foodstuffs which will be sold at 
the show. Here, too, Knox is 
asking for contributions.

ALPOA Events 
Tonight marks the last bingo

ing as librarians, the vohmteers land takes a lot larger propor- 
catalog all the books, rei>air tlon of the tax dollar. Ellington 
them, make pockets, keep rec- spends 83 ■ cents while Hebnxi 
ords and all other work neces- spends 86 cents and Tolland’ 90 
sary to a library. cents.

Last year former Principal in towns with fast-growing 
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain insti- school populations, such as Tol- 
tuted an addition to the regular (and and Hebnm, the construc- 
Ubrary features with the newly tlon of new schools prompts a 
formed "pocket book”  section, jump in the percent^c of the 
’The library has grown and is tax dollar for education, 
in extensive use by the school does not mean the chll-

Since a limited amount of mon
ey is available to the town the 
amount of operating expenses 
usually has to be less, if heavy

is finding himself in the same 
predicament as the state tax
payer; as government spending 
Increases more rapidly than his 
ability to pay, he must dig deep-

bond payments for new schools er and give a larger portion of 
must be made. his income in the form of pr<^

An exception is the town of erty tax doUaos.”
CTolumbia where the school costs ’This leads to local property 
account for only 69 per cent of tax revolts. Tolland went as far 
the tax dollar, but udilch also as to order by referendum a 
has one of the lowest per pupil four-mill cut off the Board ofgame of the summer at the Red children, all due to the efforts dren fai these towns are receiv  ̂ .

Bam and Friday marks the last of the volunteers since there is w  more in the classroom, only operating expenses in Finance-approved budget,
'' ' . , ,  ,1. ______ ______ txa. am... __ . v At,..,. In AIsa Z’TDIlIiAl nwnnnAdance for the teen-agers spon- no paid help to assist with the 

sored by the Andover Lake library work.
Property Owners Association. --------

To be featured at Friday’s Manchester Evening Herald 
dance is the American Railroad Andover correspondent, Anna 
System orchestra which is ex- Frisina, TeL 742-9847.

Bolton

^Freeze’ Savings W ill Go 
To Town’s General Fund

TTie IBoard of Finance unanl- mentioned Harvey Harpln
mously voted last night to ask Bobapiece, for their batting efforts.

and
hits

the Board of Education to re
turn any savings in salaries 
realized from the President’s 
wage-price freeze to the gen
eral fund, rather than aUoOate 
it for other educational pur
poses.

The board also discussed au
ditor’s  recommendations on 
procedures, which were convey
ed to them by town treasurer 
Catherine Peterson who ap- 
pecued at the meeting.

Board member Roy Peck- 
ham, feeUng It is not appropri
ate for such suggestions to 
come to the Board of Finance 
through town employes, sug
gested that the auditor, George 
Kanehl of Manchester, come di
rectly before the board at a lat-

Ed Churilla was the 'winning 
pitcher while Larry Pesce pitch
ed for the losers.

Scho<d Registration
Elementary school Principal 

George Patnos advises realdenta 
that his office will open from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. August 31 so that 
those who have moved into 
town during the summer may 
register their children for 
school. Patrcs also said that 
those who are unable to comb 
on Aug. 31 may contact the 
school to make other arrange
ments.

High school Principal Nor
man Shaw recently made a 
similar statement directed 
toward those “ new” students 
who plan to attend high school 
in September, noting that

that they have a building in 
which to attend school.

Operating Coats Low 
In fact, comparing an earlier 

<3PEC report based on the per 
pupil education costs for operat
ing expenses Tolland and He
bron placed near the bottom of 
the state’s 169 towns. Tolland 
ranked 147 with a per pupil cost 
o t $622 and Hebron 13S with a 
per pupil cost of $646.

’The problem arises in the 
smaller towns with only limited 
means of raising taxes mostly 
financed by Individual homeown
ers, who are becoming increas
ingly reluctant to pay out more 
money.

the state with $696, 166th in the ’Hie CPEC report covering the 
town rankings. 1969-70 fiscal year covers the

"VWth education tuiring such a period before the more drastic 
large slice of the property tax 
dollar, it is easy to aprpeciate 
the concern over continued 
sharp increases in school board 
budgets,”  CPEC reports. The 
council, composed of husiness- 
m «i and industrialists, com
pares the state’s average seven 
per cent increase in Gross State 
Product with Increasing school 
costs averaging between 12 and 
17 per cent during the last four, 
years.

Taxpayers’ Predicament
CPEC says "It is easy to see 

why the local property taxpayer

budget curtailing actlmis of the 
past two years.

The problems and inequities 
among the towns trying to 
raise funds to operate their 
public schools will be affected 
further by Governor Thomas 
MesktU’s decision to withhold 
already approved increases in 
educaUonal grants to the towns, 
also based on per pupil stat
istics.

Most area towns played it 
safe, however, budgeting Income 
at the present $209 per pupil 
level, except (joventry.

SAVE 30c LB.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
’ (We H a ^  A Notton To Please)

E. MIDIH^ TPKB. (Next to Popidar Mkt.)
I OPEK WED.. ’THTIRA- KXl. iUl.9

SCHOOL StfPPLIES
BEST SELECTION  O F QUALITY PRODUCTS 

—  Everybody's Pleased at P laia —

Gem FRANKSI 
$

A t Least 5 Dogs In. Stock Up For The 
Labor Day Vlfeekend A t This Low Price!

er date to make a complete . . - .,  o t
.X “ C bS

changes in procedure or philos
ophy.

The board also voted to meet 
with representatives of the 
Board of EducaUcm and Public 
Building Commission to discuss 
the nature of preliminary plans 
to be obtained for the porposed 
tu ition  at the high school.
^In  a letter to the finance 
board, IPBC chairman Douglas 
Chwiey explained that its re
quest for $4,(»0 for preliminary

his office any weekday during 
regular school hours.

Bulletin Board
A .voter-making session, will 

be held tonight from 6 to 8 p.m. 
at Community Hall.

The selectmen will hold a 
special meeting tonight at 8 
p.m. in the town offices to dis
cuss filling the posts of building 
Inspector and assessor. ^

956 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER
store Honn: 1:30 to 5:3« — Thursday ta 9:M PJM.

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE. OR YOUR 
CASUAL VILLAGE ACCOUNT

Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Manchegter Evening

Irfans (for a cafeteria-audl- *«'- «4»-M09.
torlum combination) and would 
not Include any (^ M is  as sug
gested by the finance board.
The board had hoped to get sev
eral estimates. Including ones 
for combined facilities and ones 
for a separate cafeteria.

Peckham explained t h a t  
since townspeople have twice 
rejected plans for the combined 
faculty, a proposal for a cafe
teria only might have better 
chance of approval.

However, Cheney said, archi
tects are prohibited by profes- 
sloDBl ethics from entering Into 
an open, competitive 
sltuatlMi.

Men’s Softball

Herald
Judith

Nervous Clerk 
Slain Opening 
Safe to Thieves

NEW YORK (AP) — ’Thomas 
V. Higgins was unfamiliar with 
the comWnaUon on the super
market safe, and missed it the 
first Ume around. He never got 
to try It again.

Higgins moved too slow to 
Wdding please one ot four robbers of a 

Btrfiack supermarket In the 
Flatbush section of Brooklyn 

Playoff action In the men’s T u e s d a y ,^  tte shot
Slow-Pltch Softball League con- and killed the 68-year-dd • 
turned last night as the Bolton tant store 
Aces knocked L  SpoUers out of H lg g ^
the competiUon by beating them to another store Ui the c ^  
g 1 but was flllUig Ui for the vaca-

Bel^d the pltchUig of Jack tlonUig manager of the store 
Whitham, the Aces sewed up the that the four robbers entered 
win with four runs in the sixth Three went to the cash regls- 
Umlng. Big hitters were A1 Hop- ters, and two of them dww 
per wlUi two hlU UicludUig a guns, police said. They netted 
triple and Duane LeBlanc who $781 from the cash registers, 
contributed another two hits. Pe- Another armed bandit cen
ter Morra pitched for the losers, fronted Higgins and ordered the 

This gives the Aces, who fin- safe opened. Higgins fumbled
Ished last In regular season 
play, a 3-0 record for the play
off. On Monday they wlU meet 
the Bombers at the high school 
at 6:16 p.m.

The Bombers, the only other the gun. As 
team remaining in playoff ac- bandit fled, 
tlon, defeated Clark-WeUpoint 
last night by a score of 4 to 2.
Bombers manager BiU Mlcke- 
wlcz cited timely hitting as the 
major factor and particularly

nervously with the combination 
as the robber cursed and 
threatened him.

Suddenly, the bandit began 
hitting Higgins in the head 'with 

Higgins feU, the 
but whirled and 

shot Higgins once In the side, 
poUce said. AU four robbers 
then escaped in a waiting car, 
police said. ’There were no oth
er injuries.

STOCK YOUR FREEZER 
AT THESE PRICES

Use Your
M aster Charge!

WE HONOR

U.S.D.A. SIRLOINHIPSofBEEF

20 to 25 Lb. Avg.}Nl\\ Cut into Sirioin Steaks

W H O LE, FRESH. LEAN

PORK LOINS

14 LB.
W e'll Cut Into Roasts, Chops or 

Anyway You Desire. . .

S P E C IA L for T H U R S ., F R I . and S A T .
We  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  l i m it  q u a n t it ie s

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Berlin Pact 
A p p roved  
By Brandt

(Continued from Page One) 
delay into negotiations with the

If the President can negate 
union : contracts and wage 
hikes, he said, "we wUl go back 
to negotiaUon and if the freeze 
costs us money, we wUl nego
tiate to get that money back."

A labor attorney said: "If the 
company csui’t pay wage in
creases due we can tell them, 
‘It you’re not going to paj  ̂ we

In Soledad Case

Paper Reports Identity 
Of Woman with Attorney

SAN FRANCSICO (AP) — era would be learning trades in
n# tho tif r> “ ''"® K°*ng to play.’ We can The Sen Francslco chronicle re- 20 prison workdiops or laboring

,, 'f®*'" demand to negotiate a new con- ported In Its Wednesday edl- In several prison factories
,, tract, and we can negotiate on tlons that a woman who accom- which make clothing, mat-

about w  le g u ^ o n ^ ^  details the speed of the assembly line, panled an attorney to San resses and furniture.
. . .  01 mo zour-power agree- working conditions and any- Quentin Prison to visit Soledad Blackboards
mmt c c n w m ^ t r a ^ t  traffic thing else. We could drive them Brother George Jackson shorUy desks empty
between the Federal RepubUc crazy all over the countrv ”  before an escape try was Van- where 163 convicts work toward 
of Germany and West Berlin.”  The ‘  ~  ̂ j ............................

frcm the 2,(XX>-inmate facility to 
Marin CSty, a predominately 
black residential area about 
five miles away.

Only 460 prisoners in an hon
or unit In the west cell block 
have been permitted to leave 
their cells for meals and ex
ercise since Saturday's vio
lence, Ritter said.

Twice daily other donvlcts 
are brought sandwiches pre
pared by a kitchen staff tempo
rarily reduced from 200 to 39 

clean and inmates, he said, 
classrooms -------------------

Ellington

Father of II 
^Manages^ 

In Layoff

subject of an Associated Press 
feature atory in late hlarch.

Flint was happier about the 
alrpcrt job. An avid fan of fly
ing and plane design, he hopes 
someday to find a job as on 
airport manager.

ELLINGTON (AP) — Bill 
Flint, a father of 11, says his 
three-month layoff after losing

Aleutian Test 
Report Muffled

The new Big Four agreement said

and from Berlin but make only 
an identity check of occupants, 
thejBerllner Mogenpost said to
day.

It-reported that travelers will

Air Force Seeks

you go sgt. Lee Bloodgett, local 
A,r F . . . .  ™ p „« n u a v .,

giant Teamsters union ®tta Andersen, a legal In- high school diplomas.
... . ... administration officials vesUgator for an Blast Bay law " it ’a button down Ught and ^ .....

»  Berlin sUpulates teat tee promised In a meeting Tuesday firm. we're In control,”  San Quentin O f f l C C r  T r U l I i e e S
East Germ an will not control to work toward eliminating In- The Oironicle said “ prison business manager Irvin Ritter ^
civilian vehicles traveling to equities to workers In the wage- sources" disclosed tee Identity said Tuesday. "When

price freeze, cf tee young black woman.
T e s t e r s  President Prank The prison’s chief spokesmen, ®an anything return to 

E. FlUslmmons said tee prom- Associate Warden JamM Park, mal?" nounced today that appUcafions
lae came ^ter he complained and Its business manager, Ir- Meanwhile, guards continued being accepted from
"  ® Oialrman vlng Ritter, have refused to dls- to search for contraband. qualified young men for Immed-

not have to leave their v ^ c le s  Paul McChneken of Nixon’s close tee IdenUty of the woman The weapons shakedown has iate entrance Into officers traln-
^ u n « i  of Ecwwmlc Advisers who accompanied attorney unearthed a "zip gun" barrel hig school. Individuals desiring
D H^*^*^*^*  ̂ ™ Labor James Stephen MitcheU Bingham to Inside a block of cheese, some a class starting early next year

tee priaim last Saturday. 410-gauge shotgun shells hidden should also apply now.
spntw  The Chronicle said she re- in soap bars and cheese, plus Successful compleUon of this

nung 1.6 million public em- rnalned behind In the prison 17 .38-caliber cartridges, offi- course earns a commission as
second lieutenant and automa- 

The contraband was found In enrollment for flight training 
tee maximum security Adjust- ® student pilot or navigator.

says.
news con- 

I have tried

while inside East Germany and 
that a mixed supervisory com
mission will handle disputes. 
How'' trains and trucks will be 
sealed still is undecided as Is 
bow idsa and freight charges 
will be paid.

rltv^^nnrt**"*” *.*** State, hobby shop while Bingham cem- cers said,
city and county govemmenU ducted on interviow with Jack-

Hie newEqiaper said the talks '̂*̂ _̂ ** frozen wage increases in ^ black militant who died
*  • o a / 4 * * o a a r  i_ _______  a.i__ r__ '

can be paid to worker^^ter ^ later In ®scaP® ment Center where Jackson Applicants must have a col-
lat resume Thursday In ^he d ^ a n d  w m  hv ^  claimed tee Uves ^ ,„relgn made 9mm pis- >®Ke degree (or be within six
Berlin stUl must resolve o,e NaUonal EducaUon ^ s o c ^  ^  ^  convicto and t ^ e  Afro-style hair dur- months of completing tee re-

.u-----------a f LCIO American 83»ar^- AuteorlUes said a ^ ..ghin search” after talk- quirementa for a degree), be
Federation of State County and ^  Berkeley attorney, offl- between tee ages of 20V4 and
Municipal Employes and the ‘ ® * ' d a i s  said. 26V4, score a saUsfactory grade
APLrCIO International Assocl- County Dlst. Atty. Jackson, 29, was shot fatally on tee officer’s qualifying test

between East and West Germa
ny that 
East
numerous details of tee agree 
ment, but these talks 'will not 
enter a  formal stage until after 
the agreement is signed by tee
ambassadors trf ctee United alien of Firefighters They said Bales has said he wants in tee head by a tower guard and pass tee flight physical ex-
— . „  F--------------.. .... would flrtt aiiy attempts ^  Bingham, but as he sprinted toward a prison amlnaUon. For further informa-states, Britain, France and tee 
Soviet Union.

The Morgenpost said the 
signing will take place Sept. 2, 
but an allied spokemnan said 
he could not confirm this. He 
added, however, that Sept. 2 
falls 'Within the possible time 
frame.

The draft agreement has 
been submitted to tee various 
governments involved. The 
news agency ADN reported 
East Germany already has ap
proved i t

TTie West Berlin city govem-

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Five 
seven government agencies 

a job with tee Pratt A Whitney which studied potential effects 
division cf United Aircraft nuclear test In the Aleutian 
caused no serious crimps in his igianjg warn of hazards. Sen. 
family’s fortune. . Mike Gravel, D-AIaska,

William Flint, 41, was laid off _  . „  , ,
In mid-March as part of a Pratt Gravel told a
it Whitney cutback expected to Tuesday,
.iffect 3,490 workers this year. three weeks to get that

From teen unUl July 7 he 8‘ udy and I can’V even get the 
was wltecut a job but got help courtesy of a reply." 
much cf the time from unem* Gravel said the weapons test 
playment compensation. could trigger an earthquake

On July 7 he got two jobs, teat may touch off a huge Udal 
cne as custodian of the local wave In tee Pacific. He said 
high school and another as a tj,g Atomic Energy Oommlsaion 
part-time employe at Ellington the study but he didn’t

. , .. Identify the other agencies
Asked If he the $168- ^^Ich participated.

per-week Pratt A Whitney pay- ________________
check, he said Tuesday: " I ’m 
net making what I did before 
so we've had to cut comers.
But tee fringe benefits, like 
dental coverage, are better."

■Flint’s predicament—provid
ing for a wife and their 11 chil
dren while facing imemploy- 
ment woes with more than 116,- 
0 0 0 jobless breadwinners 
throughout the state—was the

Bottoni8 Up
NEW YORK (AP) -  ’nmothy 

Bottoms will co-star opposite 
Maggie Smith In "The Wldcw- 
er,”  a film going before the 
cameras In Ixmdcn this fall.

The story Is that of a poign
ant love affair of an older 
woman and a young man.

Diana To Join 
In H o n o r i n g  
Of Peace Corps
Deputy Mayor William Diana 

will join tomorrow with mayon 
and officials from Hartford 
area towns in issuing a procla
mation marking tee opening of 
Peace Corps Week bi tee Hart
ford area, Aug. 30-Sept. 3.

Also participating in the 11 
a.m. ceremony at Hartford City 
Hall will be Mayor Howard E. 
Fitts of South Windsor; Hart
ford Mayor George Athansofi; 
and officials from Avon, Far
mington, Newington, Wethers
field, and Granby.

TTie proclamation will thank 
tee 50,000 Americans who have 
served In the Peace Corps over 
tee past 10 years, and It will 
call for new volunteers so that 
the corps can continue the job 
of seeking long-lasting peace in 
tee world.

Over tee five day drive. 
Peace Corps representatives 
will try to find much needed 
skilled tradesmen. A goal cf 75 
volunteer applications has been 
set.

Headquarters for the drive 
are at tee Shoreham Motor Inn, 
765 Asylum Ave. In Hartford. 
The office will be open from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. The head
quarters’ phone number Is 649- 
4870.

to divert such revenue to other stressed no warrant or all- wall, authorlUea say.
purposes until all legal 
tlons have been settled.

ques-

Ex-Troopers 
Sentenced I 
Perkins Ca

points bulletin has been Issued.
The Chronicle also reported 

that It has learned from an im- 
named guard that the two con
victs were slain because they 
refused to join the escape.

It said prisoners J<rfm Lyim

timi, call Sergeant Bloodgett at 
Associate Warden James 655 Main St. Manchester, Conn.

Parka said tee gun may have ----------------------
been hidden in a manufactured
wig found Tuesday stuffed Center For Patents
down a cell toilet. ___

He said tee find cleared up a TOYKO A computerized
report from doctors that a patent-information center, tee

2
5

(Continued from Page OM) vlcts. 
group . . .  We weren’t ^ tt ln g  "We’re breaking out,”  The 
press support and we/weren’t Chronicle quoted one convict as 

ment approved the draft today n̂etting support from tee saying. "Are you with us?” 
and thanked tee three Western people.”  TTie newspaper quotes Kane
ambassadors and the Bonn gov- a  special one-mtui grand jury as replying: “ We won’t get in 
emment "for a negotiated re- concluded—months after tee your way . . . but we don’t want 
suit teat is in full accord with shooting—teat the sltuaUon was In.”
tee vital interests of our city.” not els it was related to the "If you’re not with us, then 

Agreement on a draft treaty coroner. The coroner hoEird tea- you’re against us—and you’re 
was reached on Monday with Umony teat the otficers fired going to die,”  they were told, 
guaranteee of ELCcess to West on tee brathiers only after being the Chronicle says.
Berlin, the key concession ob- shot at themselves. Mefinwhile, San Quentin Pii-
talned from the Soviets. The grand jury report said son la unusually silent today.

In return, tee EtUles agreed to there was evidence teat .46 Its prison chapel, recreation 
a Soviet consulate in West Ber- caliber pistol found next to tee building, factories find work- 
lin Euzd to limit the West Ger- brothers’ bodies wees pUnted shops dark Etnd deserted, 
man political presence in the and teat tee broteers were More than 1,600 prlEwners 
city. The Morgenpost said tee unarmed as they emerged from have been locked up 24 hours a 
Soviets would have a staff of Kelly Junior High School to be day and received ozily sand-

and 'Ronald Kane hftd just com- wounded guEird kept muttering first of its kind, will be estab-
eted kitchen duties and were about a wig. Hshed In Tokyo next year to
[turning to their celis when The San Rafael Independent help Industry prevent overiap-

they found teemselves sur- journal reported Tuesday that ping Investments and other loss-
rounded by several armed con- guards also found a map be- es through needlessly dupUcat-

lieved to be Eui escape route ed effort.

we hove just the right
toy for that birthilay party!

you'll love oiir wide selection 
in the lower price range!

see our wonderful selection of 
wrappings—ribbons—cards—favors

about 20 in West Berlin.

Labor Chiefs 
Press Fight 
On Freeze

(Continued from Page One)
In other economic devel- 

c^ments:
—Treasury Secretary John B. 

CVxinally spelled out ex
emptions from the 10-per-cent 
import surcharge for products 
restricted through quotas or li
censing. They include beef, 
vetd and mutton, certEdn oil 
products Euid petrochemicEds, 
cotton textiles, sugEir, some 
ndlk,,and dairy products, and 
cluK^ate.

—The Ck)st of Living Council,
In Its fifth series of policy rul
ings, said welfare payments 
are not frozen but school lunch 
prices and profit-sharing pro
grams are. TTie council allowed 
retail price Increases on some 
food items tied to wholesale 
promotional discounts before 
the freeze. '

—A high administration offi
cial sEdd a simple extension of 
tee freeze until April 30 Is not 
possible because of inequities, 
but other sources foresaw limit
ed curbs after Nov. 2̂.

—CJommerce Secretery Mau
rice Stans said he agrees ■with 
the heEuls of 11 large U.S. cor- 
perations, with whom he met, 
that Nixon should impose a 
mEindatory wage-price control 
system after the 90-day period.

—The U.S. dollar weakened 
In Europe’s money markets but 
tee chief complEilnt of Eu- 
ropeeuis Eind Japanese at a 
meeting of tee General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade in 
Geneva ■was sdmed at tee im
port surchEUge.

-S en . WUUam iProocmlre, D- 
Wls., chairman of the Joint 
Economic Committee, asked 
tee AFLrOrO’s Meany to rec
ommend an Eihtl-Inflatlon pro
gram teat organized labor can 
accept after the freeze ends.

About d'OO lawyers from most 
of the AFLrCIO’s 120 unions 
and most major Independent 
unions Eure scheduled to meet 
Thursday to study labor’s cha- 
ces of going to court to fight 
tee wage freeze.

"We’ll probably consider flr% 
whether there Is a basis on 
which to attack tee whole thing 
In tee courts,”  one union law
yer said.

Falling teat, they will explore 
grounds for cludlenglng the 
freeze on specific types of wage 
IncreEtses and fringe benefits, 
he SEdd, and consider how 
unions CEin protect themselves 
on wage increases originally 
due during the freeze—"wheth
er to file a grievance or file a 
la'wsuU.”

Another consideration will be 
tee feaslblUty—already threat
ened by the REdlway Clerks and 
the UAW—of canceling major 
labor contiacts If workers don’t 
get IncreEMes due teem.

Meany told tee United Trans
portation Union convention in 
Miami BeEush the freeze will 
cost raUixftid workers $26 mil
lion.

met by tee tour troopers. wlches since Saturday when
StlU to face trial is Theodore Soledad Brother George JEu:k- 

M. Radgowskl, the tourth troop- son, three guards Eind two 
er, who has pleaded innocent t o  white convicts were killed dur- 
ctiEUges of perjury and ob- Ing Em escape attempt, 
structing justice. Normally Eilmost 460 prison-

inJI It t o t

' tiM wArool* af moJalDWt 
downtown MiknejUatM*

I b a c k-TO- I 
I SCHOOL I
fashions I

pjoull^ilinloi^
twithoursbre.

MANCHESTER PARKADElVERNON, ROUTE 83
open daily till 6 P.M., Tliurs. and Fri. till 9 | open daily till 6 P.M., Thurs. and Fri. till 9:30

SH IRT SA LE
O sport shirts

Permanent prei«, no-iron 
fabric*. Long ileevet, 
long collar*. Solid*, 
*trlpe*, foncie*. 6-18.

O knit shirts
68 for $6

reg.
1.98

U
G

100% acrylic knit. Long 
*leeves, mock and foil 
turtle neck *lyle*. 8-18.

BOYS' 8 TO 18 
sweaters

Crew and v-neck pullover 
styles. Button front coat 
styles. Solid colon, fancies.

BOYS' 8 TO 18 
pants

reg.
5.98

group
1

Flare leg and regular 
styles. Permanent press, 
no-iron fabrics. Solids, 
stripes. Regular, slim 
models.

BOYS' LINED
bench warmers

reg.
11.98

Reprocessed wool, misc., 
fibre melton-type shell., 
Acrylic pile lining. Navy, . 
burgundy. 8 to 18.

BOYS' SANFORIZED
pajamas

L77
80x60 Sanforized broad
cloth, Coat and middy 
styles. Fancy prints. 8 
to 18.

945 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER
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CRPA Suggests 
Plan to F o r c e

way construction where bus rid- 
ershlp is healthy or could be 
improved.

Busing to Work

/

HARTFORD (AP) A— com
mittee of. the Capitol Region 
P l a n n i n g  Agency (CRPA) 
called Tuesday for a study of 
staggered working hours, re
strictions on employe parking 
lots and other measures to dis
courage persons from driving 
to work.

The request of the CRPA’s 
Natural Resources Committee 
was contained in a letter to the 
state Department of Trans
portation, reaffirming the com
mittee’s position on Interstate 
291 and suggesting the .state 
give priority to encouraging the 
use of buses by workers.

“ The committee would like to 
see a strong commitment from 
the state of Connecticut for im
proving Immediately our exist
ing transit system and for plan
ning new systems,'to serve the 
future," the letter said.

The committee also asked the 
transportation commissioner, 
A. Earl Wood, to give low pri
ority to construction of the 
highway and avoid new hlgh-

Check Jigsaw 
Almost Finished

Prince Sihanouk in Center 
Of Bizarre Diplomatic Tale

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — Dozens 
of Boise teen-agers have nearly 
completed a gigantic Jigsaw 
puzzle—piecing together more 
than 7,600 checks run through a 
trash shredder six weeks ago.

Officials of First Security 
Bank of Idaho said Tuesday all 
of the checks will either be re
constructed, replaced or ac
counted for with no loss to de
positors.

The problem developed July 8 
when a bank Janitor nan a ^ x  
of ol'earing house checks 
through the shredder, thinking 
it was trash.

Out came, thousands of little 
green, yellow, pink and white 
slips—some $843,476 in checks.

When tire mistake was dis
covered, teams of workers— 
most of them sharp-eyed teen
agers—started to tape the 
pieces back together.

Bank officials said Tuesday 
that 7,052 shredded checks had 
been restored, representing 97.4 
per cent of the checks involved.

By ROBIN MANNOCK But France does not recog-
PHNOM PEHN, Cambodia nlze the government here and 

(AP) — The rumor sped across Phnom Penh has not been 
the Cambodian capital city on a allowed to send an ambassador 
drowsy afternoon. to Paris.

France, it said, was about to “ We recognize, of course, 
recognize Prince Norodom Si- that Cambodia exists,”  one 
hanouk and his Communist- French diplomat declared, 
backed exile government in “ That is a fact of geography.” 
Peking as CJambodla’s rightful One notable absenteee at the 
rulers. Senegal, a former ceremonial proclamation of the 
French colony, recognized Siha- republic last Oct. 9 was 
nouk earlier this month, eject- France’s suave envoy, M. Louis 
Ing Phnom Penh's envoy from Dauge. He was in town that 
Dakar. day. But he stayed home on or-

Before sundown the ministers ders from Paris, 
who kicked out Sihanouk 17 French Foreign Minister 
months ago had formally de- Maurice Schumann has raised 
nied the story. So had the hackles by addressing tele- 
French Embassy. grams to Cambodia, not to the

And thereby hangs as bizarre Khmer Republic, 
a tale of diplomatic doublethink Neither does France recog
as is likely to be found any- nize the cabinet headed by 
where in international rela- Marshal Lon Nol and Lt. Gen. 
tions. Sisowath Sirlk Matak. It

Since March 18. 1970, the date brushes aside C a m b o d i a n

2nd big week...

REGAL MEN'G GHGP
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

a n d  n o w .  ••

claims that Sihanouk's ouster, 
by a unanimous vote of the leg
islature, was in accordance 

own con-

of ■ Sihanouk’s ouster, France 
has kept an ambassador, a mil
itary mission, a technical assis
tance mission and a corps of with Sihanouk’s 
teachers roughly 300 strong in stltutlon.

Cambodia. "We are not prepared to give
either de facto or de Jure rec 
ognltion to either the govern

tri-city piazavernon
I  back
I -T®- II SCHOOL I
fashions I

STYLCS MOST
LIKELY TO SUCCEED WITH 

GROWING GIRLS

girls' pant coats
7.88

C ire  n y lo n  s a fa r i coats a re  p o ly 
ester f i l le d  w ith  cotton b a ck in g . 
E la s t ic ize d  w a is t , ven t b a c k , fo u r 
sn ap  pockets. Red , n o vy , o ra n g e . 
7 to 14 .

i t  g irls' jum pers

4.22 reg. 
4.98

A c ry lic  bonded  to o ceta te . Belted  
m odel w ith  tab  loops an d  b rass  
buttons. A ttra c t iv e  p la id  pa tte rns . 
7 to 14 .

★  g irls' dresses
4.22 r[.98

Polyester-cotton p e rm an e n t press 
d resses in so lid  p a tc h w o rk , t ra d i
tio na l p la id , a n d  p e a san t s ty le s . 
A lso , ch evro n  strip e  ju m p e r e f 
fect. 7 to 14

it  g irls' pant sets

6 reg.

Bonded a c ry lic  top in  button fron t 
or z ip  b a c k , be lted  s ty le s . S o lid s , 
p la id s , checks. h e rrin g b o n e s . 
F la re  leg  s la ck s . 7 to 14.

girls' slacks

2.88 reg.
3.29

Bonded a c ry lic  f la re  leg  s lacks . 
B and  fro n t. So lid  co lors an d  h e r
ring b o n e  tw e e d . 7 to 14.

ik- polos, blouses

1 00
• o o  3 .2 i

Long s le e ve  d oub le  kn it po los in 
s tr ip e s , so lid s . P e rm an ent press 
w e ste rn  sty le  sh irts . S trip e  an d  
p rin t co m b in a tio n s . 7 to 1 4.

knee-hi socks
2 $ e  reg. 

P"- 69e pr.
S a v e  on 1 0 0 %  stretch nylon  
o p a q u e  socks. 8 to 9*4i, 9 to 11 .

945 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

ment in Phnom Penh or to Si 
hanouk’s government in Pe 
king.”  a French embassy off! 
cial stated.

One reason is that neither 
side controls all of Cambodia’s 
territory, the diplomat ex
plained. '

But what appears to be an 
even-h€inded suspension of 
Judgment, observers here be
lieve, is heavily weighted In fa
vor of Sihanouk.

While the Phnom Penh re
gime controls the capital, all 
important cities and roughly 
half of the countryside, Siha
nouk’s claim to control any 
part of his native land depend 
almost totally on the presence 
of more than 60,0(X) North Viet
namese and Viet Cong soldiers 
in Cambodia.

Sihanouk does not even enjoy 
the loyalty of the pro-Oommu- 
nl^ Khmer Rouge (Red 
Khmers), an agglomerate of 
antigovernment forces whose 
strength is estimated at about 
20,(KX) armed men, many of 
them violently Eintl-Sihanouk, 

There Is overwhelming evi
dence, observers here say, that 
the Khmer Rouge have been 
relegated to a strictly subordi
nate role by the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong and 
have been armed with leftover 
weapons,

Accepted generally as the 
real reason behind France’s at
titude is that successive French 
governments have believed the . 
Communists will be the even
tual winners in Indochina.

This may be what has 
prompted Paris to maintain an 
embassy in Hanoi and to shrug 
off Saigon’s angry protests that 
brought withdrawal of France’s 
ambassador to South-Vietnam.

One result of French policy is 
that the new Khmer ambassa
dor to Paris has been obliged to 
wait outside France while (Jhau 
Seng, who is Sihanouk’s envoy, 
frequently calls at the French 
Forelgqi Ministry. A charge 
d’affaires runs the Cambodian 
Embassy in Paris.

Another is that France, des
pite traditional ties with Cam
bodia and large French in
vestments here, has indicated 
she is not interested in Joining 
other nations in a $25-mllIion 
stablization fund to save Cam
bodia’s crumbling economy.

Yet official relations between 
France and Cambodia out
wardly are friendly and 
smooth. A large measure of the 
credit is given to Dauge and his 
diplomatic legerdemain in han
dling a highly explosive situ
ation, although he does have 
his critics.

Khmer newspapers, finding it 
imprudent to assail the govern
ment, have turned on France 
as a useful target. One paper 
even asked editorially whether 
it would be wise for Dauge to 
return to Phnom Penh.

Cambodia’s Acting Foreign 
Minister Long Boret publicly 
deplores these attacks. In pri
vate, in his regular Job as in
formation minister. Long Boret 
recently ordered local editors 
to go easy.

But when Dauge gets back 
from vacation to his elegant 
Phnom Penh residence he will 
find a long, low building Just 
upwind from his garden wall. 
The shed has been built to 
house 20,000 pigs which will be 
raised there to provide the cap
ital with pork. Nobody has ex
plained yet Just why that pre
cise location was selected for 
the piggery.

Grand Opening Specials
a t  b o t h  s t o r e s \

SPORTCOATS
700% Wools and 

Cofton Corduroys . . .  
All fhe latest stylesl- 
Regulars, shorts, longs
Grand Opening Price

VI ’ f f  'il'Yl'-''

VM

i'JU-l

SWEATERS
1M% SHETUND
WOOL HEATHER $ 7 . 9 9

SHADES, II-L-XL
GRAND OPINING PRICE

i\ i f

R A R E SUCKS
$ 0 . 9 9

kmuupress
STRIPES, puns.
SIZES R  to M

eUAND OPENINO PRICE

SPECIALS END THIS SATURDAY, SO HURRY IN!

K
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Jewelry Haul 
Put at $10,000

WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 
Thieves cut a hole through the 
roof of Sebastian Jewelers 
sometime before the Tuesday 
opening to get at about $10,(X)0 
worth of watches and gold 
charms, police said.

The burglars used metal-cut
ting shears to cut through the 
corrugated metal roof in the 
Corbins Corner Shopping Cen
ter store and then removed a 
panel in a false celling, accord
ing to inevstigators.

Personnel at the store were 
conducting an inventory Tues-

watches and 14-carat Jewelry 
taken. The break was dis
covered when the store was 
opened in the morning for busi
ness
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Constituents Split, 
Houley Tells Rotary

By gOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter) ».

“ If every elected official announced today that he 
wasn t running for re-election, then we’d immediately 
resolve the problems of the state,”  Insisted State Sen. 
Robert Houley last night.

The Vernon Democrat, speak
ing to the Manchester Rotary 
Club on the state’s fiscal prob
lems, was sidetracked into a 
dlssertaUon on his philosophy of 
politics as related to the 1971 
legislature.

Acknowledging that "the peo
ple of the state have lost con
fidence in their elected officials, 
from the goevrnor and the Gen
eral Assembly down,”  Houley 
posed his own quesUon: "How 
does a legislator Judge what his 
consUtuents want of him, when 
those constituents are so split 
and so varied in their wants 
as they are?

” I’m not going to Judge the 
individual legislators,”  he re
plied to his own question. "Who 
am I to say he voted wrong?
I believe that every one of them 
wanted to do what was best for 
his constituents. But, in the 
final analysis, because a legis
lator still had to make ah,, hon
est opinion, he was tom apart 
by the many things asked of 
him by his constituents. In the 
long run, basically, he voted 
with his party.”

’ ’Political pressures, political 
deals and political expediencies 
are almost always at work when 
decisions are made by the leg
islature and the governor, and 
the people must recognize that 
they are the facts of life and 
that that’s how politics operat
es,”  Houley said.

“Why does a man run for 
public office?”  he asked. Sup
plying his own answer, he re
marked, "Let’s not be so naive 
to suppose that there are grand 
financial rewards for those tak
ing political office. Actually, a 
legislator loses personal income 
during a session.

“ Then why does he do It? Why 
does he seek office? It’s a 
disease. Sometimes it becomes 
an obsession. Partially, it’s for 
prestige. Possibly, it’s the ego 
factor.”

On the subject of political 
deals, Houley remarked, “ I’m 
the first one to say, ’If some
thing is Immoral—̂ on’t deal.’ 
However, an elected official’s 
first responsibility is to look out 
for the best interests of his dis
trict. If he can do it by dealing 
—so be it. Many, many good 
things have resulted from deals. 
It’s done every day in business, 
in the schools, in the home.

“ Tliere are times,” Houley 
insisted, “ when a legislator has 
to bend a little. He can’t be

indifferent to pressures and do 
only what he considers is right. 
He won’t last. He’s got to take 
sides—to tak^' positions. TTie 
bad goes with the good.”

Commenllng on the state’s fis
cal problems, Houley repeated 
his charge, made earlier yes
terday in a press release, that 
Gov. Thomas Meskill’s cutback 
in eduoaticnal g r̂ants to the 
towns and cities was ’ ’irrespon
sible and illegal.”  He predicted 
a court appeal of the cuts.

H o u l e y ,  co-chairman of. 
the ■ legislature’s appropriations 
committee, conceded that tax 
increases are a distinct possibil
ity for 1972 — to be considered 
during the February session of 
the leg(islature. "It is very like
ly that neither the governor nor 
the leaders of both parties have 
resolved the fiscal problems.”

Houley, who is an advocate of 
a state income tax but who 
voted against the package re
pealed Monday when the gov
ernor signed the sales tax pack
age, predicted, ” We won’t see 
an income tax In the state for 
about 10 years.”

He explained, "Even though 
all but seven of our fifty states 
have an income tax. It is pol
itically dangerous In Connecti
cut. Politicians will shy away 
from it—and I can’t blame 
them.”

The biggest fear,”  Houley 
said, ” is that the sales tax wUl 
go up and up—to seven per 
cent, then eight, then nine and 
ten, and who knows how high. 
Then, someone will come up 
with an Income tax formula 
which, at the same time, will 
lull the taxpayers by recom 
nlendL 
t ^  to 
cent.

30 Cheney Paintings 
Assembled for Show'

More than 30 paintings by Russell Cheney (1881- 
1945), a native o f ‘Manchester, have been assembled for 
a public exhibit to be held in Whiton Auditorium, 85 N. 
Main St., fiom Sept. 20 through Oct. 2. Daily hours.
including Saturday and Sunday, -------- ----------------

World of Peter Max
The works of artist Peter Max, center, went on 
exhibition at the Prudential Tower Building in 
Boston, with a portrait of John F. Kennedy, be

hind Max as the feature attraction. The portrait is 
to be auctioned Friday, with bidding to start at 
$2,500. Auction will be at Hyannis. (AP Photo)

A ^ e r n o n

Special Council Session 
Is Called for Tomorrow

Mayor Prank McCoy has call
ed a special meeting cf the

lening a~cutbwk to th r id e s  .^cuneU for tom oriw
night at 8 cd e ck  to take action 
C1X agenda items needing atten
tion before the next regular
meeting. and the former city and added

The council will be asked to some new laws, it changed a

six or seven -or eight per

made the Town <3ouncil im
mediately asked Schwebel to 
file an appeal In Superior Court. 
The hearings were held on the 
appeal.

The increase caused a con
siderable extra expense for the 
tewn as the charge per hydrant 
went up from $3 to $7.80. For 
the average metered customer 
the Increase was from $7.80 to 
$20, quarterly. The water com
pany asked for the Increase to

ment plant in Vernon to im
prove the quality of the water.

More Chickens Needed

‘ ‘Everyone relates tax rates 
to his or her income,”  Houley 
concluded, ” As long as the pub
lic doesn’t understand that 
we're doing the best we can 
and that we’re trying to be as 
fair as we can, we’ll have out
cries and political protests.”

asked to consider exempting 
from the new zoning regula
tions a parcel of land in that 
area.

When the town combined the „  , ,,
zoning laws of the former town some of the expense of

®  -  K it l1 /4 4 r tn -  n  « 0  0  m l l l i y - k n  ♦ v r t  o  t ,

CHICAGO—Per capita U.S. 
consumption of chickens and 
turkeys, which totaled about 35 
pounds in 1960 and nearly 50

will bo 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Sponsors of the exhibit are 

the Manchester Historical So
ciety and trustees of Whiton Me
morial Library, Mrs, (Jharlcs 
Lesperance is chairman of the 
acquisition committee.

Many of the paintings arc fam
iliar to Manchester residents, ns 
they will be on loan from local 
public bullding.s, to which they 
were pre.sented by Cheney dur
ing his lifetime or by his heirs 
after his death.

They include two, Mary 
Cheney Garden and Mary Cihen- 
ey’s Hon’ie, painted express
ly for the places they occupy in 
the Mary Cheney IJbrary, Also 
in the reading room is a grace
ful portrait of MLss Emily 
CTienoy, for many years a mem
ber of the library boiird,

Whiton Library owns ;in exam
ple of Cheney's work, L i Vitrine 
(1921). a view from a window, 
a favorite motif of his; Cactus, 
in.spired by his visits to the 
Southwe.st; and White Cat, se
lected by the library trustees for 
its special appeal to children.

On display in the West Side 
Rec are Boats at the Dock, Pool 
Players, and Street in the Snow. 
Larkspur iUid Interior are hung 
in Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Other exhibit paintings have 
been loaned by private collectors 
and members of the Cheney 
family.

Cheney was an internationally 
known painter in the impression
istic style. He studied in New 
York and later in France, where

and Maine, where he spent 
many summers. In Manchester, 
he lived at The Studio on Forest 
St,, now the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Bushnell Learned.

Cheney’s paintings are owned 
by many museums, including 
the Wadsworth Atheneum in 
Hartford, Yale, Boeten, Port
land, San Francisco, and Santa 
Fe.

D&L To Show 
Campus Styles

There will be a "(Jampus Ca
pers Fashion Show” Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. in the Community 
Room of the D&L Department 
Store in the Parkade.

The members of the Man
chester D&L Teen Fashion 
Board who will model back-to- 
eanipus fashions are Deidre 
Fairweather, Karen Leemon, 
Gabriele Michels and Clara 
Greenfield, all of Manchester 
High School; CXndy Krause of 
Bennet Junior High and Marcle 
Krause of Rockville High 
School.

Miss Jeanne Martin Dupont 
will be the commentator. Miss 
Liz Talbot is coordinating the 
show.

Music will be provided by 
“ The Pjath”  rock group, who 
will play before and after the 
program.

Ship Lead Big

building a $2.3 million treat-

he was deeply influenced by the GEJNEVA -  World ship pro- 
work of Cezanne, Seurat, and ductlon shot up to 21.7 million
Manet. Many of his paintings gross reg(iater tons last year
are done in their manner. from 19.3 million in 1969. Japan,

Cheney’s subjects were varied, with an output of 10.5 million
pounds in 1970, may climb to v̂ith landscapes, florals, and tons, remained the leader. Swe-
about 60 pounds in 1980. This portraits predominating. Many den, with 1.71 million tons, re-
would require a production in- reflect his extensive travels in placed We£k Germany 
crease of 35 to 40 per cent. France .Italy, the Southwest, ond place.

in sec-

Mekong Flooded

consider authorizing the mayor 
to sign a bond for deed for pur
chase of land for construction 
cf a fire house. The site for con
struction was not revealed at 
last week’s council seasian as 
the town was still negotiating. 
It was noted, however, that the 
new facility will serve the city 
area and the rural area.

Also to be considered tomor
row will be the purchase of a 
site for a dog pound. It has 
been ordered by the state and 
plans for the building are

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) —
The swollen Mekong River be
gan receding today but flood 
waters still covered large areas 
of Vientiane.

Officials said most of the rice 
crop on the Vientiane plain was ready, 
destroyed. One fatality was re- A problem with zoning in the 
ported. A child fell off a raft redevelopment area vrill be ms- 
and drowned. cussed and the council will be

portion of the renewal area 
where the developers plan to 
construct housing units. Also 
Development Corp. has asked 
that the regulations concerning 
that particular parcel be 
changed so construction can 
start.

Town Attorney Abbot 
Schwebel will report on water 
rate Increase hearings he has 
been attending. In June, 1970, 
the Public Utilities Commission 
granted a rate increase to the 
Rockville Water and Aqueduct 
Co. The company had asked for 
a 185 per cent increase and was 
granted a 156 per cent Increase.

After th^  announcement was

A l m u h e s t e r

S A V I N G S  

A  LO A X

l O ^
OF A

70N

^̂ The Complete Men's Stored*
TWO LOCATIONS

MANCHESTER VERNON
901 - 907 MAIN STREET T R I-C IT Y  PLAZA

shown, left to right: Heath
er toned sweater-knit dress 
with two piece look. Striped 
top headlines set-in waist, 
deep front pleat skirt. Poly

fester-acrylic knit. By Peggy 
Barker. Plum, 6-14, $16. 
Laced-up front, cut-away 
vest tops off an elastic 
waist skirt teamed with 
hardware trim and a self 
belt, in orlon acrylic double 

r knit. Color-match “ dog-ear” 
cotton shirt. Rust, gray, by 
Russ Girl, shirt, 8-14, $7; 
vest, $9. skirt, 6-14, $8. 
Knit knicker set in two- 
toned tweed acrylic with 
turtle neck tunic and a lace- 
tie torso belt — is lean and 
long. Knickers sport elastic 
waist and knees for a 
smooth fit. Berry red, wil
low green. S-M-L, by Origi- 
knits $16.
Gibson Girls ’71 in old-fash
ioned cotton challis print. 
This three piecer features 
a Gibson-length skirt with 
quilt border, tie belt; U- 
neckline vest with ruffle 
trim; stand-up collar blouse 
with ruffle trim at neck
line, cuff. Mulberry print, 
by Girltown. 6-14, vest, $7 

.blouse, $9.' skirt,.$U.

Home 
Mortgages

Save a bushel with 
Savings & Loan mortgagea

Who wouldn't like to save money on his home mortgage? 
Manchester Savings &. Loan has reduced the mortgage 
rate to 7'/2 per cent, so you save a bushel!

A iiinm.

But Manchester Savings & Loan mortgages don't stop 
there. They offer more features. For instance, later on if 
you make repairs or want to do remodeling, you can add 
the costs to your mortgage (up" to the sum you have al
ready paid) without a refinancing charge.

And, if you find you can pay more monthly than you had 
planned and you pay up your mortgage before the sched
uled date, that's O.K. by us. There are no pen^ties!

Would you like the answers to other home financing 
questions? Come in tomorrow and talk to the experts. 
No obligation.

use your MASTER CHARGE
or your
CASUAL VILLAGE ACCOUNT

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

HtHrlHIlhilHiu.
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S ig n  L a n g u a g e  
S e ttle s  C h a rg e

JAC3KSONVIL1.E, Fla. (AP) 
— A Criminal Court Judge used 
sign language Tuesday to ques- 
timi Phillip Dignon, a deaf 
mute charged with a traffic 
violation, before passing sen
tence.

"I was embarrassed,”  said

'  \

Campaign Strategy
(AP photo)

South Vietnam’s President Nguyen Van Thieu 
waves aside newsmen’s questions as he arrives at a

downtown Saigon hotel for an election strategy 
meeting with province aides. (See story on page 1)

T o lla n d

Thif avilt Terms Cutbacks 
On School Aid Frustrating

Tolland’s Board of Finance 
received a pat on the back from 
First Selectman Charles Thl- 
fault yesterday for not counting 
on Increased ADM payments in 
the 1971-72 fiscal budget.

The loss of the state grants 
as a result of Governor Thom
as Meskill’s budget-trimming 
actions was described by Thi- 
fault as “ very disappointing 
and frustrating.”

“ Thank God we didn't rely 
on the increased ADM and bloc 
grant,”  he added. "We didn’t 
feel we could take the chance 
in view of the referendum and 
austerity budget which cut four 
additional mills from the fi
nance board’s budget.”

Ihe town stands to lose about 
$60,000 by the Governor’s ac
tions according to Thifault, who 
complained “ We keep getting 
leas from the state vdUle our 
expenses continue to mount.” 

The money from the state 
grants would have gone direct
ly into the general fund of the 
town, although it is based upon 
per pupU statistics.

The legislature had approved 
a specific increase from $200 to 
$210 for per pupil grants and 
an addiUonal $15 x>cr pupil bl<ic 
grant to the town.

Although not included in the, 
town 'budget as income, the

monies would have served as a 
contingency fund in the event 
of emergency. Due to the strin
gent budget cut the contingency 
fund was reduced to $3,(X)0, 
compared to $15,000 budgeted 
the previous year.

Both Superintendent of 
Schools Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie 
and Board of Education Chair
man Kenneth Kaynor were out 
of town on vacation and could 
not be reached for comment.

Voter Registration
A total of 24 new voters was 

registered last night boosting 
the overall number of reg
istered voters to 3,511.

Democrats added eight new 
voters to their party rolls last 
night, while the Republicans 
added two. Fourteen voters de
clined to register with either 
party.

The session was held primar
ily to encourage those between 
the ages of 18 and 20 to 
register, and nine of them did.

A breakdown of the present 
3,511 voters shows the Demo
crats leading the Republicans 
with 1,196 compared to 1,068 for 
the GOF. The number of unaf- 
filiated voters still surpasses 
that of each party with a total 
of 1,247.

Meeting Postponed
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department has postponed this 
' week’s meeting until next Tues

day at 7:30 p.m. at the Leonard of the Tolland Junior Women4s 
Corner Firehouse. Club will meet tomorrow night

The regular meeting will be- at 8 at the home of Mrs. David 
gin at 7:30 and then will be Benjamin, Grahaber Rd. 
opened to the public for a toy The Conservati<m Commission 
party at 8. will meet tomorrow night at 8 in

Frosty Village Bazaar the Town Hall. Mrs. Valdls Hod- 
St. Matthew’s Ladies Guild is kevics and Mrs. Edward Pata- 

stlll seeking chairmen for sev- pas of the Tolland Juniors wUl 
eral of the. b<x>ths '&l the an«  ̂represent the club at the town 
nual holiday season Frosty Vll- conservationist group meeting.
lage Christmas Bazaar. --------

Chairmen are needed for the Manchester Evening Herald ] 
balloon booth and for the Christ- xolland correspondent Bette |
mas gift shop. Anyone interest- Quatrale, telephone 876-2845.
ed may call Mrs. Jean LaZure. _____ __________

Mrs. Ellle O’Meara, chairman 
of the country store is looking 
for volunteers willing to donate 
homemade preserves, jams and 
jellies, as well as handcrafted 
items.

Bulletin Board

F ree ze  o n  R e n ts  
L a b e le d  ‘ C h a o s’

QUARTER LOIN

PORK
CHOPS

We Care

PORK
SAUSAGE

BRISKET^c^ CHUCK 
ofBEEF STEAKS

Semi-Boneless

HAMS
I 1»A USSTWUlATmASO I

OR 
ITALIAN

(Hot or Swtcl) 891
FRESH BONELESS

CUT ‘ I?
nORT,
CUT

CALIFORNIA CUT

891 T  8 9BONE
IN

I— wuou

PorkShoulders"‘»<"“*
■ ■ _____ uianoza ALLCOOD BACON SBced B o lo g n a

p i n i l l . - * ,  . - i - l  .1  I L J i y  

BItCHMUTor

Gerber's 
Babv Foods

A S iP C R A D I - A '

Grapefruit
Sections

SALAD STYLE

Freneb's
Mustard

COLD MEDAL or

Pillsbury
Flour

S T U i i m

’V"12 ^
___________________  1

W t C M L U l W M i a

4 ^ 9 5 «
m n n o m t

’- -1 8 *
. ° K T u i o m s s A v n c s

5 ^ 5 3 *

Judge Everett Richardson. “ I ' 
hand’t used sign language in 
■years and years.”  He said he 
learned the technique while liv
ing with a first cousin who was 
a deaf mute.

Judge Richardson stopped at
torneys whb began laboriously 
communicating with the de-. 
fendant in handwritten notes 
and used hand talk to commu
nicate with Dignon.

In a few minutes, the charge

of reckless driving was ex
plained by the judge, Dignon 
pleaded guilty and was placed 
on probation for one year.

U.S. Far Ahead
GENEVA—The United States 

remained the world’s largest 
trading nation last year with ex
ports of $62.3 billion and Imports 
of $58.7 blUlon. West Germany 
was se.cond with a total trade 
volume of $64.2 blUlon.

Vital Job Factor
WASHDfGTON — In terms of 

employment, every $1 bUlion 
worth of goods and services the 
United States exports supports 
about 100,000 jobs.

Combined with the employ
ment Involved in imports, total 
jobs related to foreign trade 
range up to 4.5 million—more 
thsui the number of people over 
age 15 working on farms.

STORES
M l MAIN STREET 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

SALE THUR.. FRt.. SAT.
HONEY REFUNDED WITHIN 25 DAYS

^CK-10-SCHOOL
^  H i m

ROCKET 
TAPE

V2" X  800 

Ust

27^

26
PENCILS

1 0  WITH
ERASER

TIP

PKG.

BIC
S C H O O L SPECIAL

3 B IC  PENS

3 SUBJECT 
NOTEBOOKS

B
150

PAGES
REG.

O

9 9 ^
s

^  ___  ANNAPOU8, Md. (AP) —
An informa^coffee hour for Henry G. Bosz, Ma^land’s 

new members of the ToUand retary , of per^nnel says he s 
Junior Women’s Club, will be never been through such a 
held tomorrow morning at 10 at chaotic week examhdng m  I 
the home of Mrs. Lance Lasher, explaining details of President I 
Columbine Rd. The coffee hours Nixon’s 90-day- wage-price-rent | 
have been scheduled to welcome freeze.
the new club members on an in- Appearing Tuesday with Gov. 
formal basis and to familiarize Marvin Mandel, Bosz I
them with the activities of the “The day after the Presidents! 
club. Any woman between the speech...! _ tried to get someone I 
ages of 18 and 40, who is inter- at the Office of Emergency I 
ested in joining the club may Planning who could tell me just I 
contact Mrs. Lasher at her what effects it would have ln| 
home. Maryland.

The Board of Recreation will “ Some sweet old lady as-1 
sponsor a children’s Penny Car- aured me that if I would send! 
nival tomorrow at Crandall’s my questiwis to the office, shej 
Park beginning at 1 p.m. was certain that I would re-

The Tolland Historical Society celve an answer within 901 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 days.”
in the Jail Museum to discuss ----------------------
details of the publication of the The Lyndon B. Johnson Li-

$ 2 - 9 9

VRog. SJ99
13-14
I COTTONS 
KNITS

• SOLID PRINTS

BOYS’ SHIRT & TIE SETS

$ 1 . 9 9
#  PERM PRESS
•  STRIPES
#  SIZES 6-16
•  Reg. 2.99

BOYS’ SHIRT & SU X  SETS
•  SIZES 4-7 _

•  c o n o N s  $0.29
•  PERM PRESS 

• 'Reg. 3.99

recently written History of Tol- brary in Austin, Tex., attracted I 
land. 66,000 visitors during its first]

The Public Affairs. Committee month last spring. '

YOUR CHOICE BOYS' SOCKS

2 in PkR.

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
• T-SHIRTS
• BRIEFS
• 100% COTTON
• 4-16

• RIBBED
• ASST. COLORS
• SIZES 6-101/2

(I in 
Pkg.

U D IES’ LONG SLEEVE 

SHIRTS & BLOUSES^ 

Reg. 2.99

• 100%  NYLON
• SOLIDS
• SIZES 32-38

GIRLS’ NYLON 

STRETCH S0$KS

e SOLIDS
• ASST. COLORS
• 4 IN PKG.

U D IES’ PERM PRESS

JEANS A SU X
B C O n O N S  

B SOLIDS 

I KNITS

Reg. 4.99

$0.99

TOP HITS 
MFG. LIST 4.98

DOARSPIATCOCRTAK I BHTmeilLK-BinNSnATID AAPFROZnCBAM '*A"

G ’anberry Juice
IM> .1.

Doily  
Dog Food

| Q «NMuniES

Seedless Grapes Z9l

2̂ 49* I M

L P ALBUMS 
RIOT 
SALE!

LATEST 
RECORDINGS 

MFG. LIST 5.98

M RIOT

JACKSON 5 
TOM JONES 
SANTANA 

RPM. PEARL ALBUM lU o t

B a rtle tt Pears
10-79’

G old en B a n a n a s
2 -2 9

JMlci
f n i i l  I M i i l c f t  >

..... n p i
.......  .......'-....Mj,____

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SPECIALS
wukm

ROZEN-FIORIDACOLD CRAM **A"fAHCT

Orange Juice 5 - 1  Applesauce 3 7 ^  Vienna Sausage 4
SiPa-RKIIT V ase line

Mueller's
Macaroni

JANE PARKER'S FRESH FROM THE OVEN BAKERY
PAPER-AIL COLORS

2 6

Raisin
Bread

3 14- •  0 0
iMim I

Angel 
Food Ring 

4 9 <UM-i 
tbe I

Cherry Pte JsrSO ÎPbniits 3?1 00

Gala
Napkins

PETROLEUM
JELLY

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE^ 
5 oz.
List

'Ittanne'iaifie.''’' ’

lO**$

BATH 
SIZE

LOTION MILD SOAP

B H G H TI
S ID E
SHAMPOC

LIST 
31.15 
6 oz.

4.75 ox.
WKumcimiww>Miiat»iTn,n7i a e w wHHT ■M m am n UM oMMina m  1UWS41U w  m w A W M  o i w .

i
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th e  S t J P K l l
IBack-to-Schooll

N A R K E Y !
SHOP-RITE 5 HOLE

IDOSELEAF
FILLER PAPER

300 sheets

3 SUBJECT
COMPOSITION 

BOOK

WIRE BOUND

COMPOSITION
BOOK

49>
«  BIC PEN 

SPECIAL

39*

29>
COMPLETE WITH THEKMAL BOTTLE

LUNCH
KITS
l| 99

SHOP-RITE AMPLON 30c OFF LABEL

PANTY
4 9

SHOP-RITE NYLON SIZES 5 to •

VVomê ^̂ ^̂  8 8 ^
SHOP-RITf W O M E N I.IZ fS S to . ^

Acetate Panties
SHOP-RITE IT .E TC H  SIZES • 10 U  / i  / i  i '
Boys Crew Socks a pa ir " k " Y

SHOP-NITE SOYS SMALL. MEDIUM. LARGE ^  ^

100% Cotton T  Shirts S-i*!”
SHOP-RITE BOYS SMALL. MEDIUM.
UMOE A  | Z Q

100% Cotton Briefs
SHOP-RITE SANLON. WHITE. 1 SIZE FITS 10 to 13 C S t.

Mens Crew Socks .p.k
.  $  j ^ 2  4 1Bikini Panty Hose .pob

SHOP-RITE GIRLS ASSORTED COLORS 
AND WHITE

5 4SOCKS
30̂  off lobel

A im pettspntA N T  s p r a y

RIGHT GUARD DRY TWIN PACK

8 9 ^
Pack of 

5 oz. 
cans

KOTEX SANITARY NAPKINS

Box of 24 —

15« oK IcAiel

PALS VITAMINS

9 9 ’

FRUIT FLAVORED 
CHEWABLE 

WITH FREE SOAP

S M P - M I E W I H M S

$149
lbs. ■

f r u it  f l a v o r e d  c h e w a b l e s
30c o f f  l a b e l

260 tabs.

M E A T A T PRICES!
ftUSDA
ICH OICE'

WHY PAY MORE’

QUARTERED

With Backs
B R E A S T S
with wings

SHOULDER STEAK FOR REGULAR

CHICKEN PARTS
ANY SIZE PACKAGE

t )USDA  
CHOICE] 

lb.

Breasts SII?

s e  6 9 - J 9
GROUND CNUCK

J 9 ‘
CENTER CUT

CHUCK
S TE A K S

FOR OVEN OR POT

CROSS RIB
S TEA K S

USDA
CHOICE

lb.

USDA(
CHOICE

A
lb 8 9

rwn onnieiraw •  t-w I I .raw «

Beef Short Ribs
FOR STEW

Boneless Chuck

BONELESS

BONELESS. THICK CUT

Fresh Brisket

7 Q C

l 89« CHliCKPOT
- . 9 9 *  R O A S T S  lb.

Fruits & Vegetables!
7 9

SMOKED CEN TE. CUT A PLEASANT CHANGE

Pork Chops
0 CUMOFROZEN- ^

Veal Steaks
CUT FROM Rie PORTION OF PORK LOIN

End Cut Pork Chops

VINE RIPE LARGE SIZE

CANTALOUPES

3  8 3 ’'

SWEET

Peaches 3 ,b.49̂
LARGE

Green Peppers wl9^
CALIFORNIA SWEET

Carrots b . ,  19*̂
LUSCIOUS

Nectarines ,b35^
PASCAL CRISP

Celery „ .u  19*̂
JUICY SIZE 113 SUNKIST ^  ^

Oranges 10 I. 69^

CALIFORNIA BART LETT

PEARS

2  4 9
Groceries-Shop-Rite Priced!

BOUNTY TOWELS
WHITE OR rolls of C M  M M C

ASSORTED I 25

SPAGHETTI O’s SHOP-RITE DRINK
I  R e  “ r  1 0 '

ISC- oz . can H  ■  ^B^T

RED LABEL

Martinson Coffee
CHICKEN OF THE SEA AND STARKI5T

Chunk Light Tuna
Sc OFF LABEL '

Clorox Bleach
2Sc OFF U B E L

Ajax Detergent
SLIM BEST ALL FLAVORS. NEWI

New Diet Soda
I n  Our Dairy Case!\

n  69
can

s-ib. Q Q < ^
4-01. box

1 0 8 9 *

ALL VARIETIES

Ragu Sauces
WHY PAY MORE?

Tetley Tea Bags
SHOP.RITE WHOLE AND SLICED

White Potatoes
WHY PAY MORE?

Mott’s Apple Sauce 
6id Keg Birch Beer 6 ‘p«k"59^

Savings!

quart 5 9 *

:5S' 8 9 *  
8  *1 

1 9 *

MOTT'S «  .

AM & PM Drinks
NEWI WELCH

Prune Juice
CADILLAC

5 -ln -l Dog Food
ALL VARIETIES

Dash Dog Food
WAGNER OR AK, GRAPEFRUIT AND

Orange Drink

4  L5’.9 9 *  
%T 3 9 *  

) B 8 9 *
8 ”.J.r*l

4  a  9 9 *
In Our Deli Dept!

49-

TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS & SHOP-RITE

LEMONADE
(FROM CONCENTRATE) 

SHOP-RITE

| Q ! r n V 0 0 '

GEM FRANKS

5 9 ‘

CHILD MILO 
ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

GRADE 'A- 93 SCORE

Shop-Rite Butter ^^69*
SOFT ' J |  Q jL

Fleischmann’s Margarine pi.9 H-X/

Bordens Yogurts 19*^
Savingsi

FINEST QUALITY DOMESTIC

BOILED
HAM

b 5 9 ^

WHITE PAST. PROCESS

AMERICAN
CHEESE
791

Corn On The Cob 6  59*^
5-Cb . French Fries bos 59^
BAR-B-Q FAVORITE 1-lb.

Shop-Rite Beef Burgers bag of of
ALL VARIETIES m A

Banquet Cream Pies 4  p'kg.* 8 9 ^
Shop-Rite W a ffie s l0 ? « 99*

99*

BOLOGNA-COOKED SALAMI LUNCH MEAT

Shop-Rite Cold Cuts
SHOP-RITE DOMESTIC

Boiled Ham
SHOP-RITE

Sliced Sw is s  Cheese
I Health A J ^ au ty  A idslt

6 9 *
'9 9 *
9 9 *

MIXED VEGETABLES. FRENCH or CUT STYLE

MIST & POWDER

VESPRE FEMININE DEOD. SPRAY
Q Q c

2^  oz. cans
I SHOP-RITE 4IM OFF UB EL ,  S1 4 9
IMulti Vitamins 36$iob». 1

SHOP-RITE 40e OFF LABEL S I  79
Ivitamins With Iron 365tabs.̂ l

_________________^Seafood Savings !m
0 | ^ p | | y | P  HEAT I. SERVE FILLET

Birds Eye Beans 5
mmmsm^mm^In Our Ice Cream Caselsm

lOc OFF LABEL 
REGULAR t  MINT
CLOSE-UP

TOOTHPASTE

COLGATE
YOUTH

TOOTHBRUSHES

S ' - ’ * !

61-70 TO A LB. 41-50 TO A LB.

O Q t  $ 1 2 9
FLOUNDER ELIMBETH YORK

9 9
wBakery Savingalt

GERl-ANN
HOT DOG &HAMBURGER ROLLS

lb. lb. A

ALL HO'^AE LAUNDRY DETERGENT
G IAN T  10c OFF LABEL

IV O R Y
S N O W

I t  y ( p c

10c OFF LABEL

C H EER
G IA N T

3-lb. o i l - o x —

b «  y y ^

FA W IIY S IZE  50c OFF LABEL

BO LD
D ET ER G EN T  

i'?t $029
box

LARGE BAR

IV O R Y
S O A P

'°b a7 1 9 ^

E N S O IV E  10c OFF LABEL

DRIVE
D ET ER G EN T

3-lb. M  M W

FOR D ISHES

LUX
L IQ U ID

j  3 4 c

587 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

REDEEM YOUR 
FEDERAL 

FOOD STAMPS 
AT SHOP-RITE
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Columbia
School Board Okays Budget

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

l l ie  Board of Education last 
week adopted a budget of $849,- 
989, $91,000 more than last year's 
budget.

H ie board also agreed that 
personnel contracts be issued 
with an addendum regarding the 
freese on wages which Is due to 
terminate Nov. 12 unless it is 
prolonged by presidential order.

Board members Albert Hadi- 
gian and Neil Bane both voted 
against the increase, Hadigian 
stating that It is inflationary and 
Bane saying that it is unfair to 
the tas^yers. Mrs. Morgan 
Hills and Mrs. Joseph Arm
strong voted in favor of the mo
tion and CSiairman Donald Tut
tle broke the tie, voting in favor.

The salary agreements showed 
$880 increments plus a $200 raise 
and increases in insurance.

The salary schedule is in 12 
steps. Pour-year preparation 
starts at $7,400 and goes to $11,- 
250. Five-year preparation starts 
at $7,900 and goes to $11,780. 
Six-year preparation starts at 
$8,400 and goes to $12,250. Each 
step in all salaries has a $380 
increment each year.

There is full Connecticut Blue 
Cross coverage under the ex
tended plan plus semi-private 
room credit rider with additional 
rider benefits cmrently in effect 
for subscribing member and 
family. Full Connecticut Medi
cal Service is provided as well.

There is also major medical 
Insurance coverage and $5,000 
term life insurance for the sub
scribing member. Teachers had 
asked for $10,000.

Five personal days leave with 
pay, non-accumulative will be 
granted and the board agreed 
to consid^ extending this in the 
event of emeigency. —

The teachers had requests 15 
sick days a year, cumulative to

en an increase of $400 and clerks 
and health and library aids as 
well as luncheon aides were all 
given Increases, contingent on 
the wage freeze.

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgin
ia Carison Tel. 228-9224.

Admitted Saturday: David 
Cas^dy, Ward St., Tammy Mc- 
Farlane, Hartford Turnpike, and 
Bernard Kukavich, Lawrence 
St., all Rockville; Anna Royce,

Windsor; Margaret Flick, Emily 
Dr., Rockville.

Disclmrged 61aturday; Eliza
beth Roberts, Baxter St., Tol
land; Georgette Plourde, Broad 
Brook; Elaine Filip, Center St., 
Lincoln Champane, Highland 
Ave., Edwin Larson, Windsor 
Ave., Alice Kadelski, Grove St., 
and Aileen Montgomery, Brim- 
wood I^ane, all Rockville; L il
lian Merrill, Enfield; Joseiriiine 
Wincenski, RFD li Elling
ton; Minnie Badstubner, Brook; 
Brook; Joan Leavitt, Hillsdale

Dr., Ellington; Bruce Kneller, 
PTne Knob Dr., South Windsor.

Admitted Suhday: Frances 
Duprey, Stafford Springs; Shar
on Hitt, Rau St, Celia Skiba, 
Windsor Ave., and David Gold- 
farb. Mount Vernon Dr., all 
Rockville; Dorothy Lazzerini; 
Stafford Springs; Ester Connor,. 
Crystal, Lake; Maggie Wright, 
Rachel Rd., Manchester; 
Wanda DuQuette, Stafford 
Springs; Richard Knight, 
Ferguson Rd.,- Manchester; 
Charles Gray, Baxter St., Tol

land; Darlene Hayes, Smith St., 
Scuth Windsor.

Discharged Sunday: Cyrus 
Hamm, Merrow; Diane Mi
chaud, Mountain St., and 
Jeanette Lange, Esther Ave., 
both Rockville: Albert Wyse, 
Broad Brock; Beverly Bull, 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Tammy 
McFarlane, Hartford Turnpike, 
and Barbara Lampren, Willie, 
Circle, all Rockville.

Today in History

The Atlantic ocean covers 31.7 
miUlion square miles.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday August 

25, the 237th day of 1971. There 
are 128 days left in the year.
Today’s HighUght in History
On this date in 1944, Allied 

troops liberated Paris in World 
War n.

On This Date
In 1718, French immigrants 

founded New Orleans.

In 1838, Uruguay declared Us 
independence from Spedn.

Ten Years Ago
President Janios Quadros of 

BrazU resigned after the Con
gress blocked his plans for land 
reform and higher taxes.

Five Years Ago 
A  17 -nation disarmament con

ference in Geneva recessed af
ter seven months of stalemate.

Welfare Rent 
Suit is Filed

180 days for personal illness plus 
the estaiblldiment of a sick 

This was notleave "bank.’ 
granted.

The principal was authorized 
to approve two professional 
days leave per year, non-accum- 
ulotlve, for each member of the 
professional staff.

The annual salary will be di
vided Into 26 periodic install- 
m «its  and teachers may request 
payroll deductions for various 
purposes.

Those teaichers who are select
ed or appointed to attend con
ferences will be reimbursed for 
all expenses.

The teachers had requested 
that teachers who retire or 
terminate their service shall re
ceive a service benefit of the 
present dally salary for every 
day of accumulated sick leave 
to the time of retirement or ter
mination of servloe. It was not 
granted.

They also requested that they 
not be required to be in school 
longer than 30 minutes before 
school opens. This w;as not 
granted. They will have 30 
minutes of duty-free prepara- 
ti<»i time and a duty-free -lunch 
period.

The school secretary was glv-

Vem on

Mayor Asks 
Extension Of 
1-86 Widening

F i r e  V i c t i m  D i e s

VANITY FAIR
TOW ELS i

Boneless 
SMOKED BUTTS

Decorator 3 c  Deal Pack Lean, Tasty Pork

FRESH CHICKEN
Breast Quarters % 
Leg Quarters Back

F.icol Tissu.' ^

Vanity F a ir 3  9
(Water AiMeil) lb lb

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  J  8 o z
R u s sia n , Ita lian , F re n c h , O n io n

Golden Bose Ten Bags pkgo d O O  69* 
Elbow Macaroni R n a s t  3;^55‘

66^ozQ Q G  
nnsOw

Doiley’s Pickles xostaan. 22«i«49'’ 
Hinnte Bice M izes

Bottom Round Roast i 1.08
Shoulder R o o s t »1.08 
Bock Rump Roost»1.28

1.18

All USDA Choice Beef

Bottom Round s teak  *

k m ''

Fresh Bakery Specials!

BLUEBEBRY PIES
Finast Fresh

i

Fin a stButtermilk Bread 
Countiy Style Bread F in a s t 3^^*^
Blueberiy Toasties R n a s t Sf39c

PR|M O BRAND - H o t or Sw eet ^

Itoliun Style Sonsnge * / 3
-L28

m M

Colifornio Steoks Chuck *  n
Boneless

Fresh Pork Butts

Cube Steoks
The 5c Frank is Back —  (pkg of 20)

Big Volno Fronks
All USDA Choice Beef

Baked Horn Sliced 
to k 

Order LZ9
:sr

Prevelene Cheese " 5 5 * ’ 
Barbecne Chicken

Availa ble  in S tores w ith  Service  Deli D e p t.

A  request that immediate ac- 
Uon be taken to extend the 
widening of the highway (1-86) 
from the point where the recent 
widening terminated to Vernon 
Circle or beyond, has been 
nuule by Mayor Frank McCoy 
to Commissiemer A. Earl -Wood 
of the State Department of 
Transportation.

The state recenUy installed 
temporary lanes, making the 
highway three lanes both the 
east and westbound. The widen
ing terminated at Laurel Lake 
Interchange in Manchester.

The mayor noted that his re
quest was not made to provide 
an alternative to the plans for 
permanent construction. He em
phasized it is rather a means 
of providing immediate relief to 
conunuters to Hartford from 
Vernon and other towns east of 
the river.

In his letter to Commission
er Wood, Mayor McCoy said, 
" It  is my feeling that such a 
widening would afford im
mediate relief to commuters 
from this area and certainly if 
the cost of such a project was 
proportionate to the cost of the 
recent widening, it would be 
both economical and benefi
cial."

H ie mayor said to Wood that 
the widening would also allow 
the transportation department 
to continue its efforts to solve 
the East Hartford-Glastonbury 
problem in a less controversial 
atmosphere.

Concerning a permanent 
prqject for the widening of the 
highway in the Vernon area, 
the mayor has appointed a sub
committee of the coimcil to 
keep a check on the Depart
ment of Transportation as to Us 
keeping plans within a pro
posed construction schedule. 
The mayor said that even if the 
proposed schedule is stricUy 
adhered to, construction would 
not start on the permanent 
widening for two years.

NEW HAVEN (AP ) — Pas- 
quale Cantalmo, 90 of New 
Haven, died'Tuesday at Yale- 
New Haven Hospital hours aft
er his clothes caught fire and 
he suffered bums over 90 per 
cent of his body, police said.

COMPARE Bffi
^ -— 7—

Glad Sandwich Bags pkg of 80 3/*1
Glad Garbage Bags pkg of 30 43c
Hand! Wipes pkg of 10 57c
Saran Wrap 100 ft roll 63c
Lady Scett Bathreem Tissue 2 roU pkg 30c
Glad-Yard & Leaf Bags pkg of 5 , 68c
Ajax Liquid Detergent . 22 oz bU 55c
Miracle White Super Cleaner half gal 1.19
Pledge Furniture Polish 14 oz can 99c
Finast Whole Waxed Beans 15 o z can 25c
Finast Stewed Tomatoes 16 o z can 2/47c
Standard Tomatoes 16 oz can 5/99c
Welch's Tomato Juice qt btl 32c
Dole Pineapple Juice ^ 46 oz can 35c
Pole Juice Drink p in e a p p le  G r a p e f r u it 46 oz can 3/97c
Hellmanns Mayonnaise pt jar 45c
Kraft Miracle Whip pt jar 41c
Blue Cheese Dressing F in a s t 8 oz btl 27c

HAIR
SPRAY

Regular or 
Hard to Hold

2.35 Size
13 o z  

can

J& J Ruby Powder '•»“ 59*
1.09
Size

deem  II 
Secret

Toothpaste 
12c Deal Pack

3Vi oz' 
tube

Deodorant
Anti-Perspirant

Farm  Fresh From the Fussy Bunch!

B A R T i m
F E A R S

lbs

vJl
Italian Pnines 

tomatoes
39*

T a m lly  Pak 
M n p a  
M c t o i i t

NEW HAVEN (AP ) — A suit 
challenging welfaire rent cuts 
armounced recently has been 
filed In Superior Court here.

The suit was filed Tuesday by 
a Meriden Legal Services law
yer on behalf of a tenant of the 
Meriden Housing Authority, 
Mrs. Sarah E. Arg;utto.

The suit argued that Welfare 
Commissioner Henry C. White

did not follow statutory regu
lations In creating the new pol
icy.

White’s announcement said 
the Welfare Department would 
no longer pay more than the 
law allows for rent for welfare 
recipients.

The lawyer, Kevin Kane, ar- 
3ued that White, in effect, 
created new regulations by de
cree.

These procedures include fil
ing notice of the proposed 
changes in the Connecticut Law 
Journal 30 days before their ef
fective date, giving interested

parties opportunity to submit 
written statements, submitting 
proposals to the legislative 
commissioners and filing them 
with the secretary of the state, 
he said.

The suit charged that White 
did not publish the proposals in 
the manner required by law. It 
asked the court to rule on the 
validity of the new rent rules.

It also sought an injunction 
le.atralnlng the commissioner 
fro:n enforcing thd pclicies.

Mrs. Argutto lives In a state 
sub.aidized housing unit for 
which she pays $82 a month out

of her welfare check, the peti
tion said.

She was notified Aug. 3. Kane 
said, that her rental benefits 
would be reduced to $70 a 
month beginning Nov. 1.

T h r e e  o t h e r  welfare 
recipients In Stamford have 
previously challenged the new 
rent policy.

Police Identify 
Body in Ocean

Manufactures Lead
WASHINGTON — Manufactur

ed goods make up 75 to 80 per 
cent of all U.S. exports, with 
farm products accounting for 20 
to 25 per cent.

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. AP — 
Authorities said today the body 
of a young woman pulled from 
the ocean near Boon Island last 
Saturday has been identified as 
that of Barbara Peroni, 17, of 
Billerica, Mass.

Assistant Medical Referee 
Lelhnd Davis said an autopsy 
showed the girl had drowned. 
The Coast Guard pulled her

body from the ocean three 
miles east of Boon Island.

Davis said an investigation 
into the circumstances of the 
death will continue.

Andover

12,000 Ships Guided
SAN FRANCISCO—The Coast 

Guard and skilled ship pilots 
annually guide 12,000 ships and 
33 million tons of cargo through 
the Golden Gate. More than 400 
navigation aids — lights, buoys, 
fog signals and radio beams — 
direct the steady stream of ves
sels.

% Special Educatixm Class 
Is Eliminated at School

The Andover Board of Educa
tion last night voted to phase 
cut the special education class- 
room and as.signed .special edu- 
'-'’ tlon teacher Mrs. Helen 
Dennhue to the third grade.

Prlnripnl Drnnld Libby said, 
“ Due to the reduction of the

M l l u n v i  THI MCHT TO LIMIT OUAHTITIU PrkM IHwthra 6m Smir4n. Amal 21. I«7I la 2V7 brt CmMw TlraM, M-dwrtir -  R.% Iml I  ■•■I* N*. Si, V« m  u s n v i  THi n o n  t o  i u u t  o s a n t it iis

Fresh Leoa 
GBOUND CHUCK

CALIFOBNIA 
BOASTSU S D A

CHOICE
Barbecue Favorite

lb

Chuck -  Bone In

lb

9 9 ’’Caoaed Bacoa D A K  - Im p o r te d  1 lb can

Bologaa & Liverwarst F in a s t  • C h u n k  lb 59'
Colooial Sliced Bologaa "> 79
Fiaast Frookfarts o r  S k in le ss

Colooial Skioless Fraoks 
Aroioar Skioless Fraoks

Finast “ Savory Flavor"

Sliced Bacon
Colooial Sliced Bacoa Tasty 75£ 
Anooor Sliced Bacoa Tasty 79H

12 oz pkg 5 0 ^

\ 'V  A ' ' '

^

Turbot Fillet
Mockerel 29*
C r o b s ''“ Ha.d'iS’'' '2 » ‘ 8 9
Smelts Canadian 2-75
Flounder N't 991

Frozen Food Specials!

Fried Chicken

Greentand lb

GOLD
KIST

28 o z

F in a s t  - B e e f, 
C h ic k e n , T u r k e yPot Pies 

Preach Fries 
Ho Jo  Toasties 
Dole Drioks 
F i ^  IT  Chips

N e w  S w e d e n  
S h o e s tr in g

B lueberry  
CInn. Raisin 
Pound Cake

Pineapple
P ineapple-G rapefru it

P ineapple-O range

T a s t e  O ’ S e a

5 . 8 oz $ 1  
pkgs I

34 0 oz $ 1  
pkgs 1

6<r^ozQQC
pkg V V

5 6 oz $ 1
cans A

I

COMPARE
Carnation Coffee Mate 6 oz jar 45c
Upton Tea Bags pkg of 48 61c
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 1 7  oz can 27c
Betty Crocker Potato Buds 16 oz pkg 75c
Pfeiffer Wine Vinegar Dressing 8 oz btl 39c
Finast Grape Jelly 18 oz jar 37c
King Oscar Sardines 3Vz oz can 35c
College Inn Chicken Broth 4 7 oz can . 59c
Armouf Potted Meat 51/̂  oz can 24c
Betty Crocker Brownie Supreme 32 oz pkg 58c
7  Seas Green Goddess Dressing 8 oz btl 43c
Birds Eye Sweet Com f r o z e n 10 oz pkg 20c
Planters Cocktail Peanuts 13 oz can 65c
Pepperidge Farms Cakes* r^rozen 1 7  oz pkg 85c
Birds Eye Sweet Peas f r o z e n 10 oz pkg 20c
Purina Chuck Wagon 5 lb bag 92c
Gains Dog Meal 10 lb bag 1.49
ModeSS R e g u la r o r  S u p e r pkg of 24 87c

Orange Juice r ' r
half C ^ C  

gallon

Cottage Cheese >
IGo zQ C cctn

Kraft Whipped Cream Cheese 
American Cheese Richmond • Twm pa

8 oz pkg'41c
k 16 oz pkg 79c

^  Finast Sour Cream country Fresh 16 oz cin 39c
Richmond Burger Slices 0 oz pkg 39c

Mr, Finast Com Oil Margarine 2 16 oz pkgs 09c

HOODS • A Real Treat

Ice M ilk Bnrs

R nast■ j
t< a u tM k< l.liir . lT « e r.

litten to Dr. F. i. Stare,
For 'Htalth'i Sake' ovtr Ihtte 

fellawiiHi tlatieni 3 timat a watk.

W TIC W A C f
Mondoy • W odntidor Mandoy . Vftdn«»diY 

Frtdoy 11s56 A.M. fridoy 9 t30 AM.

Finast - Al
u e m o M B

46 oz
can

a
Si L'

SEE FOR YOURSELF
l i

is

W ith These 
Price Minding 

Coupons

iSm
IS
ts
IS

Maxwell House 
Coffee

2-L39
•I

I® W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  
and the purchase of $5 or more 

Valid thru Sat.. Aug. 28, 19 71 
L i m i t  O n e  C o u p o n  

:  «  P e r  A d u lt  ,

Ism
s
s

1§ ___ _ _Pillsbury Flour

5 39'̂
fils?-
s i 10  ̂off WITH THIS 

COUPON

S I?

W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  

and the purchase of $5 or more

S i s
Towards Purchase of One 

pkg of 18
|C

• c IS

Valid thru Sat., Aug. 28. 1971 

L i m i t  O n e  C o u p o n

i '
i

Brillo Soap Pads

Per Adult 5URgR

20* off WITH THIS 
COUPON

s• «

I

«C

S
Valid thru Sat., Aug. 28, 19 71

Limit One Coupon 
Per Adult

physically handicapped chll- 
r’ ren this vear,. . . the acquiai- 
tion of a full time reading teach
er, . . .the continuing services 
rf a speech clinician, and. . .an 
overload of third grade children" 
this vear, we have recommend
ed that Mrs. Donahue be made 
third grade teacher."

There were eight children in 
the special class at the end of 
school last year. Of these, some 
have now been recommended 
for placement In the regular 
classrooms, and one has mov
ed out of town, leaving only 
three such children for the com
ing school year.

The schools are required by 
law to provide special Instruc
tion for those children needing 
it because of certain handicaps, 
such as motor difficulties, In- 
mature development, physical 
drawbacks based on emotional 
problems and other such dif
ficulties. With the small num- 
bei' of children requiring such 
attention, and no anticipation 
of other children needing special 
instruction, it was felt the 
special needs of the children 
could be met tn regular class
room situations.

Another Theft
Chairman of the Board, Mrs. 

Beatrice Kowalski, told mem
bers that four fire extinguishers 
have been stolen from school 
buses parked at Palmer’s 
Garage on Wales Rd.

Mrs. Kowalski said state po
lice have been called In to In
vestigate the robberies and the 
extinguishers In the remaining 
buses have been removed for 
storage Inside the garage. The 
theft has been reported to the 
Insurance company for the ex- 
tlngfulshera will have to be re
placed.

Repair of Steps
The board ageOn discussed 

what can be done about repair
ing the steps at the school. Ub- 
by said that night custodian 
William Bennett and former 
Principal Mrs. Doris Chamber,- 
lain had discussed the problem 
and Bennett felt If the materi
als were available he might be 
able to find some spare time 
to make the repairs.

Materieds were ordered to ef
fect the repairs. Including 28 
bags of cement for reca{q>ing 
the steps after removing the 
loose flagstones, but time has 
not allowed the project to be 
completed.

The bosird authorized Ubby 
to call in a contractor and, if 
possible, use the materials the 
school has.

Word was received by the 
Board of Education that Dr. 
Robert Breer of Manchester 
has once again-- accepted the 
post of school physician 'which 
he had held for several years.

The Board also received a 
letter from Mrs. Phyllis Jones, 
supervisor of the AndoverOo- 
lumbia-Hebron Public Health 
Nursing Agency, that a new 
nurse has ben hired to replace 
Mrs. JoDean Marin who had 
acted as school nurse at An
dover the past year.

The nurse hired is Mrs. 
Michele Gentine, PHN, a 1971 
graduate of the College of St. 
Teresa in Winona, Minn. Mrs. 
Gentine has a B3 degree. She 
will report to the school on or 
about Sept. 7.

Bus Driver Applloatlaa 
An- application has been re

ceived by the school board from 
Mrs. Gail Anderson of Wales 
Rd., newly moved into the town, 
who states that she has a public 
service license to drive a school 
bus and would be interested in 
doing so.

Although all bus routes are 
now filled, the board added Mrs. 
Anderson’s name as a subsUtute 
driver.,

The meeting last night was 
specially called to discuss not 
only the phasing out of the ^ -  
oial education class, but the ef
fect the new national wage 
freeze will have on teachers’ 
salaiies and those of the rest 
of the school staff. Also dis
cussed were various teacher 
placements, school ezu'oltment, 

d long range plans for both 
ichool and teaching staff.!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, 
Frisina, Tel. 742-9347.

i i
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State Marriages, 
Births Decline

i3K

Towards Purchase of One 
pkg of 10

S 3
I 15* off WITH THIS 

COUPON
Si

i i
a | s

Towards Purchase of One I

Baggies TRASH
BAGS

2 oz ctn SI
li

^'^Nestea Instant T e a l!
s» * !3 S

Valid thru Sat., Aug. 2 8 ,1 9 7 1 «e| c=51 r
2Sl Ss? h e

Valid thru Sat., Aug. 2 8 ,1 9 7 1

§  Limit One Coupon Limit One Coupon
S c  Per Adult ^ u S S  »  ^  Per Adult ^ S S i
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HARTFORD (A P ) — The 
state Health Department says 
the number of marriages and 

, live births were lower for the 
first half of 1971 than during 
the same period last year, but 
the number of deaths increased 
slightly.

The birth rate fell to its low
est level in 31 years as 22,795 
babies were born. The depart
ment said that amounted to a 0 
per cent decrease from the 24,- 
271 live births recorded In the 
first six months of 1970.

StatistlcaUy, it means that 
14.9 babies were bom per thou
sand population this year, com
pared to 15.9 for first half of 
1970. '

MarrUges, declining in the 
past few  years in the state, fell 
by almost 7 per cent, to 10,632 
this year, compared to 11,398 
last year.

Deaths in the first half c f this 
year rose to 13,UI2, compared 
to 12,860 for the correspeoding; 
1970 period

■
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Vernon
McCoy Calls 
School A id  
Cut Serious

Wage-Price Answers

Although an Increase in ADM 
grants was not figured in the 
education budget for the coming 
year, the town did tahe a big 
rish factor when it set the tax 
rate, Mayor Frank McCoy said 
yesterday.

Oovemor MeskiU's cutback in 
the per pupil grant is “ a serious 
matter to every town.”  he com
mented.

School superintendent Dr. 
Raymond Ramsdell said that 
school officials are cautious and 
. ‘ 'suspicious”  and figures this 
revenue based on last year’s 
figures just to be safe.

The mayor was to attend a 
meeting today of the executive 
and leglslattire committee of 
the Omnecticut Conference of 
Mayors in Trumbull. The may
or, a member of the Executive 
Committee, said he expects the 
cutback wrill be one of the princ
ipal tc^ics discussed and that 
action, by way of protection, 
will be taken.

Commenting that he has 
heard c(mfUcting reports about 
the actio ntaken by Meskill, Mc
Coy said he is not sure that the 
action is irrevocable. He said he 
felt some other alternative to 
this particular cut should be ex
plored.

The mayor said the cut in the 
budget for the Department of 
Community Affairs (CDAP) will 
also affect the small towns but 
it will affect the cities more so.

Democratic mayoral candi
date Albeit Smith also criticized 
the Governor’s action. Smith, a 
six-year member of the Board 
of Education, charged the Gov
ernor with abandoning the tax
payer and . termed the reduction 
(from $280 to $200) of the per 
pupil grant "catastnuidilc.”

He commented ‘ ‘with more 
than 7,000 pupils in the Vernon 
Bcluxd system, this will mean 

. a  lOM to the town of between 
$170,(Xk) and $180,000.”

He further, noted that since 
the atate grant goes into the 
town’s general fund, and not in 
the education budget, the loss 
will also affect other town de
partments. He called on Mayor 
McCoy to personally voice 
strong protest over the matter 
and take the Issue to the Con
necticut Conference of Mayors.

WASHING’rON (AP ) — The 
Cost of Uving Council issued 
its fifth set of policy rulings 
Tuesday on President Nixon’s 
90-day wage-price freeze. The 
answers represent policy deci
sions by the council, headed by 
Secretary of the ’Treasury John 
B. Connally.

Q. Are welfare payments cov
ered by the wage-price freeze?

A. No. Welfare payments are 
not payments for services ren
dered and therefore are not 
wages. -

Q. Are teachers who were eli

gible lo be paid over a 12- 
month period but in fact are 
being paid over a 10-month pe
riod eligible for a pay raise 
which was in effect in the 
school district before Aug. 15?

A. Yes, as previously answer
ed.

Q. Can a company institute a 
profitsharing program, for 
which it had previously 
planned, during the freeze?

A. No. Fringe benefits cannot 
be increased from the bas6 pe
riod level during the freeze.

Q. Are the prices of school

lunches which are supported by 
the Department of Agrriculture 
covered by the freeze?

A. Yes.
Q. The food industry relies 

heavily on promotional dis
counts to encourage retailers to 
carry a particular item. When 
such discounts were offered in 
the month prior to Aug. 16, 
must they be continued through 
the entire freeze period?

A. The answer depends on 
the price at which substantial 
transactions were made in the 
firm ’s normal marketing area 
during the base penod, the 30 
days prior to Aug. 14. I f  an 
item was discounted to certain 
retailers within a marketing 
area who had not previously

carried the item while substan
tial transactions were also 
being made to other retailers in 
the same marketing area at 
regular prices, the price can be 
increased to the nondlscounted 
rate. Otherwise, the discounts 
must be offered throughout the 
freeze.

Q. Will the rate increases on 
maritime freight which were 
filed before the freeze to take 
effect on Sept. 1 and Oct. 1. be 
allowed to take effect as sched
uled?

A. No. • •
Q. Will increases in rentals 

tied to family Income at rates 
established prior to Aug. 15 be 
permitted? State-aided and fed
eral low-rent housing progrrams

mandate that rents rise accord
ing to the Income of the individ
ual.

A. Yes, as long as rates per 
given amount of family Income 
are not raised.

Q. If a tenant’s lease expires, 
can his rent be raised to the 
level which is being paid by | 
new tenants in similar units?

A. No.

Eye Tissue Reusable
BOSTON — Eye tissue for 

comeal transplants can be I 
taken from a person of any age ' 
and be useful to a person of any 
age. Tissue used in a transplant 
can be used later for a  second 
one.

jW EXCmilO PARTY IDEAI
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, cuid 

Home Delivertd Buffets 
in Re<idy-to-Serve Containers!

For furUier informalion, caU

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
•49-5318 or M9-5S14.

From nearby farms. Sweet

Fresh Corn
Tender good eating at
a low, low price. happy birthday

Read Herald Advertisem ents

Suit A l l ie s  
‘Crime Exhibit^ 
P ay Scale Low

K illing ly Mom 
Held in Death 
Of Father of 5

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP ) — 
A  foundaJtion set up by the high 
sheriff of New Haven County to 
diaoourage crime has been 
charged by the federal govern
ment with Engaging in unfair' 
labor practices. ^

’Ihe J. EcKvafd Slavin Foun
dation, Inc., operator c f the 
“ prison on 'wheels,”  a mobile 
eiddbit of the horrors of prison, 
was accused in a lawsuit of 
paying less than the minimum 
wage to three employes and 
denying them full overtime 
compensation.

’The suit was filed Monday in 
U.S. District Court here by the 
Labor Department, with Labor 
Secretary James Hodgson list
ed as the plaintiff.

The suit charges that the 
foundation has engaged repeat
edly in the alleged infractions 
since IFeb. 1, 1969, and has 
failed to keep records of em
ploye wages and hours as re- 
<)uired by federal law.

The foundation is accused of 
violating the Fair Labor Stand
ards Act of tJ93S.

The foundation, now headed 
by John E. Slavin Jr., was be
gun by his father, J. Edward 
Slavin, the New Haven County 
high sheriff, who is now in his 
70s.

The “ crime prevention” ex
hibit was started in 1945 and 
consists of a  “ Jail on wheels” 
that has traveled to 47 states.

The largest exhibit, carried 
in a school bus, includes: Hand- 
cuffk, truncheons and other 
weapons, and mockups of a Jail 
cell, electric chair and gas 
chamber.

-The high sheriff said the idea 
for a traveling crime pre
vention display came during his 
earlier years as sheriff, when 
he conducted tours of young 
people through the country jail.

’Ihe suit seeks all back pay 
and interest for the three em
ployes, plus a permanent in
junction against the founda
tion’s allegedly illegal prac
tices.

DANIELSON, Conn. (AP ) — 
An East Killingly woman ar
rived at the atate police bar
racks with her five children 
late Thesday night, claiming 
she had just shot her husband.

Troopers found the body of 
Henry Moulton, 41, and charged 
Theresa Moulton, 42, with mur
der.

State Police say the shotgun 
shooting was apparently the re
sult of a domestic argument. 
They say the, shooting t< ^

■  AO p/to«jcL o f  ow i m&oiA iwfi- AOij tk e y  a m  Ike,

s m m f i r  bufai r m t
sm m u ciuum cmiptmi wautf turns
tff BtfBGehsmrcme tm , im  pRwes! WE ACCEPT 

FEDERAL 
FOOD 

STAMP 
COUPONS

P O P U U )ft«
i

J

\

r
Waybest Chicken

LEGS
Waybest Chicken

BREASTS

GciMoMi/l ôndeAA Clvjuck (jd Leon

CHUCK CHUCK SHOULDER QUARTER LOIN

STEAKS ROAST CLOD ROAST PORK CHOPS

7 7 ! 8 8 ! 9 8 ! 7 $ 1
LEAN ft FRESH ^  .

GROUND CHUCK O D lb.

W.VA BRAND

HAMS SEM I-
BONELESS 89c

lb.

BACK
BAY BACON

lb.

YOU CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE IN POPULAR QUALITY MEATS... SAVE TOO!

CHUNK BOLOGNA " « r . . . . :  SO' P E R R IITA L . SAUSAGES m
CHUNK LIVERWURST .. 49° COLONIAL FRANKFURTS 69°.

S W IFT’S BROWN & SERVE SAUSAGES. . . . «  65°
W « R.im-v.  Th» Right To Limit Quontiti., -  Pricoi oKoctivo through Soturdoy, Aug. 26. 1971

Strained SWANEE DOVEPRINT 
BATH TIS SU E 

C

Half Gallon

4 Roll 
Pak 49

GORINA CALIF. 
TOM ATOES

C

28 oz. can
WHOLE

PEELED

3 26oz. I 
n s

POPULAR 
FR U IT COCKTAIL 

IC30 OZ. 
can 39

CORIHA
TOM ATO PASTE

$100
a  wm  unp t w il l  n u l t i i  BiiBTt iiD ruts -

Wislibone Ital. Dressing..... . . . .  3 : : :  *1 Scope Moutliwasli. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  61
lex Beaity Soap.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ‘”. ‘ 49° Dial Anti Perspirant DEODORANT.. . . . .  59*
Popular Garbage Bags. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J&J Baby Shampoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o?,- 99"
Keebler Cookies t ' ....................................3 pHOt. *1 Reg. or Super Tampax. . . . . . . . . . . . M.37
Keebler Club Crackers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . r  45' Playtex Living Gioves.... . . . . . . . . . .  M.19
Popuiar Potato Chips. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49* Bufferin Tabiets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z  M.09

8 .. $1cans ■

RACK t o  SCHOOL SPECIALS

29°  

49 
69°

FREE DUTCH TREAT
COMPOSITION 
ROOK............
FILLER 
PAPER...........

SAVE SO 
■ 20c . . . .  pgs.

SAVE 300 
• 49e ....shts.

Sem th« Friday, Sapt. 3 show of

"SOUND OF MUSIC 
C at Oakdale Theater

• i t

«o.d tor »n.

VINYL NOTEBOOK 
BINDER................

ICE CREAM POPULAR Half 
ALL FLAVORS Gal.

HENDRIES ASST. POPSICLES........... . pU ' 55'
BIRDS EYE POPULAR

v^Tasti Fries. . . . . . . . .^4 99° Cheese Pizza. . . . . . . 63*̂  y

S w e e W m illc

8oz.
can

HILLS BROS
on )-lb. can

With coupon 4 purchaio ol tl 00 or mort Coupon topiroi 
Soturdov. Aofl. 31. ittl One coupon ptr customer.

SLICED  AMER. LOAF CH EESE.......79°
W O O D Y’S CHEESE SPREADS 49°

LAUQHINQ COW COOPER

Gruyere. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 43° Cheese . . . . . . . . ., 28°

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

TOR CHOICE 
DOG ROOD
36 oz. 
pkg. SAVE.

18c

With cou»n 4 purchiie ol >s.0O or more. Coupon eepirei 
Selurdev. Aug. 31.1131. One coupon per cuetomer.

l a r g e  s w e e t

CANTELOUPES RED RIPE

WATERMELON laeh 8 9 «

} 1 « !

place about 11:30 p.m. <
I held at/tlThe woman was held at/the 

Niantic prison for women pend
ing arraignment today.

’Ihe Moulton children range 
In age from 4 to 13.

I

NATIVE TOMATOES 29̂
NATIVE GREEN PEPPERS/ 251,
FANCY GREEN CUCUMBERS 3»>ii 25°
CRISP CELERY HEARTS Jumbo Pack 49c

NATIVE SWEET CORN 

NEW CRISP ONIONS

Eoeh 5 ^

3 w. 49'
FISH DEPT.

PERCH FILET 59̂  TURBOT FILET 55

MANCHESTER 72S MIDDLE TPKE., E —  1I3S TOLLAND TPKE. •  ROCKVILLE •  SOUTH WINDSOR SULUVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENfER

to imm-pricing! All coupons may be redeemed 
with only one *5 purchase

Mini-pricing® means good food— at the lowest possible prices. 
It means a big, big variety of nationally known food brands 
plus our own Stop & Shop brands. And remember . . . Price- 
minded or quality minded— you can be sure with mini-pricing®

V

All Stop & Shop 
Supermarkets 
salute our brand 
new beauty in 

WATERFORD, CONN.

; | ^ l f i f .f . l i t i f i f M M M l^

S a la t ia

Genuine Spring 
American Grown, Fresh

|~BstopdShop \

Salada
Tea Bags
100 count package
Good thru Sot., Aug. 26 

Limit on« pkg

Mil
I coupon 
purchaoa |

Lamb Legs
Our 152nd 

store
us if you're 

on the shore;

i U  SbopcShoDl»M»M»l»w4jI3

. visit

Ajax I H A c
Detergent

49 oz box
Good thru Sot., Aug. 2S 

Lknlt one box

Lean & tender as genuine 
American g r o w n  spring 
lamb should taste. Cut the 
way only your maxi-meat 
man can cut it. Serve this 
to your family with pride.

Oven Ready Legs 
Whole or Rump Half 8 8 ’ lb

Whole
Regular

^SnowCrop
O ra n g e  Ju ice

16 oz can

Good thru Sot., Aug. 2S 
Limit one con

New Zealand Frozen

Govt, intpocted to pa«s all U.S.D.A. standards 
WHOLE, OVEN READY

Don’t confuse this with other P
imported lamb! New Zealand *  ”
iamb is grown for its superb 
eating qualities. 5-6 lbs.

lb

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb Chops 
Lamb Fores 
Lamb Patties

Genuine Spring 
American lb

Genuine Spring 
American lb

Genuine Spring 
American lb

Genuine Spring 
Fresh American Grown lb

Genuine Spring 
Fresh American Grown 68'

Kraft
I \ American Singles
i t .  12 oz pkg

Good thru Sot., Aug. 26 
Umit one pkg

iq fm «H a a a a a if ta s tx )p c S h o p i

lb

Lean meat from your maxi-meat man . . . U.S.D.A, Choice

Undercut Roast B L8 S t o p c S h o ^ ifP M lW ]

(Boneless Chuck)
Let your maxi-meat man prepare 
your favorite cut of meat just 
the way you want it. Pleasing 
you pleases us!

lb
Chock T N u ts

stop & Shop

Frozen Peas or Corn
%

California €huck Steak 
Boneless Chuck Steak 98'ib
Blade Steak Boneless ^ 1 , 2 8  lb

We reserve the right to limit quonlHies

78' lb

V

Coffee

FMSHIRc 
MIATIIM 
wby terly

Mini priced 
to save you 
money.

10 oz 
pkgs

4 10OZ66 
pkgs A

l.lb pkB 7 9 '

2 r . 3 9 ‘
CHICKEN, TURKEY OR 

SALISBURY STEAK, 17 OZ pkg 0 7

Am erican Kitchen Ta sti Stripes 
Ta ste  O' Sea Frozen Flo u n d e r Fillets 
Stop & Shop O nion R ings 
M orton 3 C ourse P in n e rs 
J o h n ’s 3 Pack Cheese or Sausage P izza  pkg 
H endries Frozen Eclair B ars package ol 12 89'
C a terer’s' Kitchen Ice C ream  quart corton 89'
B irds Eye T h ic k  N ’ F ro s ty 36 OZ contoliwr 59'

o t f e

ISOZ

¥ Daisy
Regular or Thin Sliced

White Bread
C $1
m W  loaves

STOP & SHOP

nglish Muffins
4 ‘° f ? l

Blueberry Pie
59

Regular or split 
. . . freezer slock- 
Ing special.

STOP A  SHOP
Freshly baked In our 
own ovens . l-lb2V3

ozpkg

Brownies 2’pl?grM

• ym

'^ o p
Borden Frosted

Milk Shakes
Chocolate, Vanilla, 

Strawberry, 
Chocolate Fudge 6 9V4 0Z $ 1

cans ■

S o u r C ream  '̂'SnfcuT" 
B orden Neufchatel I  oz 

pkg

37'
29'

Breakstone Yogurt 4  cups 1
M argarine %o'’tt‘'Bowi'’ 2^H’, 79'

Sure on Health A  Heaiity .ihli*

Head & S houlders '1.29
Shampoo 7 oz lube super Size

24 H o u r D eodorant 59'
Anfl perspirant, 11 oz. con

Cotton Sw abs ?h?p‘  2'Z'' *1

White Gem
Roasting Chicken

Fresh 5-6 lbs.
The finest chicken 
m o n e y  c a n  buy. 
That’s While Gem.

Grade A

Chicken Breasts or Thighs White Gem . . . Grade A |b

Boneiess Chicken Breasts White Gem, Grade A, Skin on 1»39 lb

Nepco Week at Stop & Shop (

Cerned Beef
Brisket

Mouthwater
ing goodness 
that will melt 
in your mouth.

In Cryovac

99c
lb

l ib pkg 69'
l in pkg 79'

Mb pkg 3 5 '

S u g a r C ured Bacon 
E xtra  Mild Franks 
All Beef Franks
Sliced Cold C uts Bologna, Luncheon 55' 
N epco Kielbasa Sausage 9 9 ' i b  

N epco K n o ck w u rst Mb pkg 9 9 '

Blue Bonnet
Liquid Margarine '̂ g

WITH THIS COUPON

Good thru Sot., Aug. 21 
Limit one pkg

You'll f r i r i *  the fin e  srlertion to hr hail in onr Cuterer'n Kitchen

Deli H ut M eatballs
34 oz con. For some good 9 9 c
eating, heat ond serve.

M acaroni Salad
2‘4b cofiliiner ~  Caterer's 7 C c  
Kitchen.lT . / 9

Meat Pies
Beef or Chicken

2 oz kp
Pomlly size. Cater
er's Kitchen. You'll 
love the sovings.

etty Crocker
Supreme Brownie Mix

23 oz package
WITH THIS COUPON

Good thru Sat., Aug. It  
Limit one pkg

'•pm aaaG-

Stop' & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons Prices Effective in Manchester 
263 E. Middle Turnpike

P
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CUT FROM GRAIN FED WESTERN PORKERS

P o rtr N um  & tle GRAND
UNIO N

BLADE-CND SHOULDER

»»•

HIP-END LOIN

lb.

QUARTERED PORK LOIN CENTER CUT
•U M RM AN Krra

PAH FRY TfUPlK-8 BUHS8TAMP8 
CENTER CUT “

CHOPS LB. 99«

9-11 CENTER (EN D  CUT CHOPS THCV’M ON M...NOT VOU,

G O V T . - G R A D E  "jd "

SPLIT OR 
Q U A R T E R E D

CHICKEN QUARIERS B R E A S T S  
O R  L E G S

; SMAU 
MUTT

aRANOUmOM

BONELESS
ROUND h-

OR CUBE STEAK (ROUND)

ea. 
lb.

3 POUNDS OR MORE

Weiners **aiTm1at** ..89'
_  , _  a i i i im ra iT iM  _ _

Pork Roast S S  ^99' 
Cold Cuts “giSiiia" S 8 5 ' 
Sliced Bacon ORumTA'n! ;:85‘

London Broil sHSS Beef Cubes‘?SStno'?'oJi5ii 
Sauerkraut ?5fo”
Franks “‘au«V“
Bologna

r95 ‘

a 19 ' Salami Chub f Stte
fc95' Sausage '̂ AirvAwiTiB*'̂ * £  6 3 ' f  '* f U V a t * 5 9 *  
7 9 ' Flounder Filletn.«i FRESH

lONElESS

QUICK
CONVENiENt

JYTO
iPARE

».99‘

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

I

Cheese Pizza taySh 69 ' 
Potatoes ufnî AĴ  £ 3 3 '
Green Beans •“Tr" £ 2 2 '

Meat Ravioli £ 7 7 '
Strawberries FRMENWNM £ 6 9 '
Waffles DOWNTFIAKE ^  3 9 '

a
■AKIO
GOODS

IHb. 
4-oz. 

Iloavts I

PRESHRAKE - KINO SIZE

Rciisin Bread nO H IAKI 

White Bread couararsmi 

Loaf Cake "iST  
Crescents .SSSZ. 
Sweet Rolls

39'
£ 5 9 '

*»39‘

Watermelon RED^m T ' 89*= Cucumbers lONC^MEEN 3w25' 
Honeydews «.69‘= Cantaloupes -.39'
Bartlett P ea rsS . 10 i-59 ' Green Peppers S  ». 19'

Mb.
coni.

GRAND UNION

Amer. Slices 
Cream Cheese 
Blue Cheese 
Liederkranz 
Parkay

CRANDUHION 
PAST. PAOC.

RRAFT
PIAIN-WHIPPED

RED ROOSTER 
DOMESTIC

lORDEN'S
CHEESE

WHIPHD
MARGARINE

CREAM STYLE OR } J , ’ ‘ 
WHOLE KERNEL ’ '

Catsup 
Green Beans MONTE

C*T

Whole Kernel Corn 2 0 '

Peas & Carrots DnMONn ^ 2 0 '
DEI MONTtMERRT CHERRY, SRAPf, 

ORAN6E,PINE4SRAPEI 
TROP.ERUIT PUNCH

Green Beans “WS" £ 2 5 '

»-89'
l- v  .  I  DEI MONTtMERRT CHERRY, SRAPf,
L / r i n k C  PINE-ORAN6E,PINE4SRAPEFRUIT, U - n . ' J / C  

TROP.ERUIT PUNCH tm

THICKS
FROSTY

1-pl.
4-oz.
cont.

16-oz.
can

Satada Tea Bags
Potato Buds 
Snowy Bleach 
Glo Coot

GIEEMII

15( OFF 
LABEL 

pkg. of 100

YOU
PAY
ONLY

lb.:

JOHNSON’S
HOORWAX

Baby M agic 
Cotton Swabs 
Fasteeth

MEHNEN
LOTION

SRAND
UNION

DENTURE ADHESIVE 
POWDER

6.75-oz. I 
tube

BIRDS lY I  - PROZBN ORANQI JUICB - PROZBN SAVE CASH AND BLUE STAMPS
SHOUIOERS’̂ '*

LOTION SHAMPOO

\

measure
value?
u.s.d.a. top choice meats A

friemlly serrke
name brand groceries
fresh produce
name brand frozen foods

TSVAY
it’s totoi shopping voiiie

stamps

nth this coupon and purchase of 
$2.00 or more any
STATiONERY OR 

SCHOOLSUPPUES

ClRNQN ifloA Unn SrL, *m. 2t V S f lF j  
Umc Mt coi^M pif cmtofUff j

I S <  O F F
with this coupon and purchase of 

2lir.canC0mEE Si

MAXWELL HOUSE °
Condon food Oini SiL, Ah|. 21 
U m n :  ONt COUPON por coito iN ir s p y

.......... ..............— ...............

I IKYRA 
•ONUS

wfth this coupon ind purchase of 
100 ft. ], jufflbo pkf;

kSARAN WRAP
CoopoN good thni Sol., Aof. 2S 
Unit: ono coupon H r  cuttooMf

, EIYRA 
•ONUS- 
M.UC

with this coupon and purchase of 
14r0z. can - fumituro with lemon

PLEDGE POLISH

wCoupon foi)d thru StI., Au|. 28 
Umrt; D M  coupon por coitomor

SSI&'
\ inut

with this coupon and purchase of 
two 14-oz. pkfs. GRAND UNION

I NlUC

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, AUG. 2BTH.
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Book Review
New Books 
At Library
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Fiction
f i r e  s e r m o n . By W iiflit prised to find how many small Aeby — LAurie’s legacy 

Bforrta. Harper. $5.M. bits of family and social lore Disney — The Oiandler policy
Kermit, an orphan boy, who Is Scott has brought together In Hcchman — Walking papers 

going on .12 years of age, lives describing the way It was In Hclden — The witnesses 
with his great-uncle Floyd, 82, the era of gaslights, trolleys, Morris — Life, wonderful life! 
who is a  school crossing guard, flickering silent movies, gum- Nielsen — Shot on location 

Kermit and Uncle Floyd— drops and cotil stoves In the Price — The labyrinth makers 
who always calls him “boy”— years around World War I. To Quigley — The last checkpoint 
live in a trailer camp across younger readers that period Rendell—One across', two down 
from the school. tnay seem almost as remote as Savage — A fall of angels

The boy and the old man live the pilgrim days, but a lot 
through an existence of small more interesting, 
routines. The boy is lonely Miles A. Smith
without playmates, and a little Associated Press
ashamed of Uncle Floyd’s ratty --------
appearance. Nearly half of this jyjy.  ̂ FAVORITE INTER-
short, IM-page novel Is devoted MISSIONS. By Victor Borge

and Robert 
day. $4.8S.

Sherman. Double-

Summerton — Sweetcrab 
Topor — Tightrope Minor, a 

novel
Trell — The small gods & Mr. 

Bamum
Van Slyke — The rich and the 

righteous
-3 Non-Fiction

Alcnso — Hijos de la ira 
The Black seventies; leading 
black authors look at the pres
ent and reach into the future 

Cantor — Hamilton 
Giles — Around our house

by the Inquirer

Eaoh w««k, Tha Manchester Evening Hefald wilt present "Potpourri" . . .  dedicated entirely to assist 
you In the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking, 
and oet all the info right here in the Manchester Evening HeraltL

to the odd circumstances 
their dally life together.

TTien with the death of a  rela-
Uve Uncle Floyd decides to in  this frivolous little book 
make a pUgrimage. So he geU the authors—Botge the musl- 
his old Maxwell off the blocks, clan and entertainer, Sherman 
has It patched up, hooks up the a  music critic—have collected 
trailer and the two ot them some of the zany happenings Gottesman — Focus on Citizen 
start a  long Journey from Call- from the private and public Kane
fbmia to Nebraska. (Is this uves of the composers of oper- Hinckley — The seniority sys-
plausible? Could an antique car as and operettas. Itt Congress
puU a trailer ovfer the Rock- Strewing puns, wisecracks D®wls — Christmas in Willlamy-

and Irrpverent footnotes in all
On the road they pick up two directions, they have recounted McClellan — Land use in the

hippies, Stanley and Joy, a  pair scores of anecdotes__ not the United States; exploitation or
of amoral cluuacters whose least of which are concerned conservaUcn
only contribution to the trip Is ^rith the horrors created by Malcclm — Generatlcn of nar- 
to drive Uncle Floyd to dls- temperamental singers. cissus
traction. So far as the plot Is Here are a few of the oddlUes Nugent — The Black Eagle
concerned, the finale is a  rath- ^Jey have turned up: Redbook’s Wise woman's diet
er polnUess event^ount It as Mozart proposed to Marie An- and exercise book 
symbolism if you wish. tolnette the first time he met

Presumably Morris’ Intention ^er (they both were seven 
^  to c o n t ^  the life s t j^ s  ^  ^ e  time). Beetho-
of a  very old man, a  UtUe boy ^a had two Rooney-Bossm en: Bill Monroe
. " i  “I* " J l f  *"*“ * ‘°  tiUes, three productions and and Muddy Waters
indicate that the tey  was b^ overtures, munched on Rubin—^Frank Stella
coming a convert to toe ^ t o  j^ejback dipped in wine whUe Science — looks at Itself. Comp,
atyle, he haa muffed the point, ^  overtures. and ed. by Nationsd Science
tor there to no such evidence in Handel filched arias from toe Teachers Association

works of other composers, and Short—Introducing macrame 
a*®*® Snyder—Frederick toe Great

J  ® " “ ®«- So«atelle-The four suns
ted verbs (one examole • ^’have “***® âri®®*̂  "a®" town,” usu- Sylvaln — Defense and control

composed In bed. tactics
reader it seems an au- Francisco

Miles A. Smith always wanted to stay fore you have your car repair- 
Assoclated Prcnn *>wn on toe farm and grow ed 

_____  beets." Borodin was a  Russian Troxell-Fashion merchandising

Chic Pants-Suit Main Street Short-Set Around Tmen

Rcbinson — Slavery in toe 
structure of American poli
tics, 1766-1820

THE BAFT OF THE ME
DUSA. By Veroors. MeOall 
P n h ilsh iiig . $ R M .

The central figure in this odd
ly constructed novel to Frederic 
Legrand, a  £ ^ n ch  “revolution
ary post” who had become an 
overnight celebrity a t a  very

general and a famous chemist 
Wagner “wore pink underwear, 
climbed trees and liked to 
stand on his head.”

It’s all very amusing.
MUes A. Smith

THE LAST AND THE 
earty age. Just before World f i h s t . B y  Ivy Compton-Bum-

Watson— T̂he law of toe ancient 
Ramans

TOner—The founding fathers of 
Israel

Zemsky — Merchants, farmers 
and river gods 

Associated Press Zeehandelsiar — Zeebongo:' The 
wacky wild animal business

Fairway
On Main Street has an excel

lent Book of Handicraft ideas. . . 
FAIRWAY has the supplies too!

High quality flour was so ex- 
. pensive in toe beginning that 
'■only toe very wealthy could af
ford it. It wasn’t until 1870 that 
purifiers were made In Minne
apolis, enabling millers to pro
duce an inexpensive high qual
ity flour.

Watkins Bros.
^s having their SEMI- AN

NUAL SALE of famous "Penii- 
sillvania House” solid cherry 
and maple dining furniture and 
occasioial pieces. Large selec
tion to choose from—all, sale 
priced to save you money. . . 
You’ll be delighted with the 

, gracious styling and lovely 
fabrics. Stop in and see them 
for yourself. Open Thursday and 
Friday nites till 9.

To get toe lest drop of shorten
ing from a  can, fill toe can with 
hot water and set aside to cool. 
When cold, the hardened cake 
of fat may be lifted from toe 
top of toe water.

8161
38-50

w ta  n
The narrative consists of a  

series of tape recordings and 
notes made by a  woman pay-

ett. Knopf. 16-98. Garage Coming, 
26 Years Later

had'to interview the husband in 
order to understand what the 
wife’s jpaoblems were.

Legrand reveals himself, 
somewhat obliquely, as a  ohild

' Here to toe 20th and last nov
el of Dame Ivy (her first was 

dUatrtof ^  P ^  in the la te  published In 1911) and toe word ^
1960’s, In which Legrand gradu- K is "quaint.” >
ally C l o s e s  the A sm  a n d ^ -  -As hi so many of her novels, « t y  officials broke ground 
m H es hto life The oav- ***® *®*® about a  m ajor house- Tuesday for a municipal ga- 
S t r i s t ’s patient actually ^  “ d ® ndnor h j j^ o l d
Legrand’.  but she felt she ^ ®  P®>d«l specified, but ^

*  It seems to be Victorian. In 1916, toe garage for toe
The autocratic Eliza, 66, to city’s Department of Public 

complete mistress of toe Heriot Works was called toe city’s sec-, 
household. Like a polite old ond h lg ^ st priority. But, as
battle-axe she dominates her City Council President Rosalre

^  . . .  j  82-year-old husband, her young j .  st. Jean  said Tuesday, 
®nd daughter and her two “there was always something 

afraid of not being accepted, gtep-daughters, toe eldest of to hold It up.” 
ta t  talng ariiam ^  of hto fears, to 31-year-old Hermia. j i ie  estimated eotrt of the ga-
tolt toe need to tacome a ^ s -  The other famUy 1s named rage In 1916 was 1160,000. Now
slve. He bated hto father, Grimstone, and its dominant the figure is put at $190 000.
grandfather and uncle, and figure is a  grandmother, Jo- ________________ [
held contempt for a  couertn casta, who bosses her pompous
whom he considered a  lackey, sen Hamilton, a  wealthy bach- Happy? Birtllday 
So he poured out hto bitterness elor, and three orphaned grand- INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AF‘)
in poems filling several secret daughters. _  Hie CJhrtetlan Ctourch (Dls-
notebooka. By a  sort of fluke Hamilton GrimsUme becomes cdples) plans to start sending 
these poems were pubHahed enamored cf Hermia, proposes, “Happy Birthday” canto to 
and became a popular smsa- and to rejected. But sudden meiribere 
tion.

Trim a sleek pants-suit 
with colorful banding for 
today’s fashionable look. 
No. 8161 with PHOTO
GUIDE is in Sizes 38 to 60 
(bust 42-54). Size 40, 44 
bust . . .  4 %  yards of 60- 
inch plus % yard con
trast.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 751 In coins for each pattarn 
— Incluilei poftaga and handling.

Sae Bsmett, Uaaoheiitor 
Bvestos Hendd, lUO AVE.or ianm cA B , new  y o b k . 
N.TrTewe.
Print Nama, Addraii with IIP 
CODE, Stplt Nnnhtr and SIta.
Send $1.00 for the n e w  
’71 Fall and Winter B a
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and sew
ing features.

Fairway
Its nice to know that I  can 

stop in at FAIRWAY on Main 
Street and get any kind of ball 
point pen or filler — pencil lead 
too . . .

Senior a tto en i Spectol 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 66 Oak St. wiU 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday a  shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a  haircut 
If needed for $1.60 more or a 
permanent Including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 643- 
9832 for an appointment. Closed 
Mondays.

MarshmaUows kept In a bread 
box will absorb moisture from 
toe bread, and cause them to 
stay soft.

Giants Lose Ron Johnson, 
W ebster Cuts Four Men

NEW YORK (AP) —  
New York Giants Coach 
Alex Webster, who’s had 
his share of troubles lately, 
got some more bad news 
Tuesday.

Ron Johnson, who rushed for

When reusing an old zipper 
aa you sew, spray toe zipper 
with spray starch to give It now 
body for easier sewing.

REC SWIM TEAM MEMBERS —  Front row, Pam 
Harmon, Russ Smith, Martin Hancock, Scott Smith 
and Karen Steeves; Second row, Karen McArdle, 
Brett Gallagher, John Keller, Roger Hancock, Julie

(Herald photo by James LegglU)

Tucker, Jane Price and Nancy Wolfram; Third row, 
Linda Lemieux, Coach Mel Siebold, Leslie Scott, 
Wayne Smith, Mike Diana, Mike Wasyluk, Craig 
Wolfram, Jeff Diana and Coach Dave Moyer.

te im physician, said Johnson from toe squad Tuesday, In- target at Stanford, 
might be ready to play In toe eluding veteran WilUe Townes, The Battle of Texas—an exhi- 
team's final preseason game, a defensive end. Townes .was bition game between Dallas
i r  In toe first game of toe regu- m ce c. regular on the Dallas and Houston In toe Astro-
lur .season against Green Bay Cowboys’ Doomsday Defense, dome—will be played Thursday
one week later. hut lost his Job to Larry <3ole. night, but for Roger Staubach It

_  _ _ _ _ _  So Webster, whose team With the Giants. Webster felt will be something more. Stau-
1 Oct” ^ r d a  Worn hto halfback dropped Its first thiee exhlbl- Townes would not be effeeUve tach Is battling incumbent 
irasltion last season, wlU be Uon games and, who has unless he reduced his weight to Craig Morton for toe starting 
sieellned for toe remaining w a t c  h e d  players-Including l85. lie  couldn't get below 276, quarterback Job at Dallas, and 
three weeks of training camp quarterback Fran Tarkenton, .so now he's gone. Ccach Tom Landry has named
because of a thigh injury which the key man in the team's of- .\nother veteran to get toe ax him tc start against the Oilers, 
will require surgery. fense—come and go in training was safety Goldie Sellers, who St,iubach has played well

The Injury, a deep bruise on camp, now has to worry about wiis dropped by Houston. T h e  during preseaSon games thus
h’s right thigh, was suffered his running game, too. Bobby Oilers also signed much-irav- far, while Morton was Incon-
twe months ago when Johnson Duhen will start In place of clod place kicker Booth UisUg sistent In last week’s 16-16 vlc-
was playing a pickup basket- J '  !ms:n when the Giants meet and dealt defensive lineman to.'y over Cleveland. A strong
ball game In Ann Arbor, Mich. PtUladelphln at Princeton. N .J. r.usscU Price to M l;"' i for a p rf.nnance against the Oilers 
Some blood which collected Saturday, but Les Shy, Joe draft choice. would greatly enhance Jolly
within toe tissue has not Morrison and top draft choice The Los Angeles Rams cut I Eger’s chances cf gaining the
e'eared up. so doctors wlU have P. cUy Thompson should also icese wide receiver Andy "Rah- st'rtlng  berth, although Landry
to t perate to drain It off. -ee action at lialfback. 1 i'. ' Vataha, a 170-pounder who has IncTcated he to In no hurry

Dr. Antocny Plsanl, Giants’ Webster cut four players was Jtm  Plunkett’s favorite to make his choice.

A button to easier sewMi on 
very stiff material If you first 
dampen toe spot where toe but
ton to to be.

To wash an umbrella, open It 
well in toe laatotub and brush 
well. Go over it with a soft 
brush that has been dipped in 
thick lukewarm suds, senibbing 
gently, both on toe Inside and 
out. Turn on toe shower to rinse 
and leave In tub until thorough
ly dry.

Scrub wicker furniture Mdto 
warm salt water to clean. That 
also keeps toe wicker from 
turning yellow.

Sears
Plaza Dept. Store 

There to still lots of {dcnlc 
weatbqr ahead so stop at 
PLAZA on E . Middle Tpke. and 
stock up on p c ^ r  plates, cups 
and napkins for summer time 
easy living. Quality products— 
budget prices.

For stronger buttonholes on 
school children’s clothes, first 
stitch around each tatton hole 
on toe sewing machine and toen 
work as usual.

SAVE 25%
Directions for growing date 

palm trees were found in Meso
potamia on sun-baked bricks 
which had been made over 6,000 
years ago-

HignivoiDige Om* Smootliesit Riding X ires!
A pound of shelled almonds 

make about 3H cups; a  pound 
of shelled pecans about 4 cups 
a pound of shelled walnuts 
about 4 cups.

Need tops for those containers 
tlutt you make from cutting 
down bleach bottles and Jugs? 
Use plastic bowl covers. You 
will have one for any size con
tainer.

Boll liadly mildewed linen In 
a solution of four tablespoons of 
peroxide to one part of water, 
using enough of toe solution to 
cover toe article completely. 
Boll gently for 30 minutes or 
until toe stains are completely 
gone, toen rinse and dry.

Quick crochet makes fast 
work of this cool short- 
set I No. 2646 has crochet 
directions for Sizes 8 to 
14 inclusive.

Rubber Jar rings placed be- A little lemon Juice and grated 
tween dishes will prevent fine lemon peel added to toe ingre- 
china from becoming scratched dients of your next apple pie 
when stored on closet or cabinet pastry will give a  variaUon In 
shelves. taste.

SEND DDt In colni for nich pattnm 
-Incindnt potUft intf handllni.

N.T. IDDM.
Print Htnin. nOdreii wttk ZIP 
CODE and ttrit Nnmbnr.

House t  Hale
Main Street’s COMBLETE 

DEPT. STORE has a  great se
lection of back to school clothes. 

.You’ll be delighted with toe 
new colors tmd fabrics. Some
thing to please everyone and 
priced to please toe pocketbook 
— shop early — open till 9 on 
Thursdays.

The Fall & Winter '71 
ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling. 
DRANDMOTNER’S PATCNWORR . . .  
12 hilrioom detlfnt Inclndlni 
Drttdan Platal Pattirn plecni; dL 
rtctloni. D102-65C, Incladn poit- 
aga and handllni.

^e rn d tm n

ini
t iM  «Aro«l« f

"  msiiefciror.^

•• "O F 1

.pruarantee
Free replacement within 90 days of 

i purdjtaze if  battery proves defec
tive. After 90 d a ^  we replace the 
batteiTt defective, and we charge 
you ofnly for period of ownership, 
nased; on the regular price lesa 

: trade^n at tinie of return, prorated 
over humber of months of guaran
tee.

Berry stains may be removed 
from a plastic counter top by 
covering toe stain with half- 
st 'ingto dishwashing liquid. Af
ter it has stood for a few min
utes, just wash. No scrubbing is 
required.

Wash and dry thoroughly a hot 
water bottle before storing.

----- ------------ _______ ___________ Hang it upside down to permit
K  was then that Legrand met **ls will gives his fortune to jn^oiying their vocation, voting moisture to evaporate from toe 
ftta dAiurhtAr <V n rnni mininv Hermia. 'Hiat changes the draft. inside.

,   ̂ -------------  approaching their
death overtakes and birthday, with Information

whole balance of toe Heriot
Bala, daughter of a  coal mining 
magnate, who had fallen in 
love with him because of his *®*"*ly- Eliza

longer can Ixxss Hermia,

If  space is at a  premium, use 
toe tu'eas inside suitcases vdien 
they are not being used. Pack 
your best towels, pillowcases, 
gowns or pajamas In them along 
with unwrapped liars of soap. 
This will not only give you more 
storage space In drawers and 
shelves, but will keep these 
things smelling sweet and pre
vent toe suitcase from develop
ing a musty odor.

Dairy farm s are found In 
every state, with the majority 
in Iowa, Wisconsin and Minne
sota. Commercial dairy farms 
have from 2(X) to 600 cows each, 
but the average dairy farm lias 
less than 20.

no 
be

cause money Is power, and

111 starred because of Legrand’s ing ® tyrant herself.

leftlat views and hls desire for 
freedom. But toe romance was

inability to cmnmlt himself— 
another flaw.

Madame Ivy’s writing tech- 
_ .  , nique Is a  reMc from toe past.
T h e  author deUberately u,e narrative con-

leaves some question marks at gigtg of dialcgue, as If this were 
the end of toe tale, the point playscrlpt. All toe charac- 
belng that life Is like that. te|.s—even a Iwuaekeeper and a

R  U a  story In which tension b u t l e r  — t a l k  an artificial 
mounts, and It Is written with stilted language In which ver- 
shorp skill. bal sparring and rhetorical up-

MUes A. Smith manshlp are paramount. This 
Associated PreM is all supposed to be comedy,

--------  but from today’s viewpoint It is
ALPHA OMEGA. By Win- just plain silly, 

field Townley Scott. Doubleday. Once again, this is a 
$•.96. “quaint” reJdc.

tended for toe Fawkes plot to 
blow up the Tower of London.

This is all fun and games. If 
you have a  taste for this sort of 
dish, you will find it well sea
soned.

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

Memoirs about boyhood years 
are a common and often enjoy
able part of our literature, and 
Winfield Townley Scott pro
duced one of toe better ones, 
now being published post
humously.

There Is more than just nos
talgia in what he has to say; 
there is a  strong feeling for toe

A HISTORY OF ABfERICAN 
PAINTTNO. By Matthew Bal- 
geU. Praeger. $9.95. y

Balgeill’s liook Is a  good soUd 
introductory course covering 
toe vdiole field of American 
painting.

In order to cover toe entire 
300 years of this subject in less 
than 300 pages—and that in
cludes more than 200 Ulustra- 

Asscclated Press tlons, many of them In color— 
he has had to be selective nd

Miles A. Smith

THE ELIXIR. By ROBERT jje  has had to pack a  great deal 
Nathan. Knopf. $6.96. information and Inter-

drcpplng many that could have

Fantasy, of toe hUtorlcal Pretotlon Into a  limited space, 
brand, is a  major element In “ s text Is less Inclusive than 
novelist Nathan’s latest work. “

A 40-year-old history profes- ®
contrasts between toe patterns sor from Massachusetts, Robert HAHhAntt l̂v ’̂c-oncpn.
of family life now and a half Irwin, has been visiting various . uiraificant artists
century ig o .  ,  historical sites In. England and

Most of the book Is the mem- chances to meet, at Stone- 
olr titled "The Owl iln  toe henge, an enigmatic woman 
Hall—a Newport CSiU^ood,” who says her name Is Nlnlane, 
the manuscript of which was though later It becomes Anne. . 
completed In 1966. At toe back Very quickly Irwin falls in

love with her and they have an 
affair. But he doesn’t under
stand her. She seems to have 
had a timeless existence, at 
least as far back as medieval 
days, and is familiar with a 
good many famous names of 

Scott’s hardware history. Is  she real or Imaglna- 
narrative begins ry?

deserved only a  passing men
tion In any book.

All toe schools and periods— 
any one of which could be toe 
subject of a  separate book—are 
here, and toe author has used 
good judgment in choosing 
which artists to emphasize.

The final chapter on toe reac
tion away from abstract ex
pressionism, through Pop, Op, 
Hardedge and Minimal, con
sists of only 21 pages, but it 
gives an understandable per
spective to what has lieen going 
on in recent years.

The Illustrations are adequate 
In size, for a  book at a com
paratively moderate price, but 
some of toe color plates seem a 
little too bright. Fortunately toe 
Illustrations are kept close to 
toe textual references, instead 
of being lumped togiether In 
separate sections.

This history is a  good start
ing point for anyone who wants 
to get into the subject of Amer
ican painting.

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

An umbrella is protected when 
stored if sUpped into a large 
cardboard mailing tube.

Phlnted coffee tins with plastic 
lids provide fine storage con
tainer for many small items, 
especially in toe sewing area.

A curtain rod attached to a 
closet door on toe inside be
comes a shoe rack.

to
school 

in

head of the class—since 1904 
100% Premium Cotfron!

Socks - Polos - Ponlies

H igh V o ltag e B a tte r ie s
GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS

88SAVE 10%
R eg u lar No T ra d e -in  P rice  $24.95 

R eg u lar P rice  w ith  T ra d e -in  $20.95 16
Sizes to  F it  M o st A m erican  C ars

The original equipment replacement battery designed for most popular 
application. Equals or surpasses the original equipment battery in most 
automobiles.

P aten ted  
T read  Silencer 
B uttons

Patented i
Contoured Safety 
Shoulders

Keep a very loud shrill whistle 
on hand and blow It when you 
want your children to come in 
from play. It’s easy for toem to 
hear and much easier on you 
than yeUing.

To remove onion odors from 
dishes, scour with common 
salt.

Anchor flower holders to toe 
center of containers with putty 
or clay.

Small dainty flowers should 
always be arranged in fine 
glass or china containers.

Elbows, feet, knees and cuti
cles stay soft when they have a 
chance to absorb warm suds to 
which bath oil has been added.

It takes 1(X) pounds of wheat 
to make 72 pounds of ydilte 
flour. The remaining 28 pounds 
is used tor livestock feed, most 
of which is bran.

of toe book ara toe last 26 
poems Scott wrote before hls 
death In 1968.

Scott, who was bom in 1910, 
spent his boyhood in Newport, 
R .I., In a family of small trades
men (his father worked in 
Grandfather 
store). Hls
when he was only two years Irwin Is supposed to return to 
old, and carries past hls tenth America, but hls plane Is hl- 
year. Jacked to an African desert.

Perhaps because of hls Inher- And who shows up to rescue 
ent talents (he became a poet him? Nlnlane-Anne, of course, 
as well as an essayist and an- With toe help of toe Old Man of 
thdoglst) he had a more per- toe Mountain they start back to 
ceptlve eye than most. He man- England, and as they pass toe 
aged to recall a  tremendous va- site of toe Battle of Trafalgar 
riety of sights, sounds, smells, there is only a glow in the sky. 
comedies, tragedies, hopes. Back home, things get sort of 
fears, boyhood games, boyhood mixed up with toe Wat Tyler 
mischief, family crises and ex- rebellion. Friar Tuck and Llt- 
cltements—and particularly toe Qejohn, and all toe while an 
way In which family life in English bookseller and apo- 
thooe days had a  natural, gen- toecary who seems to be toe 
idne togetherness, in contrast reincarnation of Merlin toe 
with toe more artificial togeto- Magician takes part. In the fl- 
em ess of recent years. nal tense moments Irwin risks

Older readers may be sur- death from the gunpowder In-

Heading back to CAMPUS or CAREER?

W e  k n o w  y o u r  ^ype

and have the right clothes

geared for campus

• Drop in toor career.

see thorn soon.m  '/von’t you?

Btan., Tues., Wed 1$ a.m. to ■ p ja . 
Thurs., F rl. 10 a.m. to 9 pan. 

S a t  9:80 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
O FF. CONN. GOLF LAND

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88

WE HAVE MOVED! ^
COME SEE!

COME SAVE!

I

WEEKDAYS 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. —  7 t o  9 
SUNDAYS 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

I uiqun
Im  LLS

NEW LOCATION
SAME LO W  DISCOUNT PRICES

NEW AODRESS 1$I0 TOLUND TPKE„ MANOHESTER
EXIT 93 1-84— 1-86 • OLD AGWAY BUILDING

GIFTS FOR TH E LADIES 
N O  PURCHASE NECESSARY 

ALSO VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
Our Pricing Policy Is Your 

Guaranfee of Savings! Comparel
SAVE M A N Y DOLLARS O N  

ALL YOUR FAVORITE FABRICS

TRIMMINGS MIDAL
AND FARRICS

RIIIONS VEILINGS
HALF CROWNS
PRICE LACES

MING US YOUR SEWING PROMJMS 
OUR EXPERT SEAMSTRESSES WIU  

GLADLY HELP YOU!

FR E E  B atte ry  In stallation

Sears • • •
Home of the DieHard®

6  D A Y S  O N L Y

S e a r s B e s t . . .  
lOW-40 Spectrum  

M otor O il

Built with four full plies of rayon cord for 
strength, long wear and smooth riding com
fort! Contoured safety shoulders for easy 
steering and sure cornering. Hundreds of 
silencer buttons in the tread keep grooves 
open for better traction. Save now!

S A V E 3 0 %

R eg. $ 6 .9 9 10-qt. can 488
Now our best teller! PatMt all new car war
ranty requlrementi, needs no additives . . .  all 
you need to know about oil is in this can! Pro
te c t! against iludge, varnish, keeps P.C.V. 
valve clean.

Save $ 6 .0 0
6.30 X 13

Tubeless Blackwall 
G uardsm an  

Regular $23.99

P lu s $1.76 
F .E .T . and  

Old T ire

T u b eless Blackw all 
G u ard sm an  w ith Old T ire

R egu lar
P rice

SAVE
25%

SA LE
P R IC E

P lu s F ed eral 
Excise T ax

7.35 X  14 *26.99 6 " 2 1 * 4 •2.01
7.7.'i X  14 *28.99 • g n 2 1 * 4 •2.14
8.25 X  14 *31.99 8** ’2.32
7.75 X  15 *29.99 g s s 2 2 " ’2.16
8.15  X  15 1 *32.99 8 ” 24 '^ ^ ’2.37
8 .45 X  t5 *35.99 9** 2 « ” ’2.48

H eavy-D uty M ufflers
Any Heavy-Duty M uffler in Stock

30% O ff
Installation 

Available 
at All Sears Stores power now!

Example

Chevrolets
M oat 1954-69 R eg u lar  $12.99
Sears Heavy-Duty Muffler is designed to reduce back 
pressure for more power and better gasoline mileage. 
Mufflers available for moat American cars. Enjoy quiet

W hitewalls and O ther Sizes Also 25%  Off

F u ll 4 -P ly  l^ylou 
Cord T ire s

D etergent Proof P aste  C ar W ax
Cleans as well as waxes in one easy SAVE 41c 
step. Won’t wear off after detergent •
wash. R eg u lar $1.59 J jj^ f  •

Sears Liquid C ar W ash
Use in bucket or pressure washer for SAVE 21c 
an easy, gleaming car wash. R eg u - m  ^

Blackwall Expraos 
Hlahway Hauler

Regular
Price S A V E

SALE
PRICE

Plus
F.E .T .

6 .70x15
Tube-Type $26.95 4 * 7 2 2 “ $2.42

4 .ji6 x l6
Tube-Type $28.95 4#T 2 4 “ $2.61

7.00 X 15 
Tube-Type $37.50 7 “ 2 » “ $2.87

6.70x15
Tubeless $28.95 4 * 7 2 4 “ 12.68

Rugged nylon cord construction for strength, long 
mileage and safety. No trade-in required. Also 
available in most other popular siaea. Buy now and 
■ave!

' 1 1

:p | P ^
, ? /  /  /  y  '  i

6.50 X 13
Tubeless Blackwall

Crusader 9 99
Plus $1.76 
F .E .T . and 
OMTire

S  i  ■ •

TubrlcM Blarkwall 
Crusader with old Tire

Sean
Price

Hus Federal 
ExciaeTax

6.95 X 14 15~ $1.94
7.35 X 14 16** $2.01
7.75 X 14 IT** $2.14
8.25 X 14 18** $2.32
7.75 X 15 IT** 4 2 .1 6
Whitewalla only $3.00 more per tire

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

■ "Shop Your Nearest Sears Store "

Sears 1B R ID G E P O R T
L afayette Plaza

H AM DEN
2301 Dixwell Ave.

O RA N G E 
80  B oston  P ost R d.

S P R IN G F IE L D
1585 B oston R d.

W E S T  H A R T FO R D  
C orbin 's C o m er

W E S T  S P R IN G F IE L D  
135 M cinoriai A ve.

W A T E R B U R T  
N au gatu ck Valley MoU

N O RW A LK M ID D L E T O W N DA N BU RY H O LY O K E M A N C H E ST E R W E S T F IE L D N O R TH A M PTO N
1 SEARS, aOBSUCK AND CO. 9 0  W all S t . 222  Main S t . 129 Main St. 1 C ity  H all Court 3 4 8  M iddle T V k c .W . 44  M ain S t . SO M ain  S t .
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Yankee Mound Ace Aaron Adds Another
Near-Perfect in Win

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League NEW YORK (AP) — 

To beat Vida Blue, it seems 
you’ve got to be just about 
perfect — and for six in
nings, Mel Stottlemyre was.

The New York Yankees’ big 
^  11U handei’ was absolutely

11^ perfect for 3 2-3 Innings Tues
day night in Oakland and was 
still thinking no-hitter going 
into the seventh.

He had to settle for a three- 
68 61 .527 7V4 hitter, though, while Blue, his 

.511 9% dreams of a 30-vlctory season 
489 12% shattered, was saddled with his 

63 66 .488 12% second successive four-hit, 1-0 
loss. Gary Peters and the Bos
ton Red Sox did it to him only 
last Friday night.

"Where is everybody?”  Stott
lemyre mused as he stood vir
tually alone In front of his lock- 

San Francisco 3, New York 2 after the victory, his 13th in 
St. LiOuis 2, Houston 1 24 decisions.
Los Angeles 6, Montreal 4 Most of the writers, it turned

W<>dnesday’8 Games out, were clustered around Blue

East Division
W L Pet

Pittsburgh 76 55 .580
St. Louis 70 59 .543
Chicago 69 58 .543
New York 62 64 .492
Philadelphia 56 71 .441
Montreal 54 72 .429

West Division
S Francisco 76 54 .585
Lok Angeles 68 61 .527
Atlanta 68 65 .511
Cincinnati 64 67 .489
Houston 63 66 .488
San Diego 48 82 .369

Tuesday’s Results 
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 4 
San Diego 2, Philadlphia 0 
Atlanta 15, Pittsburgh 5

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN. LEAGUE

BATTING 326 at bats — Ol
iva, Minn., .362; Murcer,' N.Y., 
.322.

RUNS — Buford, Balt., 86; 
sixth and Steve Hunts in the Murcer, N.Y., 80. 
ninth RUNS BATTED IN — Klll-

,  ,  t ebrew, Minn., 87; Bando, Oak.,
TWINS - TIGERS — ^ I^°Mnson, Balt., 77.

To List Records
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Just about every time Hank 
Aaron plays, it seems that

Perry, last year’s Cy Young n  y^°^46 he breaks a record.iiPOV/4 vvvImmam 1 * * *1 _ _ , i. i. i.It seems that way because he
does.

Aaron, who passed ’Ty Cobb 
on the all-time list of total

Award whiner notcl^d his 14th DOUBLES -  R.Smlth, Boat.,
4dctory-but ttot only equalled 27. B.Conlgliaro, Bost., 26.
his defeats this season. He per- t r ip l e s    Patek K C 7-
mitted only two ’ligers’ base-, carew Minn. 7 .................
runners after being tagged by HOME RUNS — Melton, bases Mcnday, barged by TVls
A1 Kaline’s flrst-innlng home chic., 27; Cash, Det., 26. Speaker ’Tuesday night In ca-
Dm. STOLEN (BASES — Patek, reer runs scored as he helped

The Twins took the lead In K.C., 43; OUs, K.C., 39. the Atlanta Braves beat the
the fourth on Rich Reese’s PITCHING 13 Decisions — Pittsburgh Pirates 16-6. 
single, Leo Cardenas’ double C.Dcbscn, Oak., 13-3, .813, 3.64; “ Reccrds just mean that I’ve 
and sacrifice flies by Jim Net- McNally, Balt., 16-4, .789, 2.99. been playing a long time,” said 
ties and George Mitterwald. Ce- STRUflElOUTS — Blue, Oak., Aaron, whose 37th homer of the 
sar Tovar’s two-bagger drove 264; Lolich, Det., 261. year produced his 1,882nd life-
In the final run In the seventh. --------  Hme run and placed him in

• * • NATIONAL LEAGUE sixth place.
ANGELS - SENATORS   BATTING 326 at bats — And he .has his sharp hitting

Clyde Wright of the Angels St-L-, -366; Beckert, eye on more production,
won a brilliant duel against .364. “ I said before the season I’d

CARDS - PIRATES —
1110 Cardinals took advantage 

of Pittsburgh’s loss to move up 
to a Ue with Chicago for second 
place In the National League 
East, five games behind the 
front-running Pirates.

Reliever A1 Santorini came In 
with the potential tying run on 
third base In the ninth Inning 
and threw a double-play pitch 
to Doug Rader to end the 
game. ’Ihe clutch relief Job 
saved the game for rookie Reg- 
gls Cleveland.

MEL S’TOTTLEMTRE
Pete Brobetg, beating the Sena- RUNS Brock,
tors with a two-hltter. Broberg, S.F., 89.
Washington’s flame throwing

St.L., 100; like to hit 40 homers,”  said Aa
ron, "but I probably should

HANK AARON

REDS - CUBS —
Pete Rose ripped three 

doubles and scored three runs 
and Woody Woodward slammed 
three hits to lead dnclnnaU
over Chicago.

• * «

DODGERS - EXPOS —

San Francisco (Perry 13-9) at in the A’s clubhouse. "Oh, ®nth that Rick Monday broke rookie, appeared to have a 1-0
New York (Koosman 4-8) well,” Mel sighed. "I guess It’s the spell with a leadoff bunt tvvo-hlt victory of his own be-

Clncinnati (Grlmsley 8-6) at more rare for me to win a single—and when Dave Duncan ^ r̂e he issued a one-out nlnth-
Chlcago (Hands 10-15) game than It Is for him to lose <«t a bunt, Mel’s vie- inni„g j j ^  Fregosl

San Diego (Kirby 11-10) at one." The defeat was only the tory was In jeopardy. served up a home run
Philadelphia (Short 7-14), night sixth for Oakland’s 22-game But a forceout and Larry gp^ncer

Los Angeles (Alexander 4-4) vrinner. Brown’s doubleplay grounder

RUNS BA’TTED IN — Star- pass that now.” That puts him in third place WllUe Davis slugged five hits,
gell, Pitt., 109; Torre, St.L., Does he think he can hit the behind San Francisco’s Willie including a three-run triple, as
107. 60-homer level, something he’s Mays, who has 644, and Babe Los Angeles stopped Montreal’s

HITS — Torre, St.L., 180; never accomplished in his fa- Ruth, who had 714. eight-game winning streak.
Beckert, Qiic., 172. bled career? How dees Hammerin’ Hank • • *

DOUBLEIS — Ctedeno, Houst., "No, I have no ideas of 60,” feel every time they flash his PADRES - PHII.S —
said Aarcn, modestly. reccrd-breaklng deeds on the Ed Acosta a 27-year-bld

Wright struck out nine bat-
30; Brock, St.L., 28.

TRIPLES — Metzger, Houst. 
10; W.Davls, L.A., 10.

Elsewhere in the National scoreboard at Atlanta Stadium? hight-hander making his first 
at Montreal (Renko 12-12), In other American League killed Oakland’s only serious M ^ r u r i o i i r  w J te  ’ a. n ^eag^ie M ^day night, the St. ’ ’I don’t m lnd-as long as ^ajor league start, hurled an
nieht games Baltimore’s Mike Cuel- threat. "P ^  HOME RUNS — Stargell, Louis Cardinals defeated the they don’t flash my age,”  eight-hit shutout for San Diego,

Pittsburgh (Kison 3-4) at At- lar and Minnesota’s Jim Perry "I ’»« n®* crying,”  Blue said, peat ’ __  Acosta, who was traded to thi
lanta (Jarvis 5-11), night 

St. Louis (Carlton 16-7) 
Houston (Cook 0-2), night

twlried four-hitters as the Ori- would have been nice to win
the

American League 
East Division

W L Pet.
Baltimore 77 45 .631
Detroit 68 59 .535
Boston 67 61 .523
New York 64 65 .496
Washington 53 73 .421
Cleveland 50 77 .394

West Division
Oakland 82 46 .641
Kansas City 6 6 60 .524
enUcago ■ 62 65 .488
California 61 68 .473
Minnesota '57 69 .452
Milwaukee 53 72 .424

as U ie  .. ........................ ......................................................... ........ - -  .a,. U® STOLEN BASES — Brock, nati Reds stopped the Chicago Actually, Aaron has been padres Aug. 16, hurled three In-
Dies squeezed by the Chicago 30-but I would have had to win Wright St.L., 46; Agee, N.Y., 26; Mor- Cubs 5-4; the Los Angeles Dod- Ured of late although you’d with Pittsburgh last
White Sox 1-0 and the mV remaining eight Senators slugger, gan, Houst., 25. gers whipped the Montreal never know it by his long-ball his only previous
beat Detroit 3-1 California starts Including this one. ®“ t I wasn’t afraid of a PITCHING 13 Decisions -  Expos 6-4; the San Diego Pa- pace of five homers In six days experience,
s t ^ e d  W ^ n t i n  2 1 ^  ‘T m  satisfied with the game homer.”  he grinned. "I was GuUett. CTn., 14-6, .737, 2.69; dres . downed the Philadelphia that’s boosted his RJBI to 96 and \  ^
waukee overhaulidcneveiand 6- I pitched,”  he said. "I  just h® might kill me with a M cM ^ i^  S.F 10-4, .714 3.60. Phillies 2-0 and the San Fran- his batting average to .322. g IAN’IB ■ MET8 -

—  hit back to the mound.’ STRIKEOUTS ■— ^aver, cisco Giants trimmed the New Mike Lum and Marty PerezSTRIKEOUTS
ton 6-4 in 13 innings.

YANKS • A’S —
ORIOLES - WHITE SOX— BREWERS - INDIANS —

Cuellar boosted his record to The Brewers scored three

N.Y., 220; Jenkins, Chic., 211. York Mets 3-2.

White’s double and Felipe the only run he needed in the to right field, then added three
Alou’s Infield out. lirst inning as Don Buford more In the seventh. Foster

Stottlemyre, meanwhile, cut walked, sped to third on Brooks and Ray Fosse homered for the
down the A ’s In order until Robinson’s single and cruised Indians.

walk in the fourth.
But It wasn’t until the sev-

’Tuesday’s Results 
Baltimore 1, Chicago 0 
Milwaukee 6, Cleveland 6 
Minnesota 3, Detroit 1 
Kansas City 5, Boston 4, 13 

innings
New York 1, Oakland 0 
California 2. Washlng;ton 1 

Wednesday’s Games 
Milwaukee (Parsons 10-16) at 

Cleveland (Paul 2-3), night 
(ITdcago (Horlen 7-9) at Balti

more (Dobson 15-6), night 
Minnesota (Kaat 10-10) at 

Detroit (Lolich 20-9), night 
Boston (Peters 12-9) at Kan

sas City (Fitzmorrls 5-2), night 
Nkw York (Kline 9-12) at 

Oakland (Hunter 16-10), night 
Washington (Bosman 10-13) 

at California (Murphy 6-13), 
night

Physicals
Physical examlnationB by 

the school doctor will be 
given to all candidates for 
football, SMcer, or cross 
country at Manchester High 
School from 6 to 7:80 Friday 
night. All candidates should 
report to the athletic office 
in the gym area.

Any boy desiring to pre
sent evidence of an examina
tion by his family doctor 
should obtain a statement 
that he is physically fit for 
strenuous exercise.

No boy may practice with 
any team without having had 
a physical exam.

tenmund. ROYAI£ - RED SOX —
The ace left-hander, out- ’The Royals, vdio have taken 

duellnf; Tom Bradley, allowed all 10 games from the Red Sox 
only two White Sox runners to this seastxi, loaded the bases 
reach second base and limited with nobody out in the bottom 
them to singles by Bradley In of the 13th and Gall Hopkins 
the third, Carlos May in the wrapped It up with a single to 
fourth. Jay J<rfuistone in the right.

joined Aamn In their hitting Juan Marldial pitched a five- 
party hat produced 21 safeties hitter. and Bobby Bonds 

BRAVES - PIRA’TES — against the Pirates’ sheU- crashed his 26th homer to pow-
Amcng his varied accom- shocked pitching staff. Lum er San Francisco over New 

pllshments since he joined the drilled a three-run homer In the York. Bonds’ two-run sfcot gw e 
major leag;ue with the old Mil- second Inning and Perez belted Marichal the lead In the fourth 
waukee Braves in 1954, the 37- a three-run blow In the third Inning and the Giants’ star 
year-old Aaron has hit 629 before Aaron unloaded In the'right-hander was In command 
heme runs. fourth. thereafter.

ELLINGTON RIDGE

Satisfying Victory for Giants’ High-Kicker

Marichal Too Much for Mets
BEST 14 

SURPRISE
N R W  Y O R K  fA P l __  how he was,” the manager deciding run.

T he a m s  on ce  and Ogee’s 12th homer of the y e^
Class A—Celeste Sheldon 51; Quain ^The b od v  arcs  ̂ wasn’t com- and hie first In 30 games, m a^

Bette Wolff 67; Geda 68; B— P t o  8̂ ®t me,” added Mari- It cloee in the seventh but Marl-
Enes Warmlngton 50; ElUe back With the le ft fo o t  )Hck- now has pitched four dial reached back to flnid) the
Wlncze 62; Kay Natkenis 56; P ®  air. L ike a straight complete games. "I Mets off.
C—Joanne Schiller 66, Irma shngshot, the right arm told him I was OK.”  It was a satisfying victory tor
Podolny 65; AUllle Dennison 56; propels the baseball toward Marichal then got Ed Krane- Marichal, who was working 
D—Ellle Dickenson, 66, Madlyii home plate. pool on a last-out fly ball, with just three days rest, one
Dooley 56; Irma Menschell 57, Welcome back, Juan Mari- wrapping up the victory. less than normal. He pitched a
Gladys Peck 67. dial. ’Die Mets had nicked Mori- complete gome In Montreal

----------------------  “ When you see that double dial for a run In the secmid on Friday night and felt some ten-
pump and that leg goes up, you a walk to Agee, Kranepool’s demess In the back of his arm

Tep-Seeds Score S , , . . U S ”;;; ulS. ^  ^
longer has a chance to be a 30-game winner T ’ e i l  T1 i  e  P l f l V  *^e rest of the San Bonds made up for the boot never hurt there before,” the

IS season. y,. , ^  ̂ J  Francisco Giants. in the fourth when he ripped pitcher said.
It wcuia nave been nice, but .-The key hitter in the game m arr  AfiAisranvim r  t Wonderful Juan was all right his 25th homer of the year tol- The arm gave him no prob-

Blue’s Shot at 30 
Now Appears Out

P L f  Reggie Jackson in the ninth ’Tuesday night, setting down lowing a leadoff single by Will- lems Tuesday night and neitherentries INan- „ _______ax. .  ___________________________________ a__ *4.. manatrt^^ d  after losing 1-0 to the I ^  inning,”  Stottlemyre said. "He 
York Yankees Tuesday night.

10 Straight for Royals

Red Sox Still Winless 
Against Kansas Gaty

cv Nedd nf AlhiimiArviiio M Tw Hew York on five hits and le Mays, giving the Giants a 2-1 did the Mets, who managed 
.rs roAmees luesoay ^an beat you with one swing. pitching the Giants to a 3-2 vie- lead.  ̂ ^  just five hits.

defpjU^or RhfP^who has  ̂ feared the ^Vinter Park Fla advanced to tory over the Mets that kept Marichal helped build a run "Maybe I should pitch all the
mLS tor toe v Z  ^  ”  to f s e i ^ ^  t ^  N a t ll^  ^an Francisco’s West Division m toe fifth wh^^he punched a Hme with just three days mat.’ ’

to toe B c i L ^ e d  ^ x  To  Stottlemyre used a sinking w L e n T & ^ o r  T ^ l s  Chlml ie®d “ t 7% games. ringle to left foUm^ng Alan Marichal concluded.
^   ̂ fastball to subdue toe A ’s. He p,onshlps with straight set vie- Marichal hasn’t been all right Gallagher’s leadoff hit. ’Two " Manager Fox wouldn’t mind

"I ’m satisfied vrito toe eame tories Tuesday at *̂ Pt Judith season as witness his 13-9 force outs got Gallagher home at all if he pitched toe way he

Mrs. Neeld, the defending I don t know, the Uomini* ̂  ̂ . fly balls were hit to the outfield

needed*^it.”  '  ^ A’̂ ^ d ^ B t o f  S e " ' a ° ' f t o e  ' ' 7
burt̂ nrto“eVlVe°to*̂ ‘: n-râ °̂MTrtl"tori97̂ 0 y T V T ^ e

^thank the Kansas City Royals for killing the Boston TO^Irm<m"^Munsc7 shigu^ . defeat cut the A’s lead
Red Sox’ hopes in the American League pennant race white doubled and FeUpe’ Alou Z Evelyn Houseman, the No. you make’ a’  perfect pitch and

3, 6-1. Sometimes you hong a curve 
Also reaching toe semifinals and they pop It up. Sometimes

this year.iio  j  . gut Ulc iUJl WAUi cui iiutciu TTonaaQ
’The Royals registered their tek beat out a bunt. Sparky cut. Mel Stottlemyre pitched a H u " 7 t «

got the run home with an infield pi4.„ % ^ 3 seed from Sepulveda, Calif., they hit It for a homer.”

Kelley Main Speaker 
At Yosh Vincek Fete

lOto
Awvr^AVAA, A A.7 A 4 , vA W A V 4A  MT j  c u L .  o  t u L b i c  1 11 jT 1  c  o . T 4  f y .  * ‘ r * o f f t Q V i ' *  i W i i n t p r  1 A  1 0

consecutive victory over Lyle relieved ’Hant and Issued three-hitter for toe Yankees tor “ / f
who defeated Frances Taft of Manager Fox suspects that 
Cleveland 6-2, 8-6. Juan had fallen in a pitching By EARL YOST 

Tom Kelley, retired Manchester High director ofBoston this season, by edging an Intentional walk, filling toe his 13th victory of toe season, Marion Read of Milwaukee pattern. "Guys were sitting iveiiey, reureu  iviaiiciiesiex- x iiga  u iiw uui o i
toe Red sox 5-4 In 13 Innings b^es. Gall Hopkins followed was my best game,” he and Valerie Scott, also of Mil- back, waiting for him to throw athletics and long-time varsity baseball and football
-^esday night. The loss vrith a single, scoring Burg- said. "The big play was at toird tonight S t ^ f  mine COach, will be the principal speaker at the testimonialdropped the Red Sox 13 games meier. base in the seventh inning. ^  rvioininor miaTri'of.ffnQi •• ooIh ttv̂v “ wn/»Ti 99.n > . . . k . _ —. .. ... .
behind Baltimore in toe East The Red Sox had at least one Rick Monday bunted to lead

Yankees tonight. Steve Kline, . , j  .. .. t-. ..nn. _ oon i-wv-n, v««c v..v-
9-12, WUI pitch tor toe Yankees. quarter-final Wednes- atoms Wh®n J 2 0  yincek. The dinner will be

Division. runner In each of toe first eight off toe seventh, the first hit
Bidding for a sweep of toe 12- Innings, leaving 13 stranded be- off Stottlemyre. Dave Duncan 

game .season series, toe Royals fore being retired In order in also bunted safely to put run- 
will send right-hander A1 Pltz- toe ninth. ners on first and second. Mike
morris to the mound against John "Super Sub’ ’ Kennedy, Hegan attempted to sacrifice 
the Red Sox tonight. Fitz- playing second base with Doug but Stottlemyre fielded toe bunt 
morris, who has a 5-2 record, is Griffin stIU sidelined with bock and threw to toird for a force- 
due to be opposed by southpaw muscle spasms, opened toe cut.
Gary Peters, who hiked his game with a triple and scored 
record to 12-9 with a shutout at os Luis Apariclo’s grounder 
Oakland last week. was hobbled. ’Then started toe

The Red Sox went on their Icng night of frustration as toe 
biggest scoring spree in a Red Sox left toe bases loaded, 
week, but it fell short as they Bob Montgomery singled, 
took their fourth loss in five stole second and scored on Apa- 
games on toe current trip, riclo’s single for another run in 
'They were unable to come up toe second and Boston hiked 
with clutch hits, enabling toe the count to 3-0 on Rico Petro- 
Royals to pull out the victory in celli’s triple and George Scott’s NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — 
overtime. sacrifice fly In toe third. Chalk up another one for Wom-

Lui.s 'Tiant became the fourth ’Die Royals rocked starter en’s Lib. Newport’s hallowed 
Boston pitcher in the lOto and Jim Lonboitg for four runs on Casino, which held toe first 
faced just nine batters in three four hits, including a pair of u S. national singles champion- 
innings. However, toe veteran triples, to go ahead in their half ajjp f^r men in August, 1881, 
right-hander’s hard luck ran of the third. Bostem tied toe (injjiy has opened Us doors to 
tnio to form and he took his score 4-4 in toe sixth on a walk, tennis players of toe fair 
seventh loas without a victory, a double by Kennedy and a sac-

'The Red Sox left runners on rifice fly by Carl Yastrzemskl. ' _ ___  __, , au~=
first and third in the 12to. 'Then 'Then followed a long score- "^e $20i*EOO V rginla. 
relief pitcher Tom Burgmeier less stretch before toe Royals Grass Courts Champlonsn ps 
greeted Tiant in the l3to with a registered another victory over got twder way 
double to left center. Fred Pa- Boston.

day. hitters start getting line drive

Women’s Lib 
W in s  A gain  
At N ew port

BRAKE SPECIAL
PAB'TS ft LABOB

: . 4 9

INCLUDES
Bonded Linings ftInstallation

Oieck Wheel CyUnders 
•Check Master Cylinder 
Inspect Wheel Bearings 

Adjust Brakes
an y  AMEJRIiOAN CAR WTIH DRUM BRAKES

PER WHEEL
30,000 Mile 
Guarantee

DON’S AMERICAN SERVICE
648-8675— 128 Tolland Tpke., Manchester— R t.

(One Mile South of Vertlon Clrclel
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED

Tuesday, with second-seeded 
Rosie Casals of San Francisco 
leading toe advance Into second 
round action.

Miss Casals, winner of about 
$36,000 on the pro tour this 
year, had little trouble In de
feating Margie Cooper of Win
ter Park, Fla., 6-1, 6-2.

'Third-seeded Francolse Durr, 
France’s national champion 
who has done so well on toe 
tour this summer, also ad
vanced easUy with a 6-3, 6-0 
victory over Bonnie Logan, a 
Moigan State College student 
from Durham, N.C.

Fifth-seeded Judy Tegard- 
Delton of Australia was hard- 
pressed before defeating Mon 
SchaUou, 22, of Iowa <Jlty, 
Iowa, 7-5, 6-3. Miss SchaUou, a 
recent Rollins ColWge gradu
ate, is making her first pro 
tournament appearance.

^  t.,oT  held at toe Army ft Navy Club  ----------------;------------;— — -hits off a guy like Juan, some- , . . „  » The dinner is open to both
thing’s wrong.” Marichal on Friday night. Sept. 17. women,
isn’t certain that was toe prob- Kelley was Vincek’s first Vincek was an outstanding 
lem. coach at Manchester High. ’The football player in Manchester

‘■Maybe he’s right,”  toe honored guest captained toe ^Ito local teams, for two dec- 
pitcher said. ” I don’t know schoolboys during his senior ades. Since retiring as an active 
what was wrong. I feel very year in 1941. Vincek lettered In player he has been closely con- 
good. I ’ve been healthy all football three years and also nected with the Manchester 
year.” played varsity baseball and Midget Football program as a

Two games Marichal didn’t basketball. The speaker has coach and with toe Little 
win stick in his mind. 'There been a close friend of Vincek League baseball program as an 
was a one-hitter into toe ninth for many years. Besides being umpire and league commission- 
inning that turned into a loss at his first coach, Kelley, one of er.
Cincinnati and another game the country’s top referees for 
that he was leading 7-3 in the years, officiated In many games 
ninth Inning at Pittsbimgh and Vincek played In with semi- 
came up short. pro clubs in town.

Maybe that was why Fox General C h a 1 r m a n Jeff 
came out on toe run In toe Koelsch reports that the ad- 
ninth inning when Tommie vanced ticket sales passed toe 
Agee, who had homered in the 100 mark and more than 200 of 
seventh, reached Juan for a Vincek’s former teammates 
two-out single. and friends are expected to at- (

"I just wanted to find out tend.

Gorman, Discount Advance 
In Town Slow-Pitch Action

. i '  A-

TOM KELLEY

Tickets are available from

Behind an 18-hlt offensive at- Pero’s Fruit Stand, 7-6. ’The loss 
tack, Discount Furniture elim- eliminates Pero’s from the tour-
inated Pizza House from fur- _Although outhlt 16-13, Gor- 
ther play In the Town Slow- ^^n’s Dave Brannick had a 
Pitch Softball Tournament last perfect 3-3 night including a 
night with a 11-3 victory. home run. Jack Bousfield and

Mike Kirby paced toe win- Mike Crispino each stroked two 
ners, going 3-4 including an in- hits.
side-toe-park homer. Shea Tol- For Pero’s, who went through Koelsch, Russ Matteson, Zip 
ley and Ron Orsini also went the regular season unbeaten, Soblskl, Prutty Majewskl, Alex 
3-4. Contributing two hits each Bob Gagnon and Bud Talaga Ferguson, Bob Fitzpatrick, Don
were Norm Grody, Dave (ton- went 3-4 followed by two hits Flavell, George Vincek, Tom
senza and Bob Slutzkin. each from Dennis Vendrillo and Conran, Mike Glnolti, George

For the undermanned Pizza Jim Pashals. Maloney, Earl Yost at The Her-
Gang, Chris Wollenberg went 2-3 Tonight at Fitzgerald Field at aid and at FuUer’s . Package 
with a triple and two RBI’s 8, Discount and Gorman’s will Store oh Blssell St. 
followed by A1 Bombardier and pair off with the winner meet- 
Blll Newman with two safeties Ing Norm’s Catering for toe
eacji.

(Herald photo by James Leggttt)
MIXED DOUBLES BEST—Wendy Smith and Phil 
Coons captured the Mixed Doubles Tennis Tourna
ment held for members of Neipsic Tennis Club.

title. 
Discount

In toe final attraction. at spa- Pizza 
clous BMtzgerald Field, Gorman 
Bros., broke a 4-4 tie with a Gorman’s 
three-run fifth inning to defeat Pero’s

Bennet Physicals
231 4-0 X—11-18-0 All candidates Interested In
003 000 0— 3 -8-4 playing In Junior High Football 

at Bennett this season should re-
211 030 X--7-13-1 port to the school Monday night 
202 001 1-6-16-3 at 8.
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Nicklaus 1972,
Likes Layout

Notes from the Little Black Book
Happy with the record collection for a Greater Hart- PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) The Masters, of course, Is at four times, has finished ninth

rru -i- ui. T ”  ---------------------  ---- Jack Nicklaus is near- Augusta., Ga., the U.S. Open at or better 13 cf his 16 starts and,for Twilight League baseball game last Monday night at +vjg gjjA gf j,jg ginv for P®***’*® Beach, Caiif., the Brit- with a leading $206,568 in moiv- 
Manchester’s Mt. Nebo field was Jack Rose, loop presi- tbiq qf>n.qnn nnH nlroaHv i<» Mulrfleld in Scot- ey vrinnlngs. Is closing in on his
dent. “ I hope that New Britain can match or top the looking forward* to naxt national own single season record of
$163.53 we collected at Manchester.” Rose reported. The ‘  e J  i^d dmsS iv anothS OMand huis, $211,666.tw o taam s __  TVTorlnrl-v’a ond 4-Via Foi/.n-no fonn-io 4r, year possioiy , an oin er negj. Detroit. Single rounds, with half toe
night at WlIlowbr(x>k Pturk In _______________________ —_____- ^.^^Bltnn a Sweep of golf S '"They’re all courses I like 64-man field being eliminated
New Britain starting at 5:30. Four championships. and that I play reasonably each Ume, are scheduled today,
Tbll John Seraflni toe flame- ®̂ '̂®̂ ® Eastern Connecticut “ I’m only going to play well,”  said Nicklaus, who, ad- Thursday and FYiday. The 
thrower with toe MB’s Is a ®̂ ®*® College, on toe arrival of maybe one more regular tour mlttedly, was seeking a never- quarter-flnsils and semi-finals

Black Female Jock 
Finding Few Rides

CLE'VELAND (AP) — “ They can’t really say it’s 
experience,” mutters young Cheryl White. “ It has to be 
the fact I’m a girl or the fact I’m black.”
--------------------------------- -------------Two months ago toe 17-year-

Ice S h r i n e  
Newest Thrill 
For Weiland

product of Gilbert High In Win- *̂ ® couple’s first, event this year—and that’s cnly accomplished sweep of those are set for Saturday with toe
ated and was tutored by Moe performed with (toach maybe,’ ’ Nicklaus said today four titles this season. two survivors meeting for the
Morhardt ex-local athleto who McCoy’s Vernon Orioles before teeing off In toe first He got off to a good start $36.0C0 first prize Sunday on toe
made It to toe National League ^® Greater’ Hartford Twl- round of toe unique $209,000 with a victory in the PGA, but 6,973 yard, par 72 Country Club 
with toe Chicago Cubs '*®'*’ *’ League this summer as a United States Professional finished second to (jharies of North Cardlna course.
Tom Kelley has been hit hard' lii .uitcher-thlrd baseman. . .Glas- Match Play championship. Coody In toe Masters, lost toe Nicklaus went against former
his last two starting assign- tonbury Bowl, owned and op- " I ’ve got a pretty heavy Eu- u.iS. Open in a playoff to Lee PGA champicn Ray Floyd In
ments with top Atlanta Braves crated t>y Archie LaRochelle of ropean travel schedule this Trevino and finished sixth be- hls first round match. Arnold
The local righthander now Manchester,- was badly gutted tall," he said. hind Trevino In the British. Palmer, No. 2, played Austra-
boasts a 7-6 won-lost log. dre last week. Damage ran “ And 1972 could be a big year But it’s been one of toe best Han Bruce Devlin. Gary Player

* * • ‘ well Into the thousands. ’The for me, with toe Big Four seasons ever for toe (Iplden of South Africa, toe No. 3 play-
D  duckpln house has 16 lanes. . . diamplonships being played Bear. er making hls first stirt in this

a™ fh» No report has been received as where they are. and I sure He’s toe No. 1 seed In this country in two months, faced
M yet on toe total take for the re- want to be sharp for them." five-day tournament, has won Homero Blancas.
clobbered by toe crosstab

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, (AP) 
Cccney Weiland, a tormer Na-

CHAMP — Erv Kennedy 
won the 1971 Club Golf 
Championship at the 
Manchester Country Club 
in a 72-hole test with a 
score of 303.

old country girl from Rome, 
about 50 miles east of Cleve
land, was graduate from high 
school, then broke a barrier of 
sorts by becoming toe nation’s 
first black female j<x:key.

Since that June 15 Inaugural, 
a last-place finish aboard Ace 
Reward at Thistledown In 
Cleveland, it’s been rough rid
ing or, more precisely, rough 

rides—Cheryl com-ttofial Hockey League star with
the Besten Bruins who went on blames It on racial
tc an cutotanding career as a prejudice.

8:25
WTIC.

Sports Dial 
TONIGHT 

Red Sox vs.

New York Jets last Sunday at softball promotion at Charter 
Yale? The answer Is no. But Oak Park. Sponsors expected toe 
It could be a long season for inud to top the $2,000 mark. . 
Coach Alex Webster. The de- One of the cosponsors of the 
fense needs much shoring up Volkswagen entry In toe Twl 
to meet NFL standards. The Baseball League was Ted Tru- 
Jets’ defensive performers had Tolland Turnpike In Tal-
a picnic In toe 27-14 rout . . . cottville.
FYan Tarkenton, Giant quarter-

B ruins Ink 
Four Vets, 
Prices Drop

back, was dumped no less than p  j  f  . 1̂  t 
five times, John Elliott getting
credit for three Fairfield ®̂*̂  Smith placed eighth

BOSTON (AP) —The Boston 
Bruins counted nine players un
der contract for the 1971-72 Na
tional Hockey League season

University plans to enlarge the ‘ “ day after announcing toe sign-
sch(x>Ta basketball floor to ac- Open with, Bob Ing of four veterans. Including 

forwards Ken Hodge and 
Wayne <3ashman.

The Bruins said Tuesday toat 
center Mike Walton, obtained 
from toe Toronto Maple Leafs 
last January, and goalie Eddie 
Johnston also had been signed.

Hodge and Cashman were In 
line for sizeable salary Increas-

commodate crowds up to 3,600. Hamilton ' fourth and 
The present capacity is 1,600 Blminlco lOto among toe ama- 
. . . Pete Rubins, former Man- teurs. All three are local men.
Chester High Uneman, will co- Wally Fortin, vacationing in 
captain toe Bates (JoUege foot- Maine, passing along toe In- 
ball team this fall . . .  Nar- formation Pro Tom Gorman and 
ragansett l*ark opens Sept. 4 amateurs Pete Petrone, Ken 
for toe fall meeting which ends Tomezyk and Joe Wekllnd, all 
Dec. 18 . . . Head Coach Bob ®f Manchester, also took part.
Casciola expects 80 candidates Winner Lanny Wadklns, toe 1970
(Hit to^ball at UConn s t ^ -  U.S. Amateur, who later t u ^ d  HowJ^er, to^
Ing Thursday. The opener will pro, was toe winner in Maine 
be Sept. 18 at Vermont. Yale . . .Tickets are now on sale at 
smd UConn tangle at New Ha- Nassiff Arms for NBA pre-sea- 
ven on Sept. 25. son exhibition game between

• • • toe Boston Celtics and New
O ff the Cuff Knlcks at Trinity CJollege

Finalists In toe Women’s ''w Sunday night. Sept. 26. . . _____
Singles Tennis Toumamient Tickets for all Hartford Knight 15
among toe Nelpslc Club mem- home football games at Dillon separate announcement,
bership, Dzintra Bailey and Stadium will be on sale In Man- (-j,e Bruins reported toey have 
Kathleen Olmstead, will meet Chester at toe Gelco store on roiled back ticket prices to 1970 
•pHursday afternoon for the Jfiddle Tpke. Also, at the lates for exhibition games with 
crown Mrs. Bailey Is rated a Vernon National Bank In Ver- the Montreal Canadlens Oct. 1 
sUght favorite Biggest gap non and Rockville. Home opener jj ii  2, and with toe New York 
for Manager " Gene Johnson to will be Sept. 4 against Bridge- Rangers Oct 7 ’^ e  three
flU with the Moriarty baseball P®rt. ■ .Sunday’s New EJngl^d games are scheduled for Boston 
team this season was catching. Patroit exhibition game against Garden.
(Japably moving In for toe retlr- Los Angeles at Foxboro 
ing Wally Wldholm was freckle- start at 1:30 and not 8 p.m. as previously

Bruins declined to disclose 
terms or when toe contracts 
were signed. A spokesman had 
toe usual "no comment”  to 
questions aljout the contracts 
and President Nixon’s wage 
freeze which went into effect

ccach beto In the pro and col
lege ranks, is as excited as a 
kid in awaiting his "biggest 
thrill.’ ’

----------  "Every day I seem to get
more and mere excited," the 
65-year-old Weiland .said before 
leaving fer Torente and his in-

Royals, ductlcn into the Hockey Hall cf 
F'ame Thursday night.

----------  "I'm just beginning to realize
the true significance of this 
honor," the 85-year-old Welland 
said. "I c(m’t think of any other 
honor to comptjxe with this. 

"Winning toe SUuUey (hip,

I think with certain people 
it’s a little bit of both—but then 
I guess it’s mostly being a griri, 
I would say, because two other 
riders, apprentice jockeys toat 
started after I did, have no 
trouble getting out."

She might never have gotten 
a mount had it not been for toe 
fact her father, Robert, Is a 
trainer. The 19 rides she has 
mamiged since her debut have 
been on horses he owns.

He's been a trainer since 1927 
and has been at Thistledown 
for 19 years, (toeryl has been

playing on a terrific line, win- constant companion at the 
ning toe Eastern college cham- several years
pionship In my final season— 
those were great thrills, but 
there’s something different 
about this one.

"Lots of fellows play this 
game, but very few get into toe 
Hall of Fame.”

Weiland, who ended some 50 
years in hockey when he re
tired as Harvard coach last 
spring, will be inducted into the 
Hall of Fame with toe late Ter-

'I figured since I’d been here 
for years that a lot of trainers 
would give me a shot because 
I’ve been around and I know 
them," said toe poised teen
ager. "But 1 found out the hard 
way."

She has posted two seconds 
and two thirds in her brief ap
pearances, all but one of toe 
thirds accomplished In four 
starts at Waterford Park in

ALUMNI CHAMPS —  Nassiff Arms won the 1971 Alumni League baseball 
title. Members are, (L to R ) ; front row —  Jim Lachappelle, Steve Pyka, Greg 
O’Rourke. Second row — Bob Henneghan, Bob Migliore, Rick Milka, Frank 
Granato, Joe Banning, Craig Bushy, Rod McKenzie. Third row — Coach Frank 
Milka, Mark Denley, Rick Gilogosky, Rick Magliore, asst, coach Henry Lacha- 
pelle. Absent were: Bob Briggs, Steve Melia, Bob Walsh and Jim Harney.

'rile Bruins said toe cut in 
announced ticket 

Tickets are prices was made "in full sup-

One Thoroughbred Poll Will Decide 
T op Race Horse in The 1971 Season

ry Sawchuk, the late Harvey Virginia.
Jackson, Arthur M. Wlrtz and patty West was toe leading 
Dr. Gordon Roberts. rider at Waterford before she

A center for Dit Clapper and pocono Downs In Penn-
Dutch GaJnor on toe Bruins’ cheryl notes,
famed "Dynamite Line,”  Wei- ..gj ĝ almost rides at least
land scored 43 goals In just 44 night," she said. "It’s
games while winning toe NHL j^g  ̂ jj|g (jifference in people, I 
scoring championship with 73 guggg you have to have the 
points in the 1929-30 sea- glance. You have to have the 
son. Welland, who also played Worses under you. And that’s 
for toe CHtawa Senators and the j haven’t had."
Detroit Red' Wings. reUred in cheryl wants to make riding 
1939 to become coach of toe career but will enter Bowling 
Bruins, leading the team to toe Q^een next year to pursue a de- 
NHL championship in 1939-40 ^j.gg education, said she
season. Then he piloted toe pjgjjs to ride at toe Meadows 
Bruins to the Stanley Chp toe .̂ ^̂ hlch opens in October in 
next year. Pennsylvania and then go to

W e i l a n d  became hockey Florida.
coach at Harvard in 1960. In 21 ----- ----------------—
seasons, .the (Mmson teams
compiled a record of 315 ylc- Reach Million Mark

— The

By FRANK ECK
faced Bill Merrill, varsity orl^nally fanned, iicae^ a. c  ̂ o#
coach at Qulnniplac College, still available. . .Keith B ^ ley  p voluntary cooperation '” '®*'® *’® ""® were gentlemen all toe way In "Last year it meant more to Under Weiland, Harvard won Tuesday night when a crovi^ ^
out of Eastern Illinois, Merrill ®f to his prierfreeL  p r r ^ ^  <>' t^® year” in thoroughbred neither sought to sway the you, John, than it did to me,”  eight Ivy L#eague titles, two 28,159 was on their
h a s  proved to be a fine handler one of the letternaen retu^ng .pjgjjJt pr[ggg toe toree ex- . everyone voters and were always avail- said Burch. "I had a gelding. Eastern championships and game against toe Los Angeles
of pitchers and Is a dependable to toe soccer field at u^^nn ^  coimected vrito toe sport likes g^le for quesUons from toe “ It certainly did,” rellied Ja- went tc the NCIAA tournament Dodgers.clucto hitter. . .CtongratulaUons Thursday. .Barrington Fair hiblU<m |ana^^^u r^^^^ cobs, who like Burch is carrying five times. -me crowd brought Mhn-
a r e  d u e  G a r y  Kinel, outstanding dates are Sept. 12-18. announced earlier, ’rile Last winter seme people Recently, ------ - ir, that r-niiMr̂  hockev coach treal’s h

Backs Against Wall 
For MB Nine Tonight

______  ’rile Last winter seme people Recently, Burch and Jacobs on a family tradition in toat Named college hockey coach treal’s home season attendance
Bruins, who sold out for nearly chuckled when toe Thorough- met when it was announced toat their respective fathers, Ftoeston of toe year last spring after di- to 1,011,764 for 65 games. Tliey
every game last year, do not bred Racing Associations pK>ll 200 members of toe National Burch and Hlrsch Jacobs, were reeling Harvard to the Eastern are 38,214 fans behind their
plan many increases to regular and 42 journalists vrito Triangle Turf Writers Association wculd two of toe fest trainers who championship and an NCAA pace of last year when they
season tickets, holding toe line Publications differed on the best take part to toe voting. It was ever set foot to the vrinner’s cir- champlcnshlp berth, Weiland drew 1,424,683. In 1969, toe
with a $7 top. horse. an Interesting meeting. cle. declared: Expos drew 1,212,608.

The Bruins reported that new The journalists for toe racing

By DEAN YOST
Trailing in the best two out of three sm es in̂  the

tickets had to 'pe printed for toe papers to 1970 picked Paul Mel- 
three pre-season games at the jon-g p’ort Marcy, a great 6- 
Garden. Public sale has been year-old turf specialist trained 
delayed until 10 a.m. Sept. 7 at j,y ElUott Burch, while toe TRA 
toe Garden box office. racing secretaries selected Mrs.

---------------------- Ethel D. Jacobs’ Personality, a
Last Night’ s Fights 3-year-old who won toe Preak- 
------------~  —  _ ness and later on beat olderJAC3KSONV1LLE,

Hartford Twilight League finals, Moriarty East
ern Division champions will have to pull out all stops -------------------- - —  horw

airainst the Western Division champion New Paul Kasper, i74, Jacksonville, horses, tonight against ^ e  vv ----------------------- ----------------------- stopped Charlie “ Soul Singer” Both horses were weU pubU-
Part o r m e Z e  5:M. iarty’s to the final opener and Clark, 181, Melbourne, Fla., 2. clzed yet neither trainer Burch

The classy Falcon, sporting a the long ball hitters contribut- 
youth movement, Z a t  toe ed. but some outstantong ciicusRogerveteran Moriarty array, Mon- catches ĝ
day night at Mt. Nebo, 4-2. Cayer ™ d ^ to e m  into oû^̂^̂

Slated to start for toe Gas played at St. Thomas
House Gang is righthander John „ . jn Bloomfield; no date
Serafinl and the Falcons will ^
start Nick Zangari. Serafinl he®n_s®L__________
compiled an Impressive 4-0
mark vrito an ERA of 1.00 in 28 loins Coaching Staff 
innings of work. He pitched high
school ball at Gilbert High for BUFFALO (AP) — Coach
Coach Moe Morhardt and is Harvey Johnson of the Buffalo 
now attending Northwestern Bills announced Tuesday that 
Community (jollege. Zangarl’s doc Urlch, who joined the 
record is 3-2 and ERA is 2.43. He team’s coaching staff 13 days 
was second to workhorse Pete ago, would serve as defensive 
Carlin In innings pitched. Zan- coach.
gari hurled 44 Innings, surrend- urich, formerly head coach 
ered 36 hits and only 17 runs, at Northern Illinois University, 

There is no tomorrow for toe replaces Tom Day, who was 
defending Tvrilight League named the team’s pro talent 
champltms. A tighter defense on scout, a new position.
the left side of toe infield will -------------------- ^
bo a determining factor. In their HOUSTON — Jack O’Hallo- 
last meeting player-coach Gene ran, 220, Boston, • knocked out 
Johnson had a costly throvring Terry Daniels, 193, 4, Jesse 
error and shortstop John Por- Avalos, 144%, Dallas, outpointed 
teus also had a throwing error. Jose Gabtoo, 145, Reynosa, Tex., 

’Ihe offense was there for Mor- 10.

WE T H E  IHE 
eUESSWOH OUT OF

IGIR TUNE-UPS:

SUPER SALE ON 'POWHI BET'TIRESIf

sm v
BilUards Down SAB Auto, 
Advance In S i Ik City Play

M IL E X  K N O W S

Center Billiards advanced to was toe only four-bagger of the

toe Silk City Tournament last Moriarty Brothers-Whole-
night, downing SAB Auto of ^gj  ̂ has been swltch-
Portland, 13-6, before an esti- to tonight at 6:16. The win- 
mated crowd of 600 chilly people ner will meet Center Billiards 
at Fitzgerald Field. at a time to be announced.

Dave White led the C3ues’ at- The second tourney contest 
tack vrito two doubles and two tonight is set for 9 , and will 
triples in four at bats, as toe feature 'yValnut Barbers, a fourth 
local unit exploded for five runs place finisher in toe Silk City 
in the third inning and was never League, against Walt’s Country 
headed again by a good SAB Motors of Colchester.

Walt’s have posted the some- 
Jlni PurUll collected three what amazing mark of two sec- 

hlta in the leadoff spot, while ends and one first in toe three- 
Bob Brannick, Dave Vlara, year history of the Silk City 
George May, Randy Smith, and classic. The (jolchester array 
Steve McAdam added two lost to Center Billiards to the 
safeties apiece. finals of toe first tourney in 1068,

Ex-San FVanclsco Giant farm- won toe tournament in 1969, 
hand. Matt Gayeski, slammed a and last year lost in toe finals 
two-run homer in toe top of the Canal Lanes of Southampton, 
seventh for the losers. Hls blast Mass.

• 40<tep eleotloBio engliie 
analysis

• SO-step preolalon tana-iq»
• ElM^ionlo carburetor 

adjnstnieot
• Calibrate baste timing
• Parts and labor guaranteed 

6,000 mlles/120 days coast 
to coast

plus 
psrts

Blast Cars

RHAim SBBVIOE

(95
PLUS
PARTS
DRUM
BRAKES

We Service All American A Foreign Cara

Polyglas Whitewalls
"Power Belt Polyglas" at a price most 
car owners can afford.
Save ^53 to ^88 a set.

Two fiberglass 
belts . . . today’s most 
preferred l i r ( 3  belt cord 
plus two plies of 
polyester cord . . . 
today’s most preferred 
tire body cord. You 
get 4-plies under the 
tread for strength -  
that’s the Goodyear 
Power Belt Polyglas 
tire. (*4 body plies in 
sizes J70-14. 178-15, 
9.00-15 and L7B-15). 
HURRY...OFFER ENDS 
SATURDAY NIGHT

2 Whitcstrlpes 
Tubelesi

SiM
Rtplicn

Pel. Price 
Each With 

Trade
tall Pric* 
U.No Trade 

Hftdtd
het Fi4. 
Ei.Tu 
Ptfliri

7.00-13 _ $40.30 $28.87 $1.99
C78-14 6.95-14 $40.30 $28.87 $2.15
E78-14 7.35-14 $41.80 827.87 $2.37
F78-14 7.75-14 $44.35 $28.87 $2.54
G78-14 8.25*14 $48.40 $22.27 $2.69
H78-14 8.55-14 $53.05 828.27 $2.95
•J78-14 8.85*14 $62.65 841.77 $2.91
F78-15 7.75*15 $45.20 M0.12 $2.62
G78-15 8.25*15 $49.45 U2.I7 $2.80
H78-15 8.55*15 $54.10 m.07 $3.01
•J78-15 8.85-15 $64.10 $42.74 $2.96
*9.00-15 - $65.15 $42.44 $2.89
•L78-15 9.15-15 $66.45 $44.20 $3.19

G O O D fY E A n
^  THITHE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

a*MK CRiCMT 
CMOS HONOOEO AT 
GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORES ANO lAOST 
GOOOTEAR DEALERS

USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM: Because of an ex 
pected heavy demand for Goodyear tires, we may run 
out of some sizes during this offer, but we will be happy 
to order your size tire at tha advertised price and Itsua 
you a rain check for future delivery of the merchandise

2
5

A
tcriea, 174 defeats and 17 Ues.
enabling him to become one of the

nor J<ton W. Jacobs, who trains Did they like toe idea of one only five American college ®>i ™ mark
for hls mother, electioneered for'poll? "Yes,”  Burch and Jacobs coaches to win 300 or more for toe third consecutive yesu:games.

gentlemen all the way In “ Last year it meant more to 0

• uni nUex, Inc.

nniiw-it.

— ASK FOB DAVE 
249 UBOiAD SXBEEflT 
(Near toe Faikade) 
IN MANCHESTER 

01S-21B7
Boma: Mod. - Sat. 8.0

Goodyear Service Stores
KELLY ROAD AND VERNON CIRCLE 

PHONE 646-0101 
VERNON, CONN.

•OobYEAB HOUB8
MON.-WIED. « :a e -e  — THBBS.-FBI. 8 :M -0  .SigAT. 8:S0-S

M A N C H E S T E R  TIR E . Inc.
295 BROAD SIltEBT 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-1161 — MANCIBBSTKR 

A’n A N n C  CREDIT CARD—UP TO 0 MONTHS TO PAY

MON.-inED a - e a e  — THDB8.-FHI. 8 -8  — BA*. 0 -1  
•Bank Amwioafd l^ A vatlab la

PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES 
COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT (SOODYEAR DEALER.

k
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s> BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HIVA, CICEJZOI

HELLO;
B u e s !

I 'V E  BEEN REAL 
B U SVl I  CLEANED 

UP MV ROOM 
A N ' PUT ALL- 

M V TO VS

THEM r  TO O < 
A  BATH A N ' 
PU T ON CLEAN

CLOTH E S i

AN ' I  HAVEM T BEEN 
W A& TIN 3 A N V  T IM e 
LOOKJ N S  AT TELEVIS ION!

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

2
5

VOU HAD TOLD ME ABOUT 
ANDREW, JIM, AND ED- 
BUT I WASN'T MUCH 

INTERESTED.'

(v I 'Q

^ 1 JUST foun£> QUr t h a t  
HANK HOODWINKED HE 
DIDN'T PAY YOUR HOSPITAL 
BILL.i IT  WAS E D  — a n d  

HE'S GO T THE RECEIPT^

HE BORROWED THE MONEY— AND 
ANDREW AND JIM  HELPED HIM 
PAY BACK THE LOAHJ THEY MAY 
HAVE POOR MEMORIES— BUT THEIR 
GOOD QUALITIES MAKE UP FOR IT/

CHIP HANSDN HAS 
(JUITE A STREWS 
fiOm'-HE BUNTED
safely the last, 
TW(7 WEDNESDAYS! 
THATS ONLY 10 
OFF THE RISHT- 
HANDED RECORD!

AND THIS IS the 
llTrti-rewSHT 
PAY THAT fiUY 
HAS KILLED US 
WITH NUTTY 
STATISTICS!

THEY 
EVER FARM 
OUT

ANNOUNCERS!
?

lets watch ^
FOOTBALL-THEYlfE 
BROADCASTING 
THE EQUATOR 

BOWL ON
Entertainment

Anwtr to PrtHoiit

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

C A R  LYLE  .VJ

a-as

: YOU’R E  B A C | ^ M AN, S H E 'S \  
R E A L L Y  GOT,'! 

A  C RU SH  
O N  VOU!

CRU SH , 
M Y EYEI

t h a t  w a s  A  .
H A l-F -N E L S O N !

£3,

(  1 eOTTA fio  OVER TO 
TIM'S FOR A WHILE-- , AAV ASKIN'PRICe IS ON

' TOR HERE. BUT IF TH' 
euy BALKS, TRV TO 
TALK HIAA INTO IT/ 
THEN, F HE STAR^rS 
TO WALK AWAV, 
QUOTE HIAA TH’ 
next price 
DOWN, ALP..

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

A
U
G

NOUTMAT Wg'(2g 
A ir iL  

I?AIM
r v j

0 -2r
0 m e ‘i'r

M U )  ThiAT iv e 'f ^  
A  I'M  
rr'LL f?A iw /

NOPE' TM taking no CHANCES ON 
being oldmameuverepampthen 
HAVE TD explain TO TOLI WHV I • 
GOLP rr s o  CHEAP.' give m e one 
price.take it or leave rr, or

REAAOVE THAT sign  TILL

Sk

►efcBg. WHV AAOTHERS G E T  GRAY
e-as

T.. ... N.

ACROSS 
1 Fictional 

work 
6 Work in 

garden 
11 Soot 
UPesterer
14 Lait month
15 Store fodder
16 Burmese 

heavy knife
17 Boy’s 

niitoame
19 Gradiute 

degree (ah.)
20 Varangians
22 Extrasensory 

perception 
(ah.)

23 ------------- Moines,
Iowa

24 Upon (law) 
26— cope
28 Small animal
30 Female 

relaUve 
(coll)

31 Greek letter
32 Three (prefix)
33 Fishing catch 
35 Exist
37 Make a 

mistake
38 Number 
40 Certain

railways 
(ra U .) 

42BibUcal 
high priest 

430ne(Ital.)
44 French 

summer 
46 Leu bright 
49 Parte of 

bcffrels
52 Imagine
53 Comes in
54 Sea birds
55 Taut

DOWN
1 Move awiftly
2 Long robe
3 Standards 

(G r ^ )
4 Baseball 

abbreviation
5 -----Klppur,

Jewish
holiday

6 Write
7 -----Vegas,

Nevada
8 Stage 

whispers
9 Girl’s name

(Pl.))Vei10 Very (Ft.)
12 Memorandum
13 Storm
18 Hops’ kiln 
21Ijartmeal

of the day 
23 Wish 
25 German 

region
27 Italian coin 
29 Photograph
33 Elementary 

book
34 Fowl
36 Number
37 Slur over 
39 Olfactory

organ
41 Persons who 

(suffix)
42 Redact 
tS Essential

being
47 Homo sapiens
48 Latin conjunctions
50 Powerful 

explosive
51 Dined

r " r r" r~ S“ r r~ r 1 nr

r r 2
I T IS
li“ IS

ar
■■■ 24 9 ^ 2A

a~ id
JT jti

34 W
jW 41

42 46
JT 47 48 61-

S3
s r u ■

(NIWSrAMR INT»HUSI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

y
SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY hKANK BA6INSKI

WHOOPS', t h e  a ir  
POLLUTION INDEX 15 

AT TH E DANKSER LEVEL , 
A<SA\N*.

'..I c a n n o t  resist  \
VOUR Q-iARM S.J

LST me take 'YOU AWAV 
FROM ALL OF THIS.

IT§ MV woe/DAY HE 
FEa ON HIS MEAD AT 
THE’ oousr/

c  IW hr TJA fat. UJ. <

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

W 5

I  BAGGED 
THAT GRI2ZLY  

ON M YLPG T  
HUNTING 

TRIP! Y .

/AND 1  >
CUR9ETHE 

DAY IT 
EVER

HAPPENS!!

WHO EVS? HEARD 
OFATPOPHV 

HAVING DANDRUFF?

A -

WINTHROP

‘He’s not the only one who hopes he'll eoon be 
playing in night oluDe!”

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

2
---------- JM p' CONFOUND-raOSÊ

COMPOUND DARLING OtRLS' /W H Y 
MUST.I 

SPEND MY 
VACATION
TRYING TO 
GET SUCH 
SIMPLETONS 

OUT OF 
TROUBLE?

CAPTAIN EASY

PUCEV HAS 
BEEN FLUNGi 
UNCONBCIOUSi 
IN AMONS THE 
TETHEREP . ELEPHANTS!

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

"

BETTER BACKOFF 
TOIVARP THIS FENCE 
FOR SAFETV... AND 

. A (7UICK GETAWAVi

ONE OR TtVO SHOTS TO STIR 
UP THOSE BIG, TRAMPLING 
FEET... AND HER TESTIMONY 
WILL BE BLOTTBP O U T  

Fo a  U F F P S !

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

i  - .».?i

I C fe i i
MAN! I'V E  NEVra? RSH ED  

THIS l o n g  AN' COME UP WITH 
SUCH A  BIS NOTHIN.'

■a ■ a -a s

..N O T EVEN A  DING- 
DONG NIBBLE, FOR 

. CAT SAKE

SAY.' FOOZY'S PLACE 
ISN'T TO O  FAR FROM 

H E R E...
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

I

o  tW! tr WIA, TM lea UX ^  bw.

LANCELOT
/H(DW MUCH /  J U S T  2 5 ^  )

POW OU  I *1 _
/  HOW MUCH ^ 

PD V0?U )  
^ W A N T? /

/  THAT F^GGN'T SEEM ) 
(  (OUT OF LING / J

V l  NeEPGP SOMeTHIN© \ 
' T O  K e e p  T H e  g u n  /  

OUT OF MV ev e s !

BY COKER ^  PENN

I

, TOU PAY US^..WHICH HAS 
I ♦ 23 FOR THE ALREADY BEEN 

MERCHANDI$E A ORDERED BY
^ON DEUVERYVOU 

C0LLECTS25 -  ITS 
*2 FOR FIVE MINUTES, 

OF WORK

------------ ^AND ON NEW ^
ORDERS WE 
PAY VOU A 

FAST 33 •/» % 
COMMISSION

SOUNDS ’  WHAT AM I 
INTERESTINO.'. PELIVERINd ^

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

I I
^/XF

Ceft. T! Oen'l Feetam Cwp

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 

Deadline for Sstorday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
danalfled or “Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenlenoe. Ilie adverUaer ahould read hla ad file FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In fime for the 
next Inaerfion. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE in- 
oorreot or omitted Inaerfion lor any adverfiaement and then 
only to the extent of a “make good” Inaerfion. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the adverfiaement wUl not be 
oorreoted by “ make good” Inaerfion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted-Male 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

Automobiles For Sole 4

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-( 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure: ^
I Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the C lassified- 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester! 
Evening Herald, together' 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
-wrant to see your letter. ( 
Tour letter vHll be de- 
Istioyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned.
If not it wdll be handled 
in the usual manner.

iMdlF‘ '43l

STEP'S, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repailrs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0ii51.

MASONRY — BHck, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs Including fireplaces and 
patios. 849-1604.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8252.

DRIVEWAY and walk repair, 
cracks, holes, patching and 
overlay. Call 843-9112.

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. EYilly 
Insured. 633-6345 or 668~I716.

JUNK OARS removed, any con- 
diUon, 310. Call 872-9433.

MOTORCYCLE repairs ^  
custom work. Will pick up and 
deliver, free estimates. Call 

’ 872-4807, after 5:30 p.m.

How COME ? WMEM TEENAGERS PLAV 
ROCU RECORDS OM TME vll-FI, iTlS 
TO O  LOUD RDR PAREKT5 , , , ,

555̂ 7------------------------------« \\ i ( —
W /  WILLYOUTURH > '  —  ^  A

EAinHQUAKE
IIP TUCOC 9

' A mo whem wiremts r a y  svmprokues,
rPS TOO LOUD PORTEEMAGERS -

DADDV.'
WILL YOU TURM 
ITPOWM? I 
CAN'T USE THE 

PHONE!

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 
pin striping, mag wheels, all YOUNG married men will

BULLDOZER trainees .needed. 
See Schools and C3asses under 
classification 33.

WANTED — Backhoe operator 
who can also do other ccmstruc- 
tion Jobe. Phone 649-9644.

DRTVEIRS for scluxd buses, 
Manchester-Vemon schools, 
7:30 to 8:45 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:45 
p.m. Excellent part-time op
portunity. We train you. 643- 
2414.

SALESMEN — Tbree to five 
years experience in selling tool 
steel and stainless steel to in
dustrial accounts. Salary, com
mission, car and expenses. Sal
ary open DOE. Pee paid. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

MEDICAL Lab Technicians — 
Degree preferred. Must be cer
tified for and have work ex
perience in hematology, blood 
banking, sampling, etc. Starts 
to $10,000. Fee paid. Rita Per- 
soiuiel, 646-4040.

HELP WANTED — Arby's 
Roast Beef, 257 Broad St., 
Manchester, Three or four 
nights a week, 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
649-8043.

MAN 18 years of age or older 
with automotive experience, to 
work in atito salvage yard. Ap
ply in person, Pculcer St. Auto 
Parts. 775 Parker St., Man
chester. 649-3391 between 9-6.

CLERK good with figures 
checking invoices, receipts, 
etc. Ai^Iy Oaer Brothers, 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

YOU DESERVE 
$200. A WEEK 
STARTING PAY

If you can manage our 
Hartford area gasoline out
let. We do not require a 
BA, MA, BS, MB, or a Phd.

wood interior, $1,800. Call 643- 
1243.

1961 CADILLAC coupe, good 
mechanical condition, needs 
exhaust pipe, ideeU local car. 
$126 or best offer. Call 646-2324.

1967 PLYMOUTH, Fury m , 
V-8, automatic, power steering, 
air conditioning, $996. 643-9724.

1966 CUTLASS convertible, V-8, 
automatic, bucket seats, new

do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and R oofin O  O nd 
light trucking. Call 646-2692,
646-2047. Chimneys 1 6 -A

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonted-Female 35

TOP QUALITY loam and fill 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Licensed for septic tank 
installment. Commercial and 
residential. Fully Insured. 
Latulippe Brothers, 872-4366, 
742-9477.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5361.

PIZZA house for sale, Cali any
time, except Tuesday, 742- 
9565.

Help Wonted-Female 35

battery and tires, plus snow SHARPENING Service — Saws, GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
tires. $660. 644-8697 after 6:30 knives, axes, shears, skates. Free estimates, plus quality 
p.m. rotary blades. Quick service, work. 643-6341.

Capitol Eiquipment Oo., 38

----------------------------------------------- DRIVERS for school Tnises,
Heating and Plumbing 17 Manchester-Vemon schools,

7:30 to 8:45 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:45 
p.m. Excellent part-time op
portunity. We train you. 643- 
2414.

1966 ^NTLAC Bonneville. 390, Main St.. Manchester. Hours «  & “  Plumbing & Heating -  HELP WANTED -  Femal,
V-8, 3-speed Hurst, Very good 
condition, 875-8167. after 4 p.m.

con-

daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:3('-4. 643-79S8.

no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. BAthroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

1967 SUNBEAM, Alptoe, t r e e  SERVICE' (Soucler) —
vertlble, good condition. Call Trees cut, building lots clear- 
after 6 p.m., 649-4998. trees topped. Got a tree __ _  _

1967 PONTIAC Catalina Problem? WeU worth phone SAM WATSON Plumbing and1967 PmrrilAU, U ^ in a , JAO.mnS Heating, RnthronmSteering and brakes, excellent call, 742-8252. -s.

Lost and Found 1
condition. 
6:30 p.m.

Call 649-1771 after POWER mowers, hand mow
ers, repaired and sharpened.

Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

1966 FORD, XL, 
excellent condition 
4612.FOUND — The best place to 

choose home decorations and
gifts U Your Gift Gallery a t -------------------------- --------------------
Watkins, 966 Main St. Your TrUCkS -  TrOCtOrS 5
home town friendly world of .  , — I-----Z
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. INTERNATIONAL truck.

390, 4-speed, Electric hedge clippers, hand
1, $1,400. 649- clippers, circular and hand W llllineryi

saws sharpened. Pick up and 
delivered. Sharpall, 643-5306.

Hausehald Sendees 13-A

Dressmaking 19

Arby’s Roast Beef, 267 Broad 
St., Manchester. Days 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 649-6043.

$5
PER HOUR 

MINIMUM 
GUARANTEED

Phone after 5 p.m ., 649-1660.STRAYED — Near Hebron Rd.,
Bolfaxi, black male cat, four ____ ^--------------------------- Z---- T
white marks underneath.
Named Mewter, 647-9706.________________[______________  plow, |3»650. 649-6644.

% ton. Good condiUon. $400. r e w e AVING of bums, moth-
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, _  , ,  _
all size Venetian blinds. Keys T ru ck in g  — S to r a g e

LADIES dresses, suits, wedding Only Edie Adams’ Cosmetics 
gowns and veils, all custom dares to offer a guaranteed in- 
made. Some alterations, Rea- come to its Beauty Advisors, 
sonable prices. 649-1133. Why? Because our exciting new

-----------------------------------------------  in-home cosmetics sales pro-
 ̂ gram virtually Insures that

_  ® _ you’ll make much more than $6

RUSH ORDERS
The following people are 
needed to fill openings in 
BAST OF THE RIVER 
Co.’s.
All positions at RITA GIRL 
are fee paid.
AOCTG—Gal Friday: Pre
vious exp. with figure work 
needed. Growth spot. Sal. to 
$105.
EXEX:;. Sec: 1 yr. solid exp. 
necessary. 60 typing, 100 
s/h. work for 1 man. Sal. 
$125 plus.
EiXEC. Sec: 2 yrs. exp. Good 
skills for National Market
ing Mgr. Sal. to $140.
GENERAL O ffice: (2 open
ings) 60 wpm, typing, fig. 
apt., phone personality. 36 
hr. week. Sal. to $110.
RECEPTIONIST: 46 wpm, 
typing and Lt. s/h. 1 yr. 
exp. and PBX. Sal. to $110.
STENOGRAPHER: Knowl
edge of Purch. necessary. 
S/H Typing. Benefits. Sal. 
$100 plus.

SALESMAN — A National cred
it corporation has immediate 
opening for two mature per
sons to call on business and 
professional people. Unlimited 
potential. Protected Territory.
Field Training. Leads furnish
ed. Phone Sheldon Cyphers 
(collect) 203-238-1211, c -0 Holi
day Inn, 900 E. Main St., Meri- PART-TIME counter man eve- 
den, Connecticut, from 8 a.m. nlngs. weekends. Gall 64^1666.

Call Mrs. Chapman at 
New London 1-447-0870 
MAJOR OIL CO., INC.

to noon and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
for appointment on August 23, 
24, and 26.

CUSTODIAN — experienced in 
cleaning, waxing, buffing, etc.
Hours, 4 p.m. - 12 mldiiight.
Good pay, security, benefits.
Write Box HH, Manchester 
Herald. State experience, and MANUFACTURING 
references required.

AUTOMOBILB clean-up man 
for new and used cars. Experi
enced preferred. Five-day week 
with overtime if desired. Hlgbr 
hourly rate and good benefits. 
Apply in person to Lynch Toyo
ta, 346 Center St., Manchester.

PRODUCTION workers — year 
'round employment. Excellent 
fringe benefits and advance
ment opportunities, day or eve
ning openings available. Apply 
Coca Cola Bottling Co., 461 
Main St., East Hartford.

Engineer 
— Degree preferred. F o u r  
to five years experience in a 
high volume electro mechani
cal environment. Must have 
good line exposure; line bal
ancing, MTM, etc. Starting to 
$16,000. Fee paid. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Digital-telephone experience 
preferred, twit not neces
sary. Young growing com- 

,pany.

E.C.L. 646-8100
Manchester, Conn.

IX)8T : Pass Book No. 26 007187
S  A .t.A e e e »o H e .-Tire st

AppUoatlon made for payment. ractNG equipment off a Ford
289, grind Crane cam', 4:11 
gears, solid lifters, Offenhau- 
ser manifold with Holley 4-bar-

LOST—(Pass Book No. 26 010962 
7, Savings Department of the 
Coimecticut Bank Ic Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

“ LOST — Saving^ Passbook No. 
16822 Hartford National Bank 
end Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office. Application Made 
for Payment.”

Automablles For Sale 4

20 per hour. Free training and as-
made while you wait. Tape re- ■w-Aim-aiB'a'TnrD-----------slstance, no initial Investment.
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 887 ~  D ellve^- Many of our trained sales per-

llght trucking and package de- sonnet are now making in ex- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers cess of $100 per week PART- 
and stove moving, specialty. TIME. This is a guaranteed 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- draw. Plus commissions. To
0752. schedule a personal interview, -^fiSlSTANT to busy boss, sharp

call Mrs. Queenan at: 347-6231. efficient, good at details,

corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably. Call 643-6306.

RITA GIRL
99 E. Center St., 

Manchester 
646-3441

reVî cTo^Theriiiem'̂ th m̂ î  r̂epairs. Pointing -  Papering 21
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,

customer and resource phone 
contacts. Good future with

A MAN with no current service 
liability who has a good me
chanical aptitude to work on a 
shift from 8 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., 
packing polyethylene bags 
with the eventual possibility of 
learning to become a aet-up 
man on polyethylene bag ma
chines. . Fine working condi
tions in  a small modem plant 
at 672 Tolland St., East Hart
ford. Please call for in terv iew ,__________ ___________ __________
Ijetween 1 p.m. and 3 p.m., WAREHOUSE Foreman —must 
weekdays only, ask for Mrs. experienced as a supervisor 
Perry, 628-9471. warehousing disciplines.

PART-TIME work, 15-26 hours
weekly, $1.75 to $2.60 hourly, Rita Personnel, 646-4040.
maintenance work. Must be p a r t , full-time, men over 18 
avaUable evenings and have 15.20 hours weekly,
own transportation. Prefera- ^n hour. CaU 628-
bly married and over 21. Call ^  ^  <*jy.
669-0630. __________________________ -̂-----

--------------------------- ----------------- 7 e q u ip m e n t  mover — must be
GASOLINE sales backgrodi**!- high aphoQ* g;raduate and be in

flers and tailpipes. Call alter 
6 p.m ., 643-8819, 243-8685.

PARTS for 1966 GTO, 643-0666.

Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Mjddle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

VOLKSWAGEN engine ^  HAVE truck, vriU move items,
transaxel, 40 h.p. dual «x - clean attics and cellars, odd ’ ’ ^ pape
tractor exhaust, $200 or best Jobs. Free estimates. 876-8066.

T. J. FLANAGAN *  SONS — ATTENTION — Toys and gifts- growing wholesaler. Steno and Outstanding JTowth p ^ e n ^ . physical condition. Must
Painting :ind papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa; 
tlon, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

offer. Phone 742-6010.
1966 OLDSMOBILE F86, c u s -___________________
tom station wagon, can be seen TraH afS -• 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 n ______
Main St., 648-1677. Mapiie iiames 6-A

_ ODD JOBS wanted, general
— cleaning, mowing lawns, pro

fessional experience in win
dow washing and rug sham
pooing. Oall 649-8894.

gine, $975. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

NEIBO) CAR? Credit very bad?

NEW MOON,
rooms
moved by fall. 876-1666 or 742-
8666.

1967 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en- la irm ^ lk  b^ ‘ ruc“ ng “ e l ^

hanging, free estimates,
prompt, efficient service.
Economy Painting Co., East 
Hartford, 628-0074.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call

party plan. Demonstiute the 
newest and most complete line 
of toys and gifts for CSulstmas. 
Highest commissions. No in
vestment. Generous bonus plan 
for dealers and hoetesses. Call 
or write, “ Santa’s Parties” , 
Avon, Conn., 06001. Telephone 
1-673-3466. Also booking par
ties.

MATURE woman to work part- 
time, days. Apply in person, 
Swiss Colony, Manchester 
Parkade.

typing helpful. Good salary 
and benefits. Phone 646-2830, 
Mrs. Margarido. Economy 
Electric, 824 Main St., Man
chester.

CLERKS — Immediate opening 
for general clerk and clerk typ
ist. Must be a high school 
graduate, have good figure 
aptitude and working knowl
edge of office machines. Ex
cellent benefits and paid holi
days. Apply Coca Cola Bottling 
Oo., 461 Main St., Blast Hart
ford.

tics cleaned, odd Jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial. 644-8962.

649-9668. If no answer 643-6362. BIXPBRIENCETO billing typist.
INSIDBl—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66.

Many benefits. Ask for Mr. St.
Germain, Duo-Fast Northeast, * "  *

Bimkropt, i-epoesesslon? Hon- 3];̂  UXIHT trucking, ceUar and
22 Tolland St., East Hartford.

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1971 MGB excellent condition. 
Selling for healith reasons. On
ly 1,6(» miles. Call 646-2668 or 
646-2622.

1970 Volkswagen sedan, fully

Nice
shaded lot. Inquire C3harest attics cleaned, odd Jobs, ________________________
TraUer Park, Main St,, Ver- removed. rjch aRD E. MARTIN
non. OaU 643-6000.

me. Estimates given. 649-7863. PART-TTME housekeeping and
kitchen help wanted. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

1966 MEADOLARK camp trall-

Pull
professl<MiaI painting service.
Interior-exterior. Free esU- CASH at once. Spare or full- RESPONSIBLE

lence with accounts receivable 
desirable. Excellent benefits, 
good starting pay. Contact Mr. 
Centini, Coca Cola Bottling 
Co., 461 Main S t, East Hart
ford or call 569-13%).

C3ar and gas furnished for per
sonal use. Fee paid. Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

A STRONG male with a keen 
mind to act as a warehouse 
man handling incoming and 
outgoing shipments plus Inven
tory control In a small, clean, 
modem, plastic plant on Tol
land St., East Hartford. This 
man may also be expected to 
drive a straight van truck for 
emergency deliveries, must 
have license for same or able 
to obtain It. Must be able to 
perform rudimentary typing of 
labels, bUls of lading, etc.. Is 
expected to have a good mem
ory and have a feel for flow of 
materials in and out of a plant.

have a  driver’s license. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. Good pay,, 
excellent benefits. Apply Ooca 
Oda Bottling Co., 461 Main St., 
East Hartford.

PART-TIME
g r o c e r y  c l e r k s

Must be available to work 
evenings from 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., $2.40 per hour and up 
depending upon experience. 
Excellent fringe beneflU. 
Apply

er with full-family room and Building Cantroctlng 14
all utilities. Phone 646-.7770. _______________________________

4x6 STEEL BODY trailer, lights, 
$180. 643-1063 after 4.

equipped, $1,660. Call Steve, qjjq  camper.
644-2963.

1966 BTAT station wagon, re
running
6141.

condition.
excellent 

Call 649-

cent valve Job, good condition, TRAVEL trailer, tandem, 4-
needs tune-up, $250 or best of
fer. Call 646-8270 after 6.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann 
Ghla, $660. 643-8764 after 12 
noon.

1066 Or EVETJiE, 2-door hard- ]^(VT^Rr*ycLE 
top, V-8, bucket seats, low 
mileage, $896. Call 644-2896.

wheel brakes. Everything pos
sible In it. Used twice. 876-6936 
evenings.

Matareyeles-Bieycles 11

MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no Job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. )?1nancing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169. 872-0647, eve
ning.

mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.
CEILING specialist expert 
workmandiip. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
Call 649-6993.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thlity years 
experience, four generations. 
Frê e estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

Floar Finishing 24
N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter FLOOR SANDING, and refln- part-time or full-time, at Man

woman to 
babysit 4 days per week In my 
home. Hebron-Andover-BoJtcii 
vicinity. Please call 643-7949.

SNACK BAR attendant, part- 
time, Saturdays and Sundays. 
Apply at Tallwood Country 
Club. Call 646-1161.

SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton. 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m. Call 649-8400.

WAITRESSES — part - time, RESPONSIBLE mother to care 
days 11 to 2:30 p.m. or nights for 2 school age children, y ^  
4:30 to 9 p.m. 649-9097. home, start S ^ e m b e ^  Ver-

___________ _____________̂______  planck area. Reply Box L,
NURSES AIDE — 3 to 11 p.m., Manchester Herald.

MOTTS 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
Hours 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. with 557 Q .  M i d d l e  Tpke., Mancheater 
possible overtime work. Call 
Mrs. Perry, 52^9471 between 
2-4 p.m. week days only for In
terview appointment. ®

time. Demonstrate name brand 
toys and gifts. Highest profits! 
No investment — no collecting 
— no delivery. Call collect 1- 
429-2100 or write Laurene Co., 
Goshen, Ct. 06766.

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
,°t. has openings for women to 
work full-time in our meaaur 
Ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Oobum, 646-1414.

PLUMBER WANTED, good 
pay, benefits, 644-1317.

SCHOOL bus drivers — Bdlton, 
Hours 7 :20—9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m. Call 649-8400.

WAITRESS
Fait-tlme, 9 to 3 p.m., weeUy 
with Thuradaya off. Apply In 
person.

W . T. GRANT C O .
Mnncheater Parkade

TRIUMPH GT8, 1968. ExceUent 
condition. Low mlleeige. Must 
be sold. Reasonable, 643-8644.

1964 OLDSMOBILE S t^ lre . 
B ^tory air, excellent 'condi
Uon. Call after 6:30 p.m., 644- 
0039.

Insuirance — 
CaU ^ tty  Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger liability. 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

1969 TRIUMPH, Bonneville

contractor. AddiUons, remod- 
eUng and repairs. CaU any
time for free esUmate. 876- 
1642.

Ishing (speclaUzing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, 649-6760.

p ^ u m e  or luu-ume, p u l L-t i^ e  position avaUable,
Chester Manor Nursing Home, An-phone work, some typing. Ap

ply In person, Manchester

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS---------------------
Remodeling, repairing, addi- B a ild s —

386 West Center St., call 646- 
0129.

“ I ’M earning money for my 
children’ s college educaUon 
and I must say I love getting

Credit )Bureau, 983 Main St.

Help Wonted-Male 36
motorcycle, chromed front, . tions, rec rooms, porches Md _  MotfgageS 27 out and meeting people."
custom paint,-many extras, im- roofing. No Job too small. CaU __________________*  ^  _______ (Those are the words trf many ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman,
maculate condition, CaU 644- 
1917 evenings.

649-3144.
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-

1966 COUNTRY Squire ID pas- modeling speriaUst. A d c^ o^ , balance without penalty, also win prizes, meet people,
senger, 362, four cabinets!”  ’ formica, ’ teUlt-L,’ No brokers’ fee, no apprateal have ftm. No e x ^ ^

■ baUMOoms, kitchens, 649-3446.

EASIEIR Payment mortgage Avon ReprasentaUves. It’s an 
plan. Pay Interest only for ideal opportunity, to turn extra 
two to five years, then pay )tours into extra cash. You’ll 
the balance without penalty, also win prizes, meet people.

standard transmission. Good 
condlUon. $700. Phone 649-8366.

1970 HORNET, exceUent condl
Uon. CaU 875-6578, after 3 p.m.

1968 VOUeSWAGEN. CaU after

1971 HONDA SL360, $760. 1971 
Honda CL176, $660. Phone 646- LEON CUESZYNSKI builder — 
4029, 8 a.m .-3 p.m. homes custom buUt, re-

1970 RUPP Enduro mlnlcycle.
ExceUent condlUon. Must seU.
Phone 644-0026.

5 p.m ., 647-9816. lO-SFEED Raleigh Record,
1966 RENAUI/T, white, good condlUon, $60. firm. 643-
running condiUon. Call 668- __________________________
6687. ________ ________  1̂ 71 , HONDA, SL380, 1,400
1964 FORD Galaxle„ 2-door 
hardtop, good condlUon, radio, 
heater, power steering, $276.
646-1837 after 6.

modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commerclsd. CaU 
649-4291.

miles, $700. 
9861.

fee. CaU now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

MORTGAGEJS, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Ckxifiden- 
Ual, quick anangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 827-7971. 
100 OonsUtuUon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

ed. CaU 289-4922.
LEXIAL secretary, some legal 
experience is preferred for 
Hartford office, average short
hand and typing, use of dicta-

full-time,- Insurance benefits, 
paid hoUdays and vacation, 
pension and profit sharing 
plan. CaU Roberts Electric, 8 
a.m. — 6 p.m. 644-2421.

STOCK Clerks — Afternoons, 
evenings and weekends. Apply 
in person. Arthur Drug, 94i2 
Main St., Manchester.

phone. Free parking, salary is HELP wanted for fuU-tlme em- 
open. CaU Mrs. Dennis at 623- ployment In boy’s department. 
680.7 after 6 p.m. No agencies Apply Youth Centre, Mancheo- 
please. , ter P a r k a d e .__________

NURSTS AIDES
We are looking for mature, permanent personnel, 
full or part-time. Training available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holidays, paid 2 weeks vaca
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-m i

An equal opportonlty employer.

or bst offer. 228- additions and garages. 
Tom Corbitt. 643-0086.

CARPENTRY and remodeling,
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, rr; . .  .

o.o,-od-»b rial! m o r t g a g e s  — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confldenUal 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-5126.

Help Wanted -  Female 35

13 Reefing -  Siding 16
AUS/riN America 1970, as new, 

low mileage, $1,400 or near of
fer Cor quick sale. 646-8791.

Business Services __
LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, SchOOis and ClOSSeS 33 
moving large appUances. storm windows, awnings. Qual- 
Buming barrels delivered, $4. Ity workmanship, free eati-
644-1776. mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417,

MO Midget, 1969, $960 firm. Af- Tree Service-^ 872-9187.
ter 6, 649-7854.

1960 CHEVROlxET 2-door, top 
mechanical cmidlUon, new 
brakes and tires. 644-2049 after 
4.

BULLDOZER TEIAINING 
BIG MONEY CAREER 

In the seat approved training in
cluding loaders, backhoes and

Tree removal, pruning, lota BID WELL Home Improvement graders. Not a correspondence
cleared. No Job too big or Co. Expert Installation of alu- ccnirse. Flill an  d part-time
small. Blfteen years expert- mlnum siding, ‘ gutters and classes. Job guidance. Nearby
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- trims. Roofing installation and resident licensed school. CaU
9606. repairs. 649-6496, 878-9109. 247-6670 anytime.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Attractive position open for capable secretary ̂ to 
busy executive. Shorthand and typing essential. 
Air-conditioned office with music. Excellent fringe 
benefits.

(X)LdNIAL BOARD CO.
Subsidiary of Lydall, Inc.

615 Parker St,, Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

RN or LPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  Full or Part-’Tline

We want permanent professionals who can offer 
good patient care to our guests. Fully paid insur
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid v f^ tion , 8 
paid holidays and overtime. • ’ '

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
M & tm

An equal c^portunlty employer.
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Articles For Sole 45
FLiUFFY soft and bright are 

carpets cleaned vrith Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric idiampoodr 
$1. B. A. Johnscm Paint Oa, 
723 Main St., Manchester, 64B- 
4fi01.

BERRY’S WORLD
A p a rtm e n h -F k itt- Out off Tovim 
Tenements 63 For Rent

Houses For Sd e  72
66

Boots & Accessories 46
16’ TRI-HULL. Chrysler Satel
lite, 25 h.p. motor, trailer, 
$1,600. Phone 643-9023.

1968 16’ GLASTRON Flberglas 
boat and trailer, 96 h.p. Mer
cury motor. Excellent condi
tion. $1,500. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-2971.

Help Wanted > 
Mole or Female

Continued From Preceding Page

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

3V4H. P. FIRESTONE out
board, very good running con
dition, $46. 646-1337 after 6.

37

AMERICA’S LARGEST 
TAX SERVICE

OUR sacrifice to move, 6- 
months' old twin sister cats, 
never been outside, box, train
ed, excellent dispositions, call 
647-1762.

14’ DURATECH aluminum 
boat, 40 h.p. Evlmrude motor, 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
119 Cedar St., 646-7648.

Needs individuals to pre
pare income taxes starting 
January 3rd. ’Tuition school 
starting Sept. 13, 21 classes 
in Hartford County. Call or 
write H & R Block, 366 (R) 
West Middle ’Tpke., Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

12’ ALUMINUM boat with trail
er, arm chair seats, excellent 
condition. Call evenings, 876- 
6936.

BLOODHOUND puppies, AKC,. 
available October 1st, One
black and taiî  oUvers red. $176. --------- :-----------------------
1-429-3188. :

BEAGLE PUPPIES, 10 weeks Garden — Form —
wormed, had shots, excellent Dairy ProduCtS 50
pets or hunting dogs, reason
able. 1-229-7608.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- ROCKVILLE—2 bedroom apart- 
bedroom duplex. $196 per ment available in new build- 
month, including heat, appli- ing. Consists of 4 large rooms 
ances, air - conditioning, car- with private terrace and pool, 
pets, full basement. Paul W. Includes heat, hot water, car-
Dougan Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER —4 - room 
apartment, first floor, 2 built- 
in air-conditioners, stove, re
frigerator, garage underneath. 
643-0266.

petlng and all appliances. Lo
cated in a country setting. Im
mediate occupancy. Rockland 
Terrace Apartments, IRgh- 
land Ave., 872-4046, 6294686.

MANCHES’TBR — Four-famUy 
in center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest, 
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

f ir s t  o f f e r in g

ROCKVILLE — 5 room duplex, 
residential neighborhood. $160TOUR-ROOM a ^ m e n t , he^-

led, newly redecorated, $166. 870.0959 7-30-9-SO n m per mwith. No children, no 872-0869, 7.30-9.30 p.m.
pets 648-1921; ROCKVILLE, nice 3-room

3-bedioom apartment, first floor heat.LARGE 6-room, j
apartment, wall-to-wall carpet- ^  
taT stove, heat, available Sept. »1«>’
Irt. $220. per month. TWO chll-
dren acceded, no pets. Charles September 1st. 643-

Excellent value, large 6- 
room Ranch, beamed Uvlng 
room celling, 14x28 rec 
room, 1% baths, buUt-ln 
oven and surface unit, 
hot water oil heat, porch. 
Large 2-car garage, A-frame 
playhouse. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Beautiful 
shade trees and professtmi- 
ally landscaped. $82,900.

Lesperance, 649-7620. 9678.

Furnished
MAIN ST. TalcottvUle, 4 rooms, 
flirat floor, range heat and hot 
water fum ieii^, basement

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

63-A ^ e ,  $1« pe^ month. Call ~p S i a n  ReaSta-, 649-9404. Ranch, quiet friendly neigh-
THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, heat, private badi.
Apply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main Resort Property

For Rent 67

<s> 1t7l kr NEA.IK.

646-5440
BUCKLAND Farms, fruits and 
vegetables picked fresh daily. 

AT stud, AKC German Shep- open 9:30 sum. to 7:30 p.m., 
herd, champion bloodlines, 649- ctomer Tolland Tpke., and 
7292. Adams St.

"Don't worry— you'll outgrow it before Admiral 
Zumwalt's new uniform goes into use!"

EAST HAR'TFORD 
preferred, nicely furnished 
two-bedroom Town house. Will 
accommodate up to four. AvsUl- 
able immediately. $200. Mr. 
Coni am, J. D. Restl Estate As
sociates, 643-5129.

borhood large nicely arrang
ed rooms, ceramic tile bath, 
wsUk-up attic, full dry base
ment, lovely tree shsided lot on 
bus line. Louis Dlmock Realty 
649-9823.Singles COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful _______ ___________________

Lakewood Heights cottage for ĵ ia n CHES’TER — Eariy Amer-
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

lean 28’x54’ raised ranch, pres
tige so«a, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, bullt-ln bookesuses, 
dishwasher, disposal, self
cleaning oven, sundeck, gas

COOK part-time, experienc
ed. Bolton area. Call 643-4466.

FREE to good home, 12-week LOMBARDO’S — Pick your 
old kittens, male, tiger and tomatoes, peppers, egg

______ ________________________  white; female, tabby. 649-7998. plant. By the x>ound or by the _______________________________  ^ __ _
REAL ESTA’TE sales, mature Shepherd pups, excel- basket. Rear 1216% Silver OVATION guitar, Jensen speak- TenaillB IltS__________________
person, full or part-time. Mimt disposition, good pets or Lane, East Hartford._________  «r, amplifiers and speakers, 474 m a in  ST. — 3 rooms, heat-

Musical Instruments 53 A p artm en ts-Flats-

CAPE COD — Chatham, Sep- 
. , tember, October rental. Nice-

THREE-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  j furnished, heated cottage, grill, unfinished famUy room, 
apartment. Heat and all utlM- gieeps 6. Close to water. $80 city water, sewers, 2-car ga- 
tiea included. References re- 643-1073. rage, many extras $89,600 —

monthly. Phil-qulred. $176

63 brick Agency, Realtors, 646- GIANT’S NECK Heights^ four- 
4200.

save, call owner, 646-1282.

watchdog^. Phone Leon- r u tTER and sugar com . Also etc. Call after 6 p.m., 647-9316. $136. Security. FomUyence desired but not neces
sary, will train. Sid Manning of ard GigUo, 649-8818.
Lownds and Manning Realty, FREE to good home — female 
875-3367. part calico cat, year old male

gray tiger cat, 649-4866.

canning tomatoes, bring con
tainers, $1.39 half bushel. 
Buckland Farfns, com er Tol-

unit. 646-2426, 9-5.

W anted -  lo  Buy, 5B “* AvallAhiA ii/»f led- R.fwsm frmm.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

room cottage, sleeps 7, two
bedrooms, two baths, sundeck. m a n OHES’TER
Cancellation, reduced rate.
$79. August 28th to September EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
4th. 742-8142 or 742-8637.

-TnVo anri Artama ______________________________ -  Available Oct Ist, 6-room town- 800 SQUARE feet of space for .. j  •  a  >.
^  ■ 'I HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, house, full basement, 1% tiled rent. Webster Building, South W anted TO RentREIAL ESTA’TE Sales— Excel- Manchester and Route 83, Ver- 6 8

lent opportunity with growing SEALPOINT Siamese kittens, non.
company. Potential for unusual 
earnings on commission basis. 
Experience preferred. For In
terview call 646-5363, Mr. Stark
weather.

females 10-weeks old, $20. Call 
649-9152.

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 

SWEET CORN — Silver Queen Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
— delicious flavor, 60 cents 420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

baths, air-conditioners, ap- Windsor. 644-0717.
pllances, carpeting throughout, -----------------------------------
heat. No pets, one child. PRIME air-conditioned 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620,

office
space. Pyramid Building, 357 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1.

STUDENT teacher seeks small 
apartment in Manchester. Con
tact Barbara Wing, 3 Paul St., 
Burlington, Mass.

Live Stock 42
per dozen. 1200 PlecLsant Val- -----------------------------------------------  a.  ̂ ________
ley Rd., South Wndsor, one WANTED - -  antique fu^ture, Secretarial Md t e l e i * ^  wi- FAMILY of three would like to

Vernon area. Call 649-7164 af-

CENSUS takers Manchester WANTED — Place to keep 
School Dept, start October 1st, mare, Bolton, Manchester, 
1971. Applications now at 
Youth Service (Dept., Board of ter 6 p.m.
Education, 1146 Main St, 649- ~
1991.

mile from Caldor.

Household Goods 51

glass, pewter, oil paintings or refrigerator, parking, $180. swering service available on 
other antique Items. Any quan- Convenient location. One child premises. Call 9-6, 647-9903. 
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, accepted. 649-8360.
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, desks, furniture.

Articles For Sole 45
LABORATORY Technician —
Registered MT as assistant di- ALUMINUM 6h e ^  Med m  
rwtor for private medical la- printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
boratory, brand new facilities. **” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
Excellent permanent opportun- 643-2711. 
ity. 643-2966.

CONTEMPORARY sectioi^  paintings, china, silver, pejv- 
sofa in need of minor rep^r. jew eleiy, clocks, rugs, wUl
Two-arm chairs, moslac tile 647-1649.
coffee table. 643-6483. ___________________________

FIVE rocHns, second floor, re
frigerator and stove, adults, 
no pets, security, references. 
CaU 649-2607.

FIVE-ROOM suite of offices, 
heat, hot water, private bath,
alr-condlti(xiing, carpeting, __________________
ground floor location, parking. ^yANTED — Double garage

rent single home, 4 or 6 rooms, 
will consider 2 family, first or 
second floor, as of December 
1st. Write Box KK, Manches
ter Herald.

^  ^  ’ Bpace, . Manchester-East Hart-049-5221. r  >

Brand New — In a prestige 
area. Front to back living 
room with center fireplace. 
Huge formal dining room, 
country kitchen with all ap
pliances, laundry. L a r g e  
family room off kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to over
sized patio deck. Four bed
rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
with walk-ln closet, 2% 
baths, plenty of closets. 
Stereo Intercom In every 
room, 2-car garage, acre lot. 
Picturesque setting. Qua.̂ ty 
from the finest.

FURNITURE and appliances Rooms Without Board 59
for sale. Call 646-8176.

30 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
$166, security, family unit. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

ford area. Phone 649-8174.

4,500 SQUARE FEET
FRECHETTE REAL’TORS

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, SEWING Machine — Singer
LARGE furnished room for

YEAR ’round morning help, 
M<mday-Priday. Apply In per
son. Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 287 
West Middle ’Tpke., Manches
ter.

processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

DARK RICH stone free loam, _____
5 yards $20. sand, gravel, CLEAN, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio ranges, 
sand. 643-9604.

’Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, 
$51.00 cash or terms. Call 523- 
0200. Dealer.

male only, parking, $16. week
ly. 646-0223 after 5.

’THREIE-ROOM apartment, with 
all conveniences. Call after 6, 
649-9043, or 649-0463.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 CSiar- 
ter Oak St. 643-8368.

CENTRAL, clean room for mld- 
dleage gentleman separate klt-

DELUXE one-bedroom cq>ort- 
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughiut, complete ■ appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

Business zerne space for 
lease. Clear span, ground 
floor level. ‘ Ladies’ and 
gents bath facilities. Ckmven- 
ient parking.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

647-9993

YOUNG 16-unlt garden apart- bOL’TON Lakefront. Executive’s 
ment complex available at far estate, two foyers, 8 fireplaces.

20 more business zoned 
properties on a build-to-sult 
ground lease or sale basis.

less than replacement coet, 
over $30,000 In Income. Ideal 
investment and tax shelter. 
Carriage Realty, 640-1110.

open beams, paneling, 2% 
baths, 5-zone heat. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

BABYSIT In licensed home. Vi
cinity Center and McKee Sts 
Call 643-9723.

used refrigerators, _______________________________
___automatic washers chen and bathroom use, park- l a r g e  two - bedroom ’Town-
with guarantees. See them at 649-4266.

FL0URE»:KNT Ught fixtures, 
8’ long. Six 4’ bulbs in each.

B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 THOMPSON House —Oot-

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

Land For Sale 71 MANCHESTER

Main St. Call 643-2171

DAY CARE in my licensed 
home, vicinity Oakland Street, 
Manchester. 643-7727.

light defusers. $16 each or two reIFRIGERATOR — apart- 
for $25. Call 289-6018 or 646- ment size, like new, $76. 30” 
8469, between 6-7 p.m. stove, $36. Aluminum com

bination screen doors, $10.-
^ Y u S o is t ^ ^ ^ t o L ih r  vrith evenings or 643- kitchen privl- ment waU-to-^11 ca rp et^ , sTORB,'376 sq. ft. with 3-room 60 acres, Coventtry,

tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 „
for overnight and permanent Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636, 
guest rates.

APAR'TMENT SITES
house apartment. 1% baths, fin- 646-4126 
Ished rec room. $236. per
month Including heat, aimll- , , -----;------- ------;------COMMERCIAL place for leaseancts, air - conditioning, car- Main St next to ®6 units, water and sewer,
pets, fuU basement Paul W. _  „  7  .post ottlce. Excellent business sewer.

___________________ ____________ location with building. Call
DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- 646-2426, 9-8. 60 acres, Coventry.

Edmund St., 6-room over
sized Cape, with 2-car de
tached garage in excellent 
condition. Offered In high 
20s.

CARRIAGE REALTY
RELIABLE woman will 
sit In Bowers School 
Phone 643-0739.

area. Blue Lustre. Rent electric ______________ ___________  leges, gentleman only, park
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety g u y  êU used fur- ing. 646-4678._________________

nlture, appliances, etc. W eet WORKING female, M.C.C. stu- sU d ^  ter 6, 649-9043 or 649-0463.
Dogs -  Birds -  Pets

complete appliances, 2 air- ,#..11 apartment,- Ideal for small in- „  .
ITnUv surance business etc. Call af- “  acres, Coventry, washer-dryer hook-up, vanity

646-1110.
Jack Hearn, 649-2024

41 MILLIONS of rugs have been ^ y s . and evenings, 13 dent with furnished apartment onto patio. $220 per month. OFFICE—Available in prestige
----------------------------------------------  cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s Manchester or can 64u- Manchester desires room- Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, office building In Vernon, com-
COCKER Spaniel AKC, lovely America’s finest. Rent electric 8341 anytime.________________ mate of the same. Call 1-466- 643-2692. piete with carpeting, drapes,
black female, 16 weeks, cham- shampooer $1. ’The Sherwln- SEWING machines 1971 push 91*1 further information. ^ heat and air-conditioning. Call _
plon lines, all shoU, wormed, williams Co. button zig-zag, unclaimed lay- yoUNG working mother wolH^

-------  itft MMAw ns.ivAC# 0D2o#

CARRIAGE REALTY 
646-1110

housebroken, 
646-6487.

leash trained.
W.O.T.M. Rummage and Tag ^  ™  roommate, preferably oth- ments, central airKxmdltion-
Sale, August 27, 6 p.m. - 10 cabinet, origh ^ iy  ow  ^  working mother with daugh- mg, carpeting, balcony, car-

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 36- 
37 Chestnut St., aluminum sid
ing, 2 furnaces, central. Helen 
D. Cede, Realtor, 643-6666, 
Dick Lemieux, 649-9737.

BACKH OE SERVICE
Drainfields, Stump Removal, 

Land Clearing, Cellars.

George H. Griffing, Inc.
ANDOVER 748-7886

p.m.’, August 28, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. *28-9663 before 6, ports, plus O th e r l u x i ^  ^ea- HoUSeS FOf Rent 65
Rockville Moose’ Lodge, Kings- terms,
bury Avenue, Rockville. 0476, dealer.

872-2374 after 5. hires. Prom $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6120.

no sou at TRADER "P ”  -  Antiques,PROM wall-to-wall, no sou ai — T T "  j  -  d * # *all on carpets cleaned with used furniture and a llia n ces. A p a r tm e n ts  -  IHOtS -
Blue Lustre. Rent electric ' Tenements 63
Shampooer $1. Plnewood Fur- 
nlture Shop.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST. 

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9551 
646-6926

20 VOLUME set of ’The Ency-

and sell. 643-6946. THREE rooms, heat, stove and
--------- ------------ r;-----------______ refrigerator, second floor, secu-SEWING machine — Singer «

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak VU-

MANCHES’TER — Newer 4- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial, 
buildins, 3 baths, fireplace, % 
acre treed lot, garage. Only 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TOLLAND — 6-room Ranch 
available September for cne- 
year lease, 2 baths, g;arage, 
security, references, $266. MANCHES’TER—617 Center St.,
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- older Colonial, 3 bedrooms. 
0131. Ideal for antique shop. etc.

MANCHES’TER — Near hoairf- 
tal, immaculate 5%-room Cape, 
Ideal for medical office, 
nurses, specialties, etc. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

fclopedla of Photegraphy, $20. 646-1096,C flliM 9-7<y72. grams, hems, _ etc Originally
rity, no pets. Call after 6,

Call 649-7072.

tage, 643-6177. Evenings 647- FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 547.9993
9921. 7-room partially furnished ---------------------

Ranch home. All electric DUNCAN RD.

Large lot. Frertiette Realtors,

Ansaldi built

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. ’Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

GARAGE SALE — Wed. — Frt-
$349, now only $64. Easy 
terms. CaU 622-0931, dealer.

CENTRAL, one-bedroom a ^ rt- jtjtchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 6 large rooms, large breeze
__ ____ J. S_ A  ^  .a « > At* _JUST MARRIED? Four-room

apartment, newly redecorated. ___
day. lawn mower, kitchen cab- kttn m ore  automatic Immediate occupancy. No chll- garage and"heat. $140 mmith-
inets. odds and ends. 1031 Tol- dren or pets. 63341026. ^ ^ l e  woman preferred, Suzanne

® ------------------ — ---------------Security. 646-1166, 643-7774.

meiR In 2-family, m ^ m  fireplaced family room,
kitchen, appUances, utilitlM, j-car garage. One year lease.

inets, odds and ends. 1031 Tol 
land ’Tpke., Buckland. scnable. Phone. 646-7746.

FULL-TIME 
RETAIL MAN

REFURNISHING —’Two

„  „  Shorts, 646-823^

side ‘S te ^ r e n te i “ ^"**S^m entS MANCHESTER -  Deluxe two-

way, 2-car garage, 1% tiled 
baths, bullt-lns, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities, Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

INVITATION  
TO BID

convenient location, large 50 WOODBRIDGE ST., Man-
’The Manchester Board of Ed

ucation seeks bids for Garbage
chairs. $16; club chair, $26; homes, multiple dwrillngs, no , bediw  $206 per  ̂ working adult ’ or work- Chester, 6-room older Ranch, and Rubbish Removal from the
Italian provenclal end table, .Call J.D .^^^^Estate As- montii, ing couple. 6^2880. one-car garage and carport, public schools during the 1971-

Permanent position In Inter
esting and challenging work 
in region’s largest leading 
sports store.

$38; two fine mahogany end soclates, Inc. 643-6129 
tables, $46. each; sectional red 
sofa, $50. Call 643-2083.

ances, air - conditioning car- city water and sewage, frw t school year. Bid opening;
MANCHESTER —Three rooms, 649-4636
second floor, appliances. New- ’

pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real- MANCHESTER — 7 rooms, ga- and rear encloeed porches, Aueust 31 1971 at 3 -30 n m
rage, Mg^Uand Park School, shaded lot. Ride by. If ^terest- specifications and bid forms

KITCHEN SET with formica ly redecorated. (Bus line No MANCHESTER—6 large rooms, 
top. Also Hotpolnt dryer. Rea- pets .Security deposit. Lease, third floor, near high school, 
sonable. 649-4188. $140. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Security deposit required, $160.

per month. 742-8691.

childr«i, i>ets. Sept. 1st. Secu
rity, references. $200. 646-2796.

ed call Gaston Realty Co., 649-
6731. may be secured at the Business

Office, Board of Education, 1146

MAPLE bedroom suite, $60. HAVE customers waiting
• Firm Salary
• Paid Holidays
• Sick Time
• Vacation, etc.

Out off Town 
For Rent 66Brown leather desk chair, $10; fuj. the rental of your apart- 4%-ROOM duplex, almost new,

9x12 green carpet, $10. Call ment or home. J.D. Real Es- soundproofed, appliances, ga- EAST HARTFORD —adult coa 
649-7072. tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129. rage, laundry room, heat,

-----------------------------------------------  ----------------------------------------------prime location. No pets, refer-
WHTTE canopied bed, fuU size, h e W 4-room apartment. In- ences,, $186 monthly. 649-4188.
2 dressers and night stand. 
646-0699.

eludes stove and refrigerator.

Apply In person only If you 
lllve people and want to be 
associated with quality and 
service. Call for Interview at;

TAG SALE — August 28-29. 
Roimd oak table, range, boat

heat, hotwater, carpeting, $186. THURSTON Apartmente, 140 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813. HUUard St., 3 rooms fuUy car-

ELLINGTON -  Plnney Brook

pie, no children or pets, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. Call 628-0596. 
Monday-Friday, 6 p.m. - 9
p.m ., weekends, 9-9 p .m .'

MANOHES’TER — Dutch Colo- Main Street, Manchester, Con- 
nlal, 6% Tooms, large modem necHcut. ’The right is reserved 
kitchen, near school, bus, to reject any and all bids, 
shopping. Park like yard. Rea- Douglas E. Pierce,
sonably priced. Char - Bon Business Manager
Agency, 643-0683. ^

SHOPPING CENTERS
Round oak table, range, boat ahadea, generous closets, heat,
and motor, etc. Llynwood siX-ROOM duplex, no pets. In- hot water, parking for 2 cars, A p^m ents—New 3-rTOm units
Drive, Bolton. From 44-A, fol- quire 69 Birch St. *“  - ------ --
low signs.

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO .

'FREEZEIR, $50. Hoover wash
er, $40. Halr-cuttlng set, $2.60. 
Call 647-1948.

TOUR nice rooms. Heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator in
cluded. Call 568-0633.

jIOv InTaLClri P&aKIIIk lOr *  C&TBf _ - . _ .
basement storageT near shop- In brick tme-story g ^ e n  a p ^ - 
ping and churches. $176 per b u i l ^ . Total electric.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
BROAD ST„ MANCHES'TER

991 Main St., Manchester 
647-9126 TAPP AN electric stove, good 

condition, $80. Call 643-0691.

month. Open dally for your 
inspection. Call Peterman Re
altor, 649-9404.

POUR MANCHESTER — 161 Oak St., v-c-.
older 2-family house, walWiig  ̂ room apartment second floor James J. Gessay at g76-0134.
distance to Main St. and monthly. Available Sep- ---------------------------------------------

tember 1st. CaU 643-6166. HEIBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed-

range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air - conditioning, basement 
laundry and storage area. 
Adults only, no pets. $186 per 
month, $135 lease security. Call

Plan for Springs 1972 Occupancy
ROUTE 88, VERNON 

ROUTE 75, WINDSOR LOCKS

ASSEMBLERS
Good Wages and Benefits

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAG E APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

to Main St. and 
churches, small yard, heat 
included, adults preferred, no 
pets, references, security. MANCHESTER

Hurry With Your Requirements 
We Wm BuUd To Suit.

room apartments, heat, hot 
— One bed- water, carpeting, appliances, 

$180. monthly. Call 8-6 daUy, room apartments from $186 to chUdren welcome. Available 
649-4522. $180 per, month. Including heat immediately. $190 mwithly.

and appliances. Paul W. Dou- 646-0882, 649-2871.

Commercial — Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or built-to-suit basis.

.DELUXE one-bedroom apart- g^n. Realtor, 649-4635. 
ment AU modem conve

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

IONA MFG. CO .
Regent St., Manchester 643.2111

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623 )

nlences. Off street parking. On NEJWBR 4-room duplex, bath 
bus line. $160 per month with and a half, full basement with 
lease and security deposit re- washer and dryer hook-up, 
qulred. AvaUabie Immediate- convenlenUy located, $190 a 
ly. Call Jarvis Realty Co., month. 643-2282, 644-8896. 
Realtors, 643-1121.

Kockvllle

Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.

CAREN APTS. Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

y 5 Me  - BEDROOM apartment 
with heat, references requlr- 

-  V k. V. k. V V V P®*" Phllbrlck
^  Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — One - bed
room efficiency apartment. 
$146 per month including heat 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan, Real^r, 649-4636.

3%, 4% room apartments. 
.4vallable now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage cuid park
ing. B ^m  $160. Call Su- 
perintendant, 876-1665, 278’
1510, 242-6658

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112
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Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale
-  Immaculate BOULDER Rd. -  6-room Colo-

Otferkd bjr theon acre loi. xitcnen witn room, two-car overslaed ga
rage. Exquisite parklike 1.78 
acre lot with sturdy shade 
trees. Complete privacy in 
Manchester’s most deslnd 
prestige area. A one of a 
Und home. Owner. 643-6096.

72 Out off Town 
For Sale

on 2% acre lot, kitchen with 
dinette, large living room and 
dining area, fireplace, one-car 
garage. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

$16,900 — 6-ROOM Cape, fire
place, knotty cypress paneling, _____i--------------------------------------
attached garage, large treed b OL’TON CENTER —Immacu-

Out off Town 
75 For Sale

Wanted -  Real Es'la te  77
75

MANCHESTER — Large cus
tom built 8-room brick Split
Level, 8 bedrooms, 2% baths, MANCHESTER — Centrally lo- 
famlly room, 2 fireplaces, plus 
fireplace on patio, simdeck off

PHILBRICK

AGEkcY

lot. Hutchins Agency, Realtor, 
649-5324.

kitchen, all on beautiful wood
ed lot. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

cated spacious 4-bedroom old- OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod 
er Colonia], 1% baths, fire- with attached breezeway and 2- 
place, targe park-Uke yard, car garage, beautifully land- 
Only $26,900. Hayes Agency, scaped treed lot 140x160, .large 
646-0131. ■■ ■ ”  ■— -------

$19,900
3-bedro6m east side, as Is 
condition, handyman’s spe
cial. Solid construction. F\U1 
basement. Over 1,300 square 
feet living space. City util
ities.

late 3-bedroom Ranch on love
ly 160x160 Jot, attached garage 
and' many extras, priced in 
mid 20s for quick sale. Wol-

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

COVENTRY-Tolland — A home 
that can help pay for itself!
Beautiful rural setting, quiet 
Iccaticn, quick access to ^̂l l  CASH for your property victed 
UOonn, Hartford, Rockville, within 24 houfs. Avoid

N. M. Voloshen, 
Lobbyist, Dies

verton Agency, 
2813.

Realtors, 649-

BOWERS AREA — Large 7- 
room Cape, 2 baths, city utili
ties, asking $24,900. Call owner, 
646-2227.

living room, dining room and 646-4126 
bedrooms; modem kitchen. As

KEITH REAL ESTATE
' 649-1922 VERNON

VERNON — Cape, 4 rooms fin
ished, 2 unfinished, beauti
ful condition, large lot, $20,900. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

Three-bedroom Ranch plus 
study with 2-car garage. ’Third 
bedrocm is separate with its 
cwn bath and private entrance 
and cculd be used for rental 
Income or as master bedroom. 
Owners have just been trans-

NEW YORK (AP) — Nathan 
M. Voloshen, who was coo- 

of peddling his con- 
red nections with form er House

tape, instant service. Hayes speaker John W. McCommek’s
Agency, 646-0131. fees, has

Bumps Cham pioned

office for lucrative 
died here at 73.

Mount Sinai Hospital reported 
’Tuesday that the lawyer and 
lobbyist died Monday two hours 
after entering Its coronary In-ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

ferred and are arwlow to »elL Highway builders should make te„give care unit.
S26.900. Ashford Realty, 1*42  ̂ w\o/ia ffr»r RAfAtv'fl Voloshen pleaded guilty to
$26,900. Ashford Realty, 
8307, or 1-429-4112.

RANCH in desirable area. 
Lsfge paneled den with bullt-

MANOHESTER — 8-room over- sumable mortgage. Immediate groN E  and frame Ranch with 
sized expanded Cape. Two occupancy, 
baths, four bedrooms, family . , ^
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa- 17W — charmli^  old ^ -
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, * fireplaces, la ^ e  bam,
646-0131. # sheds, garages, hen house, on

one acre. Needs work, $35,000.
ins, screened porch, carpeting. ^^^OHES’TER — New listing, c u stq m  8-room Colonial, large 
2 alr-condltioners, many ex- ^ v ^ w m  Ranch, garage. Se- ,„oaem  kitchen, 26’ family

duded on O.W acm ^ e d  lot.  ̂ bedrooms, 2% baths.
™  walk-out basement. 2-car gar-

oa» aeiMHArtlr atvmno' dl6

tras. Call owner, 643-1762, 643- 
0984.

MANCHESTER
IN TOWN PRIVACY 

Surrounds this charming 
seven-room Colonial. All city 
services, two full baths and 
three bedrooms all on a 
large treed lot, just min
utes to Hartford. Mr. Bog
dan listed this one for $27,- 
900. Call him today for an 
appointment.

ers anxious. Frechette 
tors, 647-9993.

miminum of maintenance. In 
the 40s. By owner, call 643- 
6396.

age, 36’ stmdeck among 
many extras.

MANCHES’TER — New listing. STA’TELY 4-bedroom Colonial,
Porter St. area, very large 8- completely redecorated f i r s t  
room Ranch, one of Manches- floor, front-to-back living room, 
tor’s finest locations. Many ex- formal dining room, modem
tras. Living room with fire- jatchen with breakfast alcove, THREE-BEDROOM 
place, formal dining room, 2 baths, garage, assumable 
full baths, finished family mortgage, $34,900. 
room , with fireplace, garage^ CXILONIAL with swimming pool.

swimming pool. ’Iliree bed
rooms, 2 baths, flagstone 
foyer, large living room, 
dining room, covered patio, 
kitchen with garbage disposal 
and dishwasher, large paneled 
recreation room, walk-out
basement, thermo-pane win- _  _  w r
dows through-out. Electric eye O •
garage doors. For the execu- . _ _________
tive or professional family BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
wanting gracious living with e

BIRTHDAY HOUSE
Fifteen years old today! 
’This six-room Ranch with 
two-car garage, cloeed-ln 
porch and summer kitchen 
plus rec room on three quar
ter acre lot for $32,900. Call 
John McLaughlin at 649- 
6308.

roads bumpier for safety's
sake, according to a University .u , i. __i.,of Michigan professor of me- charges that he used W» In-

COVBNTRY
Immaculate Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Assumable 
FHA mortgage, $112.80 
monthly. Double garage, 
24x32’ with 100 amp. serv
ice. Only $21,900.

• •
PASEK
REALTORS—MLS 

289-7476 646-4678 742-8243

chanlcal engineering. « “ ®"®® M cOorm^k’s
Many unexpected-and often to obtain favors for cUente 

dlsastrcuA—skids could be pre- from governmental agencies, 
vented If road surfaces were He was sentenced last No- 
bumpy, according to Kenneth vember to pay a $10,0(X) fine, 
C. Ludema. but federal Judge Marvin E.

"Today's asphalt roads are prankel decided against send- 
very smooth and when wet be- ing him to prison because the 
come dangerous at speeds over government said Voloshen was 
50 miles per hour." Ludema cooperating In further in- 
said, adding that smooth as- vestigatlons. 
phalt roads should be used only

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

• • B &L W  • •
park-like yard with patio. ___
must to see. Frechette Real- firat-flopr tom lly >
tors, 647-9993. 2 half baths, enclosed greened MANCHESTER

Ranch,
with large finished rec room. 
Excellent neighboriiood. Very 
reasonable. Call Owner, 649- 
7904.

Known as a New York lawyer
We need a four-bedroom home for side streets or roads where Washington, Voloshen was 
In the South Windsor or Ver- the speed limit Is 30 miles per admitted to the New

----------------------------------------------- non area. For a professional ap- heur less, s york bar. He practiced In his
COVENTRY Lake area, vacant praisal (no obligation) please ’Dres, he said, would wear „^y^g Baltimore as a young
4-room house on big wooded call us. Members of the Na- out a little faster on rough before moving here,
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but Uonal Association of Real Es- roaita, but over all traction gurvivors Include Voloshen’s

tate Boards. Also members of wouW be significantly im- ^  married
The Manchester, Itartford, an P ®  ̂ materiaU <titor the death of hts first wife,Vemon Board ot Realtors. He said rough road materials kw mo

that resist wear and polishing ^ daughter by his first

owners will listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

porch, centrally air-conditioned.
BARROWS AND WALLACK CO. FOREST HILLS — 8-room large yard, $38,900. "GOLDEN BEAUTY”

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

106 FOOT 7%-room custom 
brick Ranch. 87’ living room, 
2-car garage, 2% acres. Gor
geous view. Hutchins A ^n- 
cy, 649-5324.

MANCHES’TER -  Sbe-famUy 
and a two-family. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
avrallable. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Raised Ranch, first floor-fam- CONTEMPORARY L Shaped
Uy room with fireplace, bed- p^^nch. Redwood and Birch ex
room, laundry, haU bath, 2-car wooded lot, 1% acres
garage; second floor — living .̂ jg^ pjyg bedrooms, 2
room with fireplace, wall-to- ^replaces, famUy room, den, 2- 
wall carpeting, formal dining ggj. garage. $69,900.
room, kitchen, electric range
and hood, dishwasher, dlspos- RANCH Less th ^  one-year
al, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam- _______________
loads of closets. Austin A. Uy room, 3 bedrooms, 2-cm  jj^ o h e sTBR 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- rage. Many extras stay. Includ

ing refrigerator and freezer,
. washer and dryer, new wall-to- 
. wall carpeting throughout most 

of the house, TV antenna, cus
tom white storms and screens.

7-room Colonial home. Bow
ers school area. Oversized 
lot, city water, sewers. Oc
cupancy per agreement. 
$28,000.

TOLLAND —^Majestic 8-room
Garrison Colonial, 4-large bed
rooms, first floor family room 
with separate entrance, 2-car 
garage, all this on 3 acres.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu- are now available at a slightly niairlage. 
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 higher coet than traditional ma- 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin- terials, but "a  current problem 
ished lower level. Only $34,9<X). is establishing quality control Sets 13th Record
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Realtors, MLS, 643-2682

LaPenta Agency. Realtor. 646- b OLTON — Air-conditioned 4 
21̂ ®- bedroom Cape enclosed porch,

gai'age, 1% baths, 100x400 lot. 
Mid 20s, Bel Air Real EJetate, 
643-6332.

to ensure 
roughness.”

standard of

COVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, attached garage, 
large wooded lot, hardwood

WASHINGTON —The Natural 
Rubber bureau reports that 
consumption of natural rubber 
outpaced production last yo€ir 
for the 13th consecutive year.

Extra clean

Extended Forecast
B'alr and warm Saturday and About 2.95 million metric tons

_______________  Sunday, with daytime highs av- were produced last year, an In-
floors, 15 minutes from Man- cJoVENTRY — 4%-room home eraglng In the upper 70s or low crease of 50,000 tons over 1969, 
Chester. $13,600. Meyer, Real- with full basement priced 80s, and overnight lows from but about 16,000 tons short of 
tore, 643-0609. to sell $12,600. Wolverton Agen- 60 to the mid 60s. world demand.

2326.
6-room Ranch on large treed ANDOVER

MANCHEISTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
OVi-itxnn Dutch Colonial on 
park-Uke. lot in prestige area..
Iliree fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry • room, 6-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes s l q WNDS & MANNING

PACKAGE DEAL
Build 3 homes on these three 
heavily treed building lots 
and Uve rent free In this 
7-room Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 4 bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, city water, 
city sewer in a choice loca
tion. Asking $41,900.

lot. Two-car garage, 1% baths, 
rec room, fireplaced living 
room, $29,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. 643-6930, 647-1673.

Acre paradise.
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

20s. Seven rooms, 2 ceramic COVENTRY — 7-room custom

fireplace equipment, lawn and gix-ROOM  Ranch, aluminum
garden tools. $37,500.
GRACTOUS antique colcHiial In 
exceUent condition, 8 fireplaces,
13 beautifuUy decorated rooms, 
m ^ em  ^ t-ln  MANCHESTER $27,900—Stately

and brick, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garago. Asking $33,900. Make 
offer. Wolcott Realtor, 668- 
8200.

tiled baths, exceptionally well 
built Ranch home with many, 
many extras. ExceUent value 
for the family desirous of 
peace and quiet on charming 
country road amidst compara
ble properties. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233, J. Watson 
Beach Co., 647-1560.

built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency. 646- 
0131.

Agency, 646-0131.

NEW RAISED RANCH
QuaUty built by Mak Con
struction Co. Three bed
rooms, 2 full baths, formal 
dining room with sliding 
doors to deck, eat-ln kitchen, 
large rec room with fire
place, laundry room, 2-car 
garage, aluminum siding.
Ctall for further details.

643-2282

Route 83

living and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 3 baths, sUxie waUs, ga- 

Vernon, Oonn. rage, large barns and out build- 
876-3367 Ings. A view from every win

dow. $48,000.

REALTY

7-room older Colonial, modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, trees, 
centrally located, dead-end 
street. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324.

CXIVENTRY — New 6%-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, fireplace, 
lovely country setting. Must be 
seen. Only $24,600. T.J. Crock
ett Realtor, 876-6279.

ELUNGTON — Trees, patio, 6- 
room Cape, 3 bedrooms, 
ing room or den, kitchen, 
rage. Mid 20s. No agqAts 
Owner, 876-8446.

Read Herald Ads

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations s Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for .Seasonal Work 

AU Work PersonaUy Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DsM AIO BROTHERS SINCE
1920

O A IX  6iS-70ftl

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, bullt-lns, recreation 
room, garage, gorgeous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-5.324.

MANCHE5STBR area — 9-room aMSTON LAKE 6-room cottage, 
custom built Garrison Colo- completely furnished right down 
nial. Large family type rooms, to the dishes. Extra lot includ- 
Flve bedrooms, 2% baths, dou- ed. $14,900.

” “ y®® Agency, apartment — good In- MANCHElS’raR  - Business
________I_______________ :______  come. Call for details. zone, large well kept estate-
MANCHESTER — Brent R d„ 7- n.^nO M  CUSTDiM RANCH. “ >‘®

Cahlo!'
11 ROOJd

644-8896 room Split Level, 2 baths, rec w all-to-w all'"c^eting uirough- "*®®® *''®® e*t®r“ >r. Double ga- 
Immedlate ®®H>etln^ S®- 3 baths, large rec room, rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

rag®. $M,900. Hayes opening onto patio, with pool. MANCHESTER — New listing
Agency, 646-0131. Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a _  Huge lo-room brick Ranch,

A U T O M O T IV E  
SERVICE C EN TER

MANCHESTER
occupcmcy. Upper $20s. CSiolce
Bowers School area, 7 room ________________ ___________
Etaglish colonial, fine real- MANCHESTEIR — 'Duplex, 4-4, view, 
dentlal neighborhood, lovely Uve practically rent free. New EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
large rooms, modem kitchen baths, 2 bedrooms. Only $28,- rooni Colonial may be used for
(bullt-lns) laundry and screen 90O. Call now. Wolcott Realty, home or offices, large lot with

MLS, 668-8200. posslblUty of acquiring more
land.

porch adjacent, 3 bedrtx>ms,
1% baths, all city conven- 
fences. Call Suzanne Shorts, MANCHESTER — Jurt
646-3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Hartford office, 647-1660.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

large 8-room Colonial, 4 bed- BOCKLEIDGE—Dynamic 9-rown 
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car garage. Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, '2% 
large lot. Only $26,900. baths, large family room, ca- 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11- 
room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. W o

thedral celling Uvlng and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home In an excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

NEED LISTINGS

exclusive area, Uve in one of 
Manchester’s finest locations, 
large beamed living room, din
ing room, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, den, kitchen with bullt- 
lns, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, 
large screened In patio, ex
tremely large landscaped 
yard. Call today. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Lots For Sate 73
MANCHESTER —Woodland St. 

near Fleming Rd., 4 single 
NOW! “Thinking of Sell- home buUding lots, i(X>x260

Pre-Labor Day Sale!

Premium* Belt 78 
Whitewall Tires

iw  your p r « p « ty r
fireplace, garage. Owner wlU quiet street. Call owner, 668- T O D A Y ! 
consider reasonable offer. Hel- 2650.

agent, 661-1165 anytime.

•  2 Belts of Stroug, Tough Fiberglass Cord

•  2 Body Pfles of Smooth R id ig  Polyester Cord

•  Reverse Molded - 78 Series Wide Tread

en D. Cole, R ector, 643-6666, — Porter St. area. 6-
Dlck Lemieux 649-9737.

$21,5(X) OLDESR home, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
fam ily room. Three bedrooms, 
bath. Garage. Lot 100x128’ 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6968.

year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

PHILBRICK

AGENCY

TWO FAlkULY building lot, 
71x216, quiet deadend street. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

VERNON —Bolton Lake lot $4.- 
200. Vernon hlgfli scenic lot. $6,- 
900. Tolland acre, $4,000. Cov
entry half-acre $3,6flio. Hayes j 
Agency, 646-0131.

[YOU SAVE

during this 
Sale!

£78-14(735x14) 
Our Reg. 30.99 
Plus 2.37 F.E.T.

In real estate
LOOK TO AN EXPERTS

C o u n se lin g ..
can be very helpful when buying or sell
ing property. A  Reelfor takes pride in 
his counseling. He can tall you countless 
"little things'  ̂which help injure a prompt
sale of your property at the best possi-, 
ble price. And he will act as a go-be
tween, an advisor, if you find property 

' r. See ■hard to bargain for. See

MANCHESTCR 
BOABD •! BEU.T0IIS

Onl̂  A Ktolti ’ U QuaWtad
Display Ate Sod

R E A L T O R S SEVERAL building lots in Man
chester. Ask for Mr. Phllbrlck. 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

646-4200 Out off Town 
For Sale

$23,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to - wall carpet, recreation 
room, sundeck, city sewers, 
split rail fence. .. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 48-48 Maple 
St., large 2-famlly, 6-6, excel
lent investment, $36,500. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

MBRROW RD., North Coven
try. 7-room, 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, very good condi
tion. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Priced right. Austin | 
A. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 
643-2325.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
y Every tire is guaranteed throughout the life  j 
1 of the original tread, regardless of time or t 
J mileage, against m anufacturer's defects and 
j all road hazards, cuts, bruises, b lowouts, etc.I We w ill at our option repair it at no charge,
I or replace it , charging only for the amount 
I of tread worn.

SIZE OUR REG. SALE F.E.T.
F78-14 (775x14) 32.99 24.99 2.54
G78-14 (825x14) 34.99 25.99 2.69
378-14(885x14) 38.99 28.99 3.05
F78-15 (775x15) 32.99 24.99 2.62
G78-15 (825x15) 34.99 24.99 2.80
H78-15 (855x15) 36.99 27.99 3.01
J78-15 (885x15) 38.99 29.99 3.12
178-15(915x15) 40.99 31.99 3.27

BOLTON

Quantities limited. Not all sizes in all stores. Sorry, no rain 
checks.
•There currently exists no industry wide or other accepted 
system of quality standards or grading of tires.

MANCHESTER — 3 - famUy
house, centrally located, $4,200 
annual Income. Price $34,000. 
Call owner, 228-9692.

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0031.

PRICE REDUCED 
Five-room Ranch on acre 
lot, WaU-to-waU carpeting, 
treed lot, 6%% assumable 
mortgage to qualified buy
er. $24,600.

Wheel Includes 4 9
Balancing Ir s t i wht.i.

New Tub eless  
T ire  V a lv es Installed with 

Tire Purchase 6 9
F. M. GAAL AGENCY

Realtor, MLS, 613-2682

u,

W OULD YO U LIKE TO SEE A

< < S O L D ”
SIGN ON YOUR PROPERTY?

LIST your home with us. W«» have buyers waiting for Capes, 
Ranches, Colonials, other styled homes — aU price ranges. We 
also have buyers for 2-8-4 family apartment dwelUh^, com
mercial, raw land, approved building lots.

Fu ll 4  P ly  N y lo n  Cord 
Tubeless Blockwall 

Sport Premiun* Tires
1 3 . 9 9
1 5 . 9 9

560x15
OUR REG. 18.99

Plus 1.74 
F.E.T.

600x15
OUR REG. 20.99

Whitewalls also reduced $5

Plus 1.91 
F.E.T.

er Tire

URGENTLY needed — 2-famlly buUding lote. 
Frechette. Top pricse.

Cmitact Mr.

CALL — George Poplk, AI Martin, Ray Nelson, Dan Reale, 
Herm EYechette.
WE give prompt courteous service, but most of aU,_ we will 
seU your home at today’s market pricfes.

master charge
THE INTERBArM CM IOID

DON’T wait. CaU today. We may save you money by selling 
your home.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS —  MLS

641-9WS 263 MAIN ST.

CHARGE YO U R  PURCHASES
with

C A L D O R  or master charge
1145 T o lla n d  T p k e . SALE: Wed. thru Sot

Manchester,
Opon Late Every Night 

Except Saturday, 'till 6 p.m.
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About Town
Members of the Manchester 

BmUem Club .will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart
ford, to pay respects to the late 
Mrs. Oeorg ê Fenton, whose sis
ter, Mrs. Gertrude Hawthorne, 
is a member of the club.

The Emanuel Lutheran
Church "Prayer”  dlscusslan
group will meet tomorrow at 
10 a.m. in the church reception 
room. 1

Guard pivision 
Plans Reunion

TIOflT
The stewardship and finance 

committee of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church.

North Manchester Al-Anon 
family group vdll meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church peulsh house. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club,, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and 
relatives li^ng with a drinking 
problem.

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St. The meeting Is open to the 
public.

Calvary Church and the First 
Assembly of God Church In 
East H s^ord  will have a union 
service tonight at 7:30 at the 
First Assembly of God Church, 
763 Oak St., East Hartford. The 
Rev. Ralph Jelley, pastor of 
First Church, will conduct the 
prayer ‘ and praise service, 
which is open to the public.

The name of Miss Susan Les
lie of 34 Bates Rd. was inad
vertently omitted by the Uni
versity of Connecticut from the 
dean’s roll, undergraduates who 
have earned a "B ”  or better 
average during the entire 
School year.

The second annual reunion 
for former mem'bers of the Con
necticut Army National Gusuxl, 
102nd Infantry, 43rd Infantry 
Division, will be held Sept. 11 
at Grassy Hill Park in Derby.

Organized In 1826, the division 
was called into active duty for 
World W€u* n , and after the 
war was reorganized as part 
of the Naticnal Guard. It was 
recalled to active duty In the 
Korean conflict, and afterwards 
the "unit regained its National 
Guard status. In 1863, it became 
the 43rd Ccmmand Head
quarters, Divisional, based at 
Bralnard Field in Hartford.

Veterans interested in attend
ing the reunion can contact 
Norman Carlson, 60 Woodward 
Ave., New Haven, for further 
informatlcn.

College Gets 
$ 6 9 ,0 6 0 fo r  
Student Aid

Spent Field Useful?
HANOVEIR, Germany — The 

Lower Saxony State Geological 
Office has proposed that indus
trial wastes be disposed of in 
exhausted oilfields in Northwest 
Germany.

Tourist Record Set
AUOIQLAND — New Zealand 

tourism had another recorl year 
in 1870. Overseas visitors in
creased by 18.3 per cent to 241,- 
110.

HOUSE

HALE

IF YOU INSIST 
ON SPENDING *6 
FOR A  GREAT
LOOKING BRA- - - 
BUY TWO OF OURS

BESTFORM

^^4

BIG
...and save 
*40*70 on 

modern size
SEALY

If bedtime makes you feel like a 
sardine in a can, treat yourself to 
oceans of room on the same Sealy 
Golden Guard that was advertised 
in L IF E  at up to$70 more! Same 
deep quilt cover. Same extra firm 
coils. Same exclusive high com
pression box spring. Long on 
value, short on price.

QUEEN SIZE 60x80"
20% roomier 2 pc. set S I  Y Q 9 S  

wesS219.96 NOW l l « |
KING SIZE 76x80"

3-pc. set «249“was $319.96 NOW

S A L E
on now at

BRA SALE

fib erfilled
b ras

Low cut back and sides of 
silky soft Antron® power- 
net, Satin tricot cups are 
lightly fiberfilled. In sizes: 
32 to 36A, 32 to 38B, C. 
White.

STYLE
6081

-natural look  
Crepeset® b ras
Crepeset nylon makes this 
the softest bra you have 
ever worn. Lightly fiberflll 
padded cups. Elastic 
under cups for extra 
freedom. Satin shoulder 
straps with stretch tabs. 
A32 to 36, B and C 32
to 38.

»3 STYLE
6079

m

stretch strap  
b ras

A natural bra with silky 
soft Antron® ppwernet 
around cups and sides. 
Lightly fiberfilled Crepe
set nylon cups. Petal 
push-up pads. Sizes 32 to 
36A, 32 to 38B, C.

»3 STYLE
6073

n atu ra l look  
b ras

The luxurious soft feeling 
of Crepeset nylon cups for 
the most comfortable feel
ing of uplift. Flat side bon
ing and Lycro spandex 
tricotnet sides. Adjustable 
stretch straps; A32 to 36, 
B and C32 to 38.

»3 STYLE
6069

push up 
b ras

Soft undercups of Antron® 
powernet with siiky crepe 
satin upper cups. Rein
forced petal push-up pads 
give gentle support. An
tron® powernet stretch 
sides. Stretch straps. In 
sizes: 32 to 38B, 34-40C.

»3 STYLE
6035

tricot over 'n 
under b ras

Specially constructed cross 
over elostic bonds give 
wonderful uplift and se
paration. Slightly padded. 
Stretch banci beneath the
cups. Nylon cups are 
gathered by stretch elas
tic. White. A32 to 36, B 
nnd C 32 to 38.

*3 STYLE
6057

B i l z z i n i  B r o s .

\\a>si(l( ;  I ' l irni l i in;

Bestform bras look great under
anyth ing---- they give you the

look nature intended you to have
. M anchester 

519 E . Middle Tunpk. 
W illim antic  

1329 Main Street

945 MAIN ST. MANCHESTR

Manchester Community Col
lege has been allocated almost 
$68,000 in student aid grants by 
federal agencies, according to 
Hiomas Quish, director of fi
nancial aid. Most of it is ex
pendable in the coming academ
ic year.

Of the sum, $15,661 in Edu
cational Opportunity Grants, 
$21,527 in National Defense Stu
dent Loans, and $16,600 for the 
law enforcement program are 
earmarked for the school year. 
Work-study grants totaling 
$8,244 run from Jan. 1, this 
year through June 80 next year.

Of the Educational Opportun
ity Grants, $10,901 is initial 
grants for freshmen, and $4,760 
is renewal grants for sopho
mores. The money must be 
rndtched with other funds con
trolled by the college. The 
grants are designed to help the 
economically underprivileged, 
the family must have an income 
of less than $9,000 a year, and 
parental contribution to the stu
dent must be less than $625 a 
year. Student aid may be from 
$200 to $1,000 a year.

Work-study grants are also 
geared to low income families.

Repayment of National De
fense Student Loans starts nine 
months after completion or ter
mination of the student’s edu
cational objective. Partial can
cellation is made for those en
tering teaching or military ser
vice.

Grants and loans in the law 
enforcement program are made 
to officials already engaged in 
the field who wish to improve 
themselves, and students con
templating law enforcement 
careers. The funds were allocat
ed by the Office of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare and are ad*' 
mlnisterea by the Department 
of Justice.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vism N o Hoims
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private rooms, 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon - 2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Inunediate family only, 
any time, limited to five mln- 

: utes.
' Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. ■
; 12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. • 8 
. p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m..
' and 6:30 p.m. -8 p .m ...

Age Limits: .10 |n maternity, 
■ 12 in other areas, no limit in 
: self-service.

TTie emergenc.v entrance on 
- Armory St. is the only hospital 
: entrance open from 11 p.m. tc 
:■ T a.m. All other outside doors 
: are locked during the night 
:: shift.

Patients Today: 268
ADMTTTJBD YES’TEBDAY: 

Michelle M. Archambault, 
Swamp Rd., RFD 4, Coventry: 
Robert D. Bowker, 203 Graham 
Rd-, South Windsor; Orest M. 
Gladky, 27 Ridge St.; Deborah 
A. Gouchoe, Rt. 6, Bolton; Su 
san L. Johnson, 153 Center St.

Also, ’Thomas Konjoyan, 170 
Diane Dr., South Windsor; Al
bert LaiForest, East Hartford 
Mrs. M. Pearl LeClair, 76 Oak 
St.; Joseph Lessard, 66 iHlllcrest 
Dr., Vernon; Debra A. MagoW' 
an, 12 School St., Rockville.

Also, Walter Marquardt, West 
Willington; Mrs. Dorothy Mer
cer, 116 Summit St.; Mrs. Char
lene Perkins, 122A Sycamore 
Lane; Tamml L. Purks, RFD 1, 
Hebron; William R. Raulukaltls, 
66 WlndisorvlllelRd., South Wind
sor.

Also, Mary A. Reider, 822 
EUlngton Rd., South Windsor; 
Gaspare Scaiora, Newington; 
William T. Seypura, 71 Lyiless 
St.; Wayne E. Spencer, 94 Mid 
land Rd., Coventry; Glenn Tap- 
penden, 17 Janet Lane, Vernon 
David P. Wolfefsdorf, Broad 
Brook.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Zapad 
ka, 136V̂  Woodland St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Foley 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YES’IERDAY 
Robert D. Bowker, 203 Graham 
Rd.,- South Windsor; Mrs. Mabel 
O’Connell, Bronx, N.Y.; Gayle 
M. Costello, 378 Summit St. 
John M. Hayes, Coventry; Steve 
Cote, 28 N. Elm St.; Stephanie 
M. Myers, East Hartford.

Also, Charles A.' Gokey Jr., 
Brewster St., Coventry; Pamela 
R. Marinelli, 67 Falknor Dr. 
Kathleen A. Carlo, 32 Richard 
Rd., Vernon; Charles L. Milton, 
60 Clinton St.; Mrs. ’Therese G. 
Fortin, 12 Birch - Rd.’; South 
Windsor; Carl M. Johnson 
Wales Rd., Andover.

Also, Clement L. Lupacchlno, 
68 Highland St.; Mrs. Gloria 
Williams, 98 Ludlow Rd.; Col
leen L. Mitchell, Hop River Rd 
Columbia; Brenda Washington 
7 Plano PI.; Cynthia J. Conway 
267 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Mary 
Egan, 76 Jarvis Rd.

Also, Mrs. Anthony Martuccl 
and son, Vcmcai Village, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. T h o m  a 
Leiper and daughter, Enfield.

PINEHURST HAS THE BEST fcoRNED BEEF . . .  (period) 
REALLY FRESH STRICKLAND EGGS 49c doz.

BROILERS
Avg. Weight 2 Vi to 2'/2 lb. . . .  costing only 1.03 to 1.13 Each

'TlEanMEB GRADE A

fresh
BROILERS

SPLIT, WHOLE or CUT

PINEHURST TENDCn

CHICKEN
BREASTS

SELECTED FRESH

CHICKEN
L E G S

lb. 45^ lb. 79* lb. 55*
ROASTERS... .Ib. 48c

Pmehurst has 1st Prize SCOTCH HAM
BONELESS CROSS

RIB ROAST
OVEN or POT

lb. 1.09

'TENDER UB. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAKS

FRESH SMALL

PORK
SPARE RIBS

1st cut 59  ̂ It.
Center Cut___lb. 78c I W e #  #

PINEHURST FOR CHUCK OR DELUXE SIRLOM PAH IES

LEAN U.S. CHOICE BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
WHOLE OR LARGE HALF BRISKET

CHUCK PATTIES 
each 19c 

4-lb. box $3.80

SIRLOIN PATTIES 
each 23c 

4-lb. box $4.60

Imported Boiled Ham '/z-lb. 8Sc L of L Ghooso '/2-lb. 45e

AT PINEHURST 
NATIVE U.8. No. 1

POTATOES
10 lbs. 59*

FIRST REAL

McIn t o s h
APPLES

AT PINEHURST 
W ith  Coupon

FROM CHENEY FARMS

Buy 2 Lb. 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE for $1.49

LARGE GRADE AA

STRICKLAND FARMS EGGS 49°
A A H

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

32-OZ.

ELECTRASOL 
DEAL PACK

81o  R E G U I iA R

TOTEM 
TRASH BAGS

70 02. 89* 49*
(LAWN CLEAN UP)

10pS;6r
PLEASE CLIP YOUR COFFEE COUPON NOW AND SAVE

r: 9XNEOUBST COiOPOiS

y  S A V E  29* SAVE 30o

with this coupon when 
you buy the 2 lb. can of

Maxwell house*ccffee
AT PINEHURST

on $1.18 Flavor of 
the month. Vanil
la-flavored

Bkiek Rasp. 
ICE CREAM

29eI__  Coupon Good Than., Ang. 38 Only ___|

SAVE Pinehurst Sealfetf
Ice Creom  Sole

Buy aU $1.08 Flavors 
SEAJJTEST ICE CREAM for

on Vz Gals. 
ICE CREAM

SAVE 30c i/)-Gal., too, on $1.18 and fl.28 
PR.EMIUM FLAVORS

Vi GAL.

PLANTER'S SALTED PEANUTS 7-oz. can 39c —  SPECIAL 3 for $1.00

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
302 MAIN CORNER TURNPIKE —  OPEN THURS. and FRI. till 9

Please Clip Your Maxwell House Coupon NOW . . , Save 29c - 2 lb. can.

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight U n tile O ’Clock

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For Hie Week Ended 

Inly 31, 1971

14,890
i H a n r b P S t p r  S i i m t i t g  H r r a l b

The Weather
Becoming cloudy tonight and 

continuing through Friday with 
chance of widely ecattered riiow- 
ers. ’Tonight’a low near 70—to- 
morrow’a high about 80.

Manchester——A City of Village Charm
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Alabama’s Wallace 
In New Defiance
Of U.S. Officials

Mayors
Challenge
Governor

TRUMBULL, Conn. (AP) — 
One leader of the Connecticut 
Conference of Mayors says he 
doesn’t "see how we can lose” 
the impending lawsuit challeng
ing Gov. ’Thomas J. MesklU’s

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — Gov. George C. Wal
lace, moving toward another dramatic confrontation 
with Federal Authorities, asked the Alabama Legisla
ture today to prohibit the busing of pupils long dis- cu”ts in state aid to municipai-
tances if parents object. ----------------------------------------------  ities.

Wallace made the recommen- .at the executive mansion about Follcwing a meeting of the 
daUon In a speech to the House, e a.m. from the Limestone conference’s execuUve com- 

A bUl to carry out the plan County School Board which had m 111 e e Wednesday, Mayor
was ready for Introduction even been called Into emergency ses- Hugh C. Curran, former confer-a_M___________ ____ _ • o V oarnaence president, said he was op

timistic about winning the law 
suit.

Curran, a Democrat, said the 
Republican governor’s cuts 
"handed me about 4,000 or 5,000 
votes." He is running for re- 
election this year.

Conferejice president Clar
ence F. Heimann, Republican 
first selectman of ’Trumbull,

before the governor spoke. gion.
Borrowing the language of The board reportedly reaf- 

the Supreme Court’s recent de- firmed an. earlier axuiounce- 
cislon authorizing busing to ment that It had decided 
achieve a racial balance, the against complying with WaJl- 
prtqioBed new law would re- ace’s executive order to reopen 
quire city and county boards to xew Hope Junior High School 
transfer pupils to the school of which a federal court had or- 
thelr choice when long-dis- dered closed to hasten ' in- 
tance busing elsewhere would tegration.
“ risk either the health of the a fedeml ludge is said by a j   ̂ ,
chUdren or slgnlflcanUy im- source close to the board to ^

i n  was "a’The Supreme Court ruling they would face a fine of , .  unhttrwvineBs’ ’
^ e  ^ m a L r s ^ W  Mes-have validity under those con- Qo^rt maxulate, ’The threat of
dltitins. ĝ g)̂  a fine reportedly was dls-

WaUace was greeted with a cussed with Wallace this mom- 
standing ovation from members
of the House and cheers and The governor also faced the 
whistles from the packed balco- possibility of federal court c<mi- 
ny as he walked toward the proceedings because of
rostrum to begin his speech. jjg  interference with school

busing orders.
In recent rulings, a federal 

judge has said Wallace has no 
power to intervene In school 
desegregation plans. And

Troopers Hol'd 123 
In Gambling Raids 

In Rhode Island
PROVIDENCE (AP) — Rhode Island state police, 

with the aid of troopers from other New England 
states, today picked up 123 of 130 persons secretly in
dicted in an alleged gambling operation authorities es
timate could have grossed up to $100 million per year.

Among those arrested in the

among the mayors about Mes- 
kill’s announcement that state 
g;rants to municipalities will be 
cut.

He said .he was confident the
(See Page Eight)

He said schools are approadi- 
Ing "a  very chaotic condition 
throughout the length and 
breadth of this country.” 

Alabama, he said, has ac
cepted nondiscrimination but vvednesday. a Negro attorney
demands and Is entitled to the 
right of freedom of choice — to

asked a panel of three federal 
judges to order Wallace to

send their children where they why he should not
want to, regardless of race. ^e held in contempt for his pre- 

Wallace had an early mom- yious orders.
Ing telephone conference today Wallace had ordered school

Father Gives 
His Opinion 
On Son, Gun
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) —

with one school board which gygtems in three counties to "nie father of attorney Stephen
has said it cannot comply with disregard Integration decrees M. Blng^iam says his s « i  may 
his order to reopen a pre- necessitating busing. But after have imwittingly taken a gun 
dominantly Mack school. o,e Limestone County school into San Quentin Prison last

6 a.m. sweep in 13 communities ŷ jty. Gen. Richard J. Israel, 
was Francis Joseph Patrlarca, gĝ |j_ ..j want to emphasize
70, of Providence. these are not raids on bookie

He was publicly Identified in pastor people. ’These people are 
recent testimony before a U.S. the hardcore bookmakers and 
Senate subcommittee as the gamblers.’ ’
acting head of organized crime Israel said all defendants 
in Providence during the im- were indicted secretly for con- 
prisonment of his brother, Ray- gplracy to violate gambling 
mond L. S. Patrlarca. laws, an offense which carries

Col. Walter E. Stone, state a maximum penalty of 10 years 
police superintendent, said imprisonment, 
those arrested and being sought Israel said 14 indictments 
were middle and upper echelon were handed down Wednesday, 
gamblers and included large- ^  by the Providence County 
scale bookmakers, so-called grand jury and three by the 
layoff men and race wire Infor- Kent County grand jury. He 
matlon operators. said four indictments charged

Gov. Frank Licht, who was g total of 130 defendante with 
cn hand at the state police conspiracy to violate state 
training academy in Foster as gambling laws, 
the first of those apprehended Israel said all defendants ar- 
was brought in, had high praise rested were to be arraigned In 
for the six-month investigation Providence County Superior 
which led to the raid.

Also on the scene was state (See Page Eight)

Exchange Halted

^Desexagrate Wall Street,’ 
Cry Women Demonstrators

CL
Policeman, wearing beret, tries to arrest Tran Tuan Nhum, right. (AP Photo)

News secretary BlUy Joe board chose to Ignore the gov- 
Camp confirmed that the gov
ernor received a telephone call (See Page Eight)

black
Jack-

Most Teachers Allowed 
Raise Come FallPay

there w ill be no

Saturday while visiting 
militant convict George 
son.

"It was possible Steve could 
have been Involved in bringing 
a pistol to George Jackson 
without my son knowing it,”  Al
fred M. Binc^iam, 66, of Salem, 
Conn., told a news conference 
Wednesday night.

San Quentin officials haye 
said young Bingham was the

By ’THE ’ ASSOCIATED PRESS care centers, abortian and con
traception rights, equal educa- 

Seeklng poUUcal power and employment, and
equal rights with men, women s equality under the law. 
UberaUon groups across the control advocate DWl-
country marched and demon- jigj„ Baird said he would try to

During Protest

Viet Candidate Beaten by Police

address a Women’s March forstrated today to call attenUon
to their demands. Equality In New York despite

In Washingfton, a coalition ol bein f̂ denied an invitation He 
women’s rlghU groups an- ..certain women In the
nounced plans to campaign movement" denied him the 
against any “Congress person”  speak on the grounds
who votes against or further he is a man.
amends the proposed women’s -i-yg herai fighting lor wom-

SAIGON (AP) — An antlgov- injuries did not appear serious. Oct. 3 presidential election with rlghte am en^ent. g„.g rjghu for a decade and
At a news conference earlier, himself as the only candidate. The amendment, introduced now I’m being denounced for

and
tl^ * "*A s^ m ^ ^ ^  w L  **Beaten NhanT ‘^ c ^ d  U.S. military The source said the fact that ^

arrested by police today poUce and ‘ "rhieu’s police" of Thleu has yet to make a public ^  ^  EU®" Mlntz, a spokesman for
a T%/\afAra onH declarstioii of his Intention discrimination based on

In New York eight
later the prisoner produced a crisis neared the end of Its first protest against Thieu's regime, he will call off the election.V, « ”  ------ sources

walkouts iggt gjjd viritw to Jacltsoil during *a°°pirotest d^onstratlon ripping down his posters and declaration of his IntenUon NOW. said Baird’s name neverTkCk ur4%f*lr_ a a . a .  ®  ̂ . . . . .  .  . .  . . .  • • - « A ^
By JOHN STOWEIX ____________  _____  ^ _____ ______________

/ atj: among 100,000 aeroepaee work- Saturday and that minutes Vietnam’s ” poliUcal threatened to bum himself in a leaves open the possibility that m New T^rk e i^ t w o ^ n  consideraUon as a
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ers durihg the 90 day period. ,g^er the prisoner produced a “ isls neared the end of ^  first protest against Thieu’s regime, he will call off the election.

AgalnM. a growing wall of uiUon .’The UAW represents the started ah escape at- week The lower house elections are U.S. Embassy sources said E X ct i^ ^ b r ie u y  ^  preference to wom-
opposltlon to President Nixon’s Aerospace workers. jg j  Jackson, three guards Tran Tuan Nham a self-de- Sunday. Nham has been ar- Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker, Pj^ely. TOe tlckCT g„ ghoae two who have

“ As a pracUctil matter dur- .jmd white inmates ’ wei^ g e S  S t  IJU ropiL efboto  rested twice previously in the in hU se^nd o* the a t^ e  been very active in the area of
ing the 90-day period, we are mued, T>rv>Ridpnt Nenven Van Thieu last two weeks for unauthorized day with Thleu Wednesday, out-
going to cooperate with the Bingham, 29, Is the g*randson to ?  U.S.TresenL“ to™ et“  I^ltical demonstrations. Hned toe U.S. government’s ob- and runners looked up to see
freeze,” by not calling any new former (kmnecticut Gov. and nam, appeared in Saigon’s Meanwliile, a
strikes, Woodcock said. „  g gg„ jjj^g^ Bingham. main square with a handful of formed Western source s u p ___

. . c -  he added, toe union will The father said he had not student supporters to display a gested that despUe^eviden^ to P . candidaev
said press every legal avenue to try heard from Stephen but based copy of his campaign poster the contrary, President ’Thleu PP° V-

wage-price freeze, toe govern
ment has opened the door a 
crack to allow most teachers a 
pay raise this fall.

“ It’s just a matter of equity,” 
an Office of Emergency Pre
paredness spokesman

said.
rile

I can see where he’d beBingham, 29, Is toe grandson and toe U.S. presence In Viet- political demonstratton^  ̂ jectlons to toe" one-man ballot the feminists In toe v ls i t^ ’ t-;;;^bly” u ^ tV 'b u t what hap-
•’  t AA A________lA A _ _ _ ___  _____ 1 ( r a l l A m r  c z T % w a o /4 ln o !*  o  1 /v n c r  u i n l r A  .  ••- in "very strong" terms amd gallery spreading a long white _ g , ^  him happens t o  worn-

"the consequences banner declaring "Women Pow- ĝ j tUne.

“ Desexagrate Wall Street,"
& s d a y  in"^explaining toe to see that Its members later hjg gp^eulatlon on an hour In- which police ™.^lscat^d__ear^ women shouted
new interpretation.

'Hie National Elducatlon Asso- 
cisitlon ssdd toe ruling siffecta 
80 per cent of toe nation’s 2.1 
million public school teachers. 
The government said It had no 
estimate, but had heard figures 
ranging from 76 to 90 per cent.

The APlLrCIO American Fed
eration of Teachers ssiid: 
“ We’re happy about that but It 
still doesn’t solve toe problem, 
it puts a premium on foot-drag
ging boeirds of education that 
were waiting until two days be

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Reports 
A T i r s t ’ On 
Trade Deficit

tervlew with Marin Ckiimty last week. It depicted President decision on whether to hold toe mation on
Nixon with fangs, a Hitler mus- conversation
tache and a large “ X” across 
the face. It also carried the slo
gans "Work for World Peace,’

Dist. Atty. Bruce Bales and 
talks with unidentified friends 
of his son.

Bingham said a briefcase bis

with ’Thleu, but

Mayor John V. Lindsay of 
New York—who earlier tola 
month was accused by a worn- 

women gg.g rtg^ts cooltitian of failing to

son brought Into toe prison was 
first in toe possession of Van-. C°“ *' r̂y.

WASHINGTON (AP) — For 
toe first time In toe nation’s

fore school opens to settle their history, toe United States 
contracts. 'Hie freeze came ,.gggr(jg(j ks fourth consecutive

master-contract raises appar- toe Commerce Department re- 
ently will be up to school ported today, 
boards. The July deficit of $304.1 mil-

’The original ruling by tĥ e nation with a sev-
Oost of Living CJouncll had said j  , , ai„ . . .

startcld on or after; Aug. 15,

lUa W. Anderson, 23, of. Ber
keley, who has been identified 
as an investigator for an East 
Bay law firm.

He said Mrs. Anderson 
passed toe attache case to his 
son after guards denied her en 
try.

Uniformed and plainclothes 
police broke up toe demonstra
tion, touching off a brief melee 
as they pursued Nham and his 
associates through toe area.

"rhe police wrestled Nham to

GI Death Toll 
In W ar Hits  
Six-Year Low

Guards ushered toe _ __ _____
U.S. officials have said private- gallery and trading gppojnt enough women to high
ly that toe Nixon adminis- resumed, amid cheers and boos g^y pogtg—attended toe promo- 
tration might reduce aid to ^rom toe floor. ceremony of the first po-
Souto Vietnam, If ’Ihieu runs Ctarol iBrooks, one of the dem- ucewoman to reach toe rank of

captain.unopposed. onstrators, said the National
Officials at the presidential Organization for Women-— protests, just one year

palace said Thieu will make no NOW is demanding toe stock gj^g  ̂ ŷ g fi ĝ̂  major feminist 
public statement about toe Oct. exchange begin a nactlve re- ^gnionstration In recent years.

to train g ughter note In Salt

SAIGON (AP) — ’The 
announced

U.S.

3 election until after the voting crultment program
Sunday. ’They said he was keep- womdn as brokers. Lake C3ity.
ing silent to avoid influencing Marches were inNew York, •niere, women’s l i b  advocate 
that election, but some observ- Chicago, St. Louis and Los An- Majy Heath, announced plana

„ __________________  the ground and beat him. He Command announced today ĝ g believe toe outcome on Sun- to lead a contingent of women
It was clearly possible 1^7 ^  ^ muddy gutter for a few that 10 Americans were killed ygy influence hls decision. Organizers of toe demonstra- y, yjg downtown area to whistle

minutes, then was carried to a in combat In Vietnam last tlons say they are seeking
police jeep and taken away. Hls week, toe lowest weekly toll in (See Page Eight) equal poliUcal power, child(See Page Elg^t)

Medina Case

when Nixon announced the 90- 
day freeze.

Now he ™‘®S plied compelling reasons why
teachera "^ 7  r®®*̂ *̂ “  Resident Nixon chose to slap

first Ume a deficit has been 
recorded for that period of 
time.

'The July trade figures sup-

Witness Cited for Contempt 
After He Refuses to Testify

By KATHRYN JOHNSON

six years.
The command also reported 

in its weekly casualty summary 
that 78 U.S. servicemen were 
wounded last week, 18 less than 
toe week before, and 14 Ameri
cans died from nonhosUle 
causes, six more than toe pre
vious week.

’Ihe total battle dead was toe 
lowest since toe last week of 
August 1965, When six Ameri-

(Seo Pag* Elgiit)

Civil Rights Chief Resigns 
From Post, Pentagon Says

tiiGy Are eligible to be paid 
over a 12-month period but are 
in fact paid over a 10-month pe

Medina, 34, of Montrose, cans were killed in action.
FT m  rAPi ’ t^e mur- The low level of American

A . ET. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP) yg^ io2 unresisting civilians casualUes reflected toe contin-
on a 10 per cent import sur- — A key prosecution witness In y,g aggauit on My 
charge Aug. 16 in an effort to Army Capt. Ernest L. Medina’s March 16 1968

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 
AP MUltary Writer

III laui pan. a r -  protect the U.S, market and murder trial again Invoked toeriod, provided toe contract took ^  . ................

what we've accomplished in toe He emphasized the word “ aer- 
post 14 months,”  Render said, vices.”
"Awareness has been brought He obviously was drawing .a 
t o  bear on toe problems . . . distinction between progress 

Lai on uing withdrawal of U.S. troops Pentagon announced today the There was a difference In jtol- made by the Armed Services 
from toe war and toe wholly resignation of Prank Render as loeophy on how we do things." and Render’s performance.

WASHINGTON

Why he chose to cut toe dollar 6th Amendment today refusing '"'®  8Wemment accuses Me- defei^ve Posture of toe 220,000 its civil r i g h t s  chief. A ji^ g g , hlmseU a black, said Later in the nerws conference 
^ e  from its traditional link t“  t ^ y ^  responslbUlty for "not Americans still here. T  pototedly that Kelley was "very he made this clearer by saying
^ % o l d .  ^ l . ^ L e t o  I Z S  -coum ged  with the progress satisfied with

effect before Aug. 16.
(In Manchester no contract 

agreement has been reached.)
Officials said the ruling was 

an attempt to treat equally 
those summer-school teachers 
already being paid toe higher 
rate and their colleagues who 
began work this fall on a 10- 
month pay basis.

Meanwhile, organized labor ygflgh

"not satisfied with progress jhe services have been mak-^ »,4. infi* to IntervfiTie after bis trooDR Vl6tnam6S6 command reported
Im. " O '  per.in .lly  m  ln e ™ « _ _ l«  week In c ™ .  to* ^ e n  n ^ e r  „  im pl.m m tlnj In lr t '.

pom, m Jnly « « l .d  .IP „ „  <A lA w r  B n ^ U , Pn., Ttt S T l . S S ’n .S n ™ '" " '" ’*  „U d l«H n d n «k »
lion, while exports amounted to identifted by an earlier court- “® ™ « ® young ooy to oe snoi. / a t ,

directives.

martial aritness as toe member The judge then cited Wldmer, *̂ ® demilitarized Brig. Gen. Daniel James, a$3,494 billion. Ilia..AO. „  .one . . . .  , u
Dr. Harold C. Passer, assls- Medina’s command group a long-haired, command said 423 South ^ n d e r ^ r i C T ^

tant Conunerce s e e m ly  for ^ho shot and badly wounded a avender-*lrted y^ to , tor ^n - Vietnamese were killed and 746 S  L  $?6 E - v e ^
economic ^falrs, s^d toe July Vietnamese boy on toe day of tempt of c ^ r t  a„d tu m ^  Wm ^g^e wounded, compared with

 ̂ deficit “ further reinforces toe the My Lol assault. over to hls attorney. He told o ,, vnied and 5i99 wounded a ‘ ®“ “ ^  ms superiors, ne wisn
stepped up demands that em- temporary Import HowLti told Wldmer, In toe the attorney, (^apt. Gary ^ggj^ gg^ug  ̂ ®® return to Ms former
p lie r s  put frozen ^ y  surcharge and for toe other absence of toe jury, that he Myers, to go to U.S. District commands said 1,729
Into escrow *®^‘  new economic P ro ^ ^ ®  ®n- ^a^g i,„ma,uty with Court. g  ̂ ^mg^ jgg  ̂ The a i^ c e m e n t  c ^ e  tti-

be tos- President Nixon on ^g^g^ statements he had Myem and Wldmer went Im- week, a 26 per cent Increase
I a Ai. « , niade about My Lai prior to to- mediately to toe federal court over toe 1,393 reported killed i w

trusted ytoen octrois  ® ^ ^  Pawer noted toe seven-mOTto testimony. house in AUanta, where they two weeks ago. -Ihe majority P®*®"®®J^®;S f Z
m x e r ^ ,  the A ^ O  dgflclt cerntr^ted ^ l y  with gĝ  ̂ that Wldmer could be met briefly with U.S. Atty. were beUeved killed in toe “ “-PPy

Painters Union ^ d ,  T h e y ^ ll u,g nearly $2 billion surplus ge„yigtgd «f perjury only If he Robert Smith. Smith said a fighting along toe DMZ. “ “ ® ^
?  P“ «J>« |:®̂ ®‘ ®*'®‘* ®̂ "*® P®' lied on the staled t ^ y .  He then hearing will, be scheduled for ^ T ^ su m m e r ie s  raised total ’ ®“^®'' ~P^®®
ets that ng ri<  ̂ a year ago. , ^  q ordered toe slender Wldmer to Wldmer as soon as toe attor- reported casualties in toe In- ***!?• to the
members." .  ?noooo a “ *® «>< U.S. „g ,g gf^gg receives an official dochlna war to: , k ® ? h i^

The unlOT ®f'?sed ‘ te 2 ^  ‘ °r®‘» "  » ^ ®  Wldmer refused. Invoking the referral from toe Army. United States-46,462 klUed, ‘“ “ ® ?»®*® Z Z  a Z

Wk«. I « « U V . W ltam  ' Eckkimlt. S T i« r y ' .im  o«t of S o « 0 ,^ ? S L n -m ,l i )4  MU«1. th. Del.nw M.r-
Army prosecutor, told toe court courtroom, toe defense and.toe 286,208 wounded. ^  reached at his home

offered no Wldmeris testimony was vital prosecution turned to argu  ̂ North Vietnamese and Viet R ^ “ ®
because he either participated „ienta over admlssabillty of de- Cong—766,777 killed. "under a great deal of..........................................  Meanwhile, North Vietnamese been imder a great ueai «

pressure to resign.
Leonard Woodcock of toe '  '  ^  '  I H i iT ^ ^  "* “ “  (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) "But I’m not regretful aboutUnited Auto Workers pledged (See Page Five) Medina. *^**"»' "•

mand.
After a two-hour meeting

these special 
economist s^d.

The department
Wednesday with APL-CIO Pfes- opinion on whether Nixon’s new ,  ̂, . h o ,  ------... "
Idem o j r g e u e ^ y .  I n d e n t  program to help foreign trade S g r p ^ : L ? T l h e ^ : ^ c e ^ 5 F R A N K  R E N D E R  

R e o lg n s

progress that has been made in 
some of the fields administered 
by that cfflce,”  meaning R«v- 
der’s civil rights dlvlaion.

James said Laird felt “ thee* 
had not been enough action to 
resolve the proUems”  of racial 
discrimination.

James acknowledged that 
"there may have been”  some 
policy disagreements. But he 
did not elaborate.

The general referred to Ren
der as toe “ former deputy as
sistant secretary of defense”  
for civil rights, suggesting that 
Render already is out of the 
job.

He said Kelley has instituted 
a search for a successes and 
would .talk to possible ap
pointees today.

There were reports that top 
Pentagon authorities are anx
ious to persuade Nathaniel 
Jones, general counsel of the 
National Association for the Ad-

(Bee Page Eight)
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